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SENATE. 
WEDNESDAY, April 3, 1918. 

The Senate met at 1 o'clock p. rn. · 
Rev. J. J. Muir, D. D., of the city of 'Vashington, offered the 

following prayer : 
Our Father and our God, our hope and help in these days 

of stre s and strain, we humbly supplicate Thy presence contin
ually, so that whether we think of conditions at home or abroad 
we may be sure that the success of the arms of our soldiers 
with their allies shall be realized, and we trust speedily. Gra
ciously guide Thy servants in all their duties and upon the 
President smile with Thine approbation. We humbly beseech 
'l'hee, in Christ our Lord's name. Amen. 

The Vice President being absent, the President pro tempore 
assumed the chair. 

The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and approved. 
NATIONAL PROHIBITION. 

The PH.ESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair lays before the 
Senate a communication from the secretary of state of the 
State of Delaware, inclosing, in accordance with instructions 
from the governor of that State, a certified copy of the ratifi
cation of the amendmen-t to the Constitution of the United 
States, which was passed at the special session of the general 
assembly, which will be read and placed on the files of the 
Senate. 

The communication is as follows: 
STATE OF DELAWARE, 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, 
Dor;er~ Del., Apr-il 2, 1918. 

'l'o the PRESIDE~T OF THE SENATE, 
Washington~ D. 0 . 

DEAn SIR: In accor dance with instructions from his excellency, John 
G. T ownsend, jr., governor of the ,State of Delaware, I am herewith 
1nclo ing certified copy of the ratification of the amendment to the 
('on titution of the United States, which . was passed at the special 
se.·sion of the general assembly. 

Kindl y acknowledge receipt of same and oblige, 
ery truly, yours, 

EVERETT C. JOHNSO~, 
Seet·etary of State. 

STATE OF DELAWARE~ 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

DOVER. 
I John G. Townsend, jr., governor of the State of Delaware, do 

hereby certify that the following is a true and correct copy of house joint 
1: solution No. 3, approved the 26th day of March, A. D. 1918, as the 
same appears on file in the office of the secretary of state of the State 
of Delaware. 
Joint resolution ratifying the proposed amendment to the Constitution 

of the United States of America prohibiting the manufacture, sale, or 
transportation of intoxicating liquors within, the importation 
thereof into, or the exportation thereof from the United States and 
all territory subject to· the jurisdiction thereof for beverage purposes, 
and giving to the Congress and the several States concurrent power 
to enforce the same by appropriate legislation. 

""her t>as the Congress of the United States has proposed an amenament 
to the Constitution of the United States of America, as follows: 

" SECTION 1. After one year from the ratification of this article 
the manufacture, sale, or transportation of intoxicating liquors within, 
the importation thereof into, or the exportation thereof from the 
United States and all territory subject to the jurisdiction thereof for 
be>erage purposes is hereby prohibited. 

"SEc. 2. The Congress and the several States shall have concur
r ent power to enforce this article br appropriate legislation. 

" SE c. 3. This article shall be moperative unless it shall have 
been ratified as an amendment to the Constitution by the legislatures 
of the several States, as provided in the Constitution, within seven 
years from the date of the submission hereof to .the States by the 
Congress." 
B e -it r esol ved by the Senate and House of Rept·esentatives of the 

Btate of Delawa·re in GetlcraL Asse·mbly met, That the said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the United Stutes of America be, 
and the same is hereby, ratified by the Legislature of the State of 
Delaware; and be it further 
- R esol.,;ea, That certified copies of this preamble and joint resolution 
be forwarded by the governor of this State to the Secretary of State at 
Washington, to the Presiding Officer 'of the United States Senate, and 
to the Speaker of the House of Representatives of the United States. 

Approved March 26, 1918. 

HERVEY P. HALL, 
Speaker of the H Ot4se. 

LEWIS E. ELIASON, 
P1·esident of the Senate. 

JoHN G. TOWNSE:-lD, Jr., Govenwr. 
In t estimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the 

great seal of the State of Delaware to be affixed at Dover this 29th day 
Qf March, in the year of our Lord 1918, and of the independence of the 
(lnited States the one hundred and forty-second. 

[sEAL.] JoH~ G. TowNSEND, Jr. 
By t he governor : 

EYERETT C. JOHNSO:Y, 
Se01·etary of State. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A message from the House of RepresentatiYes, by J . C. South, 
its Cllief Clerk, announced that the House had passed the 

. 

following bills, in which it requested the concurrence of the 
Senate: 

H. R. 10265. An act to authorize the Secretary of Labor to 
provide housing, local transportation, and other community 
facilities for war needs; and 

H. R. 11123. An act to amend an act appro"\"ed September 24, 
1917, entitled ''An act to authorize an additional issue of bonds 
to meet expenditures for the national security and defense, and, 
for the pm·pose of assisting in the prosecution of the war, to 
extend additional credit to foreign Governments, and for other 
purposes. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIG~ED. 

The message further announced that the Speaker of the 
House had signed the following enrolled bills, and they were 
thereupon signed by the President pro tempore: 

S. 2469. An act to authorize the change of name of the steam
ship Caldet·a to A. T. Kinney; 

H. R. 2617. An act to ratify the compact and agreement be
tween the States of Oregon and Washington regarding concur
rent jurisdiction over the waters of the Columbia River and its 
tributaries in ~onnection with regulating, protecting, and pre
serving fish; and 

H. n. 10365. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
Forsyth special road district of Taney County, 1\Io., to construct 
a bridge across White River at Forsyth, Mo. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

1\Ir. WARREN presented petitions of sundry citizens of Pine 
Bluffs, Albion, and Lagrange, all in the State of Wyoming, 
praying for national prohibition as a war measure; which. were 
ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. LODGE. I present resolutions adopted by the Legislature 
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, which I ask may be 
printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

[The Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in the year 1918.] 
Resolutions relative to the independence of Ireland. 

Resolr;ed~ That the General Court of Massachusetts hereby requests 
that the Congress of the United States, if it shall be deemed expedient, 
shall recommend that the right of Ireland to be a free and independent 
country be considered at uny peace conference whlch may be held at 
the termination of the present war; and be it further 

R esolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent by the secretary 
of the Commonwealth to the presiding officers of both branches of 
Congress and to each Senator and Representative in Congress from 

·this Commonwealth. 
In house of representatives, adopted March 14, 1918. 
In senate, adopted, in concurrence, March 19, 1918. 
A true copy, 
Attest: 

ALBERT P. LANGTRY, 
Se01·etary of the Com,momvealth. 

1\It·. 1\IcLE.Al~ presented a petition of sundry citizens of 1\Ian
chester, Conn., and a petition of the Council of Jewish Women 
of Hartford, Conn., praying for the submission of a Federal 
suffrage amendment to the "legislatures of the seYeral States, 
which were ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Lyme, 
Conn., and a memorial of sundry citizens of Old Lyme, Conn., 
remonstrating against the submission of a Federal suffrage 
amendment to the legislatures of the several States, whlch 
were ordered to lie on the table. 

1\Ir. PHELAN presented a petition of the Chamber of Com
merce of San Francisco, Cal., praying for .enactment of legis
lation to impose punishment upon all persons destroying or 
attempting to destroy property and committing other out
rages in .the United States, which was referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

1\fr. SHEPPARD presented a petition of the Texas Aberdeen
Angus Breeders' Association, of Fort Worth, Tex., praying 
for enactment of legislation to provide for the eradication of 
tuberculosis and for indemnity to o-wners of tubercular cattle, 
which ·was referred to the Committee on Agriculture and For
estry. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the Board of City 
Development of San Angelo, Tex., favoring a boycott on Ger
man goods and that the teaching of the German language be 
discontinued in the United States, whi_ch were referred to the 
Committee on Finance. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

1\Ir. KENDRICK, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, to 
which was referred the bill (S. 3663) authorizing the Cowlitz 
Tribe of Indians residing in the State of Washington to sub
mit claims to the Court of Claims, reported it with amendments 
and submitted a report (No. 352) thereon. 

Mr. WALSH, from the Committee on Pensions, to which was 
referred the bill (H. R. 9506) granting pensions and increase of 
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pensions to certain soldiers and sail.ors <>f the Regular Army 
ann Navy and certain soldiers and sailors of wru·s other than 
the Civil War and to widows of such soldiers and. sailors,. re
ported it with amendments and submitted a report (No. 354) 
thereon. 

1\.lr. NUGENT, f1·om tl'le 'Committee on Indian Affairs, to whieh 
was referred the bill (H. R. 4910) to--authorize the establish
ment of u town site on the Fort Hull Indian· Reservation, Idaho~ 
reported it without -amendment and submitted a report (No. 
353) thereon. 

l\lr. OWEN. From the Committee on Banking and Currency 
I report back adversely the bill (S. 4137) to amend section 5219 
of the Revised Statutes, with the recommendation of its indefi
nite postponement, and I submit a repoTt (No. 355) thereon. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, the bill 
will be indefinitely postponed. 

E'lll'LOYMENT OF ADDITieN AL CLERKS. 

1\lr. TROl\IPSON. From the Committee· to Audit and Control 
the Contingent Expen es of the Senate I report back favorably 
with amendments Senate :resolution 75, and I call the attention 
of the junior Senator from New York [l\1r. CALDER] to the reso
lution. 

1\Ir. CALDER. I ask unanimous consent for the immediate. 
consideration of the resolution. 

The Senate, by unanimous cop.sent, proceeded to consider the 
resolution. 

'The amen-dments were, on page 1, line 2~ after the-word" Sena
tor," to insert the words" having no mo1·e· employees than one
clerk, one assistant clerk, and one messenger, for himself or for 
the committee of which he is chairman " ;- on page 2. line 2, 
strike. out "first " and insert " second"; and in line R strike out 
u $4 pel~ diem •.r and insert "$100 per month," so as to- make the
resolution read: 

Resolved, That eacl':t Senator having no more employees than one clerk, 
one assistant clerk, and one messenger, for himself or for the commit
tee of wlrleh he is chairman,. is- hereby authorized to employ an addi
tivnal clerk for the remain-der of the second session of the Sixty-fifth 
Congress, at .the rate of $100 per month, , ~aid compensation to be paid 
out of the miscellaneous items- ot the contingent fund of the Senate.._ 

The ame.ridm.ents were agreed to. · 
The resolution as amended was. agreed to. 

lULLS INTRODUCED. · 

Bills were introduced, read the. first tim~, :and, by unanimous 
consent, the second time, and referred as follows : 

By 1\lr. TRAMl\IELL : . . 
A bill (S. 4247) granting an increase of pension to Josephine 

A. Haley; and 
A bill ( S. 4248) granting an increase of pension to Annie 

Robbins; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By 1\Ir. LODGE: 

. A bill ( S. 4249) granting a pension to Sarah E. White (with: 
accompanying papers) ; to the Co~mittee- on Pensions. 

By Mr. NELSON: 
A bill (S. 4250) granting an increase of pension to Alanson 

H. Nelson (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pensions;. 

By 1\fr. JONES of Washington: · 
A bill ( S. 4251) granting an increase of pension to Wesley 

· C. Sharp (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. McLEAN: 
A bill (S. 4232) granting an increase of pension to Monroe 

Eddy (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By 1\Ir. HOLLIS:. 
A bill ( S. 4253) granting an. increase of pension to Cyrus B. 

Norris (with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. HALE: . 
A bill ( S. 4254) for the relief of Marion B. Patterson, widow 

of the late Gen. Robert F . . Patterson; to the Committee on 
Claims; 

A bill ( S. 4255) granting a :pension to Ida E. Morrill ; and 
A -bill ( S. 4256) granting a pension to Hunn..'l.h M. Flaherty ;· 

to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. KING: 
A bill (S. 4257) to amend the act entitled "An act to punish 

acts of interference with the foreign 1·elations, the neutrality, 
and the foreign commerce of the United States, to punish espion
age, and better to enforce the criminal laws of the United 
States, and for other purpo es," approved J'une 15, 1917, and. 
for other purposes; to the Committee on the. Judiciary. 

By Mr. SHIELDS : , 
A bill (S. 4258) granting a _pens~on tQ John H . .Smith. (with 

accompanying papers); to the Committee on Pensions, 

PRICES OF FOODSTUFFS. 

:Mr. THOMPSON. I submit the. .following resolution and ask 
thnt it be read: 

'The resolution (S. Res. 221) was read, as-follows: 
Whereas the prices of meat; poultry, eggs, butter, c::umeil goods, and 

-other necessaries of life alleged to be handled and controlled by the 
packing industries of the country have become so high that it is 
difficult for people of limited means or for laborers working for 
daily wages to purchase in sufficient quantities to· properly· sustain 
life, provoking dissatisfaction among the- masses oi' the people; and 

Whereas the packing plants under private control seem. powecless to so 
control and regulate the labor employed in theiE plants as to keep 
them contented and. satisfied without striking and· resorting- to violent 
methods to redress their. grievances, which has delayed and prevented 
tbe production to the full capacity of the plants and' has caused 
failure to promptly fill Government contracts; and · 

Whereas the high prices and un1·easonable monopolistic control by the 
packers has greatly increased the cost of foodstuffs to supply the 
Army and Navy during the war, thereby dimi.nishing our fighting 
power in the war ; and 

Wbereas the limited control through the Food Administration of said 
packing industries is so ineffective, and. the allowance of a. profit 
to the packers above . all lom;es, no matter how caused, of from 9 
per cent to 15 per cent on their investment, including all borrowed 
money; which, ·through the control by the packers of the· financial 
institutions of the country, was borrowed at a very low rate of 
inter~st. is unreasonable and difficu1t to carry out owing to the 
peculiar methods of bookkeeping_ employed' by the packers to nrrive 
at the pwfit allowed by the Government •. all of which, as shown by1 
the investigation carded oiL by tiie- Federal Trade Commission, the 
hearings conducted by the Senate Agricultural Committee and 
other congressional committees, has re ulted in great· injury and' loss. 
to the people of the country:. Now, therefore, be it 
Resolved by the Senate of the United States of America That the 

United States Government take over, control, and operate all' the estab
lishments known and designated as packing houses or packing plants 
now existing- in the United States, to the end that the greatest and 
most complete service to the people and the country be obtained during 
the, period of _the. present existing war. 

Mr. THOMPSON. I ask that the- resolutiorr may be- referred 
to the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempor~ Without objection:L it is so 
referred 

AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATIONS~ 

Mr. GORE. I move. that the Senate reconsider the- vote by 
which it insisted upon its amendments to the bill (H. R 9054) 

·. ma.king appropriations fo·r the Department of Agriculture for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, and agreed to the confei'· 
ence asked for by the House on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses- thereon. 

The motion to reconsider was agreed to. 
Mr. GORE. I move that _the House be requested to return to· 

the- Senate · the bill with the Senate amendments· and: accom
panying papers. 

The motion . was ag~:eed to. 
AMENDMENT OF ESPIONAGE AC'r. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid' before the· Senate the 
action of the House of Representatives- disagreeing to the 
amen~ents of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 9504) to amend 
se.ctio,:~. 4067 of the. Revised' Statutes by extending its scope to 
include women, and requesting a conference with the Senate on 
the disagreeing votes of the two Hou es thereon_ 

Mr. OVER..'-fAN. I move that the Senate insist upon its 
amendments, agree to the conference asked for by the House, 
the conferees on the part of the Senate to be appointed by the 
c~~~ - -

The motion was agreed to ; and the President pro tempore 
appointed Mr. OvERMAN, l\1r. FLETCHER, and Mr. NELSON con- . 
ferees on the part of the· Senate. 

HOUSE BILL REFERRED. 

H. R. 11123. An act to amend an act approved S'eptemher-
24, 1917, entitled "An act to authoriz~ an additional issue. of. 
bonds to. meet expenditures for the na tiona:t security and de
fense, and, for the purpose of assisting in the pmsecution of the 

· war, to e..--rtend additional credit to- foreign governments, and 
1 for other purposes," was read twice by its title and referred to 
the Committee on Finance. · 

EDUCATION OF ADULT ILLITERATES. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The morning business is 
closed. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I move that the Senat~ proceed to 
the consideration of' the bill (S. 4185) to require the Commis-

1 sioner of Education to devi e methods and promote plans for 
the elimination of adult illiteracy in the United States. 

The motion was' agreed to; and the Senate, as in Committee 
of· the Whole, resumed the consideration of the bill. 

' 1\fr. SMITH of Georgia. I desire to suggest the following 
· amendment: . On page 2, in line 3, after "and," strike out the 
word " others '' and insert the wo1·ds " those engaged in educa-. 

· tjonal work in cantonments and camps." 

·. 
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The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair is informed that 

for the moment the amendment offered by the Senator from 
Georgia is not in onler_ because an amendment was pendin.g to 
whlch nn amendment was offered. 

The Secretary will report the pending amendment. 
The SECRETARY. The Senator from Utah [Mr. KING] proposed 

the following amendment: 
On page 2 beginning with line 14 after the words .. nineteen hnn

dred and eighteen." strike out "and $50,000 tor each succeeding fiscal 
yea1· until Junt> 30, 1928 .. , 

Before striking out, the Senator from Georgia· moves to per
fect the part proposed to be stricken out by striking out " 1928 " 
and inserting in lieu thereof "1922." 

Mr. GALLINGER. I appeal to the Senator from Georgia. to 
make that .. 1920" instead of u 1922." Th~t will give an appro
priation for three years, and if it works well there will be no 
difficulty in getting future appropriations. 

l\ir. SMITH of Georgia. I have reduced the time to 1922. I 
know that there can be good work done. That is a very small 
appropriation. I hope the Senator will not insist upon reducing 
it still further. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Entertaining the views I do, and I should 
like to vote for the bill, I shall feel compelled_ to offer the 
amendment. Of course, the Senate can do with it what it 
pleases, but I hoped the Senator from Georgi,a wo-nld agree to it. 

Mr. Sl\liTH or Georgia. I do not think it ought to be done. 
I think tL reduce it below 1922 is unwise. If the Senate sees 
fit to do it, of course---

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Regretting that the Senator does not 
respond affirmatively to my suggestion, I move to amen{} the pro
posed amendment by striking out "1922" and &ubstituting
" 1920." 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Before- that is acted upon I should 
like to have tl1e views of the Senator from Vermont [l\Ir. PAGEl, 
who is equally interested with m~:self in tlle bill. It is the re
quest of the Senator from New Hampshire that we put the 
period 1920 instead of 1922, gi!ing only three years. 

1\ir. PAGE. The· Senator from Vermont is something of a 
Yankee and b.e would suggest that the Senator from Georgia 
and the Senator from New Hampshire split. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I a..ccept tha.t, Mr. President, and move to 
make it 1921. 

Mr. Sl\'ITTH of Georgia. I understand the proposition is to 
make it 1921, and I agree to it. so far as I am concerned. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, the 
amendment offered by the Senator from New Hampshire a.-;. 
modified, inserting "1921" instead of "1922," is a.greed to. 
The Chair hears no objection, and it is agreed to. The ques
tion is on agreeing to the amendment of the Senator from Utah 
[l\11·. KING]. 

Mr. Sl\IITH of Georgia. The proposition of the Senator fr~m 
Utah is to stl'ike out thP entire period beyond the first year. I 
think that would seriously injure the measure, and I hope the 
amendment will be defeated. 

Mr. GALLINGER. If agreeable to the Senator fr(}m Utah 
to withhold his motion, I should like to offer two or three minor 
amendments. 

Mr. KING. I shall be very glad to withhold the motion until 
the Senator from New Hampshire offers such amendments as he 
may de.':ire. 

l\f1•. GALLINGER. I call the attention of the Senator from 
Georgia to line 6, page 1. After the word " methods" I move 
to insert the words "and promoting plans," using the language 
in the title. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. That is perfectly satisfactory. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I move that amendment. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. 'Vithout objection, the 

amendment is agreed to. · 
Mr. GALLINGER. In line 4, page 2, after the word "opera

tion," I move ·to insert the words "and in carrying on the work 
night schools may be established and utilized." 

1\Ir. Sl\IITH of Georgia. 1\I.r. President, I hardly think that 
is in harmony with the bill, because they are not allowed to use 
this money fot· schools; they are only to use the money to stimu
late schools and ~·ork out plans for the schools conducted by 
local authority. ~one of this money can be used to hire teacll· 
ers. Thi~ money can be used to work out the plans and to send 
representatives to cities to urge the organization in the cities 
and to help plan the way of conducting the schools. -

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, the Senator says they 
can not hire teachers; but they can accept voluntary teaching, 
of course. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. That is true; to that extent- it e:ui 
be done. 

Mr. -GALLINGER. Or they might have night schools for that 
. purpo~e. . . 

- 1\Ir. Sl\llTH of Georgia. With tha:t view I do not object. 
The PRE&IDENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 

to the amendment proposed by the Senator n·om New Hamp
shire (l\1r. GALLL"{GER]. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Mr~ P1·esl<len.t, in lines 16 and 17, on 

page 2, section 2, it is provided : 
'.rbat no part of the money herein appropriated shall be used· to pay 

teachers or school officers-

And-so forth. 
In view o{ what the Senator from Georgia said a moment 

ago I shall not offer a.n amendment at that point \Yhich I had 
in mind, but will simply content myself by suggesting to the 
Senator that if th~ bill shall pas· and the amendment of the 
title comes up I hope he will see that the 'vords "and the Dis
trict of Columbia" shall be inserted in the title after the word 
"States.'' 

l'llr. SMITH of Georgia. Yes. 
Mr. PENROSE. :Mr. President, I should like to make an in~ 

qniry of the Seuat(}r from Georgia having the bill in clu:t.rge. 
I notice on line 7 the expression, which is rather extraordinary · 
and c~rt..'linly not usual statutory language, .. meager educa
tion." I should like to inquire of the Senator how he defines 
" meager education"? Is it a lack of knowledge of Latin 
and Greek or 0f the higher mathematics? · 'Vhere do we begin 
at the "meage1·" stage, and also who is to ba the judge of tile 
" meager " conditions? -

1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. The bill, as a whole as has been 
stated a number of times, is simply intended to stiinulate educa
tion among the illiterate and to · seek to remove illiteracy. I 
would say that a Llcl~: of ability to write one's name would be 
a very " meager education," although such ·a · person could read 
a little. This bill is designed to stimulate education among . 
adults, and especially among the illiterates. 

~Ir. PENR~SE. l\lr. P~sident, I fully understand the pur- · 
pose of the b1ll, and J do not share the annoyance of some Sen
ators at the inadequate character of the appropriation. ' for I 
feel entirely satisfied that it the Federal Government goes into 
a scheme of education-whie-h, in the history of our Government. 
has heretofore belonged to the States-there will be an ex
penditure of many millions annually, instead of the insignifi
cant sum of $100,000 which is named in the bill ; but before we
start on this venture I am quite curious to kno-w what is meant 
by "meager education." · ' 

1Ur. Sl\llTH of Georgia. If the Senator from Pennsylvania 
objects to the language, r fiill willing to have it sb·icken out 
and to leave the word " illiterates.'' if the Senator understands 
that better. 

Mr. PE:NROSE. I certainly think the phrase a most extraor
dinary one. An adjective has ng. place in a statute any-\nry. 
If the Senator had any clearly defined idea in his mind " ·hen 
he used the word "meager," I ha¥e an absorbing cm'iosity to 
know just what it means. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I have stated that I presented the 
bill, believing in its general purposes, not having prepared the: 
bill myself. 

Mr. PENROSE. Yes. 
1\!r. SMITH ot Gl'?rgia. The Senator from Georgia nlso 

stated that be entertamed the view that bills of this kind p::-e
sented in this way could with great propriety be considered and 
perfected upon the floor of the Senate, and that he was not 
one of . those who objected to their being so perfected by the 
Senate itsel:t. If the Senator from Pennsylvania desires to 
strike out the word "meager," I shall not object. 

1\Ir. PENROSE. As the Senator from Georgia disavows the 
paternity of the measure, hns he any objection to stating who 
is its author? · -

l\1r. SMITH of Georgia. Kot the slightest. I opened the 
consideration of the bill with that information. I obtained 
unanimous consent to have printed rn the REconn a Jetter from 
the Secretary of the Interior commending the bill and fully dis
cussing the occasion which brought to his attention the ne<>es
sity for such legislation. It was the (ilseovery that there 'vere· 
700,000 illiterates, ~ho were- in part men wlw could not speak 
Englisl'l, anl{}ng those drafte<I and tbose covered by tlle present 
draft. 

Mr. PENROSE. Well', the Senator from Geurgin has defined 
"-meager education" · to n:l<>an an inability ·to sign -one's name.. 
Why not put that language in the bill? 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia; I do not undertake to <tefinitely de
scribe it. - It means certainly a very limited education. 

' 
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Mr. PENROSE. I would suggest the insertion of the words 

"or including. inability to sign one's name." 
l\Ir. SMITH of .Georgia . . I think the' same purpose would 

really be reached if the word " illiterates " were simply left. 
Mr. PENROSE. I ha>e some reluctance to see the word 

"meager" go out ·ot tl1e bill; it is such an extraordinary word. 
l\Ir. Sl\liTH of Georgia. Then, suppose we leave it in. 
"l\Ir. PENROSE. But, in the interest of elegance of diction, 

I move to strike out the language " and men and women of 
meager education." 

l\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. I have _no special objection to that, 
because I think the word "illiterates" covers it. 

l\Ir. PENROSE. I hope the Senator from Georgia has no ob
jection at all to that language being stricken out. · I hope he 
cheerfully -agrees to that being done. . 

l\Ir. Sl\!ITH of Georgia. I have no objection ·to seeking to 
stimulate and improve the education of adults who have very 
limited education. 
. l\Ir. PENROSE. Then I move to strike out the language " and 

men and women of meager education." 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment proposed by 

the Senator from Penn ylvania will be stated. . 
The SECRETARY. On page 2, line 18, it is · proposed to strike 

out the words "and men and women of meager education." 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on the amend

ment proposed by the Senator from Pennsylvania. 
. The amendment was agreed to. 

l\Ir.· STERLING. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. If the Senator from South 

Dakota will parclon the Chair a moment, the Chair calls the 
attention of _the Senator from Pennsylvania to line 22, page 2, 
where similar language occurs. 

l\If. PENROSE. Yes; the phrase occurs again in lines 21 
and 22, where it reads " and men and women of meager edu<'a
.tion." That would be included in my original amendment to 
stri~e.out those words also. 
· The PRESIDENT · pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 

to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Pennsylvania. 
The amendment was agreed to. . 
1\Ir. STERLING. Mr. President, I desire to move an amend

ment going to the form of the bill. On page 1, line 8, I move to 
strike" out the words "to aid," and in lieu thereof to insert the 
words ".in aiding." 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I have no objection to that. It is 
simply a matter of language. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment proposed by 
the Senator from South Dakota will be stated. 

The S~cRETARY. In the amendments heretofore agreed · to, 
at the top of page 2,· after the words "United States, to aid the 
States in teaching English to aliens and naturalized citizens," 
it is proposed to strike out the words "to aid" and to insert the 
words " in aiding." 

The PRESIDEl\TT pro tempore. The Chair will put the ques
tion in this way: The question is on reconsidering the amend
ment us adopted for the purpose of adopting the amendment now 
offered by the Senator from SoQ.th Dakota. Is there objection 
to the reconsideration? The Chair hears none, and the motion 
by which the amendment was adopted is reconsidered. The 
Senator from South Dakota offers the amendment which has 
just been reported. Without objection, the amendment of the 
Senator from South Dakota is agreed to. The question now is 
on agreeing to tbe amendment as amended. Without objection, 
the amendment a·s amended is agreed to. 

Mr. STERLING. · Mr. President; I desire to offer another 
amendment as a matter of form. On page 2, line 2, after the 
word " and," I move to insert the words " the c_ommissioner 
shall," so that the language shall read: 

The commissioner shall cooperate with the State, county, district, and 
municipal education officers. 

I am not sure whether that language is included in the 
amendment or not. If so, I would move to reconsider the vote 
by which the amendment was adopted. 

The SECRETARY. On page 2, line 3-
Mr. STERLING. Line 2 of the reprint. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. · The Chair will state that he 

is informed by the Secretary that amendments are being offered 
to the bill in its reprinted form and not to the original bill as 
it is being considered. Senators will have to reduce their 
amendments to writing. 

The SEcRETARY. On page 2, line 3, before the word " cooper
ate," it is proposed to insert the words "the commissioner 
shall." · 

Mr. GALLINGER. So that it will read? 

The SECRETARY. So that it will read: 
To promote .plans for the elimination of illiteracy, and the extem~ion 

of education among the adult population, and the commissioner shall 
cooperate with State, county, district, and municipal education officers 
and others in putting these plans into operation ·and in carrying on 
the work night schools may be established and utiitzed : Provided, That 
any action taken by the Commissioner of Education to r emove illiteracy 
among the enlisted men of the Army or Navy shall be undertaken only 
by the approval and direction of the Secretary of War or Secretary of 
the Navy, respectively. · 

Mr. STERLING. l\fr. President, the reading just given by 
the Secretary incorporates at the proper place the language I 
suggested as an amendment. 
· The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 

to the amendment offered by the Senator from South Dakota . 
The amendment was agreed to. 
1\Ir. PENROSE. Mr. President, this bill, in my opinion, be

longs to an ancient vintage. It is clearly an effort on the part 
of the head of a bureau to get hold of $100,000 to expand his 
activities and perhaps create additional useless places in the 
midst of this war crisis, when the money could well be devoted 
to better purposes. I move to add the following as a pro.-iso 
at the end of the bill : 

Provided, That no additional salaried positions shall be permitted 
under this act, and no part of this appropriation shall be expended for 
the additional compensation of any employee in the Office of the Com
missioner of Education. 

l\fr. CHAl\fBERLAIN. l\lr. President, I desire to voice my 
protest against the whole bill. l\fy impulse when it was "first 
presented to the Senate was to vote for it. I was attracted 
favorably to the measure by the suggestion that it was for the 
education of illiterates, particularly those amongst the soldiers 
that might return from the Army in France. Without mean
ing that this shall apply to the distinguished advocates of the 
bill, I wish to state, l\!r. President, that it has ometimes been 
said with a good deal of truth "that patriotism is the last 
refuge of a scoundrel." 

This bill, as the Senator from Georgia has said, was not 
prepared by him ; I am sure it was not prepared by him ; and 
I think I can safely say that it had very little consideration 
at the hands of the committee. -I voted yesterday to recommit 
it to the committee for the purpose of reconciling its inconsis
tencies and coordinating its provisions with legislation that'now 
appears upon the statute books of our country. . 

I oppose this bill, 1\lr. President, firs_t, because it proposes a 
duplication of work now done by a bureau of the Department of 
Labor. That is the first proposition. I oppose it, secondly, be
cause the appropriation asked for is but a forerunner of im
mense appropriations that will be asked fo1· a little later on; 
and I am going to prove by the advocates of the bill them.: 
selves that when they ask for fifty or even a hundred thousand 
dollars it is not sincere, and that it is their purpose later on 
to ask for much lat·ger sums. Thirdly, I am entirely opposed, 
l\fr. President, to the methods of the Bureau of Education in 
this and in other rna tters. -

About a year and a half ago it developed here, in the discus
sion of an appropriation bill before the Senate, that this bureau 
had innumerable men in its employ at · a dollar a year, paid 
by the United States, with their real salaries paid by private 
persons and corporations, representing all sorts of propaganda, 
some of which might have been in the interest of America but 
some entirely opposed to the institutions of our country. So a 
proviso was added _ to that bill to undertake, if possible, to 
limit the activities of the Bureau of Education and those who 
were affiliated with it. 

I make no charge against the distinguished Secretary · of the 
Interior, but I say that this bureau is being .and bas bt>en 
operated in the interest of individuals and interests which in 
some instances are opposed to the best interests of our Govern
ment. 

I am not going into the whole subject, as it was fully gone 
into at that time; but I call the attention of the committee to 
this proposition: A resolution was at that time introduced in 
and adopted by the Senate calling upon the different depart
ments of the Government to furnish a list of men who were 
working at $1 per year in the several departments and at the 
same time receiving salaries from private persons and sources. 
Amongst other names reported by the Bureau of Education and 
by the Secretary of the Interior was this list [indicating]. 
There are 152 names of persons tl1ereon who \vere so employed. 
I think the Senator from Ne~ Hampshire [Mr. GALLINGER] 
stated at that time there were 152 of such persons on the list. 

Mr. PENROSE. May I ask the Senator from what document 
he is reading? _ . 

l\lr. CHAMBERLAIN. I am renc1ing from the CoNGRESSIONAL 
RECORD of January 26, 1917, at page 2308. 
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Me. PENROSE. Is that an extract from the report? I· getting from the Government onl~· $1 per annum. That as ocia-
1\Ir. CHAl\IBERLAIN. I am going to read an ex.tract from ti011, under another name, is no\v behind this bill, 1\.lr. President, 

the report of the Secretary of the Interior. a it author and backer. 
At least 150 names were furnished to the Senate of indi- l\1r. Presl<lent. tlli • distinguished body of men and women 

Yi<lunls receiving salarie , some of them as hi~h ns $10,000 a who are representing this coll.lmittee for immigrants get · into 
yenr, from private sources, who were ou the Go\ernment pay the Bureau of Education. and the Go\ernment franks are ntH
roll at $1 a year, and many of these indivi<lunls were writing ized for sending out whnteYer literature they prepare. Now, 
es ays and other papers and sending them out through the we will read a little bit from the confidential report of the 
Bureau of Euucation under the fi·ank of the Go\emment. I society to its members, taken from tl\e minutes under date o.f 
am going to show that the very association that is now here 'vitll October 11, 191G: 
this bill asking for the appropriation of $100,000 have been in Ex~ctttlve committee mP. t Monday, October 4. Mlnutcs and short 
timE's past, and possibly are doing so now, sencling out on~r this pro;;rnm of worl< appro-vetl. Outlined to Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt plan 
Country tbousan<ls and hundreds of thousands of par)el'S and for dinner conferences to get all leaders in preparedness together to 

agree upon ~ sentials of a program for all parts of tbe country. Sug-
document at the expense of the Government in the fr-anked ge teu Americanization dinnl'rs in cities to furth~r this purpose. 
en\elopes of the Bureau of Education. I werely en ll attention to the beginning of propagan<la for this 

In the li t that was furnished us by tile Secretary of the measure. Here arc a Jot of distinguished people. I am not 
Interior of the persons who were employe<} in the Bureau of criticizing them. The ha \·e plenty of money an<l time and 
Education at Wa- llington and whose salaries were pai<l in part were doubtl ess impellc<l by a patriotic spirit to try to do some
by organizations other than the Federal Govet'nll.lent ar~ the thing away back in 1915 fot· the poor illiterates; but the Ameri
names of ~· H. Wheato~, at a s~lary of .$2,500 a yenr, r~rud by I can soldier was not thought of then. He has crept into it here 
the Committee for lmJlllgrants m Amenca; F. E . Farnugton, I on this "\\ave of patriotic enthusiasm that is goint)' over the 
who, I understand, has since goue out, and another employed in country. "' 
his stead. . . . Now note: When these people get on the Government pay roll 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. Prcstdent, Will the Senator ytel<l at $1 per annum they \Yrite all kinds of stuff and send it out 
to me? under frank. Here, for in:tnnce, they state: 

The PRESIDE:NT pro tNnpore. Does tJ:e Senator from Seventy-five Ut<msand po ters urging night-school attendance and 
Oregon yield to the Senator from NDrth Carohna? Americanization distributed ovet· tho country; 45,000 of these dlstrlb-

Mr CHAMBERLAIN Yes uted to school., throughout the country by the Federal Bureau of Edu-
. · ~· . . . _ cation at Washington; 50,000 post offices tbrougbout the country au-

Mr . . OVERMAN. The Committee on App1·opnations have tbot·ized to post them; orders for post(lrs received from 20 industries 
now under consideration the legislati\e, executi\e. aucl judicial in different parts of the country, including Chlcago stockyards; mil
appropriation bill. Dr. Claxton, the chief of the Bureau of E<lu- roads tha.t have order~d P?!l~ers lncl.ude Now .York, ~ew Havel~; & Hart
cation, has been before u . He said J?-Otbing about this matter. forTd.. Che·sa~eak~ & Obw, ~ btlade~pbta & neading, B~to~ & Ma1ne. 
Why do s he not send down his estimate--and r was talking ~ JU t give~ ou tb~t Item from the. confidential 1eport to show 
about this matter yesterday-in the re(l'ular manner, 0 that it that they were sen~lmg out tbe. e .thmg under the frank. of the 
may be considered by the committee and dLc;;cul'lf'ed? Instead of Bureau of Educatl_on. Now, t111nk of four or five men a.nd 
that, there come . on the floor a separate bill. callin:; for a ':·o~~n on~ tbe nommall~ty roll of. the_ ~ve!·n~ent, at salartes 
separate appropriation, that ha never been befot~e the proper '~r ym~- fron:: $600 to • -··-00. a yeru' <lom":' this Immense. a_mon~t 
committee. We pass on these matters of appropriation. It has o! work:. rr:n:y do not do 1t. T~ey_ ha'.e offices and smte 1~ 
never been before us. • Ne:v Y01k CitJ where .they. are d~mg this very work, and dupli-

Mr. Sl\IITH of Georgia. Mr. President, the Senator does not catmg the w?rk th~t IS bem~ le~Itimately done under the Gov- • 
expect to have estimates sent to the Appropriations Committee ernment of t;1e U ilited States w~tbout any expense whatsoever 
for matter that is not provided for by law, <loes he? It requires to the Go,~ermnen.t; v.nd I um gomg to show that pretty soon: 
authority to do this work before the appropriation is made. But, now, we w11l see some other of th~se items that are ben~g 
This IJill was drawn 11 an authorization. The Senator from franked out. I ~~ume ~hat I arn a?thoriZed to spellk from this 
Ne,y Ham11~bire amended it so a to make it an appmpriatlon. record. ~ecause It 1s their confidentml record. 
It was originally an authorhmtion of this work. . Here 1s a meeting of October 18, 1915: 

l\Ir KENYON l\Ir President-- The first of a se~ies of Am<':ricantzatlon dinners was held at the home 
, · · , · of Mr. and Mrs. Vmcent Astor October 15. Twenty-four were pt·esent. 

'Ihe PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does tl1e SE?nutor from Commission~!' Cla:tton, of the Fcde1·al Bureau of Education; Dr. Finley, 
Oregon yield to the Senator from Iowa 1 of the University of the State of New York; • • • were pl'esent. -

Mr. CBAl\IDERLAIN. I yiel<l. This record recites also the fact that they "\\ere ending out 
1\fr. KENYON. I am a member of the Committee on Eclu~a~ an immense amount of circulars from the Bureau of Erlucation. 

tion an<l Labor, and I shonld like to n~k the chairmau of the Let me. just in passing, how you one of the circulars that they 
committee if this bill was ever considered by the full committee? were getting out recently. 1\.fr. Presirlent. Look at it. It was 

1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. It was considered by those who \Yere "Uucle Sam and the laboring man" then. It is" Uncle Sam anu 
present. the soldier" in the bill that is pending now. This is one of the 

1\lr. KENYON. When was thnt? I have made it a point to circular , gotten out at an immense expense. probably through 
attend the meetings of the committee. contributions made by private citizens, but sent out under the 

1\fr . .'l\UTH of Georgia. It was l\londay a week ago. franking privilege of the Bureau of Education. 
l\Ir. KENYON. I was unable to be here then. 1\Ir. BORAH. 1\.lr. President--
Mr. CHAl\IBEH.LAIN. 1\lr. President, continuin(l' what I l1ad The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

to say, "\\e find here the name of F. E. Farrington-who, I be- Oregon yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
lieve, llns since gone out, and somebody bas taken his place--on l\lr. CHAMBERLAIN. I do. 
a salary, paid by this same Committee for Immigrants in 1\Ir. BORAH. Is this a circular which is sent out by the 
America, of $2,400. Rockefeller Institution or some organization separate and apart 

T. 1\I. Avo-Lallemant, a French name-is on the same roll, from the Government? 
paid by the same concern $1,500 a year. l\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. No; there are persons connected with 

l\Ir. WILLIAMS. What is this? . this immigrants' committee who are doing it. It is the same 
lHr. CHAl\IBERLAIN. It is the same society umler a differ- organization that is urging this bill, under a different name. 

ent name that is now pas ing the pending bill. It purports to Their aaents are employed in the Bureau of Education. These 
be for the ediication of illiterate· aliens. The b1ll appeal to the are <loing the work; and through their employment by the Gov
tender side of ·l\Iembers of Congt·ess, and I know it appeals to ernment, at $1 a year each, this stuff is enabled to be franked 
the generous Ride of the distinguished Senator from Missis- out. 
sippi, because it is to educate the illiterates of the country and 1\lr. BORAH. 'Vhat I want to get at is this: The Senator 
to help the soldiers-an afterthought, by the way, which was says t11is stuff is enabled to be franked out in that way. Is it 
ne\er in the minds of this distinguished committee at the time propef stuff. to go _out? 
the bill lHlS first proposed, in 1915. Help for our soldiers was 1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. There is nothing inherently wrong 
an afterthought for the purpo::;e of takin~ advantage of this about it. except--
wave of patriotism and enthusiasm to impose upon the American l\fr. WILLIAMS. I will ask the Senator to tell us what is 
people a n institutiun that in the last analysis is bound to cost, written at the head of it. 
not $500.000, but $10,000.000 in order to make it a success. 1\!r. CHAl\IBERLAIN. "America first. Learn English!' It 

Continuing these names, we find the name of Martha B. is in four or five ·different languages. "Attend night schooL" 
nurznska, at a .·alary of $1,200 a year, paid by the same asso- 1\lr. BORAH. Well, that is good doctrine, no matter who 
ciation; Paul A. l\1alone, on a salary of $720. pald by the same sends it out. -
institution; Isabel 1\falone, at a salary of $600 a year. paid by Mr. CHA1\1BERLAJN. It is good doctrine. I said in the out
the same institution; all on the pay roll of the Government ana set that it appeals to one because it is f01• the education of the 
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illiterates; but my contention is that the same work is being 
done by another bureau of the Government, and done just as 
eff(>Ctively, and practically without any expense. It is ·done by 
the Department of Labor, as I will show the Senator in a little 
wblle, and show what an immense amount of work they are 
doing . . The complaint I have to make of this is that we are 
transferring our educational system to an independent bureau 
or body. 

Mr: BORAH. I do not know that I understand precisely the 
position of the Senator; but I take it from what he bas said 
that the material they are sending out is not improper material. 

.J!Ilr. CH.Al\fBERLAIN. Oh, no; I do not claim that. What I 
am claiming is that they are coming here for a little appropria

- tion that will not pay the expenses for five months of an effi
cient body; that their purpose is to come a year from now and 

~ possibly ·ask for $10,000,000, and all to duplicate work that is 
already being performed. The Senator from Georgia says, " Oh, 
no." I am going to read from a statement that was published, 
dated at Atlantic City in February. 

l\Ir. FALL. Mr. President--
. The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Oregon yield to the Senator from New Mexico? 
l\Ir. CHAl\IBERLAIN. Yes; I yield. 
l\Ir. FALL. I understand the Senator's point is that he is 

going to show that the Department of Labor is doing this same 
work, and doing it at little cost, and that he objects to the 
Bureau of Education doing this work, although it may do it 
at little cost, because some of the expenses are paid by indi
viduals or by an independent association. What I want to ask 
the Senator is this: Why the objection to the Bureau of Edu
cation or the Commissioner of Education and his office receiv
ing assistance from the outside when the Department of Labor 
avails itself constantly of civilian assistance from the outside 
in the performance of the very duties to which he is referring 
now? What is the difference? Why is the Department of 
Labor any more patriotic or sincere or honest than the Bureau 
·of Education? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I do not claim that it is any more 
honest; but I do claim, and very strenuously, that it is a dupll-

• cation of the work that is being done, and has been done effi
ciently, and is beillg ,done .without much expense. If the Senator . will just wait a little, I will show him how the bill proposes 
.tQ· duplicate work that is already being efficiently done. 

~ · - 1\ir. FALL. I am perfectly willing to be shown; and if the 
;senator .can show me that it is more proper, I am perfectly 
willing· to vote for this bill with an amendment placing it 
under . the Department of Labor rather than the Bureau of 
·E.}duca tion. · . 
i Mr. PENROSE. ·Mr. President, will the Senator permit one 

· interruption? · 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Yes, sir. 

·· Mr. PENROSE. The Senator has referred to duplication. I 
want to call his attention to an instance of duplication which 
almost puts Mr. Hoover into the shade; and anyone who can 
overshadow that gentleman certainly is worthy of serious con
sideration. 
· Among the activities mentioned in the report which I hold in 
my band are the following : 

I. Food the deciding factor; plan of the United States Food Admin-
istration. 

II. Food-conservation measures. 
III, IV. Wheat conservation. 
V. Conservation of meat. 
VI. Sugar and fats. 
VII, VIII. Preserving food in the h<?me. 
IX. Fundamentals of an adequate d1et. 
X. General. 
1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. ·That is from the report of the Bureau 

of Education? 
Mr. PENROSE. This is an enumeration of some of their 

special activities of a highly beneficial character. 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. There is no doubt about that_ Now, 

let me call attention to this circular. The precepts in the circu
' Jar are all right. There is no question about that. It says: 

Learn English. Attend night school. It means a better opportunity 
and a better home in America. It mean's a better job. It means a bet
ter chance for your children. It means a better America. Ask the 
nearest public school about classes. If there is none in your town 
write to tbe National Americanization Committee or to the United 
States Bureau of Education-
. Linking the two together again. Now, those are not all of 

their activities, Mr. President, and I will say very frankly th~t 
if this were the only body doing this work I would vote very 
cheerfulJy to make an appropriation, but not on a false-pretense 
proposition that $50,000 or $190~0QO would do any good! · I would 
i.risist that we give them $10,000,000. or more, in order to carry 
out the education that is sought to be accomplished by this bill. 
This is simply an opeuing wedge for a I9;rger appropriation next 

year. I venture to make this prophecy and prediction now, and 
I want Senators to bear it in mind: If this bill goes 'through, 
next year this ' association will come back here with tb'e estab
lishment of a bureau larger than ·any · that this Govei.·nment has 
ever bad, invading the _precincts of the States, the municipali
ties, and every other department of the Gov·ernment, supple· 
menting an educational system which the State has always main- · 
tained jealously in times past. 
Mr~ PAGE. Mr. President-·-
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Ore

gon yield to the Senator from Vermont? · 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I do. 
Mr. PAGE. The Senator makes his predictions as to what 

will take place next year. Have we not ruies to control that 
matter if it comes up next year? 

I , for one, have studied this bill with a good deal of care. I 
have seen nothing in all of my investigations that leads me to 
believe that there was any such purpose as the Senator sug· 
gests, and I do not believe there is. I think the Senator is 
without any substantial proof. He may predict, as anyone has 
a right to do, as to what may happen. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. President, the Senator knows by 
his experience in the Senate that, whenever you establish a 
bureau, nothing short of dynamite will get it out. 

Mr. PAGE. But you are establishing no bureau here. · 
Mr. CHilffiERLAIN. Well, the Senator may think he is 

not: I insist that we are-that we are laying the foundations 
for an immense one. 

Mr. PAGE. We may be laying foundations, but there is noth
ing in the bill that shows that and ·nothing that bas come 
before our committee shows it. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. That is the reason ·.vhy I say, with 
all deference to the Senator, that it is not honest on the face 
of it. I do not mean to impute dishonesty to the Senator from 
Vermont or to the distinguished Senator from Georgia, who 
has the bill in charge; but the men behind it have purposely 
withheld from . the Senators their future purpose, and .I am 
going to show what they intend to do .bY their own words . . 

Mr. PAGE. I hope the Senator will; but I also hope the 
Senator will debate this bill upon its merits and not upon 
the assumption that there is a future purpose to defraud, for 
I do not believe there is. My opinion may be against his opin
ion, but I wish he would show us some facts that tend to 
convince us that there is something wrong. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I am going to try to show them. 
Mr. THOMAS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Ore· 

gon yield to the Senator from Colorado? 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I yield. 
Mr. THOMAS. Is the Senator aware that a bill is now 

pending in the Senate for the creation of a department of edu
cation, with a Cabinet officer at the head of it? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Yes, Mr. President; I am. 
Now here are some of the activities of this Americanization 

Society that fathers this bill, and these are from their own 
..:eports: 

The educational extension work being outlined by the National Amer
icanization Committee includes the following: 

1. Civic; lessons for pay envelopes or to be printed on the ba(!k of time 

ca~~sp~~fers to stimulate attendance at school and increase intere t in 
na tura1iza tion. 

3. Syllabus for night-school work. 
4. Civic lessons to be inserted in foreign-language newspapers. 
5. Guide to citizenship 
6. Training course for colleges. 
Mind you, this institution that has for its purpose only the 

education of aliens and illiterates-the Senator from Pennsyl
vania very properly struck out the words "meager education"
a part of its propaganda is a training course for colleges-

7. In preparation; no copies yet available. 
Training teachers for immigrant education. 
(a) Program for teachers' institutes. 
],\find you, getting right down into the States, doing the work 

the States are doing and have been doing from time immemorial. 
(b) Courses for normal colleges. · 
Getting still further into State business
< c) Suggestions for teachers. 
Can anybody tell me why the rights of the States should be 

invaded by this body? 
Mr. President, in January, 1917, when the legislative, ex~cu

tive, and judicial appropriation bill was under consideration, it 
was sought to curb the activities of private persons and .cor
porations in governmental affairs by an amendment as follows: 

Pt·ov-ided, That no part of the appropriations made for the Bureau 
of Education, whether for salaries or expenses or any other purpose 
connected ·therewith, shall be used in connection with any money con-
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tributed or tendered by the General Education Board or any corporate 
or other organization or Individual in any way associated with it, 
either directly or indirectly, or contributed or t endered by any corpora
tion or any individual other than such as may be contributed by State, 
county, or municipal agencies; nor shall the Bureau of Education re
ceive any moneys for salaries or any other purpose for the General 
Education Board or any corporate or other organization or individual 
in any way associated with it, either directly or indirectly, or con
tributed or tendered by any corporation or individual other than such 
as may be contributed by State, county, or municipal agencies, except 
by act of Congress authorizing the same. Any person violating an_y or 
either of the terms of this proviso shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than $1,000 or by imprisonment for net less than six. months, or 
by both such fine and imprisonment, as the court may determine. 

The purpose of that amendment was to limit and restrict the 
activities of the foreign bodies that were injecting themselves 
into the bureaus of the Government. That amendment was 
substantially agreed to, but in conference it wus so emasculated 

·as to render it almost harmless. 
· Let me show you what these people did when that amend

ment was first proposed in tbe Senate. It was read into the 
RECORD on the 26th of January, 1917, and immediately the 
Americanization committee got busy. They commenced to bom
bard their supporters in the fielu with the following telegram: 

United States Senate yesterday passed amendment to general appro
priation bill which will eliminate Education Bureau's Americanization 
activities by abolishing collaborators by making no appropriation to 
carry on this work now financed by outside 'rganizations. Wire Sen
ators SMOOT, BRYA:S, and OvERMAN, of conference committee, that if 
amendment is retained the pending Pomerene-Parker bill, appropriating 
$GO,OOO for immigrant-education work, should be made part of general 
appropriation bill, otherwise bureau's whole America first and immi
grant-education work will be lost. Hearing Tuesday, so get industrial 
leaders and _ bilantbropic organizations to wire. Rush SMOOT and your 
own Senator and Representative. . • 

(Signed) NATIONAL AMERICANIZATION COMMITTEE. 
Tbe efforts of the Natio:aal Americanization Committee having 

faileu of :C-uition at that time, they have continued and are still 
active as shown by the "following telegram which has been re
ceived by me and other Senators within the past few days : 

Secretary Lane bas announced broad Americanization plan. Council 
of National Defensa bas approved Bureau of Education's program for 
same. Does Calder bill, S. 2854, now Unanimous Cons£>nt Calendar, m:X 
plans and duplicate work contemplated and rightfully in Bureau of 
Education plan if passed? 

(Signed) W. C. SMITH, 
{]hainnatl Legislative Committee of National 

Committee of One Hundred, America First. 

I uo not know what purpose tbis telegram has in it, but it 
seems to be an attack upon the Bureau of Naturalization and 
the intention to amend the naturalization laws as contemplated 
by this bill, S. 2854. _ 

'There are other activities of this legisla:ive committee in 
which they have gratuitously undertaken to assault one of the 
established activities of the Government ,.,.·hich is being carried 
on in full conformity with the law and in a most admirable way. 
I do not care to dignify tbis assault by referring at the present 
time any more· directly to it. I can only say that the writer 
o ~ the telegram who signs himself as "Chairman of the Legisla~: 
tive Committee of the National Committee of !00," is un
doubtedly speaking with authority. Commissioner Claxton or
ganized the Committee of One Hundred doubtless at the instance 
of these private sources or organizations for whom the bureau 
seems to be working and in whose interests he seems to be 
serving the Government. When he organized them and outlined 
their plan, the committee, his creature, is undoubtedly carrying 
out the instructions of their director. 

They were not only active then but they are active now, and 
I have understood that this same association has been instru
mental in getting some of the authorities of the Government 
to invite the governors of several States here in conference 
to-day to undertake to get them behind this bill. I under
stand so; I do not know anything about it. I simply under
stand that they have been invited here, possibly by the Secre
tary of the Interior, and the purpose of the visit is to get 
their support of this bill. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. If the Senator will yield-
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Certainly. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. As I understand the position of 

these men, it is to get behind the work in their own States 
with their State agencies that this bill will seek to encourage 
and direct, and I think it is a splendid measure. 

l\lr. CHAMBERLAIN. But. Mr. President, the Naturaliza
tion Bureau, under the Department of Labor, is already an 
established agency engaged in this work now. And this bureau 
is \VOrking in cooperation with the States. Then, too, the 
States are operating alone and in their own way with regard 
to illiteracy. · 

Take the State of Kentucky, l\lr. President. I am sorry the 
Senators fr·om that State are ;.ot here, but I understand that 
the State of Kentucky has gone to work and has organized 

to put illiteracy out of commission by 19~0. and tbat the peopl~ _ 
of that Cornmoriwea1th are making splenctid progress. What 
can the Government of the United States do with its $50,000 Ol' 
with $100,000 to assist the work in all the States? 

:Mr. President, this bill is simply an entering wedge to get 
very much larger appropriations in the Yery near future. 

I received the telegram last quoted a few days ngo and I 
assume every Senator here received one like it. I replied · to it 
as follows: 

W. C. SMITH, 
WASHINGTOX, D. C., April 2, 1.918. 

Chairman, Legislati~;c Committee of Nationa l 
Committee ot One Hundred, America Jt'irst, Neu: York City. 

Answering your night letter of March :W. Bill mentionPd is neces
sary for carrying on of authorized work of Rureau of Naturalization, 
and does not interfere with any other Government agency. 

GEORGE E. l'RHJBEUT.AIX. 

Of course not; the Calder l>ill is a sane an<l !';ensil>le measure 
anu simply supplements the work of the Bureau of Naturali
zation. 

Mr. Presi<lent, l\Ir. Claxton, you will find, has extent1e11 ltis 
activities into this realm as he has extended them into almost 
every realm, interfering with State policies and State politics, 
so far as education is concerned. You will find bim ·pre.·ent 
at all the meetings of the Americanization Association ghiug 
his advice. He is not so active in giving his advice to the estab
lished authority in the Department of Labor, which I nrn going 
to address myself to in a few minutes to show that it is uoing 
most effective and efficient work without interfering witb auy 
of the State authorities or any municipality. That woultl not 
extend tbe jurisdiction of the Commissioner of Education, unu 
that is what be wants. 

Note, l\1r. President, an extract from the minutes of tbe 
session of the national publicity campaign for Americanization 
called by Hon. P. P. Claxton, Commissioner of Education, at 
the Hotel McAlpin, New York City, JuJy 4, 1916: 

Commiss.oner Claxton outlined the plan and facilities of the Bureau 
of Education for assisting in this publicity campaign to. get behind 
the bill. 

A little later on the minutes recite: 
Superintendent Cody, seconded by Superintendent Garber, moved that 

the Division of Immigrant Education of tbe Bureau of Education act 
as secretary of the committee until the committee can select its own 
secretary. 

Then here is the legislative proposition; here is · a pr~diction 
for this bill : 

Upon a motion of Superintendent Cody and seconded by Superl~tendent 
Garber, Mr. W. C. Smith-

That is the same Smith whose telegram I read a while ago
of Troy, was appointed chairman of a committee, with power to select 
other members, whose duty it should be to prepare a bill to be introduced 
in Congress carrying an appropriation for the work of the Division of 
Immigrant Educ<t.tion. 

There you have it. They prepared the bill under considera
tion, and they caused it to be introduced. They camouflaged or 
sought to camouflage the American people by putting a mer~ 
pittance in it, expecting to come back and ask for a larger sum 
later, in order to establish an immense institution or bureau. 

The Senator from Vermont [l\1r. PAGE] wanted to know if we 
had P..ny evidence of what these people were doing or that they 
were going to attempt any such thing as I suggested in the way 
of larger appropriations. Let us see. On the 27th <lay of .11'eb
ruary they had a meeting at Atlantic City, and here is the report 
of that meeting : 

Edur.ators want $10,000,000 to push Americanization
There you have it-
Common language in industry a >ital need and Federal aid is wanted. 
WouJd save many lives. 
Great educational convention a clearing house for superintendents. 
Class system criticized. 
Western man warns against kaiserization of education. Keep children 

at school. 
There was a voice crying in the wilderness. Here is an un

dertaking not only to kaiserize the public-school system of Amer
ica but to take it out of the hands of the States and centralize 
it in the power and in the hands of Mr. Claxton. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. l\1r. President--
1\fr. CHAMBEHLAIN. Let me read this into the RECORD. I 

have only read the headlines. Here is the substance of it: 
ATLANTIC CITY, February 2"1. 

Federal aid in the Americanization of aliens, and particularly of 
those from enemy countries. will rome as onP of the fruit<~ of tbe 
greatest educational conventions America has known. Founded upon 
facts revealed this afternoon in a conference on legislation-

Legislation again- -
and Americanization in the Breakers Hotel, a bill will be introduced 
in Congress within a few days -appropriating $10.000,000 for Federal 
aid to Americanization work in the \"ariolls States under the same 
provisions as those set forth in the Smith-Hughes Act for the f',lrther
ance of vocational education. 
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There you have it. No'\Y, the small -appropriation carrfed by to organizations of_ for-eign-IJmn men and women; to edueatlon.at asso-
th d" 1 ")} •1 t t t thl It Id t t cia.tions; to postmasters; and to :Kn:giish and foreign-language news-" · ·e pen mg H uo s no runoun o any ng. won no ge papers. Fifteen articl(>s and papers we~ prepared lJy the sp(>cia.list· 
t11em anywhm·e. It would not pny the salarie of tile people who and the memb~rs of his starr anu published in such pulJlication aS' 
are now issuing the few hundred thousand posters they are the Anna~s of the American Academy of Political a~tl. ~o-ctat Scie?ce. 
gpt<-inu out eYerv vear the Amencan L cacler (o·rgan of the American As ·o-ctation of Foretgn· 

• ' ~ • • .J "' • • • • • Language New: ·paper ) , the Bulletin of the NationaJ Association: of' 
I am gomg to ask to lun·e pnnted 1ll the- RECORD, Without read- Patriotic Ins true tors, Immigrant..:; in America. H >view, the Immig:ra-

ing, for I do not want to t ake up any more time than is neees-~ tion Journal, the Journal~ of th State Teachers' FedE.>ration ~f Kansas 
sahy the recent activitie · of the Division of Irumiarant Euuca- and. New York. thQ Baltimore Labor Leader, anu the: Bolletm of the 

. ' , . . "' . New J'ersey State Depal"i'ln(>nt of Eilucatlon. 
twn. 'Ihls comes out of the Bureau of EducatiOn. It lS not To !!timulate the school attenda nce of atlult immigrants over 100,000 
mine nt all. It s hows theiL' activities and shm-rs that the amaunt · "America First" posters, printed in English and seven pr(>valent for
appropriated in this bill would not get anywhere toward doiBg eign language~, )vere distributed in t_ar~e nrunb~rs t:; s1;1pel:intent1ents .of· 
tile \York. I al-'k that it mny be printed. ~I~hft~~]s~ndustues, postmasters, miscellaneous or.,aruzations, and m-

The PRESIDENT Pl'O tempore. Without objection, it is so The exhibit charts and pubUcations of the division were shown in 
Q rdered - the following places : Th(> ... ·ational Conferenc-e on Immigration and 

· . Americanization at Philadelphia in January, 1916; the annual me(>tlng 
The matter referred to IS as follows: of the Chnmller of Commerce of the nited States at Washington in 

DE.rARTME .. ."\"T oE THE b"TEtuor:. February, 191G; the Life Consf'rvation Exhibit of the United Rtat(>s · 

i.UREAU OF EDUCATION, · ~aev~~~t:~!l :l~o~~:r~~~ogttc:r~~~~Ch':~~~f~h~N~ii~::t·yCa~g~a~ 
W ASHL 'GTO~. University of America, Washington, in September, 1916; the conference 

IUJCENT ACTIYI'TIER OF THE DIVISIO~ OB'' IMMIGRA.:-.T EDUCATIOX. ot the Illinois Valley Teacht>rs' Association at Moline and also at La. 
~'be Division of Immigrant Edncation pursues activiti(>S which may be Salle, IIJ., in Octobe1·, 191G; the annual mectin~ of the National Euuca.-

classiti('d as follows: tion Absociation at New York C1ty in July, l91G. 
· • ~m·vey ·• field investigations. and r(>search to ascerh1tn condl- ORG.AXJZATJOX .!.X'D CDOPERATlOX. 

tions. faciliti<'s. and nl:'e~s in order t(} estabUsh the basis for eon. true-
tive National. Rtate. and local work. The division . l'las cooperated with · many private organlzations by 

·· Pnblic:it.v thro-ugh news !(>ttP.rs. circular letters. bnllE'tlns, articles in formulating programs of work' and by making suggestioru;. · Special as
th(> daiJ.v and pel'iodl.cal press, ex.h.i.bits, spedal reports, and by l(>ctures: sistance was rendPL".-·d to over :!:", dwmbers of commei'ce. over ::wo in
ancJ :Hldressf's dnstriaJ establishments, over 20 educational a sociations. OVet' 50 

·· Orgamzation of cooperation among public and private ageneies by religious and pbilanthropic associations, a.nd to a large- number of mis-
servin~ us a clearing bouse, by projecting plans of wor-k, and. by de- ce-Itaneous societies. 
veloping organized facilities upcm rt'{Juest.. The dLvision is now <'onducting a nation-wide "America first·· earn-

.. ('oUJlsel. giv(>n through conferences. committee meetings, personal paign in cooperation with the Co_mmittee of One Oundred appointed by 
inter\i(>WS, and corre!'pondence.'' tha United States Commissioner or Education. Tbc specialist in charge 

S URVEYS A 'D FrELD INVESTIGATIONS. 

At the requ(>Rt of the Wilmington (DeL) Committee on Amel·icnniza
tion, a survey of Wilmington was madf' to assist in the (>stablishment 
of night sebool fot· immigrants. Such schools were subsequ(>ntly ef'tab
lished. DUl'ing the month of August the aBsistant spedallst made a 
survey of thP. immigrant st>ctions and of tht> evening-school facilities for 
immigrants in 8nn Francisco. An official of th~ :Pennsylvania Depart
ment of Lab()r anct lndu:;try also snrv(>yed several com.nmnitiea in ]:>eon
sylvania in c ooperatton w1tb the division. 

A questlonnalrf' was '>(>nt to industrial establishm(>nts asking for: a 
statement of educational work. "safety-first .. ttaJning, and othc~ wel
fare activities for the bene-.fir of non-Englisb-sp(>ak1ng employC('s. 
Studies of the Pducational methods employed wer~ made in.. m!UI_y plants. 
From the returns a report was p1·epa.red setting fo.t:tb the. work of. 
many plants. 

RESEARCH. 

The division prepared and pnbHshcd a. •• List- of' Cities of· 5,000 
Population and Ove1·. Having a Forelgn-born White Population of 1,000 
or :MorE' and no Evening Schoo lA, .. " Citizf'nAhip of For~>ign-born White 
Mal(>S of Voting Age in Each t~oUJlty of I'(>nnsytvania Witb Mm."e Than 
10 per cent of tbe Population Foreign Born." " Immigration to the 
Unitoo States ft•om 1820 to 19~5" (a chart),. "State Constitutional 
I•roviswns Affectrng Legislativ(>- R(>sponslbility for E ·tnblishment of 
Evening ~chools and Ages of Pupils l'onccrned" ta digesH, •· Educa
tional Rank of Conne-cticut, Illinois. iasRachus('tts, M:khigtJn. Missouri. 
New .Jersey, New York:, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island" t urlapted pamph
let issued by tbf' Russell :5age Ifounda tic•n). Tbe division p.repared a 
list of "'l'extbo.oks for Foreigners Learning English." 

To present tt1~ pi'Oblem of Americaniza non tile division prepared 
stnndat·rt exhibit charts, diagrams, slides. and ph-otographs, showing for 
the United States as. a whole and for selected States: luability· to ~peak 
English, IllitPracy, School Att->ndance. and l1'actory \'la.s~es. A que~
tlonnaire on immigration education was se-nt out to superintendents of 
schools and tne iniqrmation gatbP.Jed from the replies presented in 
the first bullf'tin issued by the division Ull<ier· the title .. Public Facili
ties for Educating the Alien.'' Previous to this survey the specialist 
in immigrant edurotion bad prepared an elaborate articfe entitl(>d 
•• Sun-ey of Adult Immigrant Edueation;• for the Immigrants in 
Amerka Review. Re also contributed a chapter on "Rt>cent Progress 
in the Education of Immigrants" to the Report of the United States 
Commis~ ion(>r of Education, 1914., and a chapter on "Education of the 
Immigrant" to t'le report for lV16. To th(> first Annual Report of the
Pennsylvania D·~partmPnt of Lalwr and Irtdlllitry the specialist con
b·ibuted a chapter of 64 pages (Ch. II) on ''Immigration and Cncm-
plc:rment." · 

FOitMULA'-l'IOY OF PLAN'S AND PR()GRAl\JS. 

Many new and con sf rnctive ideas developed by the slaJI of the dl
vigion were formulated and pnblisbed in circular letters bearing tbe 
following titl<'s : No. H. •• Suggestions to Principals and Teachers " ; 
No. 5, "Tralnin.g for Americanization Service ··; N.o. 7, America First 
Campaign, " How to Advertise Night Schools"; No. 8. ditto, •• How 
Stn.te · Departm~:>nts -of Education Can Help .. ; No. D~ ditto, " How 
Charnb(>rs of Commerce Can Cooperate"; No. 10. ditto, "Wbat Women's 
Organizations l'an Do"; No. 11, ditto, " Uow to Organize an Evening 
School for Imm.tgrants"; Ko. 1:!, ditto, ·• How Industries can Co· 
operate,.; No 1~. :litto, "ilow Librariee Can Help"; No. 14, ditto, 
" How For(>ign-language Newspapers Can Cooperate ·• ; No. 15. dltto, 
"What Som(> Memlwrs of the Committee of One HundJ:cd Have Done '' ; 
No. 1.6. ditto. " How Labor Unions Can Cooperate"; No. 17, ditto, 
" How Sectarian Organizations Can Cooperate ·-· ; No. 18, ditto, " Uow 
P aqiotic Socif'ties Can Cooperatt>"; 'o. 19. <litto, " Ilow neligious 
Organizations for ""omen Can Cooperate"; and No. 20. ditto, "A Call 
to 'ationat &>rvice. " 

The specialist in charge of this division has pn'pru·ed a schNlule of 
' ' Standards and metho!l:s in the education of immigrants," wb.i<'h will 
in th(> future, as further elaborated . form thC" hr.-sis- for the program of 
work of this c'livision. One part of this has so far been made available 
for distribution. · 

PUBLIC1TY. . . 

Over 250.000 circulars. nt>ws lf'tters,-news releusefi. a.nd publications 
have been sent during the year 'to clwol supermtemlen.L, principals, 
ancl teachers; to colll'gt• and university pr-esident·; to women.·s clulJs 
and ''omen's organ1:-.ations and agencies; to pah·iotlc organizations; 

of the divislorr is th<' chairman of the executive committee and in cha1·ge. 
of the -pnblicity campaign. The object of the campaiJm is to aid schools, 
at their reqnest, in reaclllng the 3,000,000 non-English-speaking immi
grants.. 

COI:'XSEL UPO~ PRAC'I'[CAL METITODS. 

'l'his divisi(}n has given and received counsel by participation In con
ferences. committee meetings, pet-sonaJ .interviews, and correspondence 
with officers and representatives · of teachers· assocatlons. business 
women's associations. State departments o! edncation, associations of 
comm~rce, social workers, women's clubs, coHege and nniverslty pr(>sf-

- dents. and ::acuities. nnd numerous individuals. l\IemberR of the statr 
have addressed over 75 meetings during the past year. While engaged 
in giving information. they al'P also seeking lig,ht upon every phase of 

· Americanization. It is a fundamental aim of the division to be of na
tional service In dealing with the complex problem of immig1·atlon 
and to cooperate- with every possible agency in effecting its Aolutlon. 
(Division of Immigrant Education Circular No. 21, Jan. 17, Hl17. I 

Mr. ClL.t.\1\fBEllLAIN. Note t11e headlines, I beg the Sena
tors, which I repeat in.. order to show the iml}OSSibility of lJOiJtg 
any of tl1e work proposed with so small an appropriation. 

The Division of Immigrant Education pursues- activities which may 
' ba cl~<;sffied as follows : 

Surveys, field investigations, anrl research to aRcertain con<.litio!JS'. 
facilltie,;, nnd needs. in order to establish tbe basis for. constrnctt'i."O. 
' a tiona!, State, and loeaL work. 

Again: 
Publicity through news fPtters. circulru· letter , bulletins. articles in 

the dally antl periodical press, exhllJits, special reports, and by lc<:tures 
and addres8es. 

Again: 
Organization of cooperatlon among puhlic and prt.ate ~encies. 

by serving a. a dearing house, by projecting piuns of work, ancl by 
developing organize? facilities upon reqneS't. 

Again: 
Counsel giyen through con:f(>rences, committee il1eetiugs, pc.rsonal 

interviews, and correspondence. 
Tbo~e are the headlines of the nctivities of this body under 

the Bm·eau of Education, anu when :you come to a detniletl 
statement of each of these heaillngs there is not any orgnniz:a
tion in the United States that ls big enough to han<lle it. 

1\Ir. PENROSE. I should like to nsk the Senator ·whether 
he is thrm~gh enumerating the activities of the bureau? 

Mr. CHA .. l\IBERLAL.~. All I cure to emunerate, but H the 
Senator has something in that line-

Mr. PENROSE. I know the Senator will be Yery much irr
teresteu in knm-Mng that after teaching agriculture an<l food 
conservation and social hygiene nncl a vast multitude of other 
matters, tbe bureau in its report for 1!>17 requests authoriza· 
tion to ha\e control of 4,000 reinlleec in A.ln ka, so thnt they 
may look to theil· bettel' disUibution. 

1\Ir. CHAl\fBERLAIN. I think, if tbe Senntor renlly wants 
the activities of the Bureau of Education he coul<l not get it in 
as small a space as he has there. I \Yill say to the Senator that 
their aciivities extend over every field of American life. 

Ir. PENROSE. I can picture tile peuagogue in the frozen 
fields of Alaska herding reindeer. 

1\Ir. CHAJ.\1BERLAIN. I am uot going into that further, but 
I am going jnst-as deeply as I can to sho\v that there io; uot :lily . 
necessity for this bill. 

1\Ir. DILLil'GllA.l\f: Will the Senator allow me? 
fr. CIIA.l\fBETILAIN. Certainly. 
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. 1\Ir. DILLINGH.Al\1. While the Senator is beginning that 
subject, I should like to call his attention to a statement made 
"Gpon the floor this morning by the- Senator in charge of the bill, 
which, if I understood him correctly, was that there are 700,000 
drafted men of the United States who are illiterates. I should 
like to ask the Senator how many men have been drawn under 
the selective draft, as he is the chairman of the Committee on 
l\lili tary Affairs? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. How many altogether? 
l\fr. DILLINGHAM. Altogether. 
1\lr. THOl\IAS. There are 700,000 subject to the draft. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Within th~ draft age. 
l\Ir. DILLINGHA.l\1. Seven hundred thousand in the United 

States of the draft age, you say? 
l\lr. THOl\IAS. Yes. 
Mr. DILLINGHA.l\I. Who are illiterate? 
l\1r. THOl\LI\.S. Who can not speak or read the English 

language. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. 'Vho can not read or write. 
1\lr. THOl\fAS. Of course a greater number than that were 

actualJy drafted. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I have here the report of the Secre

tary of the Interior upon which the statement was based. He 
says that there are now nearly 700,000 men of draft age in the 
United States who ar'e illiterate and who can not read or write 
iu English or any other language . 

. l\1r. DILLINGHAM. Of the draft age? 
1\fr. SMITH of Georgia. Of the draft age. 
1\fr. DILLINGHAM. 'Vhat is the number in the United States 

o.f the draft age? 
1\lr. CHAl\iBERLAIN. About ten million. 
1\1r. DILLINGHA.l\1. About ten million. 
Mr. PENROSE. I assume that these illiterates are largely 

foreigners. 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Nearly altogether so. 
Mr. PENROSE. Practically altogether so. There is nothing 

extraordinary in the fact that there are 700,000 illiterates of 
foreign birth. . 

l\Ir. DILLINGHAM. 1\Ir. President; I was surprised at the 
statement of fact; but taking the statistics of the last census 
I find that of the males of voting age there were only 8.4 
per cent illiterate. Of course, they must be 21 years of age, 
and this classification includes all above that age. Of the 
negro race there were only 30.4 per cent; of those of foreign 
birth, only 12.7 per cent; and of the children of foreign and 
mixed marriages, only 1.10 per cent who are illiterate. It seems 
to me tltere must be some grav-e error in the statement which 
was made here regarding the proportion of the men of the draft 
age in tbe United States who are illiterate, and it seems . to 
me a very unfortunate thing that any· false impression should 
go out to the country regarding the character of the men who 
constitut~ our Army. 

1\fr. SMITH of Georgia. 1\lr. President--
Tl!e PRESIDING OFFICER (l\Ir. GALLINGER in the chair). 

Does the Senator from Oregon yield to the Senator from 
Georgia? 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. I yield. 
1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. I desire to read a little further 

from the statement of Secretary Lane. He says: 
There are 700,000 men who c·an not read or write who may be drafted. 

within our Army within the next year or two. 

Then I will read the balance of the figures which are given 
upon this subject by the Secretary: 

There are in the United States (or were when the census was taken 
In 1910) 5,51G,163 pe1·sons over 10 ~ears of age who were unable 
to reau or write in any language. '!'here are now nearly 700,000 
men of draft age in the United States who are, I presume, registered, 
who can not read or write in English 01• in any other language. Over 
4,600,000 of the illiterates in this country were 20 years of age or 
more. · 

1\fr. LEWIS. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon 

yield to the Senator from Illinois? 
1\lr. CHAMBERLAIN. I do. 
1\lr. LEWIS. May I be allowed to attract the attention of 

the Senator from Vermont [1\ir. DILLINGHAM] and also of the 
Senator from Georgia [1\Ir. SMITH]? I am satisfied that there 
has been a great error which has crept into the assertion of the 
Secretary of the Interior, the consequence of which he would 
not wish to be responsible for. It is equivalent to an allegation 
that we are about to put into our Army a vast number of men
the Senator from Georgia says 700,000? 

1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. Seven hundred thousand. 
Mr. LEWIS. Seven hundred thousand human beings who 

lmve not enough intelligence to know what they are doing, why 
they are summoned, or for what they are fighting. 

It also intimates that our country's system of education in 
our different States must have been so deficient as to have left 
us this relic of such a vast sum of human beings who are alleged 
to be ~lliterate. May I . assume that there has been· misappre
hension; that the word ''illiterate" in that sense was meant 
merely to convey that in the English language they were not 
learned? 1\Iay I assume that the f01·eigners to whom the Sen
ator from Pennsylvania [Mr. PENROSE] has made allusion, ·may 
still be people of information upon general subjects, but happen 
not to have had an English learning, and are illiterate only in 
the sense that they are not scholars in the English language? · 

1\Ir. PENROSE; Will the Senator from Illinois permit a sug
gestion? 

Mr. LEWIS. Yes; certainly. 
1\Ir. PENROSE. Perhaps many of these men suffer from 

what has been called a "meager education," but the figures tin
doubtedly have been grossly exaggerated to bolster up this 
fraudulent bill. 

1\fr. LEWIS. 1\fr. President. of ceurse I can not enter--
1\fr. PENROSE. I do not mean to make any reflection upon 

the Committee on Education and Labor, of which I am a mem
ber-although I did not att~nd the meeting of the committee 
that reported this bill-or upon the Senator having the biJl in 
charge, but I am convinced that the Superintendent of Education 
needs careful watching . . 

Mr. LEWIS. I have only to conclude with this statell)ent: I 
do not know whence t}Jese figures came ; of course, I could not 
know what the inference, but I must, from my general knowl
edge of my country, from the appreciation we all have of o~· 
institutions, deny that there can exist in the United States of 
America to-day, under our system, 700,000 men capable of bear
ing arms for the country who are ·miterate and ignoran t. : 

1\fr. PENROSE. 1\lr. President, the Senator from Illinois is 
entirely right. They are not there. . 

1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN. 1\fr. President, I bave asked the .P ro
vost 1\Iarshal General and the Commissioner of Education re-. 
garding the matter, and I am tryin~ to find out if ~it~er can 
giv-e the information that is asked for, which I will insert in 
my remarks. Let me say this for the foreign-born illiterates 
who are in the United States Anny: I was t~lk.ing to ~ youp.g 
colonel in the Army some months ago, who was being sent out 
to Chicago to train a regiment of foreigners. He told me· that 
it almost broke his heart when he was instructed to go there 
and train those foreigners, because it had been his hope that he 
would have a distiri"ctively American force in his command; but 
I saw him some time afterwar<.LS," when he told me lle was per.: 
fectly charmed with the result of his effort to train those men. 
He said there 'Yere har_dly any of them who could sp~ak English 
when he assumed command, but that they immediately or
ganized night schools in the cantonment, and the men promptly 
learned enough of the English language to obey every cornmtmd 
of every officer who spoke English. 

Not only that, but they ·showed their patriotic spirit when an 
announcement was read out at the head ·of the column to these 
young men-foreigners all them, Czechs, Poles, and men of 
every neutral nation represented around Chicago, where they 
came from-when this announcement was rea<l out to them 
about the sale of liberty bonds they raised $80,000 in subscrip
tions to those bonds . . So the taking in of these illiterates among 
our American troops is not a disadvantage to them, even in 
cases where they can not read or write. It will teach them to 
read and write. The fact that a man can not write does not in 
the least make him a poor soldier, for such a man is frequently 
the most gallant soldier in the world. He is not afraid to die 
for his country. Illustrations innumerable might be cited from 
the pages of history to sustain these propositions. 

But now, 1\fr. President, getting down to the statement that 
this is simply a duplication of work, transferring it to a body 
that can not clo it as well as it is now being <.lone, I desire to 
call the attention of the Senate to the fact that the public 
schools of the United States, in conjunction with the Bureau of 
Naturalization of the Department of Labor, have this work in 
hand. In Apdl, 1914, after years of contact with _the public 
schools, this bureau undertook to cooperate with them as to the 
education of illiterates. 

A plan was proposed by the Bureau of Naturalization for link
ing together the public schools throughout the United States 
with the Federal Government: 

I have found, Mr. President, in studying tl1e work of this 
bureau that, without any additional appropriations from Con
gresb, while cart·ying on its regular work tbe Bureau· of Nat
uralization has been working in direct cooperation witll the 
public schools during the last four years. At the present time 
in 1,797 cities, towns, and small communities, extending clear 
into the m.iJ?.ing ·c~l:P;ps) · ~b~ p~bli_c schools of the United States 
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have or~mnlzert witli tlie Bureau of Naturalization in teaching · and is· awaiting its publication to lJe distributed to the c:mdidates 
i!he candidate for citizenship the things he should know us an for citizenship. 
American citizen. lUr. President,. 438,000 forelgnet·s npplied for first citizenship 

1\Ir. HARD\VICK. l\11·. President, will the Senator from pa.pers lust year. The nm--tm of Naturnlizatiou has worked 
OreO'on yield to me? out a system, based upon the law, which gives it charge of all 

The PRESIDING. OFFICER. Does the Senator from Oregon matters relating to the naturnhzation of alien . Under this 
yield to the Senator from Georgia? authority it llas united the eotwts and the public schoo1s with 

l\Ir CHAMBERLAIN. I do. the bureau for the purpose of making it pos ible fm· candidates
for natm·alization to prepare them~elve for the respon~bilities 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. I merely want to- suggest to the Senator,. of American citizenship. The Bureau of Naturalization received 
in connection with this subject, that the Bureau of Naturaliza- the names last year of approximately a million and a quarter 
tion and also· one of the intelligence bureaus of the \Var Depart- · foreigners. It has endeavored to induce these foreigners to at
ment are trying to do thiS identical WOrk for the foreign-born I tend the citizenship clUS' S which the bureau has prevailP.d 
soldiers to-day. upon the public schools in nearly 1,800 cities and. small commu-

Mr. CHAl\1BERLA1N. There is no doubt about thaL nities to provide for them. All of ,this work has been carried 
1\.fr. HARDWICK. Ancl their representattves were in to see o_n for four years without any additional appropriation for tlmt 

me tl:tis morning, as chairman of the Immigration Committee, purpose; yet, Mr. President, we are met here with a proposition 
insisting that certain additional facilities be afforded to do the for an appropriation of $100,000, aml we will be met by appenls· 
work. . ' to Congress hereafter for millions of dollars to <lo the work 

Mr. CHAl\IBERLAIN. I think so. That is what I am call- · which is being done now by Ul1Pl'OJ}Tiations which are made 
ing attention to. There _is a sleeper in the bill that is now simply for the carrying on of the ordinary busiuess of tbe D~ 
before the Senate which provides that, before the Bur~au of partment of Labor. 
Education touches the patriotic side of this question--the It seems to me that t11e experience which has been gained by 
illiterate soldiers and sailors-it must have the consent of the · this branch of the Government should not be ove1looked in con· 
Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Na-vy. That is a sidering a measure of thi kind. It has i"n four years attained 
little more camouflage. The bill was not intended for the sol- practical results which can later be made the foundation for 
dlers of the n~epublic whv are illiterate. Behind it is an ; any further and wider scope of effort in coopP.-cation with the 
alleged bene-volent organization that intends only to supplant . public schools of the United States. 
existing systems' of schools and to coordin~te industrin.l life : I desire to- submit here the names of the c:ities and towns by 
with tl1e system it has in view. Let our pnblic- sehools do the ' States, together with tb~ir population in 19!0, as well as- their• 
work that the framers <>f our State governments intended they ~ foreign population and the number of foreignet-s in thDse pTHc~s 
should do and that has been recogni-zed from the· earliest da-ys , who declarerl their intention to become eitizens from July 1, 1910, 
of the Republic that the-y should do. Any attempts to inter· to July 30, -1917, showing that this work is not local but is gen-. 
fere with them, whether made by ~Ir. Claxton or any other eral ; it covers the whole United State . A system has been 
body of men outside of the jurisdietion of the several States, worked out which bas not only proven advantageous in the last 
wm result fn dislocating the public-school system of· th-e country. five Qr six years but wfll pro-ve more so, provided we do nDt 

Now, to show you what the Bureau ef Natllralizatlon bas been dynamite it with a bill that destroys the work which the Bureau 
trying to do, I will state that in J ·uly, 19-16, ..hey held a con~ of Naturalization has undertaken in cooperation with the courts 
vention here· in the city which was att-ended by educators- from and the public-school systems of the cmmtry. 
all over the country. Supe1·intendents of publjc schools of all l\Ir. President, I will explain to the Senate what is m-eant by· 
the States \\-'"ere here. I remember very distinctly me~g . cooperation witl1 the courts. The court holds t11e a-pplication: 
Superint£>nrtent Alderman, a very distinguisl1ed educator of my fo1· citizenship up until the alien goes to a school--some night. 
State. There- were men here from New England, from the school, perhaps, connected with the- public schools-and tries ro 
border States, from the whole country cl-ear down to 1\fexieo. guafify himself for the duties o0f eitizenship, with the resnlt that 
.At this convention t11e work of the public- sch-ools,. in cooperation these· men are absolutely prepm.·ed for eitizenship before the.i:l' 
with tl1e Bureau of N.a.tural~ation. was- fully discussed. The final papers are issued. 
public schools had furnished the Bureau- of Natura:Uznticm with ~fr~ President, I ask that there be: printed in t11e REcoRD, as a 
the mate-dal for the preparation of a textbook for tlle purpose part of my remarks. without reading, the- data or statistics tO' 
of developing a st::mdard couTse• in eitizenship instrueti-on. which I called atten-tion a few mo-ments agtJ, so that the Senate· 

The Commissionel'" of Education and the members of his bu- may see at a glanee to-morrow morning just what the ~tates are 
'reau attended that convention. Why. did he not cooperate· with doing and what citi-es and towns all over the United States are' 
the svstem that was then Jn vogue and is now in vogue instead participating in t11is work in conjunction with the common
of trYing to sideh-a.ck it and go to another proposition :mel con· school systems and in conjunction with the courts for the pur• 
fuse the existing system'! They fully discussed with th:e- public- pose of teaching these people the duties of citizenship, 
school officials and officials of" the BUl-eau of NaturaliZation the The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the order fs 
textbo-ok matter submitted by the public .schools to the Bureau . made. 
of Naturalization. This textbook,. therefore, bas been completed The matter referred to is as follows: _ 

Fo1·eiun·uorn 'fohito 1naies of 11otiug age, J911J, na.tura.ZU::ation v~1ffe!z:: ;~J;:.az yea1· ended Ju1UJ so, P.)n,. an,d twntes funtis1ted, l>U St-ates and 

(Figures-not avtrllable where blanks occur.] 

Slate and _ityor town:r 

Popnla.tion, 1910. 

Total. 
Forei~n

born 
white. 

Foreign-born 
white nmles of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
1917. 

Names ftlrnishcd. 

TotaL I N~tur:ll- D~cla- ~oti· J{;;_ _Peti-1 ~;~~; 
~ rations. ti.ons. ~ tioners. wi vos. 

--------------~------------~----------~~-----1-------Jt-----
,Alabama: · 

Birm.ln}dlam (inclndes activities at- East Lake, Ensley, Fairfield, Gate 
City,PratitCity. andWarrior) •..... ~.~· ·-···- - .. -· .. ····--·--·-·· .. ·-· 1.32,685 5,700 2,944 1,179 523 125 60 13 4 

Bessemer ........................................... --·······-··--···· IO,SM 34.1 196 94 .•... .. •.. -~--·-·-· .... . ___ ..•..••.••••••.• · 

Arizi!~eii"M~o~: : .:~: .. :-:-::::::::: :~::: :~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-·-· .. ~~ ~~~ ..... -· ~~ ~~~ ... -. ~: ~~- ·- .. --~- ljg 1~ . - .. ~. -· .. -~- .... ---~ 
Douglas(includesactiviticsatPirtleville} .. - .• ~ •••.•. - •••. u •••• _ •••••• ·•• 6,43+ 2,200 91{} 186 ~- ······· ..•......• 13- 23 . 11 
AforcncL....- .•..•.. -·- - .. - - .. - ............................... u ................... ··--·-····-· ......... ~-·-······· 35 19 ........ 6 4 

Cal~=~B--~·-·····-··-··-·······-··- ·-···-··-~·-----·-···-·--····· 23,383. 5,555 2,842 1,720 · · ··-~ ·~ ····~······ 2:r 38 ~ 
Berl<elay(inclu.desnctiv'itiesatAlbany) ..•• - •• ·-·····-····-··--···-··-··· 40,434 7,6.'>3 3,627 2,000 •••••••••• _.. •• ___ .,_ 67 43 5ll 

e:r~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~.~~:;;.;~~~~~ t •••• --~:=-~········=· ·---~:- ...... 22~-i::::::~.·~ _::::~::~: :~~~~~~~~ ~::~~:. ~~~~= ~~ 
Slough,andSamoa) •.. ~-·-·-· .. ~--·--··---~···- .. ·······-·- ······-·· · 11,845 3,000 .,228 I,07& 1~1 49 8 . 9 8 

Fresno ................................ --·-················~.~ •••••••• ;;. 24,892 5, i-45 2, 487 1, 006 351 133 22 36 - . :U 
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State and city or town. 

Population, 1910. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Foreign-born 
white males of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to J une 30, 
1917. 

Total. Natural- Decla- Peti
tions. ized. rations. 

4485. 

Names furnished. 

De
dar
ants. 

Peti- Candi-
tioners. ~~;~~-

------------------~----------------------------------------r·---------!---------·r--------~----~~------1------------------------

Califomia--Gontinned. . 
Gilroy .............. . ..... . ......... . ..... ... ..... . ......... . ....... .... . . 
Hollister .......... . ..... . ............... . .................... .. .......... . ~; ~~ ~ :: ~ : ::::::: : ~: ::::::: :::::::::: ....... 25 ....•.... 9" ...••. 2" •.•... 2" .... ~ .. i 
Long Beach (includes activities at Alimitos Bay, Se::tl llroch, and Wil-

mington) .. . .......... . ............ . . . .... __ ............... . ............. 17, 809 1, 942 901 470 . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • 9 . 2 7 
Los Angeles (includes activities at Hollywood and Huntington Park). .... 319,198 60,584 29,576 14,®7 2,814 1,163 383 343 324 

~~~~[%;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·····-~;:~- :::::::: ~~: 1 ::::::~: ::::::~;;: :·::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
oak~dLe;~&:o:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~;!~ 3~;~ 19,:: 10,~~ .... ~:~. ···---~~~- ·---~- -- ~ -~- ..... ~: 
Ontario (includes actiYities at Alta Loma, Chino, Cucamonga, Etiwanda, 

o!~~~~~-~~~-~~1~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;~~ :l~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ------~- i ....... ~ 
Pas:ldena (includes activities at La Manda)............................... 30, 2iH 4, 297 1, 772 1,101 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 23 17 15 

:~~)~:~.,;~'~;~;a;;ci~:~,~~:~,~~"t:"·;~~ ~;n;;··;~n~; ····;g:~i · -- ,:~;r -~--- · -~i ;:;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;: ------~- ...... ,. .... ; 
Redondo Bewh (includes activities at Hermosa Beach, Manhattan Beach, 

~~~=~~~~~~-: ~ ~ ~::: ~::: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ :~:: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:: ~: ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~:::: ~:: :: ~ ~ ~:::::: 
Sacramento .. -·· ... . .... ............. .. ............. · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
San Diego (includes activities at Chula Vista, Coronado, E ast San Di960, 

and National City) ........... _ ............. . ............ ·.········· ·· ··· 
San Francisco (includes activities at Daly City) .... . ..................... . 

~;ll~ 453 262 116 · ----···· •··•······ ··-· - 2· ...... 3. ···-···· 
15,212 ...... 2;ii>i(""""i;O.j5" ...... 454-" :::::::::: :::::::::: r- 3 5 ! 
44,6!)8 ,835 5,331 2,424 416 178 53 84 49 

3;),578 
416, !)12 

7,355 
133, 874 

3 845 75; 76S 
316 

. 5,280 
164 

2,333 
2J 

1,942 
208 

1,104 
106 
894 

San Jose (includes activities at Berrycssa, Edcmvale, Hei!ter, Milpitas, and 

§~c;· ·:: \ ::)\: ·\ ~--m ·; ~- :_) :.~ \UUm :~ \:\\.\ :.:::-.~~ ·: ---- -1! ~- ------!:~ ---- ': ~- --- _':~. ::::: :~: :::: ::~: :::::1: ::::: ~: :::::: :i. 
Santa Barbara .................... ....... ...................... -·......... 11,659 I , 793 877 417 157 57 20 12 19 
Santa Monica (includes activities at Sawtelle, The Palms, and Soldiers 

~~f~~~~~~~:.:~: :::::::::::::::: ~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:~~ ~;~~ ifl ~~ ~:::: : .~-~~: ::: ::::~: ..... ~~- ...... ~- . -· ·---~ 

.............................................................. 

Greeley (includes activities at Evans, Kersey, La Salle, and Lucerne)... .. 8,179 691 357 172 . 124 68 9 5 6 
H astings ..... . _ .. ... . .. .. ... . .. . ..................................... _ . . . . 693 . . 

t~~~9(i~c-ludesact1VitiesU:t.i!ofiiiicli .No."2 .axi<isilllliY5icte-?diiiei .·::: i:~g~ .:::::~~:~~: :: ::~~~~: :.: : : :~: ·· ·-··i~f · ·· ·· ··~ · :::::~~: :::: :~~ : :: :::: ~~ 
Oak Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
Pueblo , 4-t 395 · ·· ····;33i. · ·· ·4;777· ····i;773. ······224· ·······9c,· ··.-··34· ···· ·25· 31 

r~!¥rs~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~:~~ -····· ·-~~~- ... .... ~~- ...... ~?. !~ i~ :::~:::: ~::::::: :::::::: 
Sterling (i!J.cludesactivities at Atwood, Crook, Graylin, lle1J, Merino, Pad-

11 11 
· · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · - · · · · · · • 

roni, an.d Willard). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, o44 418 185 45 33 26 

~~B~i~e (Gc:Ud.es~actiViiie"ii ai· iXtierfY "iieii; ·1iiiie smuggier; ·siritiii:ier- 349 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· • · ·• · · · 

Trit!ia~~-~~~::~~~~:.~~-~~~~~~ ~~~!~:~::: ::::::::::: :::::~:: ::::::: J;~~ j· .. . · ·i;wa· · · · · -·654· ... .. "368" 1!~ i~ 
Co:;:mecticn t : 

Anso:lia ...... -· .......................... _................................ 15,152 5, 711 2, 926 I 1, 131 .. . .. .. .. . ......... . 
Avo!l. .. . .. . .. ... . .. . ... . . .. . .. ..... ...... .. .. . ..... ...... .. .. ......... . .. 1,337 .... . .. .. ........ .. •..... ...... . ............ . ....... 

1 3 2 
25 •••••••• ••••..•• 

23 
1 

14 

1 

12 
1 

Bridgeport (includes activities at Long Hill, Nichols, Strentsfield, ~d 
Trumbull). . ...... . .. . ..... .... .... .... ...... ........ ....... ... ... .. . .. . 102,054 36,180 17,114 6,563 2,456 602 212 137 177 

Fairfield. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 134 1 653 768 261 .........................................•. _ 
Stratford .. _... ...... . .................... .. ..... . ...... . . . ...... .... ...... 5, 712 1; 199 545 287 
Bristol (includes activities at East Bristol, Forestville, and Terryville).. .. 13,502 3, 9&2 1, 985 695 :::::::::: :::::::::: ·· ··· is· · · · · · · 9 · · · · · · · i6 
Chester ... ·. ............................................................... 1,419 .......... .. .. . . .. ..• . .. .. .. .... .......... .......... 5 4 2 
Da:1bury .. ·· -· ··· ·· · ··· ····-· · ···········-····· ·· · · ··· ·· ·· · ····· ·· ·· ··· ··· 23,502 5,526 2,687 1,243 .. . ....... .......... 21 9 15 

Bethel .... .. . . .. . .. . .. ..... .. ........•....... . .... . ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 792 502 248 161 ........... , ..... ..•. . . .. .. ........... .. ... . . 

Elmw~~iial:tior<i :: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: :~: : :: ::::: :: :::: ::~::: · · · ·· ·4;sos· · · · · · ·i;ai9. · ·· · · ·550· · · · · · ·254· · · ···· ·· · · ·· · · · · · ·-· 2 · · ·· · ·· · · 2 

Enfield. __ _. ___ __ __ ___ ________ __ _____ _________ .. ............. . ............. 9,719 3,787 1,609 479 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: 
Greenwich ............................................... . .......... : . . . . . 16, 463 5, 0..'10 2, 301 7 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 16 16 
Hartford .. .. ... .. ... .. . .. ....... .. .... . .............. ....... .. :........... 9 , 91-5 31,243 13,975 6, 294 3,134 682 212 115 157 

Ea~t Hartford...... ... .... ....... . . . . .... ..... .. ....... . . ... ... .. ... .. 8, 138 1, 487 686 348 ............... .. . .. ..... . __ ...............• 
Wetherslield... .... ... ... .. ..... ...... ........ .. . ..... .. . .... .. ....... 3, 148 655 431 145 . ..•........... . ..... ·· -· ···· . : .............• 

lluntington . . ... . .. .. ..................... ... ...................... ... . .. . 6,545 1, 758 -788 -340 . ....... .. .. ... .. •.... . ......... . . .. . .. : .. .. 
M:mchester. . ............................................................. 13,641 5,000 2,126 1,073 .•...... .. ..... ..... 1 22 19 

~eJ~~towri(illciti<ies activiiies.ai"soU.iii :Fa~iris) ~: ~::: ~ ::: ~ ~ ~ ~~:: ~:: :~: :: ~ ~5:m ~:~~ ~.: 36: i;~ .; · · · · ·22s· · · · · · · ·ss· ~~ H ~~ 
Naugatuck (includes activities at Beacon Falls) ... _........ . ....... .. ..... 12,722 4, 283 2, 075 889 ..... ....... ...... , . 4 3 3 

NewB~~l};!~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~i_t_i~-~~-~~~~~~) .. _:::::::::::: : ::: :~ :: : ::::: ~;~~~ 1~;~~ 8,~~ 3, ~~ . . . .. .. ... .. .... .... 114 4.2 55 
Plainville •. - .... : ..... . ....... . ................. · ......... - ~ -.......... 2, 882 528 , 264 . . 119 . ::_:::~::: ::::::::::.:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
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Pot·cign-bont tvllite males of -voting age, 1910, naturalization papers filed in fiscaZ vea1· ended Jtme so, 1911, and ttames furitished, by· States and 
cities ot· totvtls-Continued. 

Population, 1910. 

State and city or town .. 

Forei!W-·bom 
white males of 

>oting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
1917. 

Names furnished. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Total. Natural- Decla-
ized. rations. 

Peti
tions. ants. honer.,. wives. 

De- I p t' Candiclar- . e l·~ datos' 

------------------------t-----l----:---·l----1----l---------
Connecticut-Continued. 

New Haven. .................... ............. ..... .. ..................... . 133, 605 42, 784 19, 194 8, 628 4, 808 829 192 94 116 

NewG~g~~~~-~~~1~~~~~-i~~~~~~-t-~:~~~~~::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~,~J 4,~~ 1,~~: i~~ .......... .......... 23 18 2J 

~~1~~~---::::::::::::::::::T::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i;gg~ ~~~ ggg ~ :::::::::~ :::::::::: ::.:::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
rorwalk...................... ...... ....................... .. . ... ......... 24,211 5,686 2,.473 978 :::::::::: :::::::::: ..... i5' ...... 7 ....... i7 

Norwich(includesactivitiesatNorwichtown,Taftville,andYantic) ..... . 28,219 8,405 3,558 . 1,456 605 154 · 13 11 16 

:!~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::;,:~: ::::::i;;~: :: ::::~i: ::::::i~: ::::::~6i: :::::::~: :::::~: ::::::~: ::::::~ 
Rockville (includes activities at Tolland).................................. 7, 9i7 2, 764 1, 238 686 248 42 2 5 2 
Southington (includes activities at Cheshire) ................. .. ........... 6,516 1, 724 855 239 .. ........ .......... 1 1 ..... . 

Sou~=~e'st~r: :: :::::::: : ::: :: : : : ::: ::: :: : :::: ::: :::: :: :: ::: :::: ::: ::: ...... ~~ ~~ ......... ~~ ...... . ~~~ ....... ~~~. : ::: :::: :: :: :::::::: · · · · · 23 · · · · · · · 2 · · · · · · · i~ 
sou;m~~~~-~~~l:~~~~:~~t:i~i;;~~~t:~~~~~;;~~:~~~:~~~~~;~~):·:·:·:·:·:·: !;~ !: :::::~:~~: ::::::~~: ::::::~~: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::~~: :::::~~: ::::::~~ 
i~1~J2::·::.::·::::::::·::::.··:::::::::·: •. --. •. :::::.:·:.··::: ..... ]~f ....... :.~ .... '·~- .... '·~- .::::.:·:: :_:.::.::: :::::J: ·····J ······] 
Torrington (includes activities at Burrville, Torringford, and West Tor-

rington) ....................... ... ................................... .'... 16,840 
Vernon (mcludes activities at Ellington, Talcottville, and Vernon Center, 

but not those for Rockville) .......... · ........ .. .... . ....... .. .......... . 

6,064 3,003 1,198 439 74 9 9 

Wal=g;g_~~.r~~-5.·.·:.·.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 
Waterbury (includes activities at Middlebury, Prospect, and Wolcott) .. .. 

1,110 
3,059 

11,155 
73,141 

291 
1,111 
3,302 

25,498 
-974 

1,057 
786 

124 
491 

1,570 

68 
161 
563 :::::::::: :::::::::: ..... i2. """i7' ...... 2i 

~~~ 
12,463 

328 
4 2 
379 

4,662 
109 
180 
125 

.......... .......... 161 57 101 
Watertown ......................... . ................................ . 

Westport. : . ................ . ................ ........ ........ -- · .. · · · -- -- · 
Windsor (includes activities at Wilson) .................................. . 4:178 :::::::::: :::::::::: ...... 3 ....... 2 ..... .... 

District of Columbia: ' 
Washin.rton (includes activities at Hyattsville, Mount Rainier, and Rock-

'rillie~d~~~ .fa~!~:.:.~-~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Florida: · 

Jacksonville .............................................................. . 
Georgia: 

Atlanta .....................•.....•................................ . .•.... 
Idaho: 

Boise ........................................................... ..... .... . 
Dlinois: 

331,069 
15,329 

57,699 

154,839 

17,358 

24,351 
320 

2,488 

4,410 

2,283 

11,7311 
179 

1,308 

2,287 

1,555 

6,474 
86 

587 

1,011 

548 

726 

201 

144 

112 

340 97 77 

67 7 19 

72 11 38 

32 15 7 

Alton..................................................................... 17,528 1,504 764 484 835 115 5 
.Arlington Heights........................................................ 1,943 1 
Aurora (includes activities at Montgomery and North Aurora)............ 29,807 .. · .. · 6; 7o2 · .... 3),66 · .... i; 795 · ...... 348 · .. · .. _ · i36 · · .... 28 · 89 
Belleville................................................................. 21,122 2,500 1,227 770 .......... .......... 37 1 
Benton (includes activities at West City) ............... .... .............. 2,675 229 122 17 281 105 120 8 
Eerwyn (includes activities at Clyde, Morton, Park, and North Berwyn).. 5,841 1,570 751 536 .......... .......... 6 6 
Bloomington.............................................................. 25,768 3, 407 1, 612 1, 152 56 29 . . . . . . . . 5 

83 

Blue Island (includes activities at Burr Oak)............................. 8,043 1,903 1,015 625 .......... .......... 6 4 

~:;:K ·:rark.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: m 1
';: ~i6 ~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 

Buckner.................................................................................................................................. 58 
Chicago (includes activities at Austin, Hawthorn, Jefferson, and Kensing-

ton) .................................. . .......... . ...................... . 
Evanston .............. . ... . ............. ........... ................. . 

Chicago Heights ......... . ....................... ..... ................... . 
Christopher (includes activities at llodgetown and Urbain) ......... ..... . 
Cicero .............. . ............................................. . ...... . . 
Decatur .. ' ................................................................ . 
De Kalb (includes activities at Cortland, Creston, Elburn, Malta, Maple 

2,185,283 
24,978 
14,525 

1,82..5 
14,557 
31,140 

781,217 
5, 700 
6,077 

379,850 
2,501 
3,539 

190,693 38, 269 • 8, 895 3, 162 3, 15-3 3, 032 
1,349 .......................................... .. 
1,135 .......... .......... ........ 1 

...... 6;o12· .... 3;ioo· .... i;351· :::::::::: :::::::::: 
2, 422 I, 127 694 84 14 

98 4 
25 26 

2 
38 
17 40 6 

Park, and Rollo) .................................... ;............. ...... 8,102 2,584 1,478 637 107 41 5 9 
Rochelle................................................. . ............ 2, 732 420 195 126 .......................................... .. 

Easf~r~g~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J:~ 9,m 5 ~g 1,~i ----i;si3· ...... i28. -----24· --- --io· ...... i9 
Galesburg(includesactivitiesatEastGalesburg) .......................... 22,09 3,590 1;844 1,192 54 22 6 8 6 
Glencoe................................................................... 1,899 ............ .... ...... .......... . .. . 1 1 
Granite City.............................................................. 9,903 2, 784 1,863 344 ::::::.: .. :.:::::::: 231 1 2 
Harrisburg (includes activities at Carriers Mills and Ledford).............. 5,309 295 180 49 62 28 130 9 7 
Herrin .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6, 861 1, 080 565 205 131 26 51 10 39 
Highland Park (includes activities at Highwood)......................... 4, 209 864 341 120 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 3 5 

i?~o~~~~~~~l-~_i!~-~~-~~~~~~~>~-~:·:-::·:::-::-::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: 3iJ!g 1~:m 5,~! 2,~ ...... 455· ...... ii2. -----62. ----·23· .... .. 43 
La Salle (includes activities at Utica)..................................... 11,537 3, 442 1, 722 888 · .. · .. 38i · ...... i22 · · .... i4 · ...... 9 · ..... · i3 
Madison.................................................................. 5,046 2,512 1,845 60 .................................... ....... . 
Marion.................................................................... 7,093 294 140 31 

MayM'~:OSe Park:::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: ·:::::~::~:::::::: ~:~ ~:~ 1, rsl ~}~ :::::: ~::: :: :~:: ~::: ..... i5 ....... 7 ...... "s 
Moline~includesactivitiesatSilvis)....................................... 24,199 7,211 4,089 2,229 ...... 644 ....... 294· .... i3s· .... i55' ..... i3o 
N ~a6hiMoline. · ............ · ...... · • · • • • · • .. · · · .. · .. · .. · .... · .... · .. · ·.. ~· ~ ~· ~ ~~ ~~~ · · .......... · .. · ........ · io · ...... 8 · ...... io 
g:Lt~~;~~:~-: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... : ~~~~- .... .. ~~ ~~~- .... ~~~~- ...... ~~~- ~::: :::::: :::::::::: 1: .' ..... ~- 1~ 

~J~Jt:n<<_:·:~))~ )):·_~_-::.).~)>::::)))~::>:::~))): ~~m ,i~m I~m ;;i •..•. _;:: --::::;~: ·l· · J ···· · -~ 
~SR~p:ar1Jt'na~gfi~e~l-d·~~-:-~--~~-~-:-~_:_~_:_~-~-~-~-t:_i~-~-:-~-~-~---~:-~_:_ :_a:_~_~_ :_~----~-~-~--:t:_):_.:_._::_:_:_:_· :_:_·:_:_· :_· :_· :_· ·_::_· :_· :_· :_· :_· :_·:_:_:_· :_ 5tl:,~674Q8: .... " i;572" ...... 877' .... "38i" :: :~~ ~:::: :::::::::: i~ 5 J . . . · .... · 6; 9oo · -- --3;355· .... i;940· ·-- .. · 423 · .... -- i7a · -- ·--20· .. ·--59· · -- .. --4 
Spring Valley (includes activities at Cherry, Dalzell, Depue, Ladd, Mar-

quette, and Seatonville) ............................................... . 7,035 2,992 1,536 1,112 12 255 85 7 



1918. CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SEN ATE .. 4487 
F01·eign-born white males of voti11{} age, 1910, natumlizaticm fJapeYs ftleil in · jisoor gear endea June 30, 19:f'l$ and nameB furnished, Try States and 

cities or towns-CC}ntinued. 

State and city or town. 

Population, 1910. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Foreign-born 
white males of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
1917. 

Total. Natural- Decla- Peti
tions. ized. rations. 

Names furnished. 

De
clar
ants. 

Peti- Candi-
tioners. ~~~-

--------------·----------__.:~---l-----t------t----l----1---------------
Illinois-Con tinned. 

streator.............................. . .................................... 1~,~~ 3,~ - ~~I~ t~~ "----450 ..•.•.. 14z- 1~ 1 4 

::~~~·~-~~~~;:~·~:~~-~~!:·:-::~::::::::::::::~:~:~:::~:: '::~; .... ~;: .... :~~ . :;:;. :::::::~ :::::::~ ... ~ ..... l:. . ~ 
Zeigler ........................................................................................... ·........................................... 88 7 5 

~~: ' 
Anderson (includes activities at Lapel, Middletown, and Pendleton). . . . . . 22,476 9n 548 255 72 25 45- 5 11 

Alexandria............................................................ 5,096 451 248 151 ..................................... .. .... . 
Elwood............................................................... 11,028 812 409 241 .................... ......... . ........... . ... . 
Yrankfort ................................... _.................. . ...... 8,634 1D2 58 31 

Clinton. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 6., 22;) 1, 805 937 171 
E ast Chicago (includes actin ties at Indiana Harbor)...................... 19,098 10,295 6, 638 951 
Elkhl!J't ................................................... _... .... .. . . . .. . 19,282 1,636 893 437 
Fort Wayne (includes activities at Arcola, Huntertown, and New Haven) 63,933 7, 2Q4. 3 785 2, 459 
Gary .................... .. _ . _. _ . __ .. _ ... . ............. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16., 802 8, 242 5; 693 1, 008 
Hammond (includes activities at Cambridge City and Centerville)........ 20,925 5 553 3,131 1, 022 
Indianapolis ................................ _ .............. _.............. 233,650 19; 767 10,407 6, 088 
Kokomo (includes activities at Center Township).. . .................... . . 17,010 719 38!l 23.& 

...... i88' .•...... 23 .................. . ..... . 
6,543 310 .... 5ii. ·--~-is· ..... 3&8 

131 40 9S: --· ··· ·- 13 
599 391 35. 26 22 

.......... .......... 1,402 93 665 
108 34 84 
312 . 56 162 

2 3 4 
61 11 9 

---·i;227' ...... 332. 
55 8 

277 72 Laporte ................. .. ............................ : ................... 10,525 ~'~ I,ffl ~ 

in;~~Jr~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~;~g 1:803 977 34& -- .. -- · 1·8-- ------- i3' 
Peru .... _ . ... , ............................... _ ............ _....... . ....... 10,910 687 363 211 

132 5 : 12 
63 12: . 30 

2 2 

119 16 

Richmond ............................... :. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . 2'2, 324 1, 173 599 320 55 103 
South Bend............................................................... 53, 6&1 13,420 6, 7S7 2, 2~ 1, ill 398 
Sullivan .. ·------------------------------·-···------- ~ -------···---------· 4,115 '88 51 29 7 

2 17 
24'· 86 
2 1 

~~~--~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: ~~~~ 2,= 1,~ ~ - ------~~- ....... ~~-
Iowa: 

Burlington (includes activities at West Burlington)....................... 24,324 3., 93& 2, 037 1, 283 31 10 
Carnev (includes activities at Delaware, Bloomfield, Enterprise, Oralabor, · 

ce~?r1W~J:~ ~-~~~~~-~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ·--&;oi2- --------753· .. · .. ·3ro· -- .. · ·2iJi--- ---- ii2- ---- ·--w· · 

-3 1 
27 68 . 83 

100. . g. . 5 

Cedar Rapids (includes a!?tlvities at Ben,on, Cedar Heights, Janesville, · 
NewHartford,andParkersburg) ........................................ 32,811 5,321 2,1l19 1,5.31 201 fJ7 6 36 26 

gg:;~~e~~~----_·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::: ~;~ ~~ !~~ ~~ i~ q -----~~- _, ______ ... · .... ~ 
g~~~~s_._·_:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... "25:577- ------4;880· ----2~61.5' ----i;ooi·-- ----~gg.· · ·-----32- ..... 89.. :::::::: -...... i 
Coundl Bluffs............................................................. 29, 292 4, 268 2, 300 1, 302 126 4!J 34 10 10 
Davenport (includes activities at Bettendorf and Rockingham).......... 43,028 8, 101 4,132 2,-!)97 219 G5 ' 11 22 22 

~~~g~~~·:::~::~: ~.:::~~~:~ ~~: ~~:~ ~ ~: :~: . ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ';;~ ;;~ ::i :: ::: ::::: :: .. ··~ .. ~ ; . ~; 
High Brid!'C ......... . ......................................................... --.-- -- .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . 3G 9 . . . . .. .. 1 ....... . 

~0:.-cit-Y.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·----ii;23o· ------~508- ------823- ...... 322· --- ---·95· ··.--·--3i. ~~ 13 ~ 
Musc:ttine (includes activities at Blue Grass and FairpJrt). . .. .... . . . .. .. . 16,178 2,145 1, OF.9 713 35- 13 25 2 2 
Mystic ................................................. -................... 2,663 522 28-3 91} 45 27 & 1 2 
Oelwein................................................. . ................. 6,028 929 565. 202 58 16 58 3 1 
Scandia.. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . -- --- -- --- . .. . . .. .. . .. .. ... -- - . . --- -- --- - - .. . . . . . .. . . ...... -.. -- ..... - . . ..... ~ ....... . 
Siotu.G:ity (includes acnvitit>S at Leeds, Riverside, and Smith Sioux City). 47,828 10,452 5, i81 2, 4G8 38& 76 5!J 36 50 
Watcrloo (includesactivities atWaterloeEastSideandWaterlooWestSide) 26,G93 · 2,706 1,494· 6&> .......... .......... 302 6 · 4 
Y cder .................................................................................................................. ............................. _. ___ ........ .. 

Kansas: 

~~~0-~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ----. ~~~~~- ------ ~~~~~ - ------ ~~~- ----.- ~~~- -__ . __ :-~- -...... ~- ..... ~~- -- .. -- ~- -... ---~ 
g;~~ci<>::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: --·---~~~:. ------ ~ -~~~ - ------~~~- .... : .. ~:. -------~- ---·---~~- :::::::: :::::::: ~::::::: 
Carom (includes activities at C<lkedale, East Mineral, Hamilton, and -

~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : :::: : ~~~~~: ~; ~ :_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ :: ~. ~:: ~~~: :: ~.:::: ~~: ::::::: ~;: :: ::: :.~ ~ ::: ::: ~: ·::::::: ~ 1 .......... 8 -------- ... . .. .. 

~~~'G~.-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -----~~~:~ . --------~~- ------~- ·-----~~~- ---·----~---··----~-""iii' ............... i 
~~~:~~~----:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .••... ~~~~~- ------~~~~~- ....... :~. ------~~- .......... ·····---·· 186 z 4 ---------- .......... 17 ··--····-····--· 

~~m::::::::•::::::~::::::::::::::::: ~~:::::: ::::;:~::::::::::::: :::::~:~ .. ····';:~• :.: .. ,~: . ···''~: ·:··::~: ::.::::~: ·---~~- ... ·;~· ···:::,~ 
Roseland..... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 39!) . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .. • 2 ............. _ •• 

!~~~;=~i~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~: :::~:~~: ::::::::~~~: ::::::~;~: ::::::~~: :::::::~~: ::::::::~: ::::::~: :::::::: :::::::: 
~~~tr;a:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: t~~~6 ~:~ i;~ 1'lli 1~ ~ 1~~ • n 1~ 

Kentucky~ 
Danville ................................•...... . ........ - -....... --- --- ---

~~~8~.-- ~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :·::::::::: 
Newport . . ..... ... .... . .......................... . ...... --- --- ......... - . -

Louisiana: 

5,420 
35,099 

223,928 
30,309 

G9 
931) 

17, 43o 
3,405 

40 
5{)91 

&,334 
l, 5-34 

12 
330 

5,704 
1,009 

90 13 l!t 13 
23 .............. --- .... -· •• 

Amite (includes activities at Gulette, Independence, Roseland, a:J.d Shiloh). 1, 677 .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 32 11 ....................... . 

~~~~l:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··----~:~. ---·----~- -------~~- --·-"-~~- :::~::. :::: :::::::::: :::~:::: ·::: ·:::~: :::::::~ 
New Orlean" (iru:ludos aetlvities at Algiers, Ame3ville, CbcfManteur, Gcn-

~l 'p~~~~~rl;;~~'a~:~e~~~·- ~i~~~ .':.~~~-s~ -~~~-0-~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~: _ 
Shreveport .............................. . ....................... . ........ . 

339-,075 
28,015 

27, 686 
1,004 

13,486 
525 

6-,13& 
24& 



4488 CON GRESS! ON AL RECOR.D~SENATE. 

Fo1·eign-bon~ tollife males. of votin.g age, 1910, 11atm·aUzation papers filed in jiscaZ yem· ended June SO, 1917, and names furnished, by States an.d 
cities o1· towns-Conttnued. 

Population, 1910. 

State and city or town. 

· Foreign-born 
white males of 

Yoting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July I, 

1916, to June 30, 
1917. 

Names furnished. 

Total. F~~- Total. I Natural- Decla- Peti- De- I Peti- 1 Candi-

------------------------------:~-----J--w-hi-·t_e_. -:,----~ rations. tions. ~~~~-- iioners. ~~~-
Maine: 

Auburn ....... . ...................................................•....•.. 
Augusta ... . .......................................................... • •.. 

Hallowell ........................................... -.......... -.•.... 
Bangor ............... ._ ................................................. . 
Bath .... --.···----·-···-·-·······---·-···-·-----·-···-···-··············· 
Biddeford ........................................................••..••.. 
Bnmswick (includes activities at Topsham) ... , ......................... . 
Foxcroft ................................................................. . 
Lewiston ............. . ................................................ . 
Lisbon ................................................................... . 
Old Town ........ -··-··········--- ··-·············-···················---· 
Orono ........................ -........... · · • · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·-
Portland ............................................. --- .................. . 

South Portland ...................................................... . 
\Vest brook ........................................................... -

Presque Isle ... _ .... ___ ...................................... . ........... . 
RumfoTd (includes activities at Mexico, Smithville, and Virginia) ..••..... 
Saco . . . ·-·-·---·---·-·····-···--·--·····-································· 
Skowhegan ................................. ~ · ......... :. -- ........ -· ·- · · · 
Waterville (includes activities at Winslow) .............................. . 

Maryland: · 
Baltimore (includes activities at Arlingtoi?-1• Brooklyn, Catonsville, Curtis 

Bay, Dundalk, Franklinville, Gardenville Govans, Hamilton Hills-
dale, Mount Winans, Orangeville, Roland :!>ark, Sparrows Point, Tow-
son, and West Arlington) ...............•...•........................... 

Massachusetts: 
Adams ...................................•••...•......................... 
Amherst ..................................•.•......... -... -... - .......... -
Arlington ................................................................ . 
Athol ........................•........•......•..........•................. 
Attleboro ..............................................•.................. 
Belmont ...............................................•.................. · 
Beverly (includes activities at Hamilton and Wenham) ......•............. 

Danvers ............................................................. . 

15,064 
I3,211 
2,864 

24,803 
9,396 

17,079 
6,621 
1,867 

26,247 
4,116 
6,317 
3 555 

ss;5n 
7,471 
8,281 
5,179 
6,777 
6,583 
5,341 

11,458 

558,485 

13,026 
5,112 

11,187 
8,536 

16,215 
5,542 

18,650 
9,407 

2,574 
2,639 

309 
4,280 
1,315 
6,761 
1,539 

1,090 
1,022 

181 
1,883 

526 
2,537 

602 

454 
271 
74 

610 
210 
823 
270 

209 
226 

70 
38 

3 
10 

G 
4 

4 
1 

...... 364" -······52" -·-·-·9· ······7- -·----ii 
84 3a 1 4 

•• • •••••.• -·······-· 4 3 7 
······-··· -···-·---- 14 3 8 

····· ·9;.us· ··· ·3;502· ··--i;400· :::::::::: :::::::::: · ·-- · ·9· ···- ·29· .... --is 
988 427 165 .•.....•.. ·······--- --···-·- 3 3 

1,383 654 118 .•••.•.... ...•...... ........ I 1 
868 449 63 1 1 

12,o18 5,023 2,222 ··-···7ss· ------437· ----ios· n 9l 
1,003 415 147 •••....... -···-·-··· -·-····· ··•••••• ··-··-·· 
1, 744 748 347 
1, 147 524 165 
2, 634 1, 280 192 
I, I68 463 158 

783 346 144 
2, 688 1, 133· 454 

77,043 

5,097 
661 

2, 758 
I,638 
4,453 
I,572 
4,651 
1,908 

33,638 

2,042 
259 

1,157 
779 

1,919 
639 

2,174 
790 

16,643 

765 
83 

602 
176 
808 
275 
808 
385 

··----~tf ····---~- ::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 
.......... -····----· 2 1 ········ 

76 17 ····---· ·······- ....... . 
··-·- ·--- ... -·- ·-· .. 13 6 • (j 

3,674 860 221 

10 
3 

24 
8 

32 
4 

52 

212 

2 

10 
6 

16 
6 

23 

23:> 

8 
2 

20 
7 

31 
8 

22 

Boston (includes activities at Allston, Brighton~ Charlestown, Dorchester, 
East Boston, Mattapan, Mount Hope, Rosinaale, Roxbury, South Bos-
ton, and West Roxbury)............................................... 670,585 240,722 103,160 47,791 16,169 4,148 1,172 625 697 

Hyde Park........................................................... I5,507 4,442 2,077 905 
Bridgewater.............................................................. 7,688 2,317 1,623 482 :::::::::::::::::::: ···--io· ······s· ·······7 
Brockton. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 56, 878 15, 42.5 7, 033 3, 167 725 253 28 105 65 
Brookline................................................................. 27,792 8,345 2,307 1,274 ..........•......•.. 7 19 26 
Cambridge................................................................ 104,839 34,608 14,635 7,162 898 214 I20 62 85 
Canton................................................................... 4, 797 1,156 489 252 ....•..... ...•...... 7 I4 13 
Chelsea................................................................... 32,452 I3, 748 5,883 2,133 .. . . . . .• . . . . ... .. .. . 83 55 65 
Chicopee.................................................................. 25 401 10,035 4,330 1,280 .•........ .......... 22 15 19 
Clinton (includes activities at Boylston, Lancaster, and Sterling).......... 13;075 4, 798 1,915 1,029 .••....•.. .......... 6 I3 10 
Cohasset .. ···-·------·········································-·······-··· 2,585 520 217 85 ••••.••••. ••••...••. 4 2 4 
Concord (includes activities at 'Bedford, Carlisle, and Lincoln)............ 6, 421 1, 649 73 292 • . • . • . . • . • . • • • . . . . . . 4 5 4 
Dedham ..•.............................•.•••.•........................... 9,284 2,718 1,205 520 445 96 9 7 G 

B~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ ...... i;s79. ··· ·· · 104· ...... i72. :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
EastBridgewater(includesactivitiesatElmwoodandWestdale)......... 3,363 547 253 113 .......... .......... ........ 1 I 

;;~I~mt m~~m:I~ ~1r~mr-x ~~::: :~. ::.::- :~~ ~ -~ ::::: 1:~: :::::: rmr · · :;~: :::. 2. ~: ~: ~ -~ -_ ~ ~~ ~: ~~ -~:: ~ ~ ::; :; J: ::::; 1: ; ; : :·-.: 
Fall River (includes activities at Swansea)................................ 119, 295 50,874 20, 1 1 , 368 2, 445 705 154 81 116 

Somerset .... :........................................................ 2, 798 706 295 102 ..............•............................• 

Fal::~g~~-~-~ ~::: ~-~-~-~-~-::~-~-~-:-~-: ::: ~-: :::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: m 1'ffi ~i 1~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
Fitchburg................................................................. 37,826 13,611 5,933 1,950 .......... .......... 9 . 13 14 
Fr~mingham(includes activitiesatAshland,Hopkinton,and Sherborn). I2,948 3,156 1,341 557 .......... ---------- 24 5 9 
Franklin (includes activities at Wrentham).............................. 5,641 1,504 722 24'S .. ... . . . .. . ..... ... . 1 .. ... . . . 1 

Gar~ee~~~~-·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I;;~~ 5,3~~ 235~ ~~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ··- · · 'jj ..... i4" ...... ii 
Glo~ter(includesactivitiesatEssex)................................... 24,398 7,484 3,980 1,743 .......... .......... 9 13 14 

Gree~f3(f!~1U:<ie8-acfiViiiesaineerlieiilL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 15:~~ I,~~ ~~~ ~~ ------232· ·------4i- ·-----7- ---'-i3- -----·14 
Hanove~ (includes activities at Norwell and Pembroke)................... 2, 326 •••••....••..•........ 

1 
.................................................. - .•• 

Haverhill(includesactivities at Merrimac, Mass., and Newton and Plais-
tow,N.H.)............................................................. 44,115 11,153 4,935 1,915 ..•..••............. 33 30 22 

Amesbury.. .......................................................... 9,894 2,635 1,140 463 ........................................... . 

~::t;~:~i.ficiud"es a<:i.ivi.iies a·i s·;ilii; ihdleY: i?aiis. aiiti ·willillianseii)::: 5t~& 23, ~~~ 9, ~~ 3, ~~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: 75 4~ 4~ 
Hudson (mcludes activities at Berlin, Bolton, and Stow).................. 6, 743 I, 790 853 293 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 3 
Ipswich (includes activities at Hamilton, Rowley, and Topsfield)........ 5, 777 2,251 872 175 3 2 
Lawrence................................................................. 85,892 41,319 17,414 6,588 ····3;o12· ...... 799· ··--i·s· 104 141 
Leominster (includes activities at Lunenberg). _........................... 17,580 4, 875 2, 058 645 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 7 19 
Lexin~on(includesactivitiesatBedfordandBurlington)................ 4,918 1,143 517 242 .......... --······-- ....................•... 
Lowell.................................................................... 106,294 43,457 1,191 7,02 .•..••.... ----·-···· 114 134 166 

Dracut ................................. ·............................... 3,461 1,035 482 231 ......•..•.......... ------·· ----·--· .......• 
Tewksbury ........................................................... 3,750 1,670 872 89 

Ludlow __ ................................................................. 4, 948 2, 309 799 158 
Lynn (includes activities at Nahant)...................................... 89,336 27,344 12,038 4.. !131 

Saugus................................................................ 8,047 1,750 751 416 

MaJ~:a_~~:~~~-:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: j;~&! 1~;~g 5,~0~ 2, ~~~ 
MarN;~~~(incii.i<ies-aciiViiics a·t· Noiiiti>oio aiid.-souiii-boi-o): ::::::::::::::: ~~; ~?& ~:~ ~: ~~ 7ig :::::::::: :::::::::: ---- · i3- ·---- i5. ------ i9 
M:aynard. _ ......... _ ... _ .......... _....................................... 6, 390 3, 002 1, 403 349 . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 5 9 
Medfcrd . . . ----·-----'·---------------·············-······--·-············· 23,150 5,126 2,134 1,196 .......... .••....... 58 44 63 
Mcthurn.................................................................. 11,448 4,50I 1,776 922 -------··· .......... 17 33 40 
Milfcrd.................................................................... 13,055 4,331 2,039 674 .......•.. .......... 16 19 22 



1918. CONGRESSIOX~lL R.ECORD-SENATE. 

F01·eign-bon~ white males of votino age, 1910, naturaH::ation papers fi.led in fiscal year ended June 30, 1911, and names furnished, by States U!Hl 
cities or towns-Continued. 

Population, 1910. 

State and city or town. 

Foreign-born 
white males of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalizaton 
papers tiled in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
1917. 

Names furnished. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Total. Natural- Decla- Peti
tions. 

De
clar
ants. 

Pcti- Candi; 
tioners. ~~~~-ized. rations. 

________ ..;......_ _____________ j----j----1-------------------

Massachusetts-continued. 
Monson .......................................... :........................ 4, 758 904 399 156 ........................................... . 
Montague................................................................. 6, 866 1, 936 923 375 .•........................ 

4
.. 4 4 

Na_tick.,.................................................................. 9,866 1,997 926 499 .......... ........•. 4 4 
Needham................................................................. 5,026 . 1,584 644 268 .•...•.•.. .......... 7 4 6 
New Bedford (includes activities at Acushnet and Freetown)............. 96,652 42,625 17; 151 5, 441 .. •• . ... .. .•• ... .. •. 76 • 190 158 

Dartmouth............................................................. 4, 378 I, 072 488 116 ....................................... _ ... . 
Fairhaven .................................... ~........................ 5,I22 1,232 1538 173 ....... . .... .. 

Newburyport · H 949 3 007 1 215 569 ... .. ........ · ·----ii·····--·6 
Newton ....... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 39; 806 u; 191 4;061 1, 829 :::::::::: :::::::::: • .... i3" 21 18 
North Adams.-......... ~.................................................. 22,019 6,0-W 2,561 1,266 .......... 4 8 7 
Northampton ....................................... :..................... 19,431 4,880 2,130 983 299 ....... 58' 3 9 6 
North Attleboro (includes activities at Plainvllle) ..... _................... 9, 562 2, 490 1,133 508 • .. • • • • • .. . • • • • • • .. • 20 12 21 
Nor1.hhrid2"e.... ........................................................... 8,807 3,560 1,619 503 .......... .......... ........ 3 2 

~~~!d~t-~~::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::: ·-- ·-- s~oi4· ~ - ··-- · 2:SE.s· ···· i;289· ..... · 52i · :::::::::: :::::::::: ---- · ·9· 4~ 2~ 
Palmer (includes activities at nondsville, Thorndyke, and Three Rivers).. 8, 610 3, 074 1, 354 282 . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 10 9 14 
Pea bcdy........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5, 721 5, 341 2, 931 783 . • . . . • . . . . 10 25 9 
Pittsfield (includes activities at Hinsdale and Lanesboro) ...... ~ ...... :... 32, 121 6, 744 3, 176 1, 540 763 .... · · i 7i · 32 22 27 

Dalton .................................................... -~.......... 3, 568 462 199 138 ........................................... . 
Lenox................................................................. a,Oi>O 754 350 178 :::::::::: :::::::::: ..... i0 ....... i ........ i 

i~J:.::::nmm::~m-·ymmnm~.\.m.~:\\m:\~: l~~ ·!:m ::m ::m ~:::~~~<~~~~~~~~~ ::: ::~ .l!.::::: ~ 
Rockport(includesactivitiesatPigeonCove):............................ 4,211 1,029 478 200 :::::::::::::::::::: ...... i. :::::::::::::::: 

~~~!~t%~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :t~i -----~~;:~- .----:;:~:- ----~;:- :::::::::: :::::::::~ 1:I :~ ~ 
Southboro ..................................................... ········.H.·- ..... -- -· · · · ................ -.. --- ..................................................... . 
Southbridge(includesactivitiesatCharltonandSturbridge) .............. 12,592 4,315 1,943 657 2 23 21 
Springfield (includes activities at Long Meadow).--~-----................. 88,926 22,999 9,942 4,182 ····2;sis· ----··595· 152 83 120 

~~~:~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tm ~Ji~ li! ~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ------~- -----T-------~ 
t~b~I~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3!:~~ i:~~~ 4,~8f 1,m .......... __________ 13 2~ 2~ 
Wakefield(includ~sactivitiesatLynnfield)............................... 11,404 3,128 1,280 662 ::::::::::::::::::::-----31 12 24 

Readine:................. .............................................. 5,818 1,012 421 191 .... . 
Walpole (includes activities at Norfolk)................................... 4,892 1,306 635 230 :::: .• : ... :::::::::: .... · ·4 · .. · ... 7 ... · .... 9 

Foxboro.............................................................. 3,863 698 377 125 

il'~old~::;\\~\~\\i:\;;;:~::;;;;;:::::::::::;~\\~:~~\~~\~~:;::~:: :iii ~;~ ~.i l,~ 
Woburn (includes activities at Burlington and Wilmington).............. 15,308 4,039 2,006 1,063 
Worcester................................................................. 145,9S6 4 ,492 22,816 9,126 

Michivan: _ 

:::::::::: :::::::::: ..... 2i" ..... ii"""""i7 
.......... .......... 14 10 10 
.......... .......... 1 10 7 
.......... .......... 1 1 2 
.......... .......... 11 10 11 
.......... .......... 4 1 3 
.......... .......... 2 3 3 
.......... .......... 4 10 7 
.......... .......... 15 11 12 
.......... .......... 21 7 13 

3, 283 704 161 153 146 

!~~~ni~cludes-activities-at· nUilli-inne 'Location):::::::::::::::::::::~:: ------~~~~- ........ ::~. ___ ... ~~- ...... ~~~- j: :: ::::::: :::::::::: ____ --~- _____ -~-- __ . __ -~ 
Baltic(includesactivitiesatAtlanticMine, SouthRange,and Trimountain) ... ...... ... ..... .. .. .. . ... .... .. . .. ........ ... .. . .... ... .. .. .. . . ..... .. 1 1 

~~r:~~f~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::: ~:H~ · 1i:~r ~:~~ 4,~ M; l~ 4~ 6~ 6~ 
Benton Harbor (includes activities at Coloma and Mil burg)............... 9,185 1,187 538 340 .. · · .. i74 · .. · .... 6i · .. ·- · i5 · · .. -·is··--· -· 25 
Bessemer.................................................................. 4,583 2,144 1,260 427 426 117 47 1l 17 
Calumet (includes activities at Centennial, Centennial Heights, KearsargeJ 

.Osceola, Tamarack, and 'Volverine; exclusive of Laurium and Rea 
Jacket) ............................................................... :-.. 20,097 . .. 632 206 90 65 77 

Larium. .............................................................. 8,537 --·--·2;6i7' --··i;263 ...... 825' ........................................... . 
Red Jacket .... -....................................................... 4,211 1,953 1,151 357 ........................................... . 

CrystaiFalls .... ·.......................................................... 3,775 1,501 818 358 274 73 12 6 1 
D~tr?it............................................. •. . . . .. . . .. . ••. . .. . . . . . 465,766 156,565 75,323 32,891 14,229 2, 663 1,909 654 746 

E~!i~~~~~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::~;~: ::: :::::~;i: ::::: :~~: :::::: :~: ::::: ::ii: :::::::: ~: :::::::: ::: :::~:::::::: ~ 
Escanaba (includes activities at North Escanaba and Wells).............. 13,194 4,095 2, 236 I, 365 165 48 11 6 7 

~l~~io~e::::: :::::::i: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ ~;~~~ 3~~~ 1
• g~~ _ .... , ~~~- _____ . -~~- ~ _____ ~~-- ___ --~~ 

Grand Haven (includes activities at Ferrysburg and Spring Lake)........ 5, 856 1; 364 665 393 92 40 7 2 2 
Grand Rapids............................................................. 112,571 28,335 13,689 7, 758 877 269 · 124 · 174 155 
Gwynn (includes activities at Austin and Princeton)...................... . .• . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 1 ..... _ .. 
Rancock(includesacti>itiesatFranklinMineandQuincyMine)......... 8,981 3,162 1,611 786 .......... .......... 46 31 3-t 
Hemlock.: ..... : . ..................................................................................... _ ..... .' .... _ ... _ ........ _ .... _. _ .. __ . ____ .. _ . _ .. __ .... ___ . _. 
Highland Park (includes activities at Greenfield).......................... 4,120 915 404 247 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 8 10 12 

~li:mk~: : ~~: !: ~~; ~~~~~: ~: ::! !!j!iii·jiiii ii !iii::;;;;;:;;-;:;;;: ~11- .... -1~i ... ii;- .... i~i- ::::: ;:; ; :; ; ; : ;r: · · · ·_· ~- · · · ·1· · · · · · J 
Kalamazoo (includes activities at Comstock, Galesburg, Plainwell, School· 

craft, and Vicksburg) .................................................. . 
Laming (includes activities an Bath, DeWitt, Dimondale, Haslett, Holt, 

L:ltjs~~J~e:s: ~~~~~i~~:~i :;~~~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··---~~:~~- ______ ~: ~~~- .. _. ~:~. ____ ~:~~- :::::: ~~~-: ::::::: ~: ----- ~:- ::::: ~~::::: :: ~~ 
39,437 6,85( 28 27 3,1!9 74 . 1,505 187 

LVI--285 
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Foreign-bont white •males of voti1lg age, 1919, natztralizati~~i~;~~~~;~~~~~u~:er ended Jm~e so, 19rt, and names furnished, by states and 

Population, I910. 
Foreign-born 

white males of 
voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed· in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
I917. 

Names furnished. 

State a-nd city or town. 

• 
-Michigan-Don tinued. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Total. Natural- Decla-
ized. rations. 

Peti
tions. 

De
clar
ants . 

Peti- Candi-
tioners. ~;~~-

Manistee (includesactintiesatEastLake,FileCity,andOakHill)...... I2,38I 3,610 1,828 1,480 39 21 7 
Marquette ........ --------- ______ . ______________ . _____ -- ~ ___ .. __ ---- .... --. ll, 503 3,574 1,930 I, ll7 249 135 12 ----- io' -- · ····9 
Mohawk (includes activi.ties at Ahmeek and Allouez) ... --- ........ :-...... -----------. --- --- · ........ ·-·---- . ------·-· 39 21 3 
Monroe (includes activities at Erie and La Salle).......................... 6,893 828 458 188 53 13 ···--·2' ·······2 
Muskegon(includesactivitiesatFruitportandMuskegonHeights)....... 24,062 6,252 3,092 2,070 216 34 22 . IO 10 
Negaunee.............. ................................................... 8,460 3,862 2,207 869 .••..•...• •••••....• 32 !18 46 
Owosso (includes activities at Corunna, Morrice, and Perry).............. 9, 639 I, 352 674 398 98 I8 ... __ . _ _ 5 4 

~~~~~~~~:: ~ ~: :~: ~: :~: :~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::~ ::~: :~: -.... i4;532" ..... ·2;583· ----1;290 .. ·-. ·-6i9" --- .. '274" . ---.--48" :::::::: ---. --~- .' ••.... : 
Port Huron (includes activities at North Port Huron, Salt Block, and 

Upton Works).......................................................... 18,863 5,979 2,Ml I,917 I87 24 ····-·--
RivetRouge (includesactivities atEcorse,FordCity,andNavarre)....... 4,163 1,227 581 284 .......... ........•. 5 
Saginaw (includes activities at Birch Run, Bridgeport, Burt, Carrollton, 

1 
2 

Chesaning, Fosters, Freeland, Merrill, Oakley, Swan ·Creek, and Zil-

~~~;;7~~-s~--~-~~::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:: :::::::::: ..... ~~~~~- ..... ~: ~~~- -. --~~~- . -. -~: :~ ....... ~~:. _ .. _. -~~~- ~ 1~ i1 
Scottville (includes activities at Amber and Custer)._._................... ~I ::: ::~::: ::: :::::::::: :::::::::: · • -- ·- · i9 · · · · ·- · · i2' --- .. T :::::::: :::::::: 
Stambau_gh (includesactivitiesatNewCaspianandPalatka)............. 1, 322 ----···-··-· --··----- ----·· · ·. ..... ....•• 19 7 3 
TraverseCity............................................................. .12,115 2,009 1, 0!2 634 · 'i6" - ·9· 1 1 
Ypsilanti (includes activities at Saline and Wayne)....................... 6, 230 614 251 155 164 98 1 1 

Minnesota~ -
Albert Lee (includes activities at Alden, Armstrong, Clarks Grove, Glen-

ville, Hayward, and Manchester) ....................................... . 
Aurora (includes activities at Adriatic, Messaba, and Stevens) ...... . .. - .. 
Austin (includes activities at Brownsdale, Lansing, Lyle, Oakland, and 

B:!ua~NL.~-?:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Biwabik (includes activities at Pineville) ................................ . 
Brainerd (includes activitie-s at Barrows) ..........................•...... -
Buhl ........... . ......................................................... . 

6,192 
I, 919 

I, 192' 591 337 61 44 

6, 960 1, 12S 6I5 342 41 13 1 
5, 099 1, 056 670 401 90 76 2 
~~ 3 8,526 ·---·-2;i64 ..... i;i22· --·--·796- ··-····58· ·······as· 13 

I,005 ·····--····· ······-·-- ···-··-··· ··-·--·--· -···--··-- ··--·-·-

4 
4 
9 
7 
7 

2 
2 
9 
5 
4 

Chisholm (includes activities at Hartley, Monroe Location, Myers, and 
Shenango). ............................................................. 7,684 4,469 2,936 551 .......... .......... 13 2..') 27 

g~~~t~~·.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... --7;ooi- ······2;959· .... i;7~». -- ----753· ·-· · ·· ·6i.- ·-· ·- · 24· ------~- ··---~~- ....... : 
Coleraine (includes acti vities at Bovey, Calumet, Marble, and Taconite)... I, 613 ........................... __ . _ .. __ ....... __ .. _ .. __ . 5 4 2 
Crosby (includes activities at Deerwood and Ironton) .. ---· ................. -.... - ...................... . ..... . ............. _ ........ _. _. _ 7 10 7 
Duluth.............................................. . .................... 78,466 30,652 17,6.63 8,359 3,360 703 I46 140 140 

~~b~~fiit'<i ·:Foi-k8·:.::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. : -- · 2;533 · -· · -- · · · m- · -- · · ·422 · ·- · · · ·220· -· -- ·- · 63 · ·- · ·-- ·44 · -·- ·- T ! i 
Gran~ Forks, N.Dak................................................... 12,478 3, 607 1, 756 929 .... 

Ely(includesactivitiesatWinton)........................................ 3,572 1,713 995 377 ::::::::::::::: .. : •. ----··s· ..... is· ...... i2 
~~~~t·::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 3,~~ 2,r~ ~~ ....... 4.0_ ....... 20. 1g 1~ I~ 
Faribault................................................................. 9,001 I,443 695 445 40 17 5 4 2 
Fergus Falls (includes activities at Battle Lake, Pelican Rapids, Rothsay, 

and Underwood) ...................................................... . 
Gilbert (includes activities at Elba, Genoa Mining Location, McKinley, 

and Sparta)............................................................. 1, 700 .....•....•. .......... .......... .......... .......... I3 

2,418 1,288 494 73 54 4 9 

11 

8 

15 

8=1tapf<is::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :·:::::: ::: : :: :::: ::: · --- ·-2; 2a0- ::: :::::: ::: ::::::: ::: ::::: :::: : ·- · · · · ioo- -· · -- ·-57· · · · ·- · 2 · · · · ·- · 3- -- · -·- · i 
Hibbing qncludes activities at Alice, Brooklyn, Carson Lake, Dupond, 

:.5::~;~~~~~~~tY:t~v:~~~~7:E0'7~: ···· -:;:. ::::::;:~: ::::~:~: ::::::~0: :::::: ~: :::::::;.;: ·····~· •••• .';. •••• .': 
Keewatin(includesactintiesat Bennet Mine, Bray Location, and St.Paul -

K!t~~~~r.:: ::::::::: : ~: : :: : ::::::: :::::::::::: :::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: .. _ .... _ ~~~. :::::::: :::: :::::::::: : ::::::::: ::::: :::: : ::::::: ::: __ .... ~. :: · · · · · · -·- · · · · · 

· ;~i07JF~'DF~:Tm:Ef:Ff;:·:·~~~~~::·:.~ :::~~~~w~: ~~~~:~j:±~ -~::~:~~~ :::::~:~ ~:.:·::;j: :::::::~: ::::::~: :;:3: :::::;:~ 
Mankato (includes activities at Eagle Lake, Kasota, Lake Crystal, and · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 

North Mankato)........................................................ 10,365 2,070 1,018 814 91 33 9 6 4 
St.Peter.............................................................. 4,176 1,260 635 254 • 

M:U:J£~.~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~e-~-~-~~:~~~~-~~~!.-.-.-.::: 30J::g ss,~ 4.5,~~ 23,rJ ··--2;4~- ·····-~r ·---4~-- --3~- ..... a5g 
Moorhead ................... ----·--- .•........................ --.......... 4,840 1,384 751 458 51 23 .•.••••••••••.•• ___ .•••• 

MfJ:~n~~~ipi~~ieJ~~t_i~-~~?.~~~:.~~-s:.~~~:'~~:~~~~~~~~~- 1, 343 --········ ~ .......... .......... .......... .......... 4 5 7 
Nashwauk................................................................ 2,080 ............ .......... ...•....•. .•......•• .••.....•• 5 4 3 
Owatonna (includes activities at Bixby, Havana, Hope, Medford, Meriden, I 

Merton, and Pratt) .• ~···-······-·····-····--·····-············--·-····· 5,658 I,104 520 400 36 9 4 2 1 

~t~~1ciil<i ·(i;;<:iU.<ie5 a<:tiVities·ars:illii'Ra .. i<isaiid. ·whit-e-:Pa~iiy:: ::::::::: -··· · io;ooo · · ·-· · ·2;024 · ·-- ·i;iOO · ..... ·575 · :::::::::: :::::::::: · ..... 5 · ..... ·4 · ··· · · ··5 
St. ~aul (~eludes activitles at North St. ~aul)........................... 214,744 .'i6, 524 29,048 17,071 I, iot 483 146 HO 126 
Section Thirty ................ ·-·------- .... _ .......... _ .. ___ ..................... _ ....... ___ . _ ... _ ..•.. _ .. __ .......... _ ...... _ . _ ...... _ .............. _ ....... __ _ 
South St. Paul.. ............................................... -.......... 4,510 1,723 934 423 24 15 · 2 8 5 
Stillwater(inoludesactivitiesatOakParkandSouthStillwater)......... 10,198 2,774 1,578 1,151 25 19 3 4 5 
Tofte ..................................... : ........ ·----·-··---·--·-----·- -·-·- ··-· --· ··-- · ··· ···· -··· ····- ·- · · ·· ··- · · · · ···· · ·-- - · ··· --·-· -· -·· ··- --- ·-- ·- -· ···· ·• Trout Lake __ ............ _ ...... _ ................ _ ....... _ ... __ ........ _ ... _ .. _ . _ .. _ .... __ .. _ ...... __ .. _ .. . ....... _ .. _ . _ .. __ ........ _ ... _ . __ . __ ..... _ .. __ ... _ .. · ..• 
Two Harbors ....... --- ................ :.................................. 4, 990 2,114 I, 265 466 297 37 10 9 4 
V~ginia (includes activities at Franklin and Northside).................. 10,473 5,340 3, 397 958 .• _ .. __ .•. . . • . .. . . . . 17 '1:1 22 

;it~~~-:_:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -·· .. ~~~~- ~:: :: :~:~: : :~ :~:~~: ::: :~:~: :::::::~: ::::::: ~~: :: ~:: ~~: :::::: ~: :::::::~ 
I w1J;~~:;~~: ~~~~~~;~;~;:;~;;~;;;~;~7~' ;; ..... i:: : •::: • ~:~: ::::::ill: ::: •: ::: :::::::~: ::::; ::~: ::::::.: :::: ::;; .: .::;;; 
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4491 
Fot:Cfjj:;l::bont wliite males of 1:otiny age, 19.10, -naturalization pape·rs filecl in fiscaL year ended June 30, 1917, a ad names furitishe<l, • by States -ali<J 

cities or totons-Continued. 

•· 
State and city or town. 

Population, 1910. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Foreign-born 
white males of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 3~, 
1917. 

Total. Natural- Decla- Peti
tions. ized. rations. 

Names furnished. 

Do
clar
ants. 

Peti- Candi
tioners. ~~~;-

-------------------------i-----1----1'------------------

Missouri: 

~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~------~---_-_·_·_·_~----~~----~~---_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_~:: ------ ~~-~~~- ........ ~:~- ···---~~- ···---~~~- ........ :. ···· ·-- -~- :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
KansasCity(includesactivitiesatNorthKansasCity) ......... :......... 24.8,381 !!.5,327 13,052 6,953 1,050 20! 184 101 156 

:~~~~ ~: >-> ~// TFY ! : Y Y > ~t~ rJ:ili ,1;~ ,J:l~ ' -~ : :: ¥ : .. ~: :. A-.:: ,:; 
Montam: · 

Great Falls .......... .... ................ ............. ........... _......... 13, 9!8 
Lewistown (includes activities at Glengarry, Hilger, Moore, and South 

~!~~7:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Red Lodge ....................•........................................... 

Nebraska: 

2,992 
4,697 

12,869 
4,860 

3,662 

411 
852 

2,997 
2,099 

1,943 

219 
555 

2,020 
1,314 

I , 01 

123 
166 
185 
420 

446 

137 
192 
87 
53 

33 

28 
14 

7 
12 

63 
6~ 

16 

4 
10 
1 
s 

9 

11 
4 

7 

~~7v:-::::l::l:.:_----:_:_:_-·l;\\\·l·l~::.:l:l:ll\::·:\\l\_l:::~: -----~:tn · ::: ::rm: ·:: :,_~: : · .: .. ~r ~ 
Omaha (includes activities at Florence)................................... 12-l., 096 27,068 13,788 7, 079 2, 315 

10 
47 
12 
13 
98 
I7 

..... 8i" ...... 2 ........ 2 
90 ....... . 2 

386 919 109 5i4 

~~~t~(}ffiaha~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~:~~ 7,~S: 4J~~ 1,~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
~~tb~:~~ ::~: ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i;~f~ :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ~~ ~~ ... --~~- .............. -~ -

Nevada: 
Reno ............................................................•••.....•. 

Spark'"S ..............................••.................... .. .......... 
10,867 
2,500 

2,059 
522 

New Hampshire: 
Berlin (includes activities at Gorham and Milan).......................... 11,7 0 5, 0 2 
Claremont................................................................ 7,529 1,819 
Concord (includes activities at Penacook)................................. 21,497 4, 309 

Pembroke ......................... ,. .................... ... ..... ... ... 3,062 878 

1,239 
338 

59i 
113 

95 23 14.0 13 9 

76 282 65 36 26 
298 53 23 1 7 7 
962 310 50 9 21 14 
~~~ ...... i37" ....... 39" ········ ..... ii" ....... 2 

Do>er (includesactivitiesat Durham, Elliot, Madbury,and Rollinsford)... 13,247 3, 206 I, 475 
Newmarket........................................................... 3,348 1,340 497 106 ...••. .. .....•.......•.••..................• 

East Jaffrey .......... . .r... .. . . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. ... . .. ........ .••••.. .. .. . .•.•.. ... ... . . ... .. ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. 2 . •.• ... .. ......• 
Franklin (includes activities at Northfield and Sanbornton)............... 6,132 1, 613 596 262 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ..........•..... 

i!~:J<>xi::: ::~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::::::: ::: ~:::::::: ~;~~ · · · · · · · ·96i · · --- --395· ·· · · --i53 · _ .... -~~~- _. _ ... _ ~: __ .... ~~ _ i 1f 
Manchester (includes activities at .Au burn, Bediord, Bow, Candia, Chester, 

Gr~~:i~!:n~~~-s~:~ -~~~-~~~~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Nashua .................................................................. . 
Portsmouth ................. ... .......................................... . 
Salem (includes activities at Hampshire) ................................. . 
Tilton ..... : .............................................................. . 

70,063 
2,579 

26,005 
11,269 
2, ll'i' 
1,866 

29,692 
515 

8,957 
2,138 

ll,i~ 
3, 748 

975 

4,5~ ··-·--~~~- ··----~- -·---~~- ·---~~~- ·····-~ 
1,190 .......... .•........ 43 40 49 

514 120 62 . .....•. 2 1 

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · 95 · · · · · · · · io · -- · · · · 2 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 
New Jersey: 

AtlanticCi.ty(includcsactivitiesatVentnorCity)........................ 46,150 6,400 2,996 1,170 477 138 45 58 44 
Pleasantvllle.......................................................... 4,390 304 170 56 ..................•......................... 

~:=d;:vrne:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ..... ~:~~- .... ·. ~:~~~- ---~~:~~~- -.. -~:~~~- :::::::::: :::::::::: 6~ ng 11~ 
::~:!:~~~~~~~~::::::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::~Fo ~;g~ ~:~i 1,~~ ·····•···· ···•·•··•· 2 9 7 
Bordentown (includes activities at Roebling and White House)........... 4,2.50 349 162 63 :::::: ~~~: ::::: ::~: ..•.. "f :::::::: ::::::: ~ 
~~;:~sBP~~c::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... ~:~:~ ....... ~:~~~- ------~~- ...... :~~- . i~ 1~ --·---~- -·----~- -------~ 
Cranford.................................................................. 3,641 .......................•.................................•.....•...•••.....• 
Dov:er (in~ludes activities at Bowlbyville, Denville, Kenv~, Mill Brook, 

Mine Hill, Rorkaway, and Succasunna) .........•....................... 
Wharton ........................ . ... . ................................ . 

East Newark ............................................................. . 
East Rutherford (includes activities at Lyndhurst) ...................... . 

Carlstadt ..•........................................................... 

Eli~~~~~~--::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::: 
Englewood ............................................................. · .. . 
Florence ............................................................... ; .. 
Hackensack (including activities at Bogota, Maywood, North Hackensack, 

Oradell, Teaneck, and ·woodridge ...................................... . 
Harrison .....•............................................................ 
Hoboken .......................................... _ ....... ..... .......... . 
Irvington ......................................... __ ................... _ .. _ 
Jersey City ..................... .. ........ .. ....... ...... . ...... ....... _._. 
Kearney (inclndes activities at Arlington and orth Arlington) .......... . 
Leonia(includesactivitiesat Palisade Park and Ridgefield) .......•........ 

Edgewater ........................................................... . 
Fort Lee ..••.............................•............................ 

Long Branch ................... · .......................................... . 
Montclair (includes activities at Caldwell, Cedar GroYe, Essex Falls, und 

Verona) ............•......... . ....•.•.••.... .. .••....... ...... __ . ..... . 
West Orange ......................................................... . 

Morristown ............................................................... . 
Newark .................•....... ____ ............•............... ___ ..... __ 
New Brunswick ................•..........••.•...•.•...................•.. 

~~~~~~:-: -: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~::: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ 
Paterson(includes activities at North Paterson and Totowa) ............. . 

Haledon ....... ..... ............................................•...... 
Hawthorne ...................................••.....................•. 
Prospect Park ........................................................ . 

Perth Amboy (includesactivitiesat Fords, Keasbey, Sewaren,and \Vood-
bridge) .•.........................................•••••..•••••••.•••••••• 

7,468 
2,9&3 
3,163 
4,275 
3,807 
3, 44 

73,409 
9,924 
4, 731 

14 050 
14:49 
70,324 
11,877 

267,779 
18,659 
I,486 
2,655 
4,472 

13,200 

21 550 
10;980 
12,507 

347,469 
23,388 
29,630 
1,401 

54,773 
125,600 

2,560 
3,400 
2, 719 

32, 12I 

1,313 
I, 133 
1,215 
I, 187 
1,272 
1,365 

23,894 
2, .500 

3,255 
5, 257 

27,668 
2,480 

77,697 
6,024 

667 
732 
546 
561 
591 
618 

11,713 
950 

1,473 
2,503 

13,562 
I , 192 

37,707 
2,~ 

385 
169 
2.55 
297 
331 
199 

5,036 
422 

564 
1,0!6 
5, 796 

737 
16,556 
I, 430 

10 4 

:::::::::: :::::::::: ········ ...... 2 ..•..... 3 

····i;757- ------494· -----11· ··---68- ····-·so 
·········· .......... . 15 2 5 

1,347 420 

6, 738 2,082 

28 
39 
92 
58 

288 
17 

12 
39 

100 

305 
31 

14 
39 
93 

340 
33 

. -.. -.--92i- -... -. 492- . -.. -. i38. ::::::::: : :::::::::: ::: ~:::: : ~:::::: ::::: ~:: 
1' 264 636 32.5 2,529 I,~5o 496 ······a24- -------.90· ···--is· ·····20· ······24 

5,141 
2,850 
2,657 

l10,655 
6,048 
8,069 

28, 467 
45,398 
I,041 

953 
1, 214 

14,288 

2,023 
I,336 
I, 115 

49,674 
2,278 
3,660 

10,920 
20,182 

476 
442 
512 

7,201 

771 
628 
562 

21,427 
846 

1,822 

2 967 
9,817 

288 
218 
228 

2,231 

4 10 6 

······453· -----·ii4 ...... i2 ...... ii- ··--···s 
4,190 1, 470 312 272 197 
2, 166 451 32 44 50 

- - . - • - . • . . . .. - . - - - . - 70 39 41 
~ ..... 53 ....... 6i 

1,477 619 96 157 156 

12 8 



Foreign-bont 1ehite 1Jiales of 1:oting age, 1910, natur-aUzati~'ltt~~Pg;·stf}~e:(~ ~~~!J~~~1· ended June SO, 1917, and names furnished, by _States ana 

Etato and city or town. 

New Jersev-Continued. 
Phinildd ........................................................ -- -·-- -- · · 
Rahway ... ............... . ....... .....•...... ........ .. . ...... -...... -···· 
Red Bmk (includes a-::tivities at Eat~nt~wn, Fairhaven, Little il : er, 

and ":Uo-.vsbury) .................................................. ... .. , 
Ridgewood ..... ...... .............. ..... ................... . .......... · · · · 
Summit (includes activities at Chatham, Millburn, ew Pro'lidence, Short 

T~f-~~-~-~:~~~~~~l~)_-_·_- ~ ~ _- _-::::: _-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Town o! Union (includes activity at Weehawken) ........................ . 
Trenton ................................. ~ .... . ....... .. - ............ -- · · - · 
'Vesttlcld .... . .. .................................... .. ... . . : ......... :, . .. -
West Hobohn (includes activities at North B6r!!en) . : .. ................. . 
West Now York (indudesactivities at Union Hill) ... : .. . ...... .. ........ . 

Guttenberg .......................................................... . 
Woodbine ............................................... - ... -···· ·· ···· ··· 

New Mexico: 
Albuquerque (i11cludes activities at Baralas, Martinez Town, and Old 
~buauerque) ............ ....... . ... .... .. .......... --·-··· ... . ......... . 

Santa Fe ............................................................. · .... . 
New York: 

Altxmy (include3 acthities at West Albany) ............................. . 
Albion (includes activities at Fancher and Hulberton) ................... . 
Am1terd9Jil (includos .:J.Cti dtie.s at Cranesville, Fort Johnson, and Hagaman) 
A uburn (includes actidties at Aurelius Fleming, Melrose Park, Owa'ico, 

Port Byron, Sennett, Skaneatelcs,and Throop) ........................ . 
Ballston Spa .. ........... ............. . .. .. .. .. : .................... : .... . 
Bata\i.a ................................................... ----· ........... . 
Bing)lamton (inaludes a::ti 1;"itie at Endicott, Johnson City, and Unio::1) .. . . 
Bu!falo (include3 actintles at Cheaktowaga and Sloan) .................. . . 
Carthage .......................................... __ ..................... . 
~hoes .•..•.....•••••...... -.--·-···-· --·········· ······· ·········· ······· 

~~~ ~: ~ ~ : ~ : ~ : ~ _. : : :: ~: ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ : ~ : : ~ : ~ : : ~ ~ _. : _. :: ~ _. : : ~ : ~ ~: _. :: ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : ~ ~:: ~ : : : 
Lancaster ..... .. .... .... ..... .• ..................... ...... . ....... .... 

Dunkirk ................................................................. . 
Fredonia ........................ ---- ................................. . 

Ellenville (includes activities :Jt Gmenfield and Nafsanoch) •............... 
Elmira (inclitdes activities at Horseheads and Wel sburg) ................ . 
Elmira Heights .................... --- ................................... . 
Geneva .. ······························--································ 
Olovcrsville .............................................................. . 
Hornell .................................................................. . 
Hudson (includes activities at Stottville) ........ .... ................ .. ... . 
H untington .. .. .... ... .. ............ ...... _ ............................... . 
Ithaca ... : . .. . ................. ... .. . ................... .. .. .. ............ . 
J amestown (includes activities at Celeron, Falconer, Frewsburg, and Lake-

Population, 1910. 

TotaL 

20,1>50 
9,337 

7,398 
5,4.16 

7 500 
2:756 

21,023 
96,815 

6 "420 
35:403 
13,560 
5, 647 
2,399 

11,02:) 
5,072 

100, 253 
5,016 

31, 267 

34, 668 
4,138 

11,613 
48,4-!3 

423,715 
3,563 

24,709 
13,730 
3,.921 
4,364 

17,221 
5,2&5 
3,114 

37,176 
-2,,732 

12,446 
20, &J.2 
13,617 
11,417 
12."004 
14,802 

Foreign
born 

white. 

-· 

4,144 
1, 639 

993 
768 

2,024 
803 

6665 
26: 310 
1, 057 

13,713 
3556 
2:187 

1.269 
'196 

18,165 
995 

10,62-i 

7,G20 
604 

2, 133 
7,389 

118,444 
483 

7,373 
1,795 
1,913 

727 
5, 14.6 
1,187 

316 
5.259 

3.25 
2,21.5 
4,008 
1,272 
2,209 

Foreim-hom 
white males of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalir.aton 
papers tiled in 
COliDty Jl,lly 1. 

1916, to Jnne 30, 
1917. 

Total. Natural- Decla-1 Peti-
ized. rations. tions. 

ne
clar
ants. 

Peti- Cand1-
tioners. dates' 

wives. 

1, 670 
84{) 

457 
316 

769 
362 

3,133 
12,938 

471 
6,177 
1, 712 
1,104 

624 
108 

8,192 
454 

4,G!Jl 

3,788 
300 

1,026 
3,31D 

56,337 
266 

2,990 
896 

.. 1,192 
3&5 

2,548 
536 
157 

2,494 
155 

1,050 
1,m 

627 
1,142 

830 
407 

175 
162 

349 
146 

1, 723 
5 253 
'232 

2,905 
92J 
452 

430 
70 

4,827 
327 

1,80 

1, 743 
152 
474 

1,260 
29,4()9 

83 
1 625 

'4R6 
223 
175 

1,057 
268 
112 

1,648 
76 

635 
829 
4.50 
336 

9 
3 

11 
• 4 

15 

7 
2 

4 
3 

2 

10 
3 

9" 
6 

1 
:::::::::: :::::::::: ..... 66" ..••• 46" -···,-·.s.s 

1, 605 401 2C5 204 283 
.......... .........• 8 3 2 

~~:::~::~~ :~~::::::: -----~- -----~-L .... ~ 
53 

31 
15 

13.5 
59.6 

402 
182 
111 
627 

4, 97 

220 

21 1 . 1 

12 5 3 2 
3 . - .. --- · ... - ..• - . - .•...• 

249 
45 
86 

89 
.. 51 

25 
106 

1,556 

5S 

57 
66 
5.7 

28 

4 
36 

341 
6 

15 
3 
6 

99 
6 

26 

41 
2 
5 

43 
309 

5 
8 

1 
10 

61 
" 3 
51 

40 
2 
6 

47 
442 

5 
13 
7 
9 

::::::::.-::::::::::: ..... 33 ...... ii" ······4i 
. -.... i87. . . -. - . 77. : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : 

18S - 64 4 22 14 
~ ..................... .......... ~ -- 3 2 1 

13 43 10 7 7 
364 84 34 -41 23 

...... i4i. ·······43· ······a· ··-··ii- ·······5 
50;) 150 5 11 13 
96 '17 4 16 8 

L~~Jbmg: :." ::: ." :: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ::: ~:: ~::::: ~ ~ :: ~::::::: ~: ~ ~:: ~ :: ::.".":::::: ~:::: ..... ~~~~~~ ..... -~~~~~- .... ~:~ ..... ~·- ~:~ . ...... ~- ...... ~~- .... _ ~~ ...... ~~- ...... ~ 
Little Falls............................................................... 12,273 3,915 -1,832 581 378 £0 25 18 28 
Locl:-port.................................................................. 17,970 3,235 1, 558 887 762 1W 7 12 10 
Lyons..................................................................... 4,460 808 387 266 172 89 42 6 5 
Malone.................................................................... 6,4.67 819 34.6 205 79 19 
Mamaroneck.............................................................. 5,699 1,641 781 3« ..... ... ............ ·····i2· ······s· ······io 
Mechanicville(includ('sactivitlesutStillwater)........................... 6,634 1,343 699 268 .......... .......... 2 3 2 
Medina (includ('s activiti.cs at Knowlesville and Middleport).. ............ 5, 683 1, 058 553 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 ....... . 
MountVemon(includesactivitiesatBronxvilleandPelham)............. 30,91!) 8,0Z9 3,612 1,950 ..... ... .. .......... 23 35 37 

Tuckahoe. ....... . ..... .. .............................. .. ............. 2,722 1,140 543 202 
Newark................................................................... 6.227 759 325 176 

:::~Jkciie~~~~~~::~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~~ :. ~ ;;tix\ ~:~~ 
N ew York ... ............•....... ... ................... .... ............... 4,766,883 1,927,703 828,793 318,091 
Niagara FaJLs (includes acti1;"itles at La Salle)-............................ 30,445 12,064 •5, 755 2, 082 
NorthTonawanda ........................................................ 11,955 3,628 1,887 765 

Tonawanda.. ............ ... . .... .... .. .......................... . .... 8,2£0 1,854 948 573 
Ole:m.............. . ...................................................... 14,743 2, 424 1, 184 641 
Oneida.................................................................... 8, 317 876 422 234 
Oneonta.................................................................. 9,491 741 428 200 
Poughkeepsie............................................................. 27, 93G 4, 534 2,122 994 
Rochester (includes aetititics at Irondequoit, Bri~?:hton . Chlli, Clarkson, 

Gat1lS Greece, Hamlin, Hcnri~tta, Mendon, Ogden, P arma, Penfi<>ld, 
Perinton, Pittsford, Riga, Rush. Sweden. Webster, aud Wheatland). ... 

Rockville Center (includes activities at East Rockaway, Lynbrook, Mal-
verne, and Oceanside) ................................ __ ................ . 

Rome ..... .. ... ... . .... .. . ... . ..... ... ............ . ...... ........... .. . .. . 

218,149 

3,667 
20,497 

58,{!93 

420 
4,114 

27,067 

209 
2,254 

13,003 

133 
869 

:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: · ····i4· ·· ·· · · io 
4.65 209 9 19 21 

. ... ...... .......... 27 36 35 
82, ooo 21, on 2, 807 9, 162 6, 192 

. . . . . . . . . . . .. - . . . . . . 63 130 120 

.......... ·········· 10 5 5 
····· -4 io· ·······78· ..... 23· ·····io· ······i7 

99 22 9 2 2 
~ 1~ .•••• 28" ····-45" ...... 34 

2,937 91 387 · 384 392 

1,039 294 4 5 

..,cbenectady (includes activities at AJplaus, Glenville, Niskayuna, DJld 
SouthSchenectady) ..................................................... 72,826 18,631 9,562 3,856 850 275 80 88 99 

cotia................................................................. 2,9.57 374 186 105 ............................•..............• 
Shaleton ....... ........................ ... ..... ... .......... ................•..... - .. ...... .. -- .......... -........... - ......................... - .. · -- ·· --. · · ·· · · · · 
SclYay......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 139 1, 663 946 342 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 9 7 8 
Syracuse (inclucles activities at East Sycamore, Eastwood, Liverpool, aud 

Onondaga V:liley) .. . __ ................................................ . 
Troy .....................................•................................ 

Green Island ......................................................... . 
\Vatervliet ......................................... . .......... .... ... . 

137,249 
76,813 
4, 737 

15,074 

30,781 
15,432 

867 
2, 750 

14,944 
6,554 

393 
1,226 

7,036 
4,388 

202 
667 

1,395 
357 

34:7 
115 

Utica (includt>S activities at Capron, Deerfield, New Hartford, New York 
MiUs,and \1-rru~boro) .. ......... . .......... .. _ ........ -.... . ........ ... 74,419 21,308 9,341 4,32U 1,402 274 36 

Wutcrtown (includes11etivitics at Brownville)............................ 26,730 6; 268 2, 798 1,050 661 86 33 
Westbury ........ ...... ..................... ......... .......... ...... ......... ........ . ......... ........ ...... ...... ...................... .... ... . 
1Vhite Plains (includes activities at Elmsford, Hartsdale, Kensico, Par-

Y~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ .:'.~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: :r_:::::::::::::::::::: 
North Carolina: 

Concord (includes acti>ities at Kannapolis) ............ .. ............ .. .. . 
Nortn Dakota: . 

Bisinarck ........ ......................... ..... ......... .. .... .. ......... . 
DeTilsLake ....... .. .................................•... ~- ..............• 

15, !149 
79,803 

8, 715 

5,443 
5,157 

3,898 
26,590 

21 

!:165 
1,236 

l,Ql4 
12,295 

14 

514 
652 

301 
255 

5 

56 
67 

15 
17 

26 
52 

13 
8 

87 
33 

50 
12 
1 

33 
145 

4 
5 

88 
35 

54 
25 
1 

37 
118 

3 
2 



Forctgn~-,)~~a whit~· mal e.G "ot 1:otinr/ age, 19l0, -naturalization · pape1·s filciz. \n jisr.al yem· Cllded ·jmze so, 1917, a.nd names 'furnished, by States ana 
cities ot• tmons----CQntin.ned. 

State and city or town. 

ro-piila.t.ion, 1910. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
vrhite. 

Foreign-born 
white males of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to J1me 30, 
1917. 

Names furnished. 

Total. 
ized. ration;. tions. ~~~ tioners. ~~~~-

Natural- Dccla I Pcti- De- Pet i- 1 Cand~~-
------------------------l----·l----j----J---1---~---------

North Dakota--Continued. 
1Jic.:ir1SOa. ................................................................. 3,678 1,015 530 239 74 40 9 7 
Ed~eley (includesa.()ti v'ities at Ber!in, Judd, and Madbury)............... 749 53 11 1 1 
Fargo................................................................ ...... H,331 · ·····3;200· ··-·i;669- ---·i;oii· 111 s1 16 21 u 
Han·ey ............•.... ·.·-·······-···············--···- ·················· 1' 443 ········b7.8·· ··----42--B- ···---203····-----··9·7-- ·······.;;: ···--·2·· ······s·· ·······4· 
Jame:;town ...• -:..... ... ..... .... ... ..... .. .. .. .....•..... .. .......... .. . . 4,358 ~ 
Kuim .•. : ....• -........................................................... 645 .....••..... ···-·-·--- .......... -·--··--· ................................. . 
LaMo·.U"e.................................. . ............................... 929 ............ -----·-·· ............ . ....................................... . 
M~ndaJ.................................................................... 3,873 1,293 739 276 6-1 · 37 .•.•..•..•.•.••• ____ : .• 
M~di:ta.................................................................... 343 .......•...•••.•....•..•.....•...............•........•..•.......... -···-··· 

~{~~~f:n~~~:~·(·_·((:~::(:(:::(_:·(:(:::(((:(-~::((:(:(((~~~:_::T:::: ...... ;:~- ::::::;~;: ::::::;: ::::::fJ: :::: :'~:~:::::::;::::::;;:::_:_I:::::_:; 
O!lio: 

Akro:1 (includes activities at Kenmore) ......•.•...................•...... 
Bur bcrtou . ......... • ...................................... -..... - - -- . -

AI! I ~~c~~:~.~~~ -~~~~-----::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: 
As!lta.bula ........•...•••••.•....••••...•..••.....•...•.....• -....... -.- ..• 
B:.tCYTUS.--.--.- •.• - ••• -- •• - •••• - ••• - .•. - ••••••• -.-- -·- ••• - •••••••• -- •••• -
Bye3ville ................................................................. . 
Car1to 1 ~ i 1clud B:Jtivitles at New Beriin, North Industry, and Osnaburg). 

~t~~i~~;~---~:~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: ::::::::::: 
Clc.-o and (includes activities at Euclid, Royalton, Sbakar Heights, and 

\\"est Park) ........................................•.................... 
Cleve!and Hei~~ts .............•....................................... 
East Cleveland ....................................................... . 
Lakewood.. •..........................•.•.•.........•.......•...•.. -.-. 
Newberg .........•..............•...............•..............•..••.. 

C'o~umbus ..•...................•.........•.....•.•.••.....•......•..•.••.. 

69,067 
9,410 
4,020 

15,083 
18,266 
8,122 
3,156 

50,217 
14,508 

363,591 

560,663 
2,955 
9,179 

15,131 
5,813 

181,511 

13,241 . 
2,829 

470 
2,659 
4,~}g 

332 
8,648 

618 
56,792 

195,703 
692 

1,418 
3,916 
2,010 

16,285 

7,051 
1,723 

246 
1,606 
2,382 

489 
181 

5,010 
290 

25,723 

94,431 
257 
557 

1,938 
911 

8,487 ' 

2,~ 
129 
350 

1,108 
255 
85 

2005 
'181 

17,253 

43,482 
132 
397 
791 
539 

4,453 

1,156 217 1,520 131 48 

.......... ···--····· """""i4" """""iii" ...... i:i 
··---·i7s· ·······oo· 12 29 25 

27 6 
111 45 

...... 2. ·-----6- ....... 7 
517 131 34 60 61 

1 . 1 1 1 
1,766 544 335 257 184 

15,040 2,922 1,055 1,290 1,257 

Co 1 B~·.tt (includes activities at Amboy, East Conneaut, and North Con· 
UOJ.:!t).................................................................. 8,319 1,533 793 326 .......... .•.. .• 2 1 

nav to"l ................................................................... 116,577 .13,8-17 7 303 3,451 477 ""i39- ····-44· 51 55 
Ea~t Youngstown (includes activities at Hazletown and Lowellville)...... 4, 972 3,866 2;814 107 1,292 360 154 38 38 
Elrri9...................................................................... 14,825 3,061 1,709 556 1,038 122 13 9 '15 

~~~~r~: ::~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · -· ·· ·9;939· · · ··-·i;osi· · ·· .. ·si6. · ····-385. · ..... · · -48- · · ··--·w· ·· ··· ·1· · · · -- ·5· -- ·- ·- ·s 
Hlmlilton (includes activities at Coke Otto, Fairfield Township, St. Clair 

~:!~~~~~:~~:~~:~~;;!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: 1:m a,m 1'rJ 1,~~ ------~~- ------~- ~ ~ ~ 
Loraille................................................................... 28,883 10,929 6,216 1,496 ·····23· ······20 
M'lrtins Ferry ................... :......................................... 9,133 t,s1o 787 3-t8 ...... 445·-····-iai· ······a· 5 6 

~:.~~~~~~:::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::~::::::~:::: :-::::::::::~:::::::: ::::: ~;~~ 2,~~ 1,!~ 3gg .... ""258" ... --""55" ...... ,- ...... 8" ..... ""5 
Plli>lJ.>""Yille ................................................................ 5,501 595 294 138 77 24 20 1 1 
1'i~d W~\u~~~~~~~~~-~~~~0~~~-~~~~~:-~~::~~~:~1-~~~~~:. 13,as8 752 379 195 33 7 3 2 

Rob'f:.~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: ... ·· -~:~~- · •· · -··- -~~~- •. , _, -'~- · --- ··· ·· ~- :::::::::: :. ::::.~:.::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
Sal~m '(inctu_des activitt~s !l~ Beloit, ·Green1 and Washingtonville)......... 8, 943 1,23\f 703 .234 .• .. .• . . . • •• . •.• •. •• 48 3 3 
Spnn~fiold (mclndes act1v1ties at Cold Sprmgs) ...........•.....••. _..... 46,921 3,156 1, 662 91-6 56 10 4 5 3 
Stoubenville.............................................................. 22,391 5,214 3,103 589 431 102 14 12 9 
Strothers.................................................................. 3,370 1,055 606 109 ....... 

3
.
1
.. .......... 12 1 7 

Tiffin..................................................................... 11,894 944 455 313 10 8 
Tolelo.................................................................... 168,497 32,037 15,826 8,752 1,887 328 323 ····i86" ..... i8-i 
Warren .................................... -·-······-···················· 11,081 1,352 667 275 ...••..... ••......•. 4 2 1 
Youn~stown.............................................................. 79,066 24.,860 14,027 4,268 .•........ ...•.•.•.. 91 47 61 

Okl~homa: 
nartlasville (includes activities at Dewey and Smeltertown) ... ·-. ~ ___ •..• 
C'o::~l~te .................•........••.•...••.•....... ··--··········-····· ... 
Hartshorne ..........................•..............•...•.........••••..... 
Henryetta ........................•..•...•..•...•.....•••..•••..•••••.•.•.. 
Hugo .....••••.............••.•. - •.•. -·--.--·---··············----··-····· 
Lohigh (includes acth'ities at Midway and Phillips) ...................... . 
Moore ......•...•...•..••.•.•.•.•...•..•.••..••..•.••••.••••••••••••.•••••• 
Tul~a ......•.........•........•...... . .....•.......•••.•.... ·····-········ 
\Vilburton .•...•.......•..••..••...•.....••....•...•.••••••••••••••••••••. 

Oregon: 

~~~~r:~~~~~~~~-~~i-~i·t·l~~ -~~ ~~~~~~~ -~~ ~~r-~~~~!:::: ::::::::::::: 
Penn3vh ·ania: 

Allentown ...................................•...... ·······-··· .......•... 
Altoona (includos activities at Logan Township) ....••••.•.•...••••••••••• 

f~~t[5~~~::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Barnesboro (mcludes activities at Cymbria Mines, Elmora, Emeigh, Gar-

man, Marstellar, and Sa'Cman ........... : ............................... . 

~~~!r~~~~~::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~: :::::::::::::::::: 
'Vest Berwick ..................•.•.•.•...•.•...•.•.•.••......•.•.•.•.• 

Bethlehem (mcludes activities at Freemansburg and North Bethlehem) .. . 
Braddock ........ . ....................................... . ............... . 
Braciiord (includes activ1ties at Custer City, Dagolia, Derrick City, Gilmer, 

B~fi~r~~- ~~)---:::::::::: ~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

8E~~?.~~: :~~~~~~:-::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~: :::::: :~:: ::::: 
Chestt'r ...........................•.........................•.•............ 
Connells\ille (includes activities at South Connellsville) .....•..•......... 
Corry ........... __ ..... _ ...... _ ........ _ ...•.......•.....•.... _ ... _ ...... _ 
Dubois (includes activities at Big Run, Falls Creek, and Sandy Township). 

6,.181 
3,255 
2,963 
1,671 
4,582 
1, 880 

225 
18,182 
2,277 

9,599 
207,214 

51,913 
52,127 

3, 734 
'5,285 

3,535 
2, 700 

12,191 
5,357 
5,512 

12,837 
19,357 

14,544 
20,728 
6,117 

11,800 
9,615 

38,537 
12,845 
5,991 

12,623 

1-99 128 79 20 5 2 2 3 
556 305 143 28 7 •••••.•• ••·•···• •••••••• 
4U 225 55 41 11 ••••••.•••.•.•.•••.•..•• 

..... ·-··52" -... -. "35" ....... 22" 1~ 1~ ...... i- .... ··-- ..... ""i 

...•............ - -- ................. - ·-·-- ... ....... ... .. ... 1 1 

.....•..... - -- .. -.. ... . .. .. ..... 1 1 ....... - .... -~-. -... ---. 
412 245 105 .• --.--- •••• - .• -.. -. 2 1 1 

.•.•••...•.. ····'····· •.••••.••. 13 11 1 1 

4,088 
-43,780 

~234 
a,212 

138 
206 

1,149 
647 

2,851 
365 

2,o:n 
797 

7,299 

2,180 
3,510 

924 
172 

3,356 
6,673 
1,587 

56!) 
2,122 

2,562 
25,230 

2,705 
2,75-7 

76 
117 

~12 
33!7 

1,~~ 
1,~ 
4,103 

1,046 
') 050 
-, 454 

87 
1,679 
3,476 

793 
283 

1,128 ' 

1,172 
11,251 

904 
1,083 

-35 
44 

zn 
116 
395 

43 
80 

233 
929 

600 
380 
329 

6U 
448 

1, 137 
3!3 
114 
5t0 

130 62 13 41 15 
1, 314 710 184 383 284 

611 126 42 21 I 27 
227 91 28 4.1 36 

·:::: ::::: ::::::::::,:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
•••••••••••••••••••• , 6 31 4 
...... 464" ....... 88. """""i4" ...... 5. , ....... 8 

71 16 ·•·•· •......•... - ······· 
· · · · · ·m7 · · · · -· · i3o · : :: :: : : : · · · · · · 2 · · · · · · -· · i 
••••.•..•• .......... 79 43 60 

72 
381 

35 
92 

2 
12~ 

6 
2 

7 
2 

········g· ··-----·5· ...... i. ······a- .. ..... i 
199 22 • 4 9 9 
65J 151 31 35 22 

3 10 9 
~ """""ii" ....... . :::: ::~i;:j: :::::iii: 
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Foreign-born white males oJ voting age, 1910, naturalization papet·s filed in fiscal veat· ended June 30, 1911, and names furnished, bv States and 
c~ties or towns-Continued. 

State and city or town. 

Population, 1910. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Foreign-bam 
white males of 

voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
1917. 

Total. Natural- Decla- Peti
tions. ized. rations. 

Name3 furnishej. 

De· 
clar
ants. 

Petl- ~~; 
tioners. wives. 

-----------------------------1-----:-----:----l----1-----------------
Pennsylvania-Continued. 

~~s~u~'b<;;noii.::::::::::: :::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... _ ~~~:~: ... _ .. _ ~~~~ ___ --~·- ~0~- .. __ .. :~. :::::::::: ::::::::: :· .. ___ ~~- _____ ~~- .. __ --~ 
Easton (includes activities at Glendon, Redington, West Easton, Williams 

Township).............................................................. 28,523 3,122 1,~52 646 .......... .. ........ 29 23 17 

~~~y;~~~:~~~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·: :::::::::::::::::::::: r: r~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: 1~ 14 
Ellsworth................................................................. 2,084 ............ .......... . .... ..... .......... .......... 70 ............... . 
EllwoodCity (includesactivitiesatHazel Della.nd Wurtemburg)......... 3,902 1,067 6q6 125 .......... .......... 7 10 12 
Eric (includes activities at Lawrence Park and Wesleyville)............... 66,525 14, 943 7,562 3,348 546 176 42 54 63 
Farrell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 1 ....... . 
Ford City (includes activities at Cadogen and Manorville)................. 4, P5~ 2, 314 1, 361 256 286 104 22 23 29 
Girard\ille....... .......... .......... ................ .. .... ......... ...... 4,336 988 568 248 754 438 6 .............. .. 
GlPnlyon .......... .................. ........................... ......................... ... .... ............ ....... .................................. ....... ...... . 
Grecn ·. ille................................................................. 5,909 373 203 88 .......... .......... 7 1 
.Rarrisbur~......................................... ... ... ....... .. ........ 64,186 4,134 1,979 917 .......... .......... 6 4 6 
Hazleton(includesactivitiesatHazleTownship).... ...................... 25,452 5,994 2,972 1,457 .......... .......... 23 22 32 
Indiana....... .... ............................................... . ........ 5, 749 214' 113 33 23G 56 5 . 3 1 
Jeann:ltte (includes activities at Grapeville and Penn Manor).............. 8, 077 1, 774 914 312 1, 034 416 10 10 10 
Jenkins Township (includes acti~ities at Inkerman).. ......... .... .. . . ... . 4,196 .... , .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 12 
Johnstown (includes Mti>ities at Conemaugh, Dale, Ferndale, and Frank-

Ki~Jst~ii.-.: ·_: :::::::::: ::·. -.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ::::: ::: 
f:!~~~~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :-::::: 
Lansrord ........................................................... - ... ---
Larksville ................................................................ . 
Lebanon (includes activities at Lebanon Independent Borough, North 

55,482 
6,449 
4,311 

47, '}2.7 
8,321 
9,288 

15,316 
1,8R4 

35.3 
3, ~03 
3,154 
3,099 

9,2?5 
1,005 

1P5 
1,472 
1,83.3 
1, 646 

1, 6':!1 
369 

77 
1 0"> 
'325 
645 

25J 
77 

240 

344 

112 
36 
92 

142 
12 

14 
26 
6 

46 
19 

23 
10 
10 

44 
22 

25 
23 
14 

Cornwall Townsbip, South Lebanon, and West Lebanon)............... 19,240 1, 254 750 205 55 6 10 2 
Lehi~hton.. . ...................... ... . ................................... 5,316 344 209 67 .......................................... . . 
Mc Keesport (includes activities at Dravosburg, Elizabeth Township, 

Port Vue, and Vers3illes)................................... ........ .... 42,694 12,631 6,551 2,548 .......... .......... 48 44 G~ 

Mrd1~Kds.·.·:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ··· ·i;244- :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ----·-i· ----- --i 
Monessen (includes acti>ities at Rostraver Township)..................... 11,775 5, 475 3, 210 462 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 71 62 
Monongahela City (includes activities at Courtney, Finleyville, Hazel 

Kirk, Milesville, Manown :lines, and Sunny Side) .................... . 7,598 1,487 795 272 14 8 9 
Mmmt Carmel (includes activities at Atlas, Diamondtown, Keiser, and 

u;f~f()li~!:·statioi;.": :·.-_-::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1!;g~~ 4
• ~~~ 2

• ~~ 1
• ~g ...... ~~- ___ . _. ~~~- ___ . _ ~~- 1~ 1~ 

Mount Pleasant (includes activities at Moorwood and Standard) ... :.. . . . . 5, 12 1,107 563 219 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 48 16 19 
Bridgeport............................................................ 3,860 853 3i6 117 ................................ .. .. . ..... .. 

Nanticoke. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 18,877 7,187 3,.923 1, 935 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 59 35 5-t 
New Brighton............................................................ 8,329 865 4 2 148 .......... .......... 3 3 4 
NewCastle ......... , ..................................................... 36,280 8,620 4,707 1,326 401 64 16 19 21 
New Kensington.......................................................... 7,707 2,376 1,3S9 227 .......... .......... 1 23 19 
Norristown............................................................... 27, 875 4,015 1,691 477 447 105 25 19 16 
Oakdale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 353 3 5 2 
Old .Forge ..................... ...... .... .................. ............... u:3;~ ...... 5;i68. ---·2;74i ....... 897. :::::::::: :::::::::: 12 23 24 
Parsons............................................... ...... . ............. 4, 33o 1, 216 656 325 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 ............... . 
Philadelphia(includesactivitiesatGermantown) ......................... 1,549,008 3 2,578 167,072 69,415 14,!Yl6 4,490 1,604 1,395 1, 68 
Pittsbnrgh......... ................ ....................................... 533, 9'l5 140, 436 70, 148 28, 797 12, 295 3, 626 442 50 451 

tB~~~~~:::::::::: ::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ ~~ ~g~ 1~ :::::::::: ::::::::: : :::::::: ::::::: :· :::: · ·:: 
Crafton. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 4, 583 451 184 11 ........................................... . 
Ho!Ilestead.. . ......................... .......... ......... . . ... ....... 1,713 7,068 3,942 835 ·· ---·-- --~---------- ....................... . 

~~~l:~~~~r:~m·tt:t:m:t~::~~::r~~t:H::~E ···~i :: ::::::Er::!~m ::::i.E ::::::z :::::::;;: :<:: :::::~ :::::J 
St. Clair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 455 1, 827 1, 103 243 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ............... . 

~~r~~~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~ 35,i~ 11,!~f 1,~o 1,~g 9~~ 11~ 151 1~ 
Shamo~m..... ........... ... .............................................. 19,588 2, 788 1,517 867 ........ .. .......... 16 17 12 
Sharon............... ... ................... ............ . ........ . ........ . 15, 270 3, 819 2, 249 519 ......... .1 .......... 8 3 

~~~rgs~~ieiie~: ::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: 1g;~j 8,~~ 4,~ 6~ :::::::::: :::::::::: 1g -----i2- ------io 
Tamaq,ua............ . ............. .. .... ..... .............. .. .. .. . ...... 9, 462 753 392 203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Tarentum (includes activities at Creighton, East Deer Township, Glass-

mere, and Hite) ........................................................ . 
Brac;,;:enrid ge Borough. ............................................... . 

Taylor . . ............................................................. .. .. . 
Throop ...... .............. ... ..... . ..................................... . 
'I'itusvUle ......... ... ..... ............................... .. ............•. . 
Trafford City ............................................................ . 
Uniontown .......... ......... ... ........................................ . 
\Varren .......... ...... : ................................................ . 
West Ha~leton ... ... .. ................................................... . 
'V heatLand .. ............................................................. . 
Wilhe3-.Uarre .............. . ............................................. . 
Williamsport (includes activities at Newberry) ....... -............... .... . . 
Woodlawn .............................•.............•.........•.......... 

Rhode lsland: 
BristoL .................................................................. . 
Burrillville (includes a':!tivities at Harrisville, Mapleville, and Masonville). 
Central Falls ............................................................. . 
Co.-entry ........................................................ , ........ . 
Cranston ...... ........................................................... . 

7,414 
3,134 
9,060 
5,133 
8,533 
1,959 

13,344 
11, 080 
4, 715 

955 
67,105 
31,860 
1,"395 

8,565 
7,878 

22,754 
5,848 

21,107 

1,677 
455 

3,369 
2,361 
1,551 

2,951 
2, 454 

10,664 
1,3-16 
5,674 

891 
249 

1, 795 
1,213 

805 

1,203 
1,090 
4,391 

543 
2,646 

337 
1 

652 
545 
452 77 19 

419 .......... ·········- ....... .. 
528 

1' 870 : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : ..... 58. 
217 247 20 ...... .. 

1,~10 .......... ......... : 2 

2 

1 
1 

69 
2 
8 

2 

1 
1 

91 
2 
7 

Cumbar:and (includes a::tivities at Ashton, Lonsd3le, Manville, and Valley 

L!~~~: :::::: ~:~:: :~::::: ~::: ~~ :: ::~: ::::::::::: ~::: :::::::::::::::::::: 1g: ~rs ~:~~~ ~:~~ ~8~ - ·- --····· ---·- ·- · · · ·· · -··- · ~ 2 

Nep>g~{s~~~~h~~~~~~~-e_s_~~-~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::: ~;~~~ 6, ~~g 2,~~~ 1,6~~ ::::::~~: ::::::~~~: ::~::~~: ··---~~ - ------~~ 
Pascoag ................................................................... -··········· ............ ···················· .................... ························ 
Providen~o .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 22-1,326 76, 3()3 1 32,863 12,988 5, 955 1, 537 237 293 349 

. ¥0~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: ·:::::::::::::::::: ·1~;g~ ~:g~g l,g~f ~7~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::: :::::::: 
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Ft>t·eiQII-bof·n w11ite maTes of voUng age, 1910, natu1·aHzati01~ papen filed ill jlscal yea1· ended June 30, 1917, and fHl11&es /fn"'llshea, blf States alt(l 

cities o~· towns--Continued. 

State :md city or t.own. 

Rhode Isl:md-Cmltinued. 
Warren .. ········································--· ~ ····················· Westerly (inJludes a~tlvities at Ashaway, Bradford, and Stonington) .... . 
Woonsocket ...••........•.•................•.........•..••.....•... -.. - .. . 

South Carolina: 
C<>lumbia ......••...•.•••.•••.•.•.•.......•. r•••••••••r••••••·····•••······ 

South Da~ota: 
Aberdeen ....•.....•..•.••••.•.••••........•••...•.•.••• r• ••••••••••••••• -
Huron ......•.........•...••.••...•..............•...•••.•.....•.•.•...... 
Irene ............. . ...•......... •.......... ·--··--························· 
Lead (in::ludes a~tlvilies at Central. Terraville, Terry, and Trojan~ ....... . 
Sioux Falls .....•...............•...................•..•.....•...... ---.- •.. 
Vermili0n ......................•...................••......•...•.......•.. 
Yankton ....••..•....•..•.•.•....••.......•...•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•.•....••.... 

Tennessee: 
Mem-phis .....•.••.....••....•.•.•..•....•...••..••••••.. -· ....•............ 
Nas.hville ....••.......••......•.........•.......•••••.....•......•.... •· ... 

Texas· • 
Dallas ......•...•......•........•........................ -· ..... -..... ···-
Galveston ...........•..•.........•........••........•..••.......•...•..... 
Houston ................................................................. . 
can Antonio ......................................... . ................. .. . 
Victoria ....•..•................•....•.............•. -· ..... · ... ··-····-··· 

Utah: 
Logan .............................................••.•........... : .....•.. 
Park City ...........................................•..................... 
Salt Lake Cit:y (includes activities at 1.fid vale) ........................... . 

Murray ..• •................•................•..•...................... 
Vermont: · 

Bellows Falls. .................••. ro······································· 
R~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rutland ................................................................. . 

Virginia: • 
Harrisonb~--- ••.•...•.••.......•...•...•................................ 
Lynchburg ................ . ............. - --- ··.-· .••.•.•...•....••.•.... •.. 
Norfolk .................................................................. . 
Ri:ctlmond ...................... .. ..............................••.•...... 
Roanok-e (includes activities at Vinton and Virginia Hei~hts) ............ . 

Salem ......................................................•.••.•..... 
w ashin!rton: 

Population, 1910. 
Foreign-born 

white males of 
voting age, 1910. 

N aturallzation 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
Names furnished. 

Total. 

6 585 
8;696 

38,125 

26,319 

10,753 
5,791 

263 
S,392 

14,094 
2,187 
3, 787 

131,105 
110,354 

92,104 
36-,9S1 
18-,800 
96,614 
3,673 

7,522 
2,439 

92,777 
4,057 

Foreign
born 

white. 

Z,3~3 
2,3!7 

16,53:) 

4}1} 

1,865" 
822 

Total. 

t,on 
g85 

6,540 

. S!J7 
498" 

1917. 

Natural- Decla-
ized. rations. 

Peti
tions. 

Dc
clar
ants. 

Poti- Candi
tioners. ~t~. 

------~-------1----- ---------

383" 
410 ·--·--is&· ···----ss- ······5· 

2,300 .•...•....... -· •. • . . 17 

103' 

509 
216 

12 

107 
41 

2 

'22 
10' 

104 
47 

2 
7 

18 

2 

7 
z 

7 
24 

4 
8 

····--z;33~- ··,.r_;w·· ······547· ...... iii. ···--·ioo· ..... 77· ·····29· ······33 
2, 215 1, 119 658 144 13 14 5 2 

•••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 23 15 . • 791 355 248 43 l5 • """iO." • ""T n•••••Z 

6,467 
2,993 

5,219 
6 164' 
6;:ns 
I7,~U7 

3W 

•• t 5111 
'725 

19rO'l5 
1, 30J 

3,403 
1, "430 

656 
394 

"8,675 
703 

1,664 
951 

1~5(n 
1,~ 
1,7M 
3,114 

98 

399' 
307 

4,335 
236 

1 6 
132 

2M 
392 
435 
381 

:lO 

41 
17 

864 

54 
:ro 

91 
l'ZJ 
165 
200 
10 

44 
3 

7 
35 
21 
21 

31 
6 

19 
g 

37 
31 

33 
3 

10 
12 
29 
27 

1 ....... . 

4, 883 998" 003 zrg- 5 .•.....•..••...•.. ·•·•···• ••..••.• 
8, 698 1, 103' 470· 365 

1~;:!~ ·--···i;757· ······ro7· ·····-498· 

4, 79 
29,494 
67,452 

127,628 
34,874 
3, 849 

&r 
450 

3,56-r 
4,080 

770 
19 

- • -mJ 
250 

1"820 
2;0-1{) 

414 
12 

zr 
130 
g;rr 
943 
212 

6 

14 

942 

12 
16 

·m 
2a-3 
37 

:::::::::: :::::::: ...... i. ·······i 
330 2 1 

2 16 ...... 5 ....... 7 ........ 3 
2!0 . 7T 20 20 
121 12 13 11 

14 7 8 6 

Bellinltham........................ .. ..................................... 24,m 5,152 2,818 1,439 167 co 52 36 41 
Blark Diamond (includM a.etjvitiesa.t Franklin)····.-····················· 2,051 .......................... · ..•.•.. , .. • .•..• ,........ 5 15 13 
B-laine.................................................................... 2,289 ....................... ,........ .......... .....•.... r. 3 
Burnett................................................................... 300 ........................... .. .............................................. _ 

6trp~~~ ::.-.-.-.-.-:.·::::.·::::.·.·.·:.·.·.-.-.·.·.·.·:.·::::.-.·:::.·.·_·_·_·::.·.·.·.·_·.-.·:::::::.- _. ...... ~:~~~ - ...... ~: ~~~ ...... -~~- ...... ~ ....... ~~ ........ ~- ..... -~- ..... -~ ........ ~ 
EYerett (includes acti'lities at East Everett, Lowell, and Pin!' burst)...... 24,814 5, 472 3, 294 1, 673 237 113 51 39 31 
Lynrlen (includesacti\ities at Everson, Olen~alo, and Ten Milo)........... 1,148 .. .......... ... ... . ................... _. . •..•.... .. . . . ....• 1 1 
Olympia.................................................................. 6,996 829 467 289 49 15 ........••.•....•....... 

~:i~ l~l~~;:;;tt;ii~~:: ~!~~~ine·s;illici"itoiiaici):::~::::::::: ~:~ l·~ ~ ~ ·························57" ··---·36 ....... 2s 
Seattle 237 194 00:~.> 38 097 16 438 ··-· 2;54.3 · · ... · · 873 ~ 399 406 314 

~~~6~ . .-~·:·:::::~::::::::::~::~::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::~:~:::::::::::: 1[j;~ ~·~ ~rft g;~ 1'~ r~ }: ~~ ~~ 
W?lla Walla(ine:l.udesactiviti:esat College Ylaoo). •..•..••..•..•..••.•.... 19,364 2;351 1,239 682 90 25 18. 16 19 
Wil'cpson... .............................................................. 899 ............................................................................ . 

West Virlrlnia: • 
Charkston •..•... . ..•....•.•..•............. •• ... •........ .. .. .•. ......... 22,996 1,014 242 20 2 
Clarh burg (inctnd~.s acfititiPs at Adamston GlMI Falls.,Renail h, Mead-

owbrook, North View, Reynoldsville,. in Ti:neh~r, and Wihonbnrg).... 9,201 481 256 112 130- 52 4 17 · 12 

W~f7:n:::::::HmH~~~~:::H:~E:~H::_:~_:::~H:: __ -----t:- --------~- ------~- -----1~- n 1-----t :::::::: :::::::~ 
Morgantmvn fmeladesactivfties at Sa.brnion and Westo>er) ... ·... •. .. .. . . 9, 150 · ..... i; ii3 · · · · · · "567 · ·· · · "i96" 69 16 7 1 5 
P~rlrersburgfineludesa.ct;i ~itiesat:Belpre:mdSoutbSide) .......•........ 17,842 560 278 180 · 30 6 2 3 2 
Prodmont (mcludes~nt.1esat Befll)~- ............................ . .... 2,054 5 , 1 1 
Thomas (..ncludcs act.i vitie:o at Ben nusll Copcton, and Pearoo). . . . . . . • . . 2, 354 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · 29 · -- · · · ··iii· 50' 9 G 
Wellsburg(inelu<k'saeti ·.itiesat BN!Ch Bottomand Folhm..<:bee}.......... 4,189 ········252· ······i22· ····--~55· 40 21 5 4 5 
Wl:let'ling (inclnrles activiti~at Bridgeport, Elm Grove, and Warwood) .. 41,541 5, 418 2, 679 1, 413 247 55 11 19 15 

wu!E~~:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~:::::::: i:m ~.~~ 
1,* 1

~ ~::::::i~: :::~::~i~~ ::::::~: :::::::: :::::~:i 
Wisconsm: 

Apnleton (includes activities at Kaukanna, Kimberly. and Little Chute... 16,773 3 257 1,573 1, 287 114 93 3 3 5 
Ashland.................................................................. 11,594 3:475 1.864 1,299 173 74 11 5 
Barrou........................... . . ................. ....... ............... 1,499 ••.....•.... ..•..•.•.• .• . ....•.. Gl 51 1 ........ 1 
Beloit (includes activities at Rockton, Ilf.,.and Soath Bc!oit, lll).......... 15, 125 2, 395 1, 307 65-1 210 118 37 8 16 

g~i!~;i:O~e~:~::::;~::::;~::~~;;a:C::
1

~1~:~i~~~: iili5::: · · · · · · ;; :~ ~ · · · · · · ~; ;:. · · · · ~: ~~ · · ·· · · ·: · · · ·--- · ~~ · -- · · · · · ~~ · · · · · · · ~- · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · ~ 
EauC~................................................................ 18,310 4,24.5 2,-113 .1,411 ...... iii9 ........ 54. 14 13 12 
FonddoLac ...... .... ... . .......... ......... .......... !'.. ................ 18,797 3,062 1,585 1,035 204 149 10' 8 • 9 
Grand Rapids (in ludes actiVlti~ at Bison Vllla.ge, Port Edwards Village, 

Rodolph, Saratoga, Se~ and Siegcl) ..•.......... . •... _ ............. . 
Green Bay (incl:u.degactlvities at Duck Creek) ........................... . 

DePerc.. ............................................................. . 
JanesVIlle ................. _ ... . . _ ........••.........•..•....•.•••..•...••. 
Kenooba (includes activities at Pl~nt Ferry and Somers) .•..•..•...... 
La Crosse (includes activities at La Crescent, Minn~ Onalaska, and West 

Salem) •. - ..... - .... ... ............... ...... . ........... -. o " o ............ . 

Ma<llion (includes activities at Burke, Ma1!ll'arland, and Sun Prairie) .... . 
Manitowoc .........••...............•.............•....•.................. 
Marinette .................... ... ...... . ................. . ........ : ... •.•... 
Menasha ...................................................... ·*··--..... . 

6,521 
. 25,236 

4,4n 
13,894 
21,371 

30,417 

~:gaJ 
14,610 
6,081 

1,152 
4,~ 
1,997 
7,642 

6,043 
4,174 
2,534 
4,027 
1,4..?() 

2,965 
2,105 
1,258 
2 059 
'001 

368 fr1 59 9 11 g 
1,~ 130 ll7 12 10 10 

6-t(} ~ ~: ~::: ~:: :::::: ~ ~: : ••••• i5 ... -... 4 ... ... -. 7 
1, 401 534 183 100 64 75 

1,759 
1,174 

789 

1,~ 

120 
238 
136 
71 

111 
160 
56 
63 

15 
22 
9 
7 

23 
15. 
9 

22 
1 

25 
12 
1(} 
15 
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Population, 1910. 
Foreign-born 

white males of 
voting age, 1910. 

Naturalization 
papers filed in 
county July 1, 

1916, to June 30, 
Names Iurnishe:l. 

State and city or town. 1917. 

Total. 
Foreign

born 
white. 

Total. Natural- Dccla-
ized. rations. 

Peti
tions. 

De
clar
ants. 

Peti- ~~-
tioners. wives. 

----------------------------:-----f·----1---- ---------------------
Wisconsin-continued. 

MenomoDie.. . .. ...................................... ...... . ......... .... 5,036 1,258 640 421 51 47 2 5 4 
Milford .......... . ................................... -.- .... --------------- --.---,- -- · · · --- :- -~----- -- -~-- · ·- · --------- · --- ---- -- - -·.------- . --- ---- -------- ------ · · 
Milwaukee (includes activities at East Milwaukee, town of Greenfield, and 

townofLake)........................................................... 313,857 ·111,456 56,101 26,155 3,824 1,223 831 540 542 
Wauwatosa........................................................... 3,346 681 325 211 ...........•...........•.•...•.•.... .... : ... 

Neenah................................................................... 5, 734 1,313 637 438 .•••••• •.. ••••••.••• 4 · 9 · · 11 
Oakland ...........•.•••..•••.•••...•...••.•••.•••.•.•.••••••.••••••••.•••.• .:·......................................... 8 12 ............. .. •• ...... . 
Oshkosh.................................................................. 33,062 7,400 3,598 · 2,105 212 157 44 28 41 
Port"\Vashington.......................................................... 3, 792 889 534 251 34 27 ................••.....• 
Racine(includesactivitiesofLakeSide) ...... ·.........•...••...••.••••.•.. 38,002 12,509 6,590 2,834 721 229 115 87 89 
Rhinelander ............ ·................ . ......................••••••••••• 5,637 1,366 ·753 336 40 , 19 ••.•••.• 1 · 1 
Rice Lake (hcludes activWes at Cameron, Canton, and Haugen) . • . . •• . ••• . 3, 968 708 381 · -258 • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 2 
Rome ................................................................••.••.•••.............. ; ... ; ...•......................... "-1 .•.....•.•.•.•...•.••••••••••. .... 
~~:~Iot~~~-<~:~~~~-~:~~:t:~~-~t-~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~·-~~~~~~·-~~-~~~:~~~:::::: 26,~~~ 8,667 4,359 -2,061 2i~ · ~~ 26 23 26 
Stevens Point .....•...•...•.........••.•.••••••••.••••••. ---····--·-···.. 8, 692 · • ••• · i; 7i2" · · · · ·:.856 · · · · · · · 5i6" ·41 41 · · • • • · 2· · · · · · · s· · · · · · · io 

i~~FJ5:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::·::::·::·::~~~:-::·:·::·: 1;h8 1

~: Hi 8

• ~~ 
3

• ill -----: ~:- ·- ---- ~:~- _. __ -~- --- ·· ~- _. ____ ~~ 
Watertown................................................................ 8,829 1,949 914 608 135 250 ------~- •••••..•...• ; •.• 
Wausau (includes activities at Rothschild and Schofield)................... 16,560 3, 918 1, 920 1,310 157 117 7 2 5 
West Allis (includes activities at West Milwaukee)......................... 6, 645 2, 420 I, 491 386 . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . • . • . . 12 20 11 

Wyoming: 
Crosby ......... ... ....... . ........... -. ... . ... -.·-·-·-··-········-········ 
Hanna (includes activities at Elmo and Evansville) ...••....••.••.•........ 
Hudson .. . .. . ............................................................• 
Kemmerer (includes activities at Conroy, Diamondville, Elkol, Frontier, 

mencoe, Oakley, Quealey, and Sublet) .............•.......•.•.•........ 
Laramie ..........•.............••.•....••..•••..••...•.•.•..•..••..••.••.. 
New Castle ...............•••...•••••••.•••••••••••...•.••••••••.•••••..... 
Rawlins ....................•..•.•••.•••••••• .-••••••..•..••..•••..•••...... 
Sheridan ....................•• · ..........•..• · •.••••...•......•..•...•... · ... 
Sunrise ... ..............................••....•..•••••••••••••••. · •• · · • · • • · 
Superior (includes activities at South Superior) .•• ·········-······ .••.••.. 

Total ............•...••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

32 3 -······· .•..•... ···· ···• 
:::::~::::-:: ::::~::::: :::::::::: . ; .... . 26" -...... 2i" :: :·::::: :::::::: :::::::: 

88 
21 
23 
19 

123 
13 

139 

31 30 
7 125 
8 ...•..••..••••.......... 

12 ---····· ·•····•· .......• 
29 .•.•..••••••••••...••••• 
8 23 •••••••. ····•··• 

57 6 ··------ .....•.• 
1-----f---~:-----:-----!·-----------

8,528,196 14,013, 1.25 11,774,9471 395,6821 112, 163144,433 35, 200 I. 34,457 

RECAPITULATION. 

g~!:~tt:J~~ ~~~~~=::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: ~~: ~~~ ! ~~:~~: ~~ !:: g~: m li: ~~!J!~ 1 ~~: ~~ ~~: ~~ 1-44: 433· hs: 2oo·l--34:457 
Balance ........ :: .••.••.•••.•••.•••••• ~- •• : ••••••••••••••..•...•••.••••. 

1
-li-8-, -98-7-, 6-9-1-:~-,-, 8-1-7,-34-9-!~-2-,-63-3-, 6-9-2-!~-1,-25--9-. ,-190-. !~--4-1,-686--l--1-9-, 8-1-9-!~--___ .:._ .-.---. j'-.. -.:.. .. -.-. _- !~---.-. _:_. :---•• 

NOTE.-The total population, 32,984,575, includes population of places shown in parenthetic notes wherever such figures are available. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. President, we have in the Bureau 
of Naturalization an established agency, presided over by Mr. 
Richard K. Campbell as commissioner and l\fr. Raymond F. 
Cri t as deputy, two splendid men, who are doing most excel
lent work in this line, whose hearts are in it, and who have 
developed it to a wonderful degree in the past four years. 

. I was handed this morning a pamphlet prepared by Mr. Crist 
entitled "An Outline Course of Citizenship to be Used in the 
Public Schools for the Instruction of the Foreign· and Native 
Born Candidate for Adult-Citizenship Responsibilities." I am 
going to ask to ha-ve it printed in the REcono, so that people 
may see it. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the request 
of the Senator from Oregon is agreed to. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
AN OUTLINE COURSE IN CITIZENSHIP TO BE USED IN THE PUBLIC 

SCH I· OLS FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF THE FO.REIGN AND NATIVE BORN 
. CAXDIDATE FOR ADULT-CITIZENSHIP RESPONSIBILITIES. 

(Prepared by Raymond F. Crist, Deputy Commissioner of Naturali
zation.] 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, 
BUREAU OF NATURALIZATION, 

Washington, January 12, 1916. 
To superintendents of schools anc' others concerned: 

The 1;\w-eau of Naturalization transmits herewith an outline of a 
course in citizenship, which is designed for use in the education of 
aliens to prepare them for citizenship. 

While this course in citizenship is prepared for the use of aliens 
who have indicated their purpose to seek American citizenship and 
since the functions of the bureau wjth respect to aliens begin at the 
time they indicate such purpose, it is nevertheless equally useful in 
preparing all aliens in such an intelligent comprehension of the prin
ciples of our Government as will give on the one hand some assurance 
·of their good behavior while in the state of resident aliens and on the 
other hand will enable them at any time thereafter to acquire citizen
ship with a due understanding of the significance of such step. Fm-ther
more, it is no less useful in the training of native-born citizens, who, 
upon reaching their majority, and without exertion on their part, will 
be clothed with all the rights of American citizenship. It.s use, how-

ever, otherwise than in the education of the aliens who have signified 
a pm-pose to apply for naturalization, is a matter that is outside of 
the authority of the Bureau of Naturalization. 

The Bureau of Naturalization is the only · Federal . bureau which by 
express provision of law, is given administl·ative authority over 'all 
matters concerning the naturalization of aliens." The matter most 
intimately concerning the naturalization of aliens is such an under
standing of the principles of the Constitution as to make credible tho 
declaration that he is " attached " to· those principles ; for unle s a 
court is satisfied in · the case of any applicant b;v: affirmative evidence 
that he is so attached, that court has no authority to naturalize such 
alien. It is to insure the possession of this qualification by the only 
known means, to wit, that of appropriate training, that the Bureau of 
Naturalization, realizing its responsibility, has prepared this outline 
of a course for instruction. Since it is given, in the language above 
quoted, an express authority upon this point, and therefore an express 
duty which excludes any other agency of the Government from such 
specific undertaking where such other agency has a general authority 
over the subject of education, the bureau has adopted this procedure. 

In every other vocation or calling of life great effort has been put 
forth to insure a complete mastery of its details. This is true of every 
profession, trade, occupation, or calling save that highest of all pro
fessions, the profession of self-government. You, and the schools under 
your supervision, are in cooperation with the National Government, 
through the Bureau of Natm·alizatton, in a systematic effort for the 
education in civic duties of the coming citizen. The cooperation is 
only partially complete. You are receiving the names and addresses 
of the candidates for naturalization, but there has been no course 
prescribed for their instruction. • 

The candidates have come to school with the statement that they 
have come because the United States Government wrote them letters 
and asked them to come. '.rhey will come all the more readily and 
give more thoughtful attention to the studies when they understand 
that the United Sttttes Government, through the same bureau which 
invited them to go to school, has sent to them a cotu-se of instruction. 
They will be further stimulated in their application to their studies 
and in their efforts toward proficiency when you tell them, through 
the teachers, that the United States Government, through the Bureau 
of Naturalization, will present a certificate of graduation to each 

· student, man or woman, who attains proficiency in this course-both 
in English and in civics, including domestic arts and science-upon 
a satisfactory report of the appropriate United States naturalization 
examiner, who is the field representative of the Bureau of Naturaliza
tion . . This . examination will be made at the time the foreign-born 
resident files .his petition for naturalization at the completion of this 
course of studies. . 
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• You are strongll[ urged to call upon the teachers to make .careful 
notes of their experiences in the application of this course dunn_g the 
present scholastic year. It is desired that these notes be formulated 
in a report by you upon this course, and that this report be forward~d 
to the Bul'(•au of Naturalization at the end of the present scholastic 
year. Assurances have been received from the superintendents of t~e 
schools of the principal cities of the United States that reports w~ll 
be made by them. These report3 will be assembled and presented m 
consolidated form in this bureau. It is purposed to call together 
tbe teachers and superintendents in all of the cit.ies and to":ns in 
cooper·ation with this bureau in convention in the ctty o~ W~~hmgt<?n 
during the week of July 10 next to formulate a cou.rse m citlzenship 
representative of their best thought. This course w1ll be based upon, 
the experience of this yea.r's observations. 

The week of Jul,v 10 is selected because the Nati?nal Education 
Association conventiOn is to be held In New York durmg the preced
ing week of July 3 to 8 .. The railroad fare to New Yo_rk and return 
by way of Washington City will be no ~reater, except _ m the eastern 
parts of the country than the round-trip fare, with returning .stop
over privileg<'s in this city. In addition to for~ulating a P.e.::fected 
course in citizenship instruction, it is also desued to exhibit the 
wor.k of the students who have pursued this course of citizenship 
instruction and you are requested to preserve samples of their p~n
manship o'riginal compositio~t and other work and .submit them With 
a brief sketch of the life of tne candidates performing the work. 

It IS also desired to exhibit photographs of the classes and of the 
entire school body in ~eneral assembly In any building. If arrange
ments can be made to assemt>le the entire student body in an out-of
doors gathering for photographing, this should be done. The bureau 
is preparing to furnish motion-pictu~e e~hibits <?f naturalization pro· 
ceedings and of various phases of IIDmigrant llfe from the landing 
of the im.migrants at the ports of entry through theit· various stages 
of work in the shops and factories and in their homes to show condi
tions of improvement that bave been accomplished through community 
development in various parts of the country. 

It is intended to make suitable awards to the students upon the 
samples of their work submitted, with prizes to the teachers who 
evidence the highest interest in this course in citizenship in its appli
cation as shown by the· proficiency of the students nnd by their 
recommendations for strengthening and bettering the cour·se a.s sub
mitted. You are therefore urged to support the Federal Government 
in this plea from the Bureau of Naturalization by your hearty, com
plete and full cooperation in all of the matters presented in this 
Iettef and the accompanying course in citizenship instruction. 

Very truly, yours, 

-
lliCHD. K. CAMPBELL, 

Commissioner of Natut·alization, 

A..~ OUTLINE COURSE IN CITIZE~SHIP TO BE USED IN THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF THE FOREIGN AND NATIVE BORN 
CANDIDATES FOR ADULT-CITIZENSHIP RESPONSIBILITIES, PREPARED BY 
RAYMOND F. CRIST, DEPUTY COliMISSIONER OF NATURALIZATION. 

Tbls course is offered with the understanding that in many re
spects it is imperfect. It is in part a compilation of practices which 
have been In use for some years in various public schools. Thls 
course presents the mature conclusions of the National Government, 
as represented by the Bm·eau of Naturalization, after a study of 
over a decade of the existing relations of the Government with the 
resident foreign body. A new relationship must be established. It 
should be based upon intelligent mutual understanding and knowl
edge of the respective hopes and aims of the resident alien and of 
the Government. Restriction and repression, entirely out of all pro
portion to their importance, have been in evidence. The purpose of 
this outlim• is to lead to the establishment in the curriculum in each 
of the public schools throughout the entire country of a course in 
citi.zenship training applicable to the candidate for adult-citizenship 
honors, privileges, and responsibilities, frow whatever origin he may 
come. It is a recognition of citizenship and an emphasis of the mu
tual helpfulness, assistance, and aid inherent in this National Govern
ment rather than of restrictive and repressive forces of government. 

This course is submitted in response to the demands upon the 
Bureau of Naturalization to prepare a standard course in citizen
ship. These calls have been presented to the Bureau of Naturaliza
tion . by public-school authorities, chambers of commerce, and br 
patriotic labor fraternal, industrial, commercial, and other .orgam
zations from many parts of the country. It is issued by the Bureau 
of Naturalization in conformity with the authority conferred upon 
it by the United States Congress by the act of June 29, 1906, as 
am<'.'nded which provides that "the Bureau of Naturalization shall 
have charge of all matters concernin~ the naturalization of aliens." 
Of paramount concern in the naturalization of aliens is their better 
eqUipment to supply their daily needs and for thi assumption, with 
intelligence of the sovereign rights, privileges, and prerogatives which 
attach to the high estate of American citizenship. In no vocation 
open to manhood or womanhood is the calling as high as that of self
government. In every other calling the highest development of special
ized training bas been attained that intelligent effort can accom· · 
pUsh. The didactic and laboratory elements of instruc.tion are man
datory for any vocation. In .t~e graded schools, busmess, lll:anual, 
domestic al'ts and science trammg supplement the three l'Udiments 
of education. This is the laboratory of the secondary scboo}s. In 
the hiaher schools the laboratory is highly developed in applymg the 
precepts of the rostt·um . in c::hemistry, pb~sics, bookke.eping, stenog
raphy, ban kin~, commercial life, . carpentermg, ~echa?~cal and elec
trical engineerJng, and other vocatiOns. .In the umv«;rsiti~s the labora
tories aaain make possible the professiOns of engmeermg, theology, 
medicine~ law, pharmacy, farming, stock raising, truck. gardeni,n~, et~., 
but nowhere bas tbere been a laboratory for practical trammg .m 
the hicrhest profession conceived by the mind of man-the professiOn 
of sell-government. This outline presents for the first time to the 
public schools of the United States. a course d.esi.gned to est~blish a 
citizenship laboratory in each pubhc-school bmldinf?. .As this deals 
with citizenship, it properly comes from the Nati<?nal Government 
through the only Federal bure:lll specifically authorized by the law 
to deal with the question of citizenship within the Nation. . 

Much of the success which will attend the adoption of this course 
will be dependent upon thl' spirit with which it is . rec.eived and 
applied. The interest and enthusias~ o~ the teache~ WI.ll m a large 
degrl'e reflect the attitude of those m htgher authonty m school ad
ministration. It is urged, therefore, upon all to who~ this course 
may come, including the board~ <!f education, supenntendents of 
schools supervising and other pnncipals, as well .as teachers of the 
public 'schools, that it be re.~eived in the spirit in which it is sub-

mitted-to wit, an earnest purpose for united cooperation .b~tw~en 
the puhlic sr·hools and the National Government for the sol~danty 
of American citizenship-because of ~uch features of value as It pcs
f'esses notwithstanding the admitted presence of defects. ~I are 
urged, therefore, to become fully conversant with this outhn~, .so 
that in its application to the student body it may be broade~ed }n 1ts 
scope an1 applied so as to arouse among them an enthuswstic re
sponse. By the loyal and faithful support of the public schools to 
the United States in this the first cooperative movement ever per
fected for them with the National Government the value of this course 
wHI be increased, its weaknesses strengthened, and the undesirable 
portions eliminated. All branches of pedagogics owe their present per
fectness to that same devoted intelligence to which this course is in-
trusted. · 

It is undesirable that instruction in any part of this course be given 
save through the medium of the English language. It should not be 
interpreted through a foreign tongue. It is ir:.tended to make possible 
a mastery of ~:nglish speaking, reading, and writing, and by gradual 
steps to lead into a realization c,f the full sense of the sacredness of 
the greatest rights of sovereignty which attach to the estate of .Ameri
can citizenship. 

While this course Is intended primarily for the candidate for citizen· 
ship by naturalization, its application to the curriculum of high schools 
and public schools is strongly urged, so that on the attainment of 
their majority all may have a full grasp of the functions of citizen
ship such as no preceding generation of the Nat-ion has ever possessed. 
Let this course be applied in such a manner as to evidence to all tb.at 
a cooperatiou in a national sense may be possible, and from such co
operative effort the maximum of good can result. The subject is citi
zenship. It is therefore as large as the country. No nation is larger 
than its sense of citizenship, be that sense great or small. 

There is no intention to attempt a system or to require any par
ticular form ot instruction. Results are desired. The best results 
can be obtained by following the prevailing local system. The sole 
purpose of this course is to submit text and subject matter for thor
ough applicaticn. Thorough application will lead to the strengthen
ing and the development of desirable and the elimination of unde
sirable features of the text. Through the laboratory of the schools 
perfection of the text will be accomplished. . 

Do not be deterred from undertaking full cooperation through fear 
that the schools will be overcrowded by the large number of eligible 
aliens. It will take a long-continuPd struggle to induce even a fair 
proportion of the foreign resident body to attend. Information regard
ing any additional subjects or parts of subjects which have been taught 
in your schools will be gladly received and brought to the attention of 
all to whom this 1·ourse has been ~ent. · 

It is urged that the public schools be guided fully by this course for 
the present year and that full and complete notes be made upon it as 
it is developed; that these notes be submitted to the appropriate school 
authorities for forwarding in approved form to the Bureau of Naturali
zation at the termination of this scholastic year. These reports com
ing from throughout the United States will be assembled in working 
form and a conventi-:;n called by this bureau to be held in Washington 
City immediately following the National Education Association con
vention in New York City. Its purpose wlll be to enable the officers 
and teachers of the public schools to formulate a course reprPsenting 
their best thought in this most vital field of instruction. It is believed 
such a course <:an be distributed both to the teachers and students with
out cost or at most at the bare cost of publication under plans ~hich 
the Bureau of Naturalization is now perfecting. 

It is desired to direct attention to the cards and the method which 
has been proposed to superintendents of schools in some of the large 
cities and adopted by them to secure the ·maximum attendance with 
the least expense and clerical labor. The cards are sent to the super
intendent of the schools, who bas them assorted according to the 
various school districts, being guided by the addresses on the cards. 
The cards relating to any district are then sent to the supervising 
principal of that district and by him sorted according to the ad
dTesses and sent to the various schools under his supervision. The 
principal of the school hands them to the teacher of one of the classes, 
who retains the cards that bear the names of the students in that 
class. The other cards are then sent from class to class until all of 
the cards bearing the names of students have been removed. The 
names on the cards that are left are then called off to the students, 
and where they are known, such .cards are taken out and the students 
urged to prevail upon the candidates to attend the classroom on the 
next class night. When this has been done in all of the classes the re
maining names are assigned to the students by nationalities and loca
tion of residence and the students instructed to vio;it the candidates 
whose names they are given and induce them to come to the school at 
the earliest possible moment. This is done with all the candidates 
for citizenship whether they need the course of instruction or not, 
so as to complete ·the records in the cases where the course is not 
needed by the candidates. 

By this means the work of securing the attendance of the candi
dates for citizenship is distributed so that no one feels the work to 
be a burden. This builds up a personal contact between the United 
States Government and the alien candidate for citizenship through 
the Bureau of Naturalization. the public-school authorities. the public· 
school teachers, the student body, and the individual student. Through 
this personal contact the attendance of all the candidates for citizen
ship who need instruction will be assured. This will embrace. bow
ever but a small portion of the resident alien body in any community. 
Many of the foreigners are anxious to increase their undPrstanding of 
our 'language, but . for many reasons and because of many influences 

up~%ethb~e!~e ~~~}~r~0 ffr0o;gses as ~ measure for the betterment of 
each community that the school authorities secure copies of cards 1 
and 8 have the names and addresse" of the parents of ~he foreign
born children in attendance upon the day and night classes trans
scribed thereon by their teachers, and have them distributl:'d to the 
classes for adult foreigners, in order that the foreign student body 
may be prevailed upon to secUI'e the attendance of their friends and 
members of their nationalities. If this be continued with vigor, there 
will be launched in this manner an active campaign, with the pPrsonal 
touch in direct evidence, for the betterment of the entire resident foreign 
body of the country. The simplicity of this plan, its freedom from any 
great expense and the good that will flow from it must commend itself 
to every thinking person. · 

GE!'ERAL CLASSIFICATION. 
The true basis for classification of adult foreign-born stunents is 

their educational development. Students sbouJd not be classified .bY 
nationality. A great deal has been expressed m favor of the classiii-
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cution of sfudents b~ nat1onalify and ttreir inSb.'uctfon by one o·f ·theil' adolescent mind is no less applicable to th~ adult mb:id. Practlcai 
IUI.tivity by r.ea,Son of the bond of sympatby of the common tongue. tesfs in writing dictation in language "'ork and origtna1 composition 
The· inhere..nt,. fundamental wea.kness of this is shown by stating that should be practiced later. 
such segregation· means perpetuating the national groupings instead l!IEM<mY Olfi\IS. · 
ot mc.rg1rrg: them into· one common- American nationality. No greater These arc of much value for pronnnciation and for tb~ acquisition 
oond is recngnlzed tlian that of u; common tongue. None has a stronger of a voeal>ulary. They · should be chosen with SI>edal refel'ence to the· 
desire fo~ the development of that bond than the n·on-English-speaking · bn:ildi-ng up of hi.gb ideals of character and o.il cwndud in the minds 
foreigner. Nd grea-ter t1e of _sympathy ean be found than that whlch. of the studen.ts. Patri-otiC' poems and ongs hould be learned, a:nd th.e 
gt·ows up betwee-n the rnt:elligent; pafrioti~ and devoted American singing of "Amrrica," •· Hall Columbia,'' etc., should oecur at each 
school-teacher and hi.s foreign-born non-.l!lnglish-sl}{'.aking students session, 
throug'h the acquisition of ou.r tongue~ We do not a eed to import in- si~fPLE NUMBER won&:. 
dividuals to teaeh American institutions and instill Amertcan patriot-
ism in the mind of the candidate for citizenship. Seg-regation imposes • This shuul€1 be given not for the teaching of arithmetic in itself 
a.n unnecessary burd~'n. The student has far more interest in learning merely, but for the teaching of tb~ Tanguage of numbers to tbe sd
what the teacher has to impart than what nationalities his fellow vantage of the students in their daily experiences. 
students reprPsent, . THE I~nn.u.:roiA.TE GR'AD'E. 

'.rhe st'udPnts shoUld first be n.ssembled regilrdless. of sex <rr nation- The sa.me general methods should be followed in thls grade as in 
alify, al.tbougti tire women· may be· separai:ely taught where condltions the elementary grade, selecting for instruction subj~cts of a. m(}re 
admit.. The clll.!'Sifi~atinn should- bcr (1) those who, can not .speak ad:\tanced natu.r~. 
Engli. h, and (2) those who can speak Elnglislr. A doser. snbdiVlsion co:-..\EitSATWN. 
can later be resorted to 1f de'>irable. '!'bose who. can. not speak English Tile toph:s: of cnn·versation nattn'aliy will he c1loseD from the! · re~td:-
will be found unablt> to· read· or wvite. in our language. Those who can irtg- J.ll.lil_tter a:nd from the daily ex~rieDc~ of · the · students. Conver
speak English· ma·v or may not be able· to• read or wrtteo. Soon the· sRuon le sons are ex;tremely . im-portant a.nd sboutd receive ~a.refnl 
necessity wnr arise for a regradafion-elementa.ry, intermediate, .and. daily pr· para:tion on the part of th-e trac.ber. l'e1·iods of open con-
adyanced, Upon this &asia the ft:.JloWin~ outline· rs submitted, vNsati.on among the stud~nts on topics. of czommon: concern will be 

'.CIIE ElLEl\1ENll'All~ GRADE. found to increase the in.1tcrest or the class, and produce the de'il'!red 
Knowledge;, ellilllenfary.. spirit of horoogeiK>ity and eu.ngeniatlty, a;ncl lay tile fottm'Ultion fo1· 
Purpose,. equ1p · as quickly as possible: wifli. a practica:l wod"ln.g their Amer:fca.n. tmifkation. ontinu.e the nsf> ot thp dafly p1·e , 

vocabtllary;_ ~uaden the scope in Amcri:c:rn bi.ograpbical· strrdles, and at. the- same 
Individt;ar notebooks· should. be obtained. inlnredhrtely and copious· ' tfme :cequire the· students to nea·dr from the vari<ras rrodm:s. 

u. e· early reqm..red. lll'lADING:~ 
BiiANCKEs FOR STUD"i:". I[} this grade the pupils should I'ead hom the somriwbat advanced 

5. Spelling: . readl'rs tflat are prepared for teaching Eugli b. Q-eo!.J".tapby. and llis-t. Conv.etsatron. 
2' Reading: 6. Writing. tory, especiallv United State history al"c oi! all orbing lnte1·e t to 

7. :3!-emoi'y gems-. the students. ~Patriotic poems shouid be read. tud1ec1, and the best 3. Languuge. forms and idioms. 
4 .. Phonics. 8. Simp1e numher· work. o! them memorlz.ed. 

CO:"<Y-tlhS'A'TlON. LAlllr-GUJ..GE lroRl\IS. AND IDI:OHS. 
This· sh()u'IH be· conducted! by the object and' action: m~thod Begfn t1r this grade enrpbasfs shoufd be- faid as earfy as admissible upon 

·with the names- of objects ne:rre&t at hand. that may, b.u sPell and tbe eorred use- -of words and upon tile- inflections of nouns and p-ro
linmlled. ~he· buman form is th-<'- mo t ready of use. Write- the. n<'>tms, etc. Letter writing, consJsting of simple· bus.fness and social 
names of. the parts on the blackboard, as head:,, eye. tJril:l in· p-ro- letters~ will be found' desirabfc- along with reproduction' exercises. 
nouncing. a-nd: id-enti-fying: nam~s . with parts; I?G~Ut and have the PllONlCS. SPELLlNO, AND WRITI~. 
s~udPnts. point at parts .• , " ,Tbls fs my. -~-. Tliat is- yo.u.r ---, ThC'se s.rrb-tects in :tdvanc:od form should be presented as in the etc-
his ---, her ---, etc. J 

When. a voC'abulnry o-f nouns. ana vcr.os. lias. thm.l t)een, systemutl:caYy · mentn.Ey grade. 
built up, enabJivg the pupil to under.stan<f simpl-e statements. about MEMORY OEMS. 
objc>cts in: the s~oolro~;~m an'!· in tli~ buil~i&g, gr.ad'tl.ally ~end the These should be taught as in the previous grade, but wlth a. broad-
vocabula-ry to. thf· l:lrger ennronment outside, bei'ng cnrefuJ to co.n- ened scope. 
ffne su<'h '\'Ocabulacy W. the fidel' of simple da:ily ex:pertencee. New tmiTEU S:TA1'ES BLS1'0RY-
wonts, . aS' rapidly aA givT>n, sliouJcf tie writfen on 'the IJlackfward nnd' The teaching of tb1s sh.ould be based upun rMding elementru>y his-
in notebooks and from the beginning should be· pu.'ti into. sentences tories of the . Uniied .StatE's. Tbe teacher shotild eause discussions of 

RE.iD-TN-G. varioos chaptet'lf of Am.P.ric::tn hts·tory. This- will d'evelop the instinct 
The· conversntlon nnd~ blaekboard; wor.k, as a-boYe' su-ggeste<l, nattr-· fo:r the frn'ther os-e· of the schooh·oom fo.r· dJscus Ions- or public questions· 
u ill t ding k tb · inted J)a. h ts d and' wiL. be aided by the assignments of' sttrdents and topics. .Tho 

~xfuo~ks. P.¥~~ ~f: 0°r re~~se,.. i~ 0f~, -~l-rrommamlgea:s- c ~;elt]y ~8, strrdents should be st11hu:L.'1ted to select tbeir owr1 topics f:rom each sub
possible oi tho printed· page. Ha~ the- pupil's eneh fiPing a eopy o-f j~ct and fuiT discussions ot thes-e s-elections obtained. 
tbe sainE> edfri" n ot some tlail)': newspaper to the cla:s 'l'Oom to· .rend: and cxvrcs. 
to discuss the topics rea-cl. Let discussions be urmerta.kt'n at the· This chapter- sb.onl-d be ve-ry genf!raHy presefitE>d by tbe te:ncber soleiY 
enrliP t moment'~ The Rubject ma1it-e.x: of the printed page' sl'lould also -•"-i t tt i Jt' h" t tl d 0 t c] t 
be USe(l. In convlmsaflon in. orlfet! to' Ue sure that the sfudent& ·ar"' a prcuUJ nary o ·e eout Sl' n c lzens Ip Ol" l e a . ?a nee s ti en ' so 

" a-s: to enlarge the field of vision p.reparator~V" to f 1!1 pa.t·ticipat.l..on by the 
comprPbonding the tbougbt and not. m~rcly p:ronon:ncing fbe wotds. me-m.Mrs ot tile student body in tll~ uctivitk)s of the eitize nsbip- course' 
Biogrnphies· of. for-eign-b.om AmericanS' of former days sh6uJd be read embt:aced in• the year p-receding admisRion to citizelll'lbtp. Tbe entf.ve 
and discussed to: insp1re· the· stu.deli.1l toJ his max.lmum interest and student body soou-l-<1 be rrrged· to obtailli fi'om tb librilll'~C? su.ell books as 
effort. p.resellt tb~ principles or the tlhTt>e bran~bes of om· Go~ernment. 

l'.ANGOAG~- FOn~s- AJ~b IDI:O.M& Tbe following outline- is subm-itted as: a. nc 1-nd±cntion of the subject 
'11hcse shoul'd- be ca::reftlll,f' notedl both in- the con"9'ersations and· fil, file matter fot· the teacher in p-resen·ting the suThject of et vfes: 

reading aud Hhould be wntten upon the blackboard· a.n:d in tlle n-ote- 1:. General pl"incipies of government: Neces ay of J:nv for establislJ.. 
books. 'J1he "fudp_nfs should be drilled on model forms of s:iml>fe. Ian- ment ancT dev-elopment of government, protPctlon of Mcil'ty tllld indi
guage, both in peaking· and in writing· using, maekboa.rd' and note- "\..riduat: its pmpose to aid in mt~.tters- of l'lealth. life. pr-operty, bnsiness, 
book . Here tlie teacher shmlld. commen-ce the mind train.lng in the education,. surroundings, and environment. Sou r~es- of taws: Constitu• 
dt criminati-ve· se'lectlon of healthful rea.din'g" matter, beginning with ti.o-n, franebise, I.ecisJation, adminis:trl{tfolll, djudlcatlmr, citizenship., 
the. dailY' press or other simple . ubject' matter. Discussion of the com- p:o-11ti~al parties.. G;;neral govemmentaJ divtsions: City, county, State, 
parative vaiul.'s: ot the· Hest newspaper and other arti-cles witl:J; tlre' Nation. 
worthless should' follow:· under the· gUiding lntell1geuce of the teache-r. 2'. The cl:ty gove1.'fiment: Execfi:tfV'P.--'fn(> offi:<:c (Jl mayor o.r commis
'.fhe t eacht>r should assign· "topics to t'hc students for discussion, laytng stoner antl its- functions; vari-ous depart.tnentSI and tb.elr :llunctions. 
tlie foundation for futUre !lebates upon public questions in the succeed- Le,rtslative~Al-derman.1:e ot• · councilmanic- Judicis:l--£ou.rts of the 
ing periods ot &'"l:ady. The newspaper should be used cunstanUy in: citY~ 
langun:ge lessuns. It is universal in· sul>ject mattur and most inex- Em>phasi"ze conditions t.o na~tu:rnli7.ati~n sn.f'frag,o qu:afific:ttioDS', and 
pensive·. the obligation resting upon each individua;t t pet•foL'm his part as & 

p·numcs. good: citizen. 
The annfysfs o( words by sound can begin pt·ofttably much earlier 

in the tea:eh.i.ng. of the artUl;t ala.sses' than with children_ It i irnpt>ra
tlve that it be underfaken from tli.e. beginning an.d that upon su~b
a•ml.lytical work there· be daily drill- u.pon tlie- sound values· of botb 
vowels . and C'onsonants. In tea(lhing sound values· tliere should: be 
kept upoo · the l.Hacli:hoai'd a consfderable Ust ot word.s confaiaing. tli.e· 
particulat letter whose sound is 13eing qt.ugllt. E;x..c~Uen-~ books en:. 
enunciation and a,rtfcula.tion are available 1l0r roe t ea<:bei:. It is. essen
tial tba.t. the· teachP.I: articulate slowly and· flistinctly., especf-a:lly aU 
final consonants. whether at: the end of yllabfes- ou of wor.ds. In 
learning to- pronounce the Knglfsh fanguage it is vitall that the· col'l'eC't 
relation of" tile l~tters to. tlie words· be learned a.t ffie lleginning. To 
train tlie ear, the lndivlduaJ should repeat the worcl after the teacber 
until the eaD c:atches' the time sound and it. is repi'oduCl.ed by< th~ stuu·ent: 
Ever.y totci.gr:a:r wants fo lea1.•n to. speak English with the Ameri.ean 
accent. 

SPNLLING. 

'l~he words cliosPn should be· tho-se used ilL conversation and in Fe.ad
iug. D1dntion· sliould b~ freely- reso~:ted to. The wonls1 t::rugb:t should 
be aarefnlly- llsteu (}y each teacher· and. student Emphasis should be
placed upon words i!tt eommon ose. A list of sucfr words ns- a mcasur~ 
ing sca-le· of· atHlity in, sp liin.g, issued in 191·4 fiy. the Bus ell Sage· 
Fotmcltttion;, has been- 11econnmmd.ed:. Spelling bees- arc n-sed with: ex
cellent Iiesults:. 

WUI'tlNG. 

This can be taught from the blackboard, but sfioulli: ~· supp11.'melifed 
by the use of leaflets sbaw.ing tJenma:nship forms to be furnished each 
student. and used· in home work~ Sta~:tlingly rapid: pcogress . is made 
throug:b the home pra:ctlce wqrlt. Ill· tke· ~nta:ry schMls the prin-· 
ciplc of home. worlt wb:l.<ili Is" ea-rly applied ur ttre training ot th.e 

COXV'ERSA'.rfON. 
Tlie studen.ts in thi~ g:tad should be a&le t o- cal'ry on. wltfl. !l fair 

. d-egree vf fll:eility, con-versati:on. concerni-ng any t(}pic with wilicf1 they 
are familiar . Use· topieg. oi! cu.rre:nt t'¥Pnts ba-ving a ~'Hal'ing upon goofl 

. citizenship as subjects for d.iseu si.on and deh:1te. :\!ak<' a 1)f'rsiste.nt 
:md !re-e u se of that ine:<;peusive ru.~dium, the da:n.v newspaper~.. for 
topics far frequ~nt discus i®S, making them short and po.inteo, to 
develop powers of :i'"ady expr sslon of tllc mtnd. 

RE4.DfNG, 

Students. of thfs grade shoufd Ire' able- to read wtth n: fair degree 
of proflcipncy. Train more· or· les in sffffit PPad~ng atl{l te f th co~ 
p;rehells lon of the reader by r-equiring llitn t O< tell · th - ela. . hat he 
Ira!'!' read·. Supplementary r eaders !n dvf.cs. American _ bt.ogr:ipby, ~og: 
ra.pb::v lriA-torv, litera:ture,. and sciel'lct>- are o sP ru r: for tnf~ t'l'ass. Guide 

. tlu> st'nuent . to tlit>· sele'Clien of good b-ook. f rom tll~ puf>ne libr rieE+; 
eneourag:~ th-em tO' bring· Sl'lch bC'ok& t& da.s:.<t, to r epor t t01 the • laS".<~ the 
gt>neral p.I-ot. and'· espeeialiy ln1:.eJr~.g n.rnr lmpo-rtn.nt part:'l of the 
boo-ks· in wbfch tb.e-y are interestt'd. Do :not a ban<lou tlr~ dillS news-
pa-p>er'. • 

l!.ANG'GAOIJ~ 

The. elementary principle-s of gr~mm!tr ma. E>fi'Pe-tlvely tnu<>'ht 
frv:m the language lesJ';ons. uoth ora.I a:ntl "\'rri tten. a.no fly continQr;g 
drills in modclg of orrlinni-y Englisll deYelOP' a! Reener SPn£e of ound 
discernment t(} operate in C'orrcctlng thPir l'.."'"ngltsh allil prmlucing tb:e 

. Am.~rtcan ac-cent. ThP. essPntial ta ~ taught arv the ditl'erent kinds 
· ot senten.ces- :wd the adj-eetlve ancl' adverbial idea in tbP· use- ot worcfs, 
· pfl.ras~>s. a:nd cla:uses; dttrerent pa·rts- or sv.eec-b and tbeil· _functions~ 

l.liftectlons ot nouns and P'l'Onoun&; the pnnci'pa.l p1rrts of the more 
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common irregular verbs. Grammar thus taught becomes not an end in 
itself, but a means to show the students why they GSe the kind of 
English they have been taught to speak. Instruction should be oral, 
with outline placed on blackboard to be copied in notebooks by the 
students. 

PHONETICS, SPELLING, AND WRITING. 

These Rubjects should be presented as in preceding grade. Occa
sionally there should be a few minutes' drill on tb~ more difficult 
sounds of the English language by means of word lessons involving 
these sounds. Be particularly careful not to let incorrect articulation, 
enunciation, or pronunciation pass unnoticed. 

11-lEMORY GEMS. 
As in preceding grades. 

UNI'l'ED . STATES HISTORY. 

This should include the study of .more advanced textbooks. Care 
f;hould be taken to emphasize the more important steps of development 
in our country's history and to leave in the minds of the students a 
clear picture of its several periods of development, as (1) the early 
history and settlement of America; (2) the Revolutionary War, its 
conditions and causf's; the Declaration of Independence should be read 
thoroughly and its principles discussed; (3) the formation of the Con
atitution of the United States and the development down to 1860, includ
ing (a) means of transportation, (b) inventions; (c) increase in manu
factures , - (d) growth of population; (4) the economic development of 
the ·North and South, contrasted in the light of slavery. as a background 
to conditions and causes leading up to the Civil War; (5) the Civil War, 
its causes , results, and significances; (6) the development of our country 
since the Civil War. politically and industrially ; emphasize the signifi
cance of immi"'ration in this development not only from the standpoint 
of our Industries but from the standpoint or our political institutiOns; 
(7) encourage the students to use the public libraries in consultation 
of historical authors; endeavor in the teaching to raise problems of 
interest for discussion by the students ; this can only be accomplished 
in · full by their consistent participation in free and mutual discussion 
of each topic as it is presented and studied. 

CIVICS. 

Review briefly the topics of the previous grade. Let the presentation 
of each of these subjects be free discussion by all. Make assignments to 
students who are not _participating. 

1. Explain thf' naturalization laws. 
2. The qualifications of. a voter. 
3. Primary and final election laws, and the importance of independent 

judgment on the part of each citizen in registering at the primary and 
final elections his choice of candidates for · the various offices. 

4. The short ballot and its significance ; the Australian ballot. 
5. The significance of the initiative, referendum, and recall. 
6. Extend the ~~elation of local government to the .(a) county, (b) 

State, (c) National Government, eJ.."Plaining the forms and functions of 
each kind of government. 

'1. This will lead naturally to the study of the Constitution of the 
Uniten States, (a) its origin and (b) its provisions. 

8. Compare our form of representative government with the forms 
of government of the leading nations of Europe and explain the full 
meaning of democracy. 

9. From such comparison deduce the respo~sibility resting upon every 
citizen of this Nation to se(' that able and honest men are put into office. 

In teaching civics the chief emphasis should be laid not upon the forms 
of government but upon its functions and its practical workings, 

CITIZENSHIP LABORATORY. 
. . 

CITIZENSHIP IN THE CITY, 

Assemble the classes of each school building in one room, men and 
women to~ether, and tell them that they represent the city, that they 
will soon become citizens of the United States, and that they are to 
learn bow to asF>ume the responsibillties and rights and perform the 
duties of citizenship. For this purpose they are to be considered as the 
entire adult voting population of the city. Briefly outline ·the form of 
government in the city, defining the offices of mayor or commissioner, 
councilman, alderman, or their local equivalents, the various adminis
trative departments of the municipality, and-describe the city judiciary. 
Explain how thes:e offices have been filled by their incumbents and the 
relation of the individual voters to the incumbents. · 

DUTIES OB' OFFICIALS OF CITY. 

ThE: mayor and other officials of the city government &hould be pre
vailed upon to define fully the duties of their respective offices. All of 
this will be most interestedly and profitably received by the students, 
who should be encouraged to make as extensive notes as possible, and 
will · prove a source of inspiration to those officials who are . prevailed 
upon to address the student body · upon the. duties of · their respective 
offices. The President, in his address to the n ewly naturalized dtizens 
in Philadelphia on May 10, ·1915, · said, "I feel that it has renewed my 
spirit as an American to be here." 

DISCUSSIONS. 

Discussions of the subject of each of these addresses should be en
gaged in by the student body after each talk, and the duties · of the 
offices debated so as to fix them in the minds of the prospective citizens. 
Outline for discussions will be found later in this course. 

FRANCHISE AND BALLOT. 

After the duties and responsibilities of the different offices of the city 
government have been described by the incumbents of these offices or 
their representatives, and the student body has fully . discussed these 
subjects with evident understanding, the students . should be assembled 
for instruction in the franchise, its . rights, powers, purposes, and uses. 
The ballot, in the exercise of the franchise, both in primary and final 
elections, should be made known to them and the necessity for puritv in 
its use fully dwelt upon by the teacher, followed by discussions u'pon 
the franchise and the ballot and -their relation in this country. to gov
ernment and to the individual citizen; tl\e good that will flow from 
its wise and proper use, and the evil from its unwise and improper use 
emphasized; the purposes and powers of.the ballot and its relationship to 
the election of municipal, State, and National _officials clearly shown. 

Each of these .subjects should be fully discussed and debated by pupils. 
In their treatment the teacher should always keep prominently in mind 
the necessitY for developing thE:' sense of ipdividual responsibility and 
relationship to the whole political organization. Assignments of sub: 

1 
jects should be made by the · teacher so as to include and stimulate the 
diffident and backward to a participation in this work. · 

NOMI~ATIONS AND ELECTIONS. 

When understanding bas become general throughout the student body 
its members should be required to put into practice the lessons which 
they have learned. The necessity for purity of the ballot should again 
be fully emphasized. As an entire body they should be told that they 
will be expected to make use of their knowledge of the franchise and 
of the use of the ballot and will be guided through the steps of electing 
the city government, comwencing with the mayor or the local equiva
lent. The local form of nomination may prevail, but as they have been 
taught both the convention and primat·y methods they should be allowed 
and urged to exercise the utmost freedom in their choice of method. 

Self-government should be the keynote in this entire cour1;e and should 
be developed to its fullest possibilities consistent with Intelligent prog
ress. The teacher shoU1d not dominate but steady and guide the students 
in their endeavors to <•merge from their ignorance of our institutions 
into an intelligent comprehension of them. The only functions which 
the teacher should exer·cise in this stage of the course are to insure 
regularity and purity in the entire proceedings, to stimulate the back
wat·d ones to participate In some manner in the consideration of the 
subject, and to urge full discussions of both the qualifications of the 
candidate and the duties of the vffice, so as to bring out prominently 
the cardinal purpose of each election-the selection of the candidate 
best suited to the office. 

The teacher or principal should preside over this meeting. Tellers 
should be appointed for the election, both for the primary and final 
elections if the primary form of nomination should prevail. The pur
pose of this election is to remove the preconceived notions of govern
ment and former national prejudices and to unify and harmonize the 
different national views into one national spirit to accord with the 
spirit of our Government. The choice made will represent not a nation
ality but an expressed desire of a majority of the entire student body. 
The successful candidate should be only the one having a majority over 
all. The plurality should not be sufficient. The object of an absolute 
majority over all is to prevent the domination by one nationality by 
sheer preponderance of numbers. . · 

City chief executive: Nominations from the entire student body for 
the position of mayor should be invited. From three to five or more 
candidates should be placed in nomination, the number to be basl'd b.l' 
the teacher upon the size of the student body. But one candidate should 
be allowed for each group or nationality. The candidates for election 
should be the three t•eceiving the highest number of votes on nomina
tion. All should be encouraged to participate in the submission of 
names in nomination and to engage In large numbers in urging the 
qualifications of their respective candidates. . . 

In the .en!fre student body assemblage activity should be stimulated 
by tbe pnnc1pal, supplemented by each teacher individually endeavorin"' 
to inspire confident activity in tbe members of his indivic;iual cl ass 
This activity should take the shape of speeches in fayor of the respec: 
tive .can!lldates whose names are P?t in nomination not only by the one 
nommatmg and the one Recondmg the nomination, but generally 
throughout the entire student body. The individual teachers should 
devote their attention to the members of theiL· respective classes and 
an ell'ort should be made to elicit some expre88ion from each membe1· of 
each class, and in. this way from each member of the student body. 
The greater participation on the part of the students the greater will 
be the influence of the spi.rit of the occasion on the entire body and 
correspondingly or. each and evet·y individual. The enthusiasm of t he 
t eachers will be reflected in the enthusiasm of the students. In propor
tion to the sympathetic interest of the teacher will be the response of 
the individual. The development of the t•esponslbility of the individual 
to the entire State and entire Nation underlies all of this participa tion. 
The pr!ncipal and. teachers of the various classes should only guide in 
an advisory capacrty. 

As but one candidate may be chosen and must receive a majority over 
all, it will at onct> be evident that at this point will commence the oblit
eration of the various national lines and prejudices. At this stage of 
this course in the laboratory of citizenship the school is a crucible in 
which the polyglot elements of American society have been placE:'d in a 
scientific flux and are being fq,sed in the refining fire of intelligent 
patriotic influences into true, comprehending, and hence loyal American 
citizens. The melting pot is what has been used in the past. There bas 
been nothing but a dumping of the elements of society into the pot, with 
the resultant nondescript conception of our institutions. It should be 
abandoned and the crucible, with its scientifically prepared fl.ux, substi
tuted to produce the pure and unalloyed American citizen.- Assimilation 
of the fundamental idea of American government is here effected 
through the requirement of the various natjonalities present to unite 
upon a representative, regardless of nationaiity, in the choice of their 
presiding officer. The common choice will force the obliteration of the 
national lines. The selection should be upon merit and an effort made 
to prevent the development of vote .trading or other practices. Corrup
tion of the ballot should be eliminated not only from the actions but 
from the thoughts of the candidates and their supporters. 

If the interest, enthusiasm, or circumstances be sufficient to wgrrant 
a unanimous rising vote, it may be taken upon explaining the circum
stances under which such action occurs and to remove from the minds 
the possibility of confusio!! from regarding this as usual in general 
elections. . 

Induction into office : Upon election the mayor should be escorted 
forward by members of the student body and with suitable cerf'mony 
inducted into· office by the administration of the oath of office by the 
teacher. The custom usually prevailing should be followed, and the 
oath to well and faithfully perform the duties of the office should . be 
administered in the presence of the entire school body. The teacher 
should place the burden of the responsibilities upon the student body 
and the mayor, who should preside at all subsequent general assemblages 
of the student body as one of his official duties. · 

Election of other city officials: As they have all learned of the duties 
of the officials of the departments of city government. the ml'mbers of 
the student body should -next select their city legislators and organize 
the appropriate departments of city government and select _t heir t·e
spective heads. This should include at least the health department, 
police department, and judicial department, wi~h · such others as local 
conditions may justify. In the election of the aldermen or city leg-is
lators the unit of representation should be the classroom, one or more 
representatives from Pach class bei.ng determined by the' mobility and 
efficiE:'ncy of the entire body. · · 

Duties of city legislative body: The le~islators should formulate rules 
of government for the observancE:' of toe student body. These rules 
should apply to the conduct of the students in and ,around the school 
buildings, relate to the disposition of their outer clothing, · depot·tm'ent 
in the classrooms, promptness and regularity or atte,p.dance, participa~ 



tion in debate (to insure ·sharing in the e..~er:cises by each member of . 
t h e en t ire school body, en~n t hough but slight participation . should · 
.1-esult on t he part of some of the most backward and diffident), nnd 
with special attention to rules requiring i;h<} .students to bring in the 
large number of alien 1'esidents ·to the night schools. Th~ ndvuntageG to 
be gained from this are too great and vital, -too far-rcach1ng in thei-r 
effect for most substantial good, · to puss by without a con&L>tent em
p hasis beiilg !aid upon its accomplishment. T he t eacher should have 
.PUllers prep!lr{'d and debates arran~ed upon such topics as 1

' Why -should 
each s tudent bring a new student?" :mrl kindred topics. They sh1>uld 
·formula t e Iulf's gov.erning their conduct in the places of th eir '\"O'Cation, · 
jn i:helr homes, and on the street, and r·ules relating to sanitary 'llabits 
and -yrraetlces. 

Hisenssions: These rules -should be di-scussed as nmcll as p.o-ssihl.e 
in the CJltire ass:emblage. They may be worked out, however, in com
mittee. T h e students should be given to understand the vari01.1s · 
methods and be permitted to tollow their own £boice of pToceeding n , 
long a s progress :iS made. · 

Papers deallng wHh housing, with especial -reference to tene~ent-s, 
large and ·small. should be pre_p.ared nnd read by the stude11ts. This is 
l'eferred to beeauS(' of its intimate relation ·to the resident foreign 
bO·dy. The laws governing te':'l~mcnt houses, especially wltb relation·"to 
sanitation, -should ·l:le made known to them and 'tbeir merits discussed. 
in order to bring home to the individual his retationBhip to tills pb-ase , 
of l.aw and order for the betterment of his home life. 

The pollee dE-partm~IIt <sbout.d be requtred to see tbd th.e rule.-q :rre 
obsen•ed and the judichtl dPpar.tment to . impose penalties for failure of 
observunce of t he rules. The development ot n regard tor law and 
ordPr and individual responsibility for their ·maintenance should be 
estahltshed. · · · · · 

Other branches ol government of intimate eone{ll'n to the resident 
foreign body. such as recreation grounds .and park comm..i:ssions, .should 
be brought prominently before the ·stu~nts. 

Appointive offices : When appointive offices ne to be filled by the 
mnyor care i!hould be taken to see that national lines do not infloence 
the selection, but that, so far as possible, tb:e class standing should 
lla ,.c its place. · · · 

SUMMARY. . . 

Fi:.om the fol'('~Oing it is seen that the Jaborat{)Ty -has been maU.e 
-pos!rlble. 'l'bP efficiency o:t its working iB dependent largely up.on the 
imlpiration received by -the Btudents from .the school au,thorltl('S. This 
is thf' first opportunity -presented to the entire i'!ystem ol the public 
srbools for a u1re.ct 'COOperation ·with the National G.overnment .where 
the efforts of 'thesE' two agencies are linked together. · Each Buperin
ten(Jent of schools. ·eac;b. p.rinclpal of schools, each teacher of the pubHc 
~cbool s is called uron to lend bls hlgbest and most intelligent effort 
to thP p!!rfert1on o this course by its thorough application. This call 
ia made wfth the full . tmowl('dge th.at there .is sufficient -patriotic .aevo~ 
tion to the cause of citiz-enship tu each public-school tl'ac.her to insure 
-tt.s success and the development of ibis course to that state nf high 
effiriency which characterizes e.very other .vocation ·and_profession ex
cept that or the yrofession of ..American citizenship. With .the ccm
binr- cl <'ffort of ai -public-scbpol authorities with this branch ot the 
Na tio'lal Government -succeds is assured. 

ThP r.tudPnts -hould be taken Into the publlc buildings and admin
if:trative offices of the city. so that they may become actually .acquainted 
with the purpose of the bulldlngs and .the machlnery of the munlclpal 
gO\'ffUIDf'nt. 
· No elab.orat1on bas been undertaken of county. State, and Natlona.l 
f'w()>ernment . partly because the new citizen will .exercise the .rights 
of cit izenship oftener ln the city in which he lives than in any other 
l'elati on to government. The analogy of county, State. .antl .National 
GovPrnment can readily be shown, so tbat he will "llOt ~osc sight nf 
his >ital relation .to the State and Nation. · 

CLASS ALUMNI. 

WhPn tbe students ha-ve completed their course and become cit;zens 
thc>ir eXJWrlen ees in the classrooms should induce them to return and 
ftw tber participate in tbls work, so that ·the seboolhouse may be felt 
by tb~m to be the lt>gitimate place CJf a!:!semblage f.or alscussion -o.f 
questions of public policy. This splrlt sbonld be inspired by the 
tP::t r her s dul"ing the early period of this course and oo so developed 
a to bring about this rt>Rnlt. AJunml or other pubUc nonsecret or
gnnizntion sboutd be t>ncouraged to implant in them a Love for this, 
th~> alma mater of their school .of Ameriean citir~;enship. 

The public sehools have taught -virtually ~very other subject relating 
to tb vO«atton of llfe and they ' have developed these courses to the 
hi&:best effirien(y. These .var·lous pba:ses of the city government ·a r e 
outlint>d generally with the knowledge that the local offic.es of the city 
governm~>nt may differ ln pl'lnciple as well a.s in particularity. This is 
submitted, however, for adaptation to loca_l conditions. 
Ott-tUne of topws (Q1' presentation by officials and discu.Jlsion by sttHle-nt 

bo-dy. 

ClTY GOVER~lliNT. 

EXECUTIVE 'BRANCH. 
Mnyor! Duties and responsiblllties, patronage, veto power, general 

powt>r ·. RPlationship to board of aldermen, common council , or· slmUar 
body regarding commission form of government. Relationship to Chie.f 
E x ecutive of .Nation and State. 

LEGISLATIVE DRA:"<CH. 
Tbe common colllli!U -the general lawmaking branch : Composition. 

total membe1·sb1p, number for each ward, how chosen, .term of years, 
l)owers anll functions. City ordinances : Ordinances :relating to wel
fare, busint>ss, property. and tlnanct>s of communlty; preservation of 
order : suppression of vice ; regulation of places of amusement, saloons, 
weights and measures, building operations, charitable organizations; 
lieen ea of vehlcles. pawnbTok.ers, etc. Relationship to revenues and 
expenditures, to various administrative llepartments of th.c city, to 
State legislative power. 

JUDICIAL ~BnANCU. 

Administrative head: Magistrate courts, pollee courts, hlghex courts, 
juvenile courts. Describe eacll court ; show necessity for maintenance 
of publle order; benefit to .city; to tndlvidunl. .Jurisdiction of courts; 
sourcC' and tf'nure of office; source of revenues; method of expenditure; 
relationship of lndividunl to revenues and expenditures. 

:rmy: QualUlcations, .dutiPs, individual prlvUPges , rights, ~ua re
sponsibilities of juror in determining ·facts ; relationship to the court 
In defining and de.termlning questions of law in a gl'ven £ase. 

. P[ 
AP.RIL .v., . 

SO'YE TYPICAL DEI'.dRTMENTB OF 'Tl Hl CITY :COVERN~:lENT. 

Pollee dllptll'tmeut, ~ del)artment, h en.ltb ' department, street and 
park de_partm-'!nt, educatjon department, water depar·tment, tax depart
ment. excise department, law -departme-nt. 

P_olice departmen t: .Adm inist r a tlv .head. T.he inuividual policeman·s 
duties as a guardia n or safety rather than n minion of the law, the 
.onene!':s of pur puse .of t he pollee offieer .and law-abiding peace-loving 
individuals. Location of p·recincts. IndiYidua.l prote ction at home, in 
the shopB, on the street, . at ~lght ; bene~ts to the individual ; neces sary 
for life of ctty. Penal m stitntions, th'E'lr management, purpose neces· 
slty. source of revenul'. m ethod ·.Of e...'penditure, relationshlp of inui
vidual to revenues and expendi tures. Bring in the Folice to aid tire
fui-~e.in fire drills for better acquaintance with .help ul side ot pollee 

Fire dPpartment: A.dm1ni1>1r.ltive llf'a<l. Fire chief, duties and pow
.e.rs. Firemen and -duties. Safety first-care of matches, eare of inflam
mable and combustible material; safety 1n keeping matcbes in J'eC'ep. 
tarles .away from cbildren; teach tire pre(-.aution. Have fire drills 
unuer personal supervision of member of fire departm~t for double 
purpose of training· the iore1gners to escape from n. burning building 
and of allowing them to become closely .associat('d with tirt>m<'n l n 
order 1:o tea.cb them -calmness in tim(' of tlre. This latter is very 
des\rable, as over SO per .eent of our foreign-born residents nre .eni. 
ployed in factories, mills, mines, etc., w..hc.re ~t times the loss of Ufe ln 
fires on acoount .of P.a.nlc has been ,appalling. Location of fire-alarm 
boxes ; demonstrate lww to Ting and call . by phone. 

Hea.Jth (l(:'l)artment: .Adniinistratlve . lle.a.d. Collection of refuse {)i' 
various 'kinds; sanitation in tbe schoolrooms, homes workshops. ~nd 
.-on the .streets; ill effects which -will tollow failure of these aettvltle.s. 
Smn-ce of re.-enues, method ~f expenditure, relatJonsWp nf inrtlvldual 
to r<'ven.u~s and ~enditure-s. Safeguarding health of commun1tl~s 
and lmilviduals by requirement :of pure food ; enforcement of regula
tions regarding contagious diseases; medicine and medical aid to in· 
dig.ent sick ; free hospitals and free clinics. Emphasize personal 
cleanlint!Fs by elaboration. individual observance of health z-egulatlQns • 
ancl practical benefits in avoidance of ,o.Tdlnary s.ickness .and contagionS 
diseUS{'S. . 

Street and park df'partmt>nt: Admini~trative bead. Perf;onnP.l 
souree, .and tenure · of office. ·Functions: Traffic regulations, opening 
of new tre.et.~. r~pairing pavements (both street anrl sldew.alk), fr~m
cbises for street railways, public lighting, ~ntispitting regulations. 
street cleaning, publlc recreat~on grounds, city beautifying. n·ee-s, C'tc. 
Attitude of individual to civic denn1iness. keeping streets clE>ar of 

-llkinS. paper,- and .<Jther waste; benefits derived .by the individual as well 
as the muntdpaUty. Source of rev.enues. mPthod .of expenditures. rela· 
tionship ol individual to revenues ·and -expenditures, 

Education department: .Adm:inlstratlv(" bead. Constitution of de
partment. Source o.nd tenure nf .office; powPrs -and duties; provide 

-school buildings and their .equipment; teachers-; textbooks :and 1>ther 
supplies; eom·se -.of stutly and general administration; souJ'C(" of reve
nues, method of expenditure1 relationship of tndlvidual to revenues 
.and · .c:rpenditures ·; construction and rPlatlonsblp Qf entire system. 
Board of education, general superintendent. day suferintendent. ni~ht 
superint-endent, supervising prlnc1pal.s, prtnctpals o scho.ols, teachf'rs, 
students. "Present in ..a practical manner the advantages of public
school instruction to the individual and Its relationship 'to tb~lr 
everyday lif.e, ,explainin~ any embarrassmen-t as to insufficient funds, 
the n,ecesslty for extending the night S('bools to tbe same tlmP that 
111 .devoted annually to the day ·course, wUh -special relation to cltl.zPn
shlp and the system of -:the Bureau of .Naturalization. based upon tlu~ 
monthly filing of dedar.attons of 'intention and ]>etitlons for na turall
zation and the monthly .transmission .of the. names of these to tbe school 
authoritiPs, so a to show the necessity for and advantages of con
ducting the schoo .s from the 1st of October until th~ end of June, all 
leacrng· to 'the objPctive .of'b11ving ~t·tiiicates of graduation and annual 
eommencemPnt f'lln r ttons. 
· Schools : Free libraries, books for coming Americans. and other liter
ature w1th1>ut cost. Vocation !lnd industrial work. community centers, 
wayward ..or incorrigible cllililren. Teac.h regularity .and promptness of 
attendance and show advantages ln business resulting from this hat..IL 

Water department: Admini.f;trative bead. WateL· supply, ·wa teful
ness, ~nomy ·m use, fndh-'i.c.lual responsibility, source ot revenut:S, 
method of exp-enditures, sewer system. Relation of individual to "l'eve
nuE':S and expendirut·es. , 

Tax department: Administrative "he:1d. 'Revenues, sources, ecessity, 
relationship to individual. 

Excise department : .Administrative head. Control over issuance anJ 
"l'evocation of lieenses f1>r intoxicating liquors; cost of llcense- . 

Law departm('nt: Administrative head. Relationship to contraf'tB 
for pubUc eoiUltructlon and prosecution for the people ot o.ft'enrt~>rs. 
City eomptroUer ; source and tenure of office ; functions. City auditor ; 
souFce and tenure .of office; functions. City treasurer ; f30Urce ano1 
tPnure of office; functions. .Advantages of and necessity for ob trv· 
ance of law. 

Com-.--n GoVERNMEKT. 

Teach geography, nature of various iudn~tties. Teach city an<l 
county government, showing lines on which they parallel and nnalogtes 
of lawR Administrative olllcers, their .sources and tenures ot offi•'e. 
thf'ir functloiUl. Des<:ribe governments of communities throughout 
county and their relationship to the entire C()unty organization, county 
roads, bridges, buildings, hospitals, development, control, and mana~e
ment, b.oth as to personnel and methods, ways and means of admlnls· 
tration of county gove.rnment. 

STATE GoVERN"M..E.YT. 

Analogy to .city and ccunty governments. respect ive jurisdictions, nud 
Tights and powers of -each. Location of State cnpitaJ. 

EXECUTI>E DR.Al\Cfi. 

Chief exec-utive; source and tenure of omce; authority, functions of 
.-offic.e., constituti.ona.l and legal fon£tions, -and auth.or·itie • 

J.EaiSLATJVE B.RANCH. 

Period of meeting. Functions of the legt~latme. Fo1lowing course 
of bill from introuudlon through tb.t> '>:J:Tious stages to the ilnal enaM
ment and approv-al by the chief executive. 

Houses of legislatm·e: Upper bouse (sen.at~) : Presiding -offiecr. coru
posltion of membership, souree anl1 t enure ot office, repreSflutation Qf 
t.be State, .extent of constituency di"ftricts. Lowel' bouse (hou1-'e of 
rt>presentatives, a. se.m.bly, house of delegates. etc.) ~ Apportionment of 
members, source .and te'nure of office, compo :ltlon of assembly as to 
number-s, and ;:~pportio.nment to population. 



JUDICl.AL Ri>"..A.'<CH. 

O~mrts o'f origi"nal, .appellate, and s:upreme jurisdiction. 
NATIONAL GOVERXMENT. 

.AnaLogy to State and city governments; re p.ective jurisdictions : 
rights and p'lWers of ea<!h. Location -of National Capital. onrce of 
power. Outline colonial history, period under Articles of Confedera
tion, . perloq under Constitution, using tex;tbooks spproved by 1'6-ca.l 
educational authorities. · 

E"\'ECUTn'E llRANCH. 

The . President ; voters' El~ctoral College; tenure of office; Cabin-et 
advisers; powers and duties of the President. 

Executive uepartment : Department of State, Department of the 
Treasury, .D-'J)artment of War, Department of Justice. Post Office De
partment, Depat'tment of · the N-avy, Department of the Interior, 
Department of .Agriculture, Department of Cmnmeree, -and Department 
of Labor. 

.LEGISLATIVE RnAXCH. 

The Congress of the United States, two Houses. Periods of mo·eting. 
Functions of Congress as a whole. Traee course of bill through both 
Hous s, showing origin of all revenue measures in the House of Rep
resentatlvel?-, .WU various stages through to Executive approval of each 
bill in' u.· en.actme.nt into law. Powers of Congress. Place of meeting 
in Washington, the Capital of the Nation. 

SPnate. Presiding officer: composition of membership; soUl'ee and 
tenure of office ; Members repre entatives· of ·the States ; functions. 

H.onse of Representatives : Apportionment of Members by pn_pulation; 
Members representativ~s of the people; source and t-enure of offi.ee, 
presitling officer, functions. 

JUJ)ICIAL BRAXCH. 

Supreme Court of the Dniteil States, noini.nation by President. con
firmation by "Senate: United States circuit courts of appeals, United 
States district courts. Court of Claims, Territorial court, United States 
commissioners. Jurisdiction of various courts. 

POLITICAL PARTIES. 

Relationship to individuals, ·powers of their ex.pression of del?ires for 
specific laws and on political questions. Nominations by convention, 
by d!Tect prim1irles : platfol'JllS, registration, the ballot. Necessity for 
parties in representative government. Distinguish between local and 
National Govet·n.ment ; show need .of intelligent citizens . 

The intexest of the National Government in tbe well-being of the 
candidate f~;r citizenship should . be pointed out, dwelt upon, and kel)t 
conS1:ant1Y before the student body, as the influence of national gov
ernment is strong upon all .foreigners by reason of its general absolute
ness and force as felt by the subject of any imtionality in his relaoon 
to gov&nment in -the· old countries. The importance of the .certificate 
of g..adnation which the Bureau of Naturalization will furnish, and its 
issuan t>e by the Federal Government jointly with the State government 
should be f'O presented that regard for it will be enlarged· and the 
highest enthusiasm and interest stimulated in the candidate by the 
reeeipt of this certificate of graduation. -Students should be given to 
undexstand that it will revresent efficiency on their part and will be 
given only to tho e who are proficient. Its presentation should be 
understood as can:y1ng a high -reward and high recognition by the 
National Government of their individual efforts. They should be led 
to realize that the Federal Government will be ready to stand by all 
who purstre th.e entire course and .attain high proficiency in speaking, 
reading, and writing our language and acquire an intelligent under
standing of our institutions ; that it will bring them t-0 the al:tenti.on 
of their employers to sectrre recogniti(ln of their higher efficiency, and 
will also endeavor to aid them in their ambitions and advancement not 
only in this but in bettering their condition in other i:ields 'Of activity. 
The importance and villue to the individual in relation .to his personal 
advancement of a thorough mastery of English and the citizenship· 
branch of this 'course · should be constantly held befo-re them to stimu
late them to the highest degree in both attendance ul)on the classes 
and attention to the studies. • 

Fundamental8 tor the American lionw. 
Women should be cm.our.aged to participate jn all of thi! foregoing 

as far as practicable in common with men. This apl)lies to all plaees, 
regardless of whether the women have the right of sutirage, but par
ticularly where women are voters. It is not .the purpose to develop 
the desire &f su1f:rage, but to bring the women out of the European and 
foreign atmosphere into the very heart and soul of things .A.mexlcan. 
Emphasis is laitl particularly upon thls so as to insure an extension. of 
the intlue:n{!e of the cbool to the other foreign-born ,women with whom 
the women in the classes come into daily contact and to have them 
inspired to enter the spllere of this ..Americanizing :i.nftuence. , 

DOMESTIC AR.'TS AND SCIENCE. 

The following course in domestic arts and scien~e is a presentation 
of the subjects which are now actually being taught in the most 
important cines of the United States and some of the smaller but 
more advanced cities an·d towns. No instance, however, is .known to 
this bureau where a city or town is -tea·ching all the subjects presented 
herein. The Bureau of Naturalization is therefoLe fulfilling its fun<J
tion as aDllouneed by the Department of Labor " as a clearing hoQuse 
of inform-ation on civic instruction." · . 

Fo.r ~onvenie:uce this chapter is presented under the· i:wo heads of 
"Domestic arts" and '-'' Domestic RCience." : 

DOMESTIC .AR'TS. 

Plain sewing, ad'Vallc.ed sewing, dressmaking, costume designing and 
coat making, tailoring, millinery, -crocheting {elementary and ad>anced), 
art needlework, lace making, embroidery. · . 

Plain sewing: (a) Elementary work for beginners in cutting, fitting, 
and constructing simple garments; patching; darning. {b) A-dvanced 
work-Dressmaking, waJ.,sts, skirts, dresses, btr~tonholes, ribbon and 
flower work. 

Sewing-Hand and machine work: (a) Elemi!Iltary-Sewing and ad
justing of commercial patterns ; cutting and fitting new and renovating 
ana remodeling old garments. In this work the indiv.idual sh-on.ld bring 
her own ·garments or those of her family. The following is a suggestive 
list: Waists, using thin .material and demonstrating buttonhole work; 
petticoats, ruffi.ing; sld.rts, outside ana of wash m-aterial; seam finishing 
and :fastening; children's plain garments; corset· covers aod underwear ; 
household articles. (b) .Advanced-Making new garments of cotton . 
and woolen material and renovating and remodeling; tail.o·red shirt 
waists; plain dresses -o-f wash material; tail<!red skii"ts of woolen mate-

rial ; advanced and original work in one-pi:eee dresses of gingham, pe1:cale, 
cotton, cotton. voile, lawn, poplin, linen, foulard, and woolen materiafs; 
children's plain garments. · · 

Millinery : l\Iaking and trimming hats. Instruction should be undei• 
· competent and experienced n·ade milliners, to equip the student to be
come a .more intelligent judge of materials and of values apd costs .. 
Demonstrations should be made of various- articles both in millinery
and in piece goods. A cost system should be evolved. A value should 
be placed upon the time o~ the student, to be computed in the cost of 
production of tlle article. The most practical step toward the develop- · 

. ment of American appeart'nce wHI be a discussion of the benefits of re
modeling and renovating ol lnillinery. The individuals should be led" 
to .use their own hats in work, after the method prescribed in the sew
ing classes. Interest will at once be aroused in the tralli>forma.tions in 
the headwEY.Ir and clothing when the possibilities are ascertained ahd 
accomplished under the guidance of the milliner and sewing teaching; · 

DO.t.I:EST'IC SCIENCE. 

Table service; bread making, cake maki:ng, family cooking; e-lementary 
food selection (buying and preparing taken up by meal sequence) ; ad
vanced cookery, fancy cookery practically taught, invalid cookery, nurse . 
cookery, quality cookery; borne· economics; household chemistry and 
physies and -sanitation; catering.; homemaking and housekeeping; house• 
hold acrounting; furnishing and decorating; .music, dramatics, house- . 
hold arts; physical culture. . 

In practically every school where domestic science is taught a well
formulated plan bas been adopted. Th-e Bureau of Naturalization there- > 
fore 'l'ecommends the continuance of the prevailing plans with enlarged 
scope, and that a r.haptex be devoted to domestic arts and science in the 
reports (for which desire has heretofore been expressed) to- be made 
by tbe schools to the superintendents and by them "forwarded t.o tlhe . 
Bureau of Naturallzatio!l at the termination of the present scholastiC 
year. . . . · 

The branches o! domestic science in themselves suggest too clearly 
the line of "development to necessitate a detailed presentation in this . 
outlined work. · 

Neatness and hygiene in the home and of the person should be 
taught. Emphasis should be laid upon commeneing in earliest child-
hood. . 

The following publications are. available upon application to the 
Bureau of ·Naturalization: P_renatal Care, Infant Care, Baby-sRVi:ng 
Campaigns (for citi-es), Baby-saving Work (for small towns and rural 
di-stricts), Child-welfare Exhibits. 1 

Mr. OHAMBERLAIN. There is not any suggestion in that 
document to indicate that they have interfered with the normal
school courses in this country ; there is not any suggestion. that 
they try to teach the colleges of the ·country what sort of a cur· 
riculum they shall have; it is simply a plain statement of the · 
duties of citizenship addressed to the plain man, the 'uneducated 
man, if you -please, the laboring man, the man who has not the 
time to figure on colleges and on the schools or anytbi.ng elset 
but simply wants to learn the fundamentals of the American, 
Governrn.ent and citizenship, so that he .may get .out .his· final 
papers and so become a useful American citizen. 

:Mr. President, I have already taken more of the time of the. 
Senate than I ought to have taken. I am going to move to · 
amend this bill at the proper time, to carry out the suggestion 
which I ha.ve in mind, and that is to eliminate everything from. 
it except the skeleton of a bill, which win not interfere with or. 
conflict with the law now on the statute books that provides for 
the education of aliens under the act of June 29, 1906, as 
amended by certain later acts authorizing the Bureau of Nat· 
uralization, under the direction of the Secretary of Labor, ·ro, 
tak-e charge of these matters. 

i\Ir. KING. Mr. President--
'The PRESIDING OFFICEJR. Does the Senator :from Oregon 

yield to the Senator from Utah? 
Mr. CHAMBERLAlN. I yield. 
1\fr. KING. I hope the Senator will not do th:tt; I hope he 

will vote with, I think, a majority of the Members of the Senate 
to defeat this bill, as it ought ta be defl!ated, and then, if neces-.. 
sary legislation shall be required, that a proper measure, after 
due consideration, mtiy be brought out for the consideration of 
the Senate. 

Mr. OHAUBERLAIN. Yes; I shall follow that course, but 
it is perfectly proper to try to amend the bill so as to make it 
as good as possible, and then vote to defeat it. . 

May I sny in conclusion that the Provost 1\Iarshal General · 
advises me that he has no statistics as to illiterates of the draft ' 
age, _but I have obtained the following from the office of the 
Commissioner of Education : 

Forty-one thousand nine hundred and fourteen of those certified. in 
the first draft were unab1e to speak English or neec.led English instrue...: 
tion in order to make milltary training effective. .' . _ 

Sixty-eight thousand.. nine hundred and eighty-seven of those likely 
to be certified will be unable 'to speak English. This is estima-ted, and 
is based on.. statistiC'S of the 1910 census. · · 

Non-EngUsh-speaking d:rafted -tncn. 

Camp Upton-------------------- ·-------~-------------- 1, 275 
Camp Devens-------------------------------------------- 2, 482 ' 
Camp Gordon _______________ -------------------- 381 
Camp ~Ieade---------~----------------------------------- 1,33L 

Mr. President, with these remarks I submit the matter to the· 
Senate. I feel that if the Senate will give it their earnest con
sideration they will Yote to defeat this bill. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK obtained the :floor .. 

;.~ . 
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Mr. PE~ROSE. :Hr: Pre ident--
1\lr. HARDWICK. Does the Senator from Pennsyl\ania de

sire me to yield to him? 
l\Ir. PENROSE. I desire to make a few further remarks on 

the bill for three or four minutes, but I will yield to the Senator. 
l\Ir. HARDWICK. I shall not occupy the attention of the 

Senate very long. I have only a word or two to say. 
· Following the last suggestion made by the Senator from Utah 

and the suggestion of the Senator from Oregon, there is quite an 
extensive legislative proposition submitted by the Bureau of 
Naturalization undertaking to deal with this subject matter, so 
far as it affects aliens and people 'Who are applying for citizen
ship in this country. It is pending now before the Committee 
on Immigration, and we hope at an early day to be able to give 
that bureau certain additional machinery and certain additional 
money to carry on this great, and I think necessary, work; but 
it does look to me like if we start now another bureau to do the 
same kind of work it is going to be more or less of a duplication. 

I ha\e been very much impressed with the suggestion that we 
either ought to stop the Bureau of Naturalization fl'om doing 
the work that has been committed to it by statute laws here 
through ma,ny years, by different Congresses, or keep this Bu
reau of Education out of it. We ought to do one or the other, 
and avoid duplication. 

I do not feel, and I ne\er have felt, that vocational or any 
_other sort of education was a proper function of the Federal 
Government. I think we have now at least enough ways to 
spend our money without embarking in that particular field of 
expenditw·e; and it certainly seems to me that only some of the 
duties and rights and responsibilities of the States ought to be 
left, but also some of their opportunities to attend to matters of 
this sort. I think from the beginning one line of demarcation 
has been that the course of education itself shoul<l belong to the 
local authorities, and the responsibility should rest on them. 

Therefore, for every reason-first, because gener;ally the Fed
eral Government ought to ).mve nothing to do with this sort of 
matter; second, because so far as concerns the particular way 
in which this thing is sought to be applied now, the Naturaliza
tion BuTeau of the Department of Labor is already undertaking 
this work; third, because so far as the solcliers in the Army are 
concerned the bureau is already trying to do everything that can 
be done in the short time at hand; and, fourth, because we have 
not time now, with the emergency that is on us, to start to edu
cate these soldiers in much except how to shoot straight and 
shoot quick. I do not think I can support this bill. Of course. 
s_ince my colleague offers it, it is unpleasant' to l~nve to oppose it; 
but my judg:IJ?.ent is against it, and upon all of those grounds I 
shall, therefore, oppose il:. 

·_ Mr. PliJNROSE. Mr. President, I have only a few words to 
add to what I ha>e already said, because after the very elab
orate and clear explanation of the Senator from Oregon it seems 
to ine that fw·ther comment on this bill is unnecessary. 

I offered an innocent little amendment that no part of this ap
propriation should be applied to salary increases or tQ the 
creation of permanent positions, and I immediately encountered 
the indignant opposition of the Senator from Georgia [Mr. 
SMITII] on the ground that I was engaged in taking all the per
fume from the rose and destroying the bill. It seems to me, 
Mr. President, that if there ever was a measure that was pre
sented to this body under a false aspect, it is this bill. 
· All this talk about the 700,000 illiterates, repeated through

out the country without the slightest foundation, has only one 
pUI'pose--to bolster up this measure and get $100,000 out of the 
Treasury. I have here a memorandum from the Provost Mar
.shal General's Office, s-ent here at the request of the Senator 
from Oregon [1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN], in which he states that they 
have not collected riny data on illiterates in connection with the 
_draft; but it requires a universal genius, like l\Ir. Claxton, to 
:discover these startling figm·es o\ernight. 

But the cause is not difficult of ascertainment, Mr. President. 
It is found in this. wail which we frequently hear from the ad
mini trative officer~ of the Government, and is thus stated in the 
l'eport of the Commissioner of Education: 
. The statutory salaries of the administrative officers of the bureau are 

conspicuously low; they have remained unchanged for many years. The 
chief clerk of the bureau, who is the administrative head of the office 
and ,acts for the commissioner in the · tatter's absence, receives $2,000. 
The editor, who must have, in addition to the technical editorial quali
fications, a clear conception of Gove1:nment pollcies-:-

It would require a great editor to have a clear conception of 
-Government policies just now-

And a broad knowledge of the special field of pedagogy-
Which will ultimately include herdiJ!g reindeer in Alaska
Sufficient to enable him to review critically the work of highly 

trained specialiots in the office and prominent · educators outside is 
also paid $2,000. The specialist in higher education, whose btisiness it 
-is to judge of university and college standards~ 

A rather >ague line of business- · 
•.ro report upon academic policies and to analyze institutional man· 

agement-
High-sounding phraseology, Mr. P1~esident, which does not con· 

vey to my mind any clear idea of the arduous duties imposed 
upon this gentleman. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator yield to me? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Penn

sylvania yield to the Senator from Utah? 
l\Ir. PENROSE. Yes. . 
Mr. KING. What authority bas D1·. Claxton, or any represent

ative of the Government, to analyze the duties and responsi· 
bilities and the methods of teaching of the various States, or 
the institutions within the States? 

l\Ir. PENROSE. l\Ir. President,- there is apparently no limit 
to the universal genius possessed by Dr. ,Claxton. Any man whQ 
can teach gardening in Baltimore, and herd reindeer in Alaska, 
and compete with Hoo\er in food conservation has as universal 
a talent as was possessed by Shakespeare or any of the great 
men in history. 

This man, with these high-sounding duties-
Whose business it is to judge of university and college sta.ndards, · to 

report upon academic policies, and to analyze institutional manage· 
ment-

A most arduous task-
for the largest . as well as- the smallest college plants in the United 
States-

Think of it-to analyze their institutional managQments, 
great and small-this man receives a salary of only $3,000, 
1\lr. President, under the act of Congress-

The statistician, in charge of the bureau's fundamental task of coi. 
lecting educational statistics for the entire Nation, receives $1,800. 

Here Dr. Claxton is not fair to himself, _ because he under
takes to collect similar statistics from every civilized and un: 
civilized nation in the world. 
, The whole report is one continuous wail about low salai.-ies; 

and yet the Committee on Appropriati9ns, l\lr. President, has 
fixed these salaries. They are thought to be commensurate 
with the duties performed, and analogous to the salaries of 
similar positions in other branches of the Government. 

It is lamentable, Mr. President, to read in the report that
The position of specialist in foreign educational systems, replete with 

enormous possibilities for leadership in the development of American 
education and industry on the basis of foreign experience, pays "$1,800. 

To think that the man who tells us what they are doing in 
Japan and Burma and Siam and Haiti should only receive, for 
this notable consecr-ation to the public service, $1,800 ! 

Who can not sympathize with the lamentations contained in 
the report, wherein it says: 

The situation with regard to salaries paid under lump-sum appro
priations is only slightly better. 

I had thought, 1\fr. President, that the possibilities of the 
lump sum were limitless; and it is !:i.Ome comfort to me, in these 
day . of enormous expenditures, to find that the lump sum has its 
limitations. 

'Vith great regret, Dr. Claxton says that-
The limit of $3,500 placed upon salaries paid out of these funds means 

that the bureau can not expect to secure and hold permanently men 
who have a right to speak with authority in their special fields. 

That is the real underlying motive behind this measure, ·in 
my opinion, l\Ir. President, and the reason why my amendment 
was so strenuously objected to, which endeavors to hold at 
least the present salaries and the present places down to their 
statutory status, and not permit the bureau to run riot, raising 
salaries and creating additional places. 

Look at the recommendations in the report There is hardly 
a recommendation here that does not relate to an incre!.l.se in the 
salary of some employee in the department or which does not 
relate to the creation of an additional place. I shall not detain 
the Senate by more than referring to this highly interesting 
phase of the aspirations of the Bureau of Education, which 
seem chiefly to relate to salary raises and adclitional places. 

l\Ir. President, from the fraudulent and false-pretense aspects, 
we conclude with the ridiculous when we read in the report 
that the bureau should be authorized to · sell some of the 4,000 
reindeer belonging to the Government in Alaska and to dis· 
tribute the remainder to the fields wherein they shall be herded. 

l\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. l\Ir. President, I have listened t() 
the speech of the Senator from Oregon [Mr. CHAMBERLAIN], 
and also to the speech of the Senator from Pennsylvania [l\Ir~ 
PE RosE], with surprise. 

As I tmclerstood the amendment of the Senator from Pennsyl· 
vania, it forbade the use of any of this money in payin·g 
employees. I may have misunderstood him. 

Mr. PENROSE. The amendment provided tl1at no part of 
this appropriation shou'ld be applied to increasing salaries .. or 
creating permanent salaried positions. 



_t: Mr. Sl\.HTH ··of Georgia. 1 did not understand it, then. I Mr. SMITH of Georgia. That is true .over tire age .of .:10 
thought it was to prohibit the u e of any of the money to ,pay years. 
employees. That, of course, would destroy the bill. I have no Mr . . PENROSE. That is not .a question involving tlhe dl'aft 
desire that any of the nmd shall be usea to increase the pay -of age. . . 
present employees of the bureau, and would have no objection 1.1r. SMITH of Georgia. Y<CS; that furnishes infqrmation 
to such a ·direction with -reference to the fnnd ; but, of co1Il'se, .about the ·draft age also~ ·beea:use the proportions run thr.mr.gh. 
if the f ·.md could oot be used to :pay employ.ees :hereafter to :b.e The percentage is about ·.8. Now, &en, there are '10,000;000 
employed, or empioy(>es assigned .to 'this special work, nothing within the ~raft :age, or about 10,000,000. · That percentage 
could be done under the bill. makes tlwse within the draft age over 7001()00. The Senator 

1\fr. -PENROSE. Nothing -win be done. asks for the -calculation for 'his information, and that is the 
Mr. SM.ITH of Georgia. Something will be ·done. I -enter calcu1ation nmde by the Secretary of the Jnteriox, 1\lr. Lane., 

my -opinion a·gainst that of -the .Senator from Penus_ylvania, und found in this J-etter, -and that d:s what the Secretary based his 
I think mine L'3 worth at least as much as his upon thi-s stibj.ect. letter u_pon, that there were .approximately 700,000 within the 

I -am very famillar with the work -of the Bureau o.f .Educa-- draft age subject to the draft who could not read and write. 
tion~ ·I kn-ow it has done- a vast :deal of -good. I ·know it ,has Now let me 1·ead the con.c1nsion of the letter ·of the Se.cretar,y. 
not inteder.ed- with the work in the States. I Jmow it has :not The PRESIDENT p1.·o temp-ore. 'The morning hour having 
assumed tbe tM.k of-education which has belonged to the States. expired the Chair lays before the 'Senate the liilliiiished 'bmu
On·the contrary, it has :coop-erat:Bd with State stl.perin$endents~ ness, which will be stated. 
it has cooperated with city suf)erintendents; it has cooperated The SECRETARY. A bill {S. 3771) authorizing the President 
wih county school eommissioners-; it ha.-c:; _ been a 'cl-earinghouse to coordinate or consolidate executive bureaus, agencies, and 
.of infurma:tio-n, gath-ering -material that they needed frorp .all offices, and for other pm·poses, in ta:l:e interest of economy aud 
parts of the Union, and furnishing it to them to help them the more efficient concentration of the Government. · 
advance in the splendid work of training tire boys ·and girls of Mr. Sl\IITH of Georgia. "1\fr. President, while I have the iloe-r 
vur country. This is a su'bjeet which to me has always been I -wish to finish the line I was _presenting. 
most dem-, and to wbi.eh -- I hav-e given a great deal of attention, ]\Ir. OVERMAN. Does .the Senator want to speak on thls 
-one that always delighted me, one ·where I feel that the broadest bill! 
.oppor-tunity far .IJUblic service is furnished. l\11:. Sl\IITH of Georgia. N-o; I will sp.eak on :the bill that was 

Now, what is this bill? This bill is not to p1ace the Commis- bclore the .Senate before the unfinish-ed business ea:me up. 
·sion:er .of Education in the States to teach the illit--erate of mature Ml". {)VERMAN. The Senator -ean :not s_peak unless he 
years. It is not that. That ·never has -been th-e provjnce of the speaks on this ;bill. 
Bureau ~f Education. It bas not been the-province-of .:the bureau :Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I th1Iik I kno-w my rights_, and .r Shall 
to teach the children .; but it has been the province of the bureau use them. 
to be .a --clearing llou e of informatWn and ..help the State <()fficials 1 desire to call .attention very ·br.iefiy to .000 or tw.o m-ore 
to gather ,the information they needed and ·contribute -to thetr things, and then I intend to defer my further remarks until a 
work, helping to unify the ·work .of the entire · eoun.tcy and ad- later time. 
:vance it in its .breadth and in its strength. u .. KING D the s t · +-..-. d 

What is this bill2 This is a bill to authorize the Bureau of J.tu.. • oes · ena or lll~Xn to try to :get a v.ote en 
the bill to-day? 

Edu:cation to go among the .adult illiterates, to bel_p J)re_pal'e · 
plans to strengthen the adult illiterates, to help 'by furnishing Mr~ 'Sl\.IITH :of Georgia. .No; I 'C3TI not. Y wish to ·com_prete 
plans the work to be done by the-State -officials, th-e work to .at this 1:ime .m.y reference to the statement by .S'eeretacy Lun:e, 

and my answer t-o the efforts 'to prejudi-ce this :measnre upott 
be done by the .State commissi9ners of ~aucation and superin- the theo-ry that it originated with the C<unmissinn:er -of Eiluca
tendents and the city commi.ssioners of education and SUJ)erin-
tendents and the city and the country teachers. Bat the Bm-eau tion in an effort to ·enhu·g-e this bure u. The eo:netnsion ·Of -the 

' of Education h-ere, national ·in its scope • .is to .help _prepare the lE:tter ·-of Secretru:y Lane to mels in tbls language: 
line, to help -point the w.ay:, .to help stimulate the wo1~. If may What I .hav-e saia he-re lea-d~ Ito a -respectful requ-est tb.-3:t -you :give 
e:o further. l:t will heln stimril.a.te. the !rOOd women in the citie:s~ eady eom;ideratlon to House nill 64:991 whiCh pro-vides fur a mDdest..ap-
~ Y = pr.o_prla.tion for th-e Bur.eau of EdnCRIIDn to begin -and <COnduct a v!gOJ.'o 
and the good men in the cities and in the .country to take :up this o:us and systematic campaign 'fo.r the eradication of adult illitera-cy. If 
problem of adult illiterates and lle1p reaCh out to them and tbe -bUl can be -passed :soon, special attention can be given to teachlng 
organize day and night movements to l'em.o-ve illiteracy .among ~~e:-~~ .men o:t draft :ag-e, ·a;nd e.speciaUy those who :aT-e classified 'tn 

t11e .adults. 
Where does this bill come from? Senators have ri.dienled the So, -Mr . .President and Serrators, this bill came from the Sec .. 

SOUl'Ce .of the bill. They cnarge the Commissioner of Education retary of the Interior, l\Ir~ Lane. it ~came in a letter from bim 
wlth .see1..'"ing to.builil u:p .a new, great -bureau. Why, he .already to me, and also a letter ·to the Chairman of ~Committee on 
has the bureau. The bill aid not come to us from him. It came Education in :the House. !He pointed .out the -extent of illiteracy 
to us from one of the broadest and test men in our country. the above the age .of 10 in tbe Unit-ed States, 5,500.000~ he pointed 
.Secretary of the Intetior, .Mr. Lane . . Let .me read te you a sen:. ont'the illiterates within the dxa:fit :age, 700,.'000; and he appealed 
tence from hls letter. 1 introdaced the bill because t~ Secre- to 'Us for thls meager ·sum to be used by ·tlle Bureau of Educa
tary of the Interior :aent it to me and wrote a letter upon .the tion 'that it might speedily begin work to -organize .and stimulme 
subject which appea1ed to my judgment. He called attention to work that as far as possible illiteracy might be removed from 
facts .that appealed to my judgment. Let me read a line or two the boys in the cantonments and from those of dr.aft age. 
from -his letter. "Before "I do .so, '1 chall€-nge fhe -statement of One .more word and then I shrill defer my .further remarks 
the Senator from .Pennsylvania that there are not in this coun- until the bill is formally before the .Senate. 
try '700,000 persons of draft age unable to read and write. - The Semi tor from Oregon called attention to a picture the 

Mr. PENROSE. What does 'the Senator found his statement · nse of which he seemed to condemn, and he .said it was being 
on? · -sent in .great quantities ·from New York by the National Amer-i-

1\lr. Sl\fiTH of Georgia. .I will give the Senator my facts. .ca.nization Committee I.or the United States Bureau of Educa· 
That is the reason why I challenge his statement. tion. It is true, .I -presume, that -this picturt is being distributed 

1\Ir. PENROSE. 'l'he Senator does nat give ..me any .facts. g.en.eraJly throughout the United States -am-ong those who can 
Mr. SJ!IIITH of Georgia. I .am going to, if the Scenato1• will m.-ot spea.k English. It is probably true that the Bureau of Ed:u-

sit down and listen to me. -cation b.as stimulated the work -of the National Americanization 
Mr. PEl\1JtOSE. 1 Will. Committee, IDld that this committee is spending vastly more in 
1\lr. SMITH of Georgia.. There are 5,516_,163 adults in the this w-o.rk tb.an we have contr.Ibuted -:to the Bureau of Education 

United States who can not ~·ead and write_, according to tbe for leading in :such wark. if sn, I congratulate the coun.try -,an 
cen us -of 1910. · the work of the Bilrean of Education coaper.ating with the Na-

1\Ir. PAGE~· .Mr. Pr-esident, let me -cnrrect my friend .from tional .America.ni:zation Committee. What is 'this cil•cular? 
Georgia-above -the --age of :tO. What is :this I>ictnre? It pr-esents Uncl-e Sam ·shakiDg hands 

1\Ir .. SMITH ·oi Georgia. Above the age of ~0 ~ -yes. with .an 'imliii:gnrnt laborer who can ..not speak English, :and 
Mr. PENROSE. Has the :Senator any .evidence that .they are Uncle Sam is in-viting the immigrant to do what? 

males or females, or -both 1 · !r.o !earn .English; to :attend night se1oools. 
~lr. SMITH of Georgia. I am going on wlth nJy ·statement. 'The circnla.r tells the immigrant to do this beeause-

I again ·suggest to thee Senator that he sit down. 
l\Ir: PENROSE. I was making n. civil inmn-ry of the Senator. I-t means a better opportunity and ·a i.letter b-orne in America. 

'J. .......... It means a better 'job. 
Mr. SMITH .of :Georgia. I nave not finished. 1: will give It means a be-tter chance fox your children. · 

the ;Sen:a.tor all m-y 1nfo:r:nJ.ation. It means a better America. 
l\lr. PENROSE. The Senator says there are 5,000,000 men Ask the nearest public school about classes. 

and Women Who are l
'lli'terates. If there is none in your town, write to the National Americanization 

Committee or the United States Bureau of Education. 
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Senators, can anything but good come fTom the circulation of 
matter of that ·kind? Does anyone question the value to the 
Nation of inducing immigrants to learn English and attend 
night schools? If that is the kind of work Dr. Claxton and the 
Bureau of Education are doing, then I ask you, Can we not well 
encourage them to do more of the. same work? We spend a few 
dollars on the Bureau of Education, but . under the leadership 
of the bureau large sums are contributed by which great service 
to our Nation is accomplished. 

I shall not detain the Senate longer now, as the unfinished 
business is the regular bus~ess, and we should proceed with it. 

REORGANIZATION OF THE EXECUTITE DEPARTMENTS. 

The Senate, as iu Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration· of the bill (S. 3771) authorizing the President to 
coordinate or consolidate executive bureaus, agencies, and offices, 

·and for other purposes, in the interest of economy and the more 
efficient concenh·ation of the Go\ernment. 

Mr. OVERMAN resumed and concluded the speech begun by 
him on yesterday. The speech entire is as follows: 

Tuesday, April 2, 1918. 

1\.Ir. OVERMA.l""f. 1\lr. Presiden~, i.rJ. my humble judgment, the 
bill now under consideration has been very much misunderstood. 
A remru·kable thing happened in connection with it. It "\vas 
introduced one afternoon about 4 o'clock, and the next morning, 
almost before the bill had even been printed, and before anyone 
could have read it, there were great headlines in the newspapers 
and interviews with various gentlemen denouncing the bil1. That 
"\vas an astonishing thing to me, but as Senators and Members 
of the other House ha-ve read and understood the bill it has 
come into very much stronger favor than it was before, and 
when Senators come to consider this bill as it has been r.mended 
I do not see bow any Senator can oppose it. There are no 
horns in this bill. 

I desire now to come to a discussion of its provisions. I wish 
to discuss the precedents for it; I wish to discuss its limitations, 
and I wish to show the absolute necessity for this legislation. 

The President of the United States is the executive officer of 
the Government, made so by the Constitution. He executes the 
law. Under the Constitution, under our form of government, 
Congress makes the law, the Supreme Court of the United States 
declares what the law is, and the President is charged with the 
execution of the Jaw. The pending measure does not propose 
to give the President any substanti-ve power whate-ver. Con
gress, in its wisdom, bas pas ed certain laws which, under the 
Constitution and by virtue of his great office, the President of 
the United States is chru·ged to execute. The question is, How 
shall he execute the laws which Congress has enacted? That 
is the only question before the Senate. Shall he be authorized 
to execute them in the best interest of the GoYernment and in 
order to fight the war more efficiently? 

The Constitution prescribes the duties of the President. Sena
tors, of course, are familiar with the provisions of the Consti
tution. but I will read a portion of section 3, Article II: 

He shall from time to time give to the Congress information of the 
state o! the nion, and recommend to their consideration such meas
ures as be shall judge necessary and expedient; he may on extraordi
nary occasions convene both Houses-

And so on. 

- . 

The President is charged, under a joint resolution which we 
have passed declaring war, to prosecute that war to a successful 
termination. The declaration of war ''as in the following lan-
guage: · 

Resol ved, etc., That the state of war between the United States and 
the Imperial German Government which has thus been thrust upon the 
United States is hereby formally declared; and that the President be, 
and he . is hereby, authorized and directed to employ the entire uaval 
and military forces of the United States and the resources of the Gov
CI'nment to carry on war against the Imperial German Go>ernment; 
and to bring the conflict to a successful termination all of the 1·esources 
of the country are hereby pledged by the Congress of the United States. 

So, it is made the President's duty to fight the war not only 
by the joint resolution declaring war but by the authority 
granted to him under the Constitution as Commander in Chief 
of the Army and Navy. He has sent to the Senate, the same as 
if it "\Yere a message to Congress, a request for certain au
thority-the authority which is conferred in tlliS bill. The 
question with the Senate is whether in this emergency, in this 
great crisis of our country, when men are fighting and dying, 
and the world is, as it were. burning up, and democracy and 
liberty itself hangs in the balance, will we grant to the executive 
head of this great Nation, whom by joint resolution \\e have 
charged to fight this war, not any new power, but the authority 
he asks for. He says it is necessary and tells you be must ha"\'e 
this authority. Shall 'Te giye it to him? 

l\f1'. President, so far as I am concerned, eYen . if these were 
not war time;-, I would be in fa-vor of this bill. E-verybody 
familiar wit~ the' history of this country knows, and especially, 
perhaps, I will say to the Senator from Utah [.l\Ir. SMOOT] and 
those 18 members of the Appropriations Committee, with whom 
I have the honor to serve, know that there is the most utter 
confusion and great duplication of work among the departments 
of this Government. No man knew that or could know it bet
ter than former President Taft. Before be became President 
of the United States he had been Solicitor of the Treasury; he 
bad beea Secretary of War; he had been Governor General of 
the Philippine Islands, and he knew the conditions existing. 

In January, 1912, he sent to Congress a message, in writing 
in which he said that the departments, bureaus a.nd · agencie~ 
or the Government had been built up by Congress during a 
hundred years without any system, without any coo.rdina.tion, 
and that there was utter confusion and duplication of work 
everywhere. In response to that message, in wbicb be asked 
for a hundred thousand dollars to appoint an efficiency com
mission to look into the matter, the necessary legislation was 
enacted, and subsequently a report was made by the commis
sion. After reading that report, 1\lr. Aldrich, a great -Senato1· 
from the State of Rhode Island, said upon the floor of the Sen
ate that if we would carry on the Government as any business 
concern is carried on we could save the enormous sum of 
$300,000,000 annually. - l\Ir. President, if this · Government was 
run according to business methods, he was not far wrong in this 
statement. : • 

1\lr. President, in time of wru· we ought not to be too sensitive 
or squeamish about these things. In time of peace I introduced 
a re olution, which ~be Senate passed and which I am going to 
read, which practically .gave the authority now sought by the 
pending measure, but in relation to one subject only. Time and 
time again, as I am going to show, Congress has aCted upon 
this question and given thi'3 authority for special objects. . 

Mr. President, we have got to give the President" poweP in 
these times to carry on the war in order that it may be ·carried 
on successfully. We haye got to stand by him. President Lin
coln--

l\Ir. CID1l\IINS. - l\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\!r. KNox in the chair). Does 

the Senator from North Carolina yield to the Senator from Iowa! 
1\lr. OVERMAN. I yield. ~ . 
1\lr. CU.l\IMINS. The Senator from North Carolina said a 

few moments ago that the President had asked for the power 
which this bill would confer upon him. 'Vill the Senator from · 
North Cru·olina point out the mes age of the President to which 
be referred· in making that statement? • · 

1\fr~ OVERMAN. I said it was the same as a message in writ
ing. The bill was advocated by the President and 15ent to me bY. 
the President, and I have no hesitation in saying so. 

Mr. CUl\fl\IINS. I did not quite gather that qualification, 
and I simply wanted it to appear before we proceed further that 
the President bad not communicated to Congress any desire for 
the power which is conferred by this bill. 

Mr. OVERMAN. l\.Ir. President, everybody has been making 
critici m about the "red tape" in the departments. The Pre i
dent wishes to cut it. Let us gi-ve him the scissors with "\vhich 
to do so. 

1\lr. P1·esident, before I show the action of President Taft in 
these matters, which I want to read, let us see what the pro
visions of this bill are. It has certain provisions and certain 
limitations. What dces it propose to do? Simply, during the 
term of the war, to redistribute functions. ·what functions? 
New functions? No. What functions? Functions that Congt·ess 
has enacted; functions that it is the duty of the President, as 
Commander in Chief and as President, to discharge ·in executing 
these laws. How shall be execute them? lie tells you how be 
wants to execute them. He does not want new laws or any 
substantive power, but he wants the authority simply to re
distribute these functions so that he may coordinate the great 
machinery of this Government, which is uow loose, with a 
monkey wrench in it, with no lubricating oil, and running rusty. 
He a ks you to gh·e him the authority to redistribute.. these 
functions, and also authority to transfer certain agencies and 
to transfer certain persons from one bureau to another. That 
is about all there is in the bill, with what limitations, l\Ir. Presi-
dent? Let us see what the limitations are. 

It is provided-
That . the authority by thls act granted shall be exercised only in 

matters relating 'to the conduct of the present wa_r. 
I thought, 1\Ir. President, that the language of this bill was 

sufficient without that clause, us the following language in the 
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fir. t Se<'tion of the bill is a limitation simply for the period of 
the war: · 

Tba t for the na tiona! security and defense, for tbe successful prose
cution of the war. for 1 be support and maintenance of the Army and 
Navy, for the better utihzation of resources and industries, and for 
the more effective exercise and more efficient administration by the 
President of his powers as Commander in Chief of the land and naval 
fon•es, the President is het·eby authorized to make such redistribution 
of functions-

Ami so forth. But some Senators on the committee said, 
"That limitation is not sufficient. We want to make it more 
explicit, so as to confine it absolutely to the war," and therefore 
I accepted the amendment that the authority by this act granted 
should be exercised only in matters relating to the conduct of 
the present war in order to make the limitation more explicit. 

l\lr. JONES of Washington. 1\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Washington? 
Mr. OVERMAN. I yield to the Senator. 
1\fr. JONES of 'Vashington. In view of that amendment pro

posed at the close of section 1, what effect has the preceding 
provision-

That tbi.s act shall remain in force dUl'ing the continuance of the 
present war and for one year after the ·termination of the war. 

It seems to me that those two provisions are really contra
dictory. 

l\1r. OVERl\fAN. So far as the committee is concerned, that 
is only a question of detail. The idea of making it 12 months 
was. as there is another provision in the bill requiring that these 
functions should go back to where they were before they were 
redistributed, that there should be sufficient time for adjust
ment of those matters where changes had been made. There is 
a provision that-

Upon the termination of this act all executive or administrative 
ngents, departments, commissions, bureaus, offices, or officers shall 
exercise the same functions, duties, and powers as heretofore • • • 
provided. 

So that if the President should redistribute any of these func
tions or the duties of these officers, they should go back. The 
only question is, How long would it take to do it? So we made 
it 12 months; and 1f the Senator desires a shorter time, I have 
no objection to it. We only want time· eno-ugh to enable them 
to readjust these matters after the war. 

l\1r. JONES of Washington. No, Mr. President; this is all 
that I was trying to get th~ view of the Senator upon: It seems 
to me that those two provisions are contradictory. If you have 
a provision that this act shall remain in force for one year after 
the expiration of the war, it seems to me that carries the au
thority to act for a year after the war ; and yet you put in 
an amendment providing that the authority by this act granted 
shall be exercised only in matters relating to the conduct of the 
pPesent war. Now, the war ends, and the conauct of the war 
ends, with the treaty of peace; and I just wanted to ask whether 
the Senator regarded those two provisions as contradictory? 

l\fr. OVERMAN. They would seem to be .somewhat incon
sistent; but when you take them in connection with the lan
guage I have already read, it will take some time to readjust 
matters. This certainly is not intended to confer any authority 
to act after the war is over. 

Now, there is another limitation, 1\ir. President. The limi
tation is: 

That for the purpose of carrying out the proviswns ot this act, any 
moneys heretofore and hereaftcr appropriated for the use of any execu
tive department, commis ion, bureau, agency, office, or omcer shall be 
expended only f-:>r the purposes for which it was appropriated under 
the direction of such other agency as may be directed by tbe President 
hereunder to perform and execute said function. 

The President is not only given no new power or new function, 
but he is limited to ~pending only the money appropriated and 
only for the purpose· for which it was appropriated. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from New York? 
l\1r. OVERl\IAN. I yield. 
l\ir. WADSWORTH. Will the Senator inform the Senate as 

• to his definition of the term " governmental agency "? 
Mr. Ov""ERl\IAN. Any agency established by Congress. 

· 1\lr. WADSWORTH. That is the entire definition the Senator 
wants to give? 

:Mr. OVERMAN. Or any other agency that the President has 
established himself, if he has any power and he bas established 
any agency. 

l\1r. WADSWORTH. There comes a very important distinc
tion. 

1\fr. NELSON. l\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Minnesota 1 

LVI-286 

l\fr. OVER1\!AN. I do. 
l\Ir. NELSON. The bill has been amended sc5 thn t it refers 

only to governmental agencies establisbe(l by la,v. It is limited 
to that. 

l\fr. OVERMAN. Yes; it is. 
1\fr. 'V ADSWORTH. Apparently the chairman of the com · 

mittee did not know that. 
]Ur. OVER:MAN. Yes; I remember tile Senator's amendment. 

So those limitations are there, l\lr. President. It is limited to 
governmental agencies established by la,Y. It is limited to 
expendng money only for the purposes for which it was appro
priated. It is limited to using only the functions which Congress 
already has established. 

l\lr. WADSWORTH. 1\fr. President, I was going to ask, in 
a specific case, if tbe Senator will be good enough to answer, 
Does the Senator consider that the 'Var Industries Boar(l is a 
governmental agency under that definition? 
. l\Ir. OVERMAN. If it was created by an act of Congre. s, it 
would be created by law. 

Mr. \V ADSWORTH. It is a close question in my mind, and 
I am really in doubt about it. The Council of National Defense 
was established by an act of Congress, and so, a.s I understand, 
was the Advisory Commission. They, in turn, created the War 
Industries Board. Is that a governmental agency established 
by Congress? 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. l\Ir. President, this language is" now 
existing by law." It does not say "established by law." If it 
was legally created, without regard to an act of Congress, it 
would exist by law, though not established by a statute. 

l\Ir. WADSWORTH. The thing is exceedingly important, 
because there are a large number of subcommittees of the 
Advisory Commission of the Council of National Defense; and 
I should like to have their status thoroughly understood. in 
order to understand what this bill applies to. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. Pres1dent, Congress passed what is 
called the national defense act, and the national defense act 
confers no powei whatever. It authorizes the President to 
establish this council. It authorizes certain agencies to be 
established; and, acting in accordance with this act passed by 
Congress, conferring no power, the great business beads of this 
country were summoned to Washington. Advisory committees 
were established, agencies were established ; and there, as the 
Senator from New York bas so vividly set forth, has been the 
trouble. They took this evidence before the committee, 1\Ir. 
President-I wish the Senators would read it; the Senator has 
quoted very largely from it-in which it was testified that the 
best business men in · America came here, as patriotic men, to 
help fight this war, and they had an act before them which gave 
them no power whatever, and the bureaus and ageneies did not 
comply with their demands, and there was confusion eve-ry
where. 

1\lr. Cmfi1INS. 1\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
Mr. OVERMAN. I do. 
l\Ir. CUMMINS. I think there is a little confusion about the 

immediate subject of which the Senator from North Carolina 
is speaking. It is true, as the Senator from North Carolina 
says, that the law confers no power upon the Advisory Com
mission or any of the committees created through it or under 
it; but the ·Advisory Commission is a governmental agency ex
isting under the law, and by the terms of this bill the President 
can take any department, any commission, or any office, no 
matter how extensive its functions and its powers may be, and 
transfer those functions and powers to any committee of the 
Advisory Commission, even though the latter now has no power 
or function at all save an advisory one. That is the exact 
situation. The p·ower here is to transfer from one department 
or office of the Government to another. I am sure the Senator 
from North Carolina will agree with me. 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. I agree with the Senator. He bas a right 
to transfer. 

1\ir. CUMMINS. For instance, under this bill the President 
can transfer all the powers and functions of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, or the Federal Reserv~ Board, or the 
Federal Trade Commission, or the Federal Farm Loan Board, 
to any officer of the Government, or to any agency of the Gov
ernment, or to any department of the Government, or to one 
of these committees created under the Advisory Commission. 

l\1r. OVERMAN. Now, I want to ask the Senator a ques
tion which be asked me when I had charge of the espionage 
bill. The Senator asked me when that bill was up for considera
tion if it was absolutely necessary in order to fight the war suc
cessfully and save the Union and the Constitution, whether I 
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would ·hE> willii1g to prohihit the publication· of ne'\ispapers. 
NmY, r wnnt t-o aRti him.- t·hi~ q_ue~ti<•ll: If it is nbRolutety neces
SaiT, in o1·del' t.o· save· the> Union and· to· fight " this \Tai· suaeess-
fully, to transfer the 11owers of the In,terstate Commerce Com
mission to some other department or' se1·vice~ would the Senator 
be willin;.: to . do it? 

1\lr. CUMMINS. Why, ~1r. PeeRidPnt, there is' but one- an
swer to. rhat qu.estioll. If it L"' nece~sary tb sa\e the Union, I 
would be \\illing to nbolisb permanently· the Interstate Com
:m.erce Commission and tlw F~der.al RPsE>rve- Buar<l and the Fed
eraL FaJJm Loan. Board. anrl the Fefleral Tt:ade Commission. I 
woul<i he \ ·iJiing to abolish aD)" agency of the Government. But 
it is for me, us a Senator, when I cn~t my v·ote to determine· 
whether: i is nece sary, in · order to save tlie Union. that the 
Pte iclent be gra nted the ]•ower to transfer: the functions- of 
one of these b·ihunnls, independent ill. their · character, to an~ 
other offke1· of the Government \Vhen· I am convinced• that 
it i n.ef'e ary· to saYe the Union that t·his· sort of power sh::~ll 
be giYen to the Presitlent. I am willing to· gi:ve it, and: wouldl 
without be~LroJion give it; but- I not only believe that it is 
not neres~ary to grant sud1· pnwer to. the President in order to 
save the Union, .but I beiiev-e· that if granted it would be an in.
fiuPntial stl:'p tmY.ardl destro;P-ng · the Union. 

l\tr: OVJl~H"!\IIAN. l\1r. Pl·esiclent, the Senator has answered 
the question as I rlid, with one exception. He would. dcr it in· 
otdPr to ' !'1:1:\"l! the Union.; he would' do it in m~dei· to fight a sue
ce. ~ful war; but he nn~t exercise hiS own judgment hei·e. and' 
practical!~ say.': "r <Tistrust my Commander in Chiet; I have 
no confidence in his1 juclgrnent. r am a.fi•aid be will do so-ll.Ild
so." We hav.e- our <Dommantler in Chief; we hBJve· instructed 
hi'IIl• to· fight the war-; andf does tlie· Senato11 think ha wo.uid tHJ · 

that? 
Mr; 8Ul\fl\f1NS. 1\Ir. President, r horw the· SenatoT· :f!l:om 

North Carolina win not p ess me too closely ana· too fat" with 
regard! to my· t-ruRt· ot" confidence· in the President of the United 
State . r have tile utmo. t confulence in liis good intenti{)ns, 
but :E answer" hful by saying tJhat I would not grant this power, 
unles~ l wns coJITinQed that it was- necessary, to' any man, 
wbetb.er this- Fresitlent' Ol' any other Pi:esitlent., whether· of· my 
own party or of an._v other· :pa.~:ty: 

'l'he verv mnmen that! ilie Senato1 from· North CaTalina can 
convince• m~· tha·t to pro ecute the Wai' SUC<?essfully,. to· SU\Ce the 
Union. and to· save· free institutions and: to- save civi'lizatiorr, 
it is ne<·es~ary- that tb.i powet•- shall oe conferred: upon. any· 
man in the Republ1c,. famous· er obscure-, r wUE be the 'fifst to 
grant it; but tile ta k· is· first upon· tbe Senator from North: 
Caronna to convinee· me tl\at. any such: power- as- that is:. nece.s
sar:y in··o1·rlei: to condm..'t tne· war.- properly. 

Mr. NEESBN. 1\fr: Presi·tlent--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does: the- Senator from North. 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Minnesota? 
Mr. OVERMAN. Let me answer the- Senator from Fowa 

first. 
l\fr. CUMMINS. If tbe Senator will allmv me; just a · moment

mom, I want to say that, so far as conce ns every- ilfustration 
which has been ~:ven to the. committee· of' a need of further 
powet• in. tlle· hands of the President, there- has been no differ
ence of opinion. whatever· among. the members of the committee. 
I stand ready- to give· to the- Presiuent, sa far as Congress can 
give it. every uo·wet,.. which h1lS been: specified by ·the advocates 
of· this bill; but r am unwifling to extend. that grant into a: 
numeless, undefinable gro.und, so tliat the President, under the· 
guise- of transfer.£ing power· in• order to· properly proRecute the 
war, may transfm.~· it for anotlie1· and a diffePent purpose: 

Mr. OVERlUAN. Notwithstanding, l\1:r. l:'reshlent. there is a 
limitation· in this bill that provides that be shall do nothing, 
be shall ' exercise' no authority, except in matters relating to 
carrying· on- the war and neces ary for the· public <lefense:
tbere is a !'imitation-yet ·with· this limitation in· tllis bill which 
sa:y-s that the President shall have no authority to do anything 
not relating to the war, the· Senator says the Pre ident will 
exerci e thnt power, notwithstanding he has sworn not to do it. 
Tbe Senator would not trust him. I have a different opinton 
of' the President, and I am willing to giv-e to llim this general' 
authority ·wth· as Gommander- in Chief of the Krmy and as the· 
great: executiv& head of this Nation, elected; by the people to. 
execute the lal-Vs. 

Why, ~i.r, in !861' Congress met, and adjourned in .August, 
and left Pt·esident Lincoln to- do things; anll for what he did 
do he was <lenounced as a· dictator· and u czar. and yet he _saved 
the Union. HE> signed' without any authorjty whatever the 
emancipation rn~clamation. There was ·no· law for- it, but be 
did= it to sa~e the · Uni()n; and: e.vel~y man. North and South, to
day indorses tllat great act; 1\Tl•. .Toltn· H-ay said -that like a 

tycoon" lie went' about doing tlrings without regard t-o law 01 .. 
the Congress; but President Wilson does not <lo that. 

It bas been said in. our committee by some· S-enators that the 
President having. been given ttie right to figllt the war with the 
N~vy and the Army, he- can perhaps do an the e- things any
bow.;. but instend' of doing them, be· comes to Ctmgres . ,. and" says 
to Congre. : "Instead of being called a dictator, as Lincoln 
was called, I would rather have the authority of Congre s to 
exercise my judgment in matter relating purely to the war"; 
and· yet Senators say, " I can not trust him. He may do some
thing he sliou'l<l not do." All the law says is: "You shall not 
e:xe1·cise this . authority except in· relation to war matters." 

That is tlle difference between the Senator and my elf. The 
Senator bas stood· faitlifWl~ with the committee for all matter 
except lli pet measures1 which are amendments relating to the 
Interstate Commerce Commi sion, and, L believe, the Depar.t
ment of .Tustice. He has stood witli us· on eveJ:ything else. I 
am glad ·he has., but l do not wont him to make those exceptions. 
I do not want l1im to assume that the President of the United 
States will disobey the law, violate his oath, and <lo an· uncon
stitutional act. Tb.a.t is the reason why I do not agree to those 
amen<lments. . · 

l\1r. NELSON. l\h·~ President--
The PltESIDIKG OFFICER Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yielcl to the Senator from 1\Iinne ota? 
l\1r. OVEI:t.MAN. I yield to the- S'enator. 
1\fr. 1\TELSON. I want to remind: the. Senu.un~ from N{)rth 

Carolina that practically the Sena.:ton from Iow.a was willing 
to give· all tlie powers granted in. this bill with regar<l to ali 
the departments of the Government except the Depru.·tment of 
.Tustice. the· Interstate Commer..ce Commi ' sion, and tlie Federar 
R-eserve Board. · He was willing to give all these powers, and 
he did' not have the-compunction of con'cience· tliat he has in-
dicated now about· the · <langel!S: of the bill. · 

l\Ir. CUl\Il\HNS. No, 1\lr. President; the Senator from 1\fin:. 
ne ota is wrong--

1\tr. NEI1S0N. ram. not wrong: 
l\11·: CU1\1'l\1INS: As I am sure-lie:· will admit in a moment. 
Ur: NELSON. No1 sir. 
1\.1.'1·. CUM'MINS. The Senatov from: Minnesota: · will' remember 

that before the committee I took tlle· po. ition that the power 
whicli, th-e Pre fdent desired shouldl be- specified, an-d, if we fie
lieved• it to• be· necessary or helpful in the prosecution· of the 
war, tllilt: we ought to grant it. 

1\f'l". NEL..SON. U:r. President, mdy r a k the Senator a· que~ 
tton?-' 

:Mi~; GJUM;.\IINS. Just n- minute: 
1\lr_ NELSON: E>idl not tfie Senator offer· arr amendment to 

the· bnl to tl'm.t effect? 
l\fr. CUliDUINS. Iff the Senator will just sit down a moment~ 

r wilT telr him· just wliat I did·. That view was not accepted 
by the eomrnittee·; and: in· order to · limit the- powers which we
are asked: to· grant. witliiri at least those fields tbo:t have- hitherto 
been. recognized as. exeeutive nerds, r offered· an amendment in 
wbieh :D proposed· t{)' gi-ve these~ powers to the· President so far 
u.s alll tl10 executive departments aTe: concerned-that is, thG 
departments of which Cabinet officerS" are the beads-with tlm 
e-xception of tlie Department of Justice, and' r included also the 
United States Shipping Board. 

l w.ould go·witb· g11eat reluctance· to that extent, but I wiU go, 
althollbh it dbes not meet my- a-pproval. But when it is pro-. 
posed to. extend tJii.s.. power so" that the · President may: abolish. 
every othel' agency of the · Qo,~ermnent and transfer those 
agencies to any officer- or~ department whom or whtch he may 
select-agencies· over which the President has no control, 
agencies that he ougl:lt not to attempt to influence in any way 
whatsoever-I found it impo. sible- to bring my judgment to 
approve a course so radical" and\ as I thought, so unneces ary. 

l\lr. OVERl\.fKN. Yes-; the Senator stood in the committee 
and advocated an amendment to the bill that woulcl have giYen 
the President all the authority granted in this bill. ex:cent \\•ith 
reference- to the judiciary-and that is very important-and the 
Treasury Department, and the Inter~tate Commerce · Corumis- • 
sion. The truth about- it is, my countrymen nne! Senators. we 
are too squeamish abnut these things. Let me' tell you: I stood 
here for three long weeks and contended for the passage of a 
bill known as the espionage bill, and yet bere to-day we are 
corning back because,_ under the condition of things, by 1·ea. on 
of certain ·words being stricken out, we can not punish any· 
body: We come back and a k for· amerrdments to that bi-ll, 
contained in a bill which I have introduced here to-day, , in order 
that we may punish men for these thing . Yet some people 
want to use· the word " intent " when men are destroying tile. 
property of the United States, and ·we· have got to come back 
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here and strike out certain words in a bill because Senators 
in time of war, when the \10rld was on fire, came ·here and said: 
"We must protect the liberty 'of the citizen ... 

1\fr. President, the liberty of the citizen must be protected; 
but in times of war we must do all those things that are 
necessary to bring about a successful conclusion, and we must 
trust the man that the Constitution and the people of these 
great United States have trusted to be the Executive of this 
country. 'l'he Constitution makes him the Commander in Chief. 
Miller, in his work on the Constitution, says that the reason 
the Constitutional Convention put in the words" Commander in 
Chief " and made the President the Commander in Chief was 
because Senators and Members of Congress were denouncing 
George 'Vashington, the Father of his Country, all over the 
floors of Congress and hindered him at every step; so, in order 
to give him the power to fight the war successfully, the Consti
tution itself made the President the great Commander in Chief. 
_Now, being the Commander in Chief, and with this joint resolu
tion passed putting upon this good man the terrible burden of 
fighting this war, you propose to deny him certain authority 
that he says he must have. Why? Because you can not trust 
him. It is your duty as a patriot to trust him. If he does 
wrong, we can deal with him afterwardS. If he does things 
contrary to law and does not confine his action to matters relat
ing entirely to the war, and no others, then we tan deal with 
l1im. I, for one, believe that we ought to trust him with this 
power, and that he will exercise it according to the law of his 
country. That is the difference between the Senator and 
myself. The Senator says that if it is necessary, in order to 
save the Union and figllt the war successfully-I do not know 
whether it will be necessary or not, and the Senator does not 
know-to transfer the po,-vers of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, he is willing to ha"Ve that done. But if it should 
be necessary, and you have not given to him that po~er or any 
other power, what is he to do? He is to do like Mr. Lincoln did 
I suppose, and then he will be denounced as a usur~r. Whethe; 
some Senators trust him or not, the people of this country trust 
him, without regard to party, as no other President has been 
trusted in our past history. 

Mr. REED. Mr. President-- . 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from l\fissom·i? 
1\Ir. OVERl\.IAN. I do. 
1\Ir. REED. Will the Senato.r be so ki~d as to point out to us 

how, by any possibility, it would be necessary for the Presi
uent to wipe out the Interstate Commerce Commission in order 
to win the war? 

Mr. OVERMAN. I do not intend to do it. I say he will only 
exercise powers according to this bill, which confines him to 
using those powers only in matters relating to the war. 

Mr. REED. llut, Mr. "Y')resident-- . 
Mr. OVERMAN. Many things might happen of which I can 

not conceive at this time. Why, the Senator from Missouri 
has asked me time and time and time again to show him what 
the President wants, and said that he might grant it. 

Mr. REED. Yes; and th(' Senator has been as mum as the 
proverbial oyster when the question was asked. 

l\1r. OVERMAN. Ah, I will show the Senator why I can not 
do it. There is something arising every day in connection with 
which the President ought to ha\e a ·right to transfer and re
distribute these powers. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. 1\!r. President, will the Senator tell 
us what has already arisen uuring this year? 

Mr. OVERMAN. I will tell the Senators. Wait until I get 
to it. I have had contests with these three Senators for about 
three weeks. I know what they nre asking. The committee 
has reported out this bill and asks the Senate to pass it. I know 
what you ar~ going to say about it. I expect you to make a 
speech along that line on this fioor. 

Mr. REED. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Missouri? 
1\fr. OVERMAN. I do. 
l\fr. REED. Sometimes we get help by direct questions. If 

the Senator has been asked these questions for three weeks he 
ought to be able at the end of that time to answer some one of 
them. The question I am asking him is to point out to the 
Senate how, by any possibility, it is necessary to take away the 
powers of the Interstate Commerce Commission and transfer 
them to some individual? It might be Mr. Creel or it might be 
1\Ir.--

l\fr. OVERl\1AN. Still "harping on my daughter." 
Mr. REED. No; he is no relative of mine, either male or 

female; but that witticism was worn out weeks ago. Now, 1 

want the Senator, who has had three weeks to think it over to 
answer the question how it is necessary. in order to win the 
war, to take the powers of the Interstate Commerce Commission 
and confer them on some other iNdividual? I think the Senator 
ought to answer that question or else say he can not nnswer it. 

Mr. OVERMAN. .I want to be frank with the Senator. I 
can not see why he would. . 

Mr. REED. Then, if the Senator can not see how it is pos
sible, w~y did the Senator re-fuse to vote for my amendment, 
offered m the committee, to eliminate the Interstate Commerce 
Ccmmission from the remarkable provisions of this bill? 
M~. OVERMAN. Because we limited it purely and solely to 

fightrng the war and let the President decide that question. 
1\:Ir. REED. But the Senator's argument now is that- it is not 

included. · · 
1\Ir. OVERMAN. I do not think it is. 
l\~r. REED. If it is not included, why did the Senator vote 

agamst nn amendment thnt n considerable uumber of the 
members of the committee thought was necessary in order to 
make it plain that it was not included? 

l\1~. OVERl\fAN. As I said to the Senate, because I wanted 
to gi\e the President this general power that be has asked 
trusting that he will comply with the law. trusting him as th~ 
people of the United States have trusted him trustincr him as 
two-thirds of the Senate, I believe, are going to trust him with 
~his matter, that he may ex~rcise the power in his own good 
JUdgment. If he thinks it necessary to use it he will do it· 
~mt he will have a good reason for doing it, and 'it will be in th~ 
mterest of the national defense. 

1\11·.' REED. The Senator first states that be can not tell 
us any reason why it is necessary to interfere with the Inter
state Commerce Commission. Then he tells us that the Inter
state Commerce Commission is not included in the bill at all 
and that that is the reason why he objected to excludinu th~ 
Interstate Commerce Commission. Then be tells us finallyb that 
he wants to leave in the power just because he wants to trust 
the President to do everything. Now, I want to ask the Senator 
if he did not change this bill himself by his own amendments 
not less than five times from the original draft? 

1\Ir. OVERl\IAN. I read the limitations, and one of them was 
the limitation I am talking about, that it must be limited to 
fighting the war. 

1\lr. KELLOGG. Mr. President--
1\lr. -OVER..'\IIAN. I yield to the Senator. 
1\ir.· KELLOGG. Do I understand the Senator to claim that 

the bill gives the President the power to transfer the powers 
of the Interstate Commerce Commission? · 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. I say it giYes him the power just what it 
says, to distribute the functions of any department in this 
country for war purposes. 

1\1r. ~LLOGG. Now, one further question. I suppose the 
Senator lS aware of the fact that in the railroad bill after a 
discussion for many days, both the Senate and the Ho~se Yoted 
to leave the power ultimately to fix rates in the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Is there any reason why the Senate and 
the House shoulu re7erse their action on that proposition in this 
bill? 

1\fr. OVER~I\..N. This bill does :pot reverse it. 
1\fr. KELLOGG. It gives the power to the President. 
1\1r. OVERMAN. It gives him power if necessary to save the 

coun~ry and more efficiently fight the war. That is what it does. 
That is the authority given. 

1\fr. NELSON. 1\fr. President, I wish to call attention to the 
fact that this assumption that because we give the President 
the power and the authority to consolidate these departments 
therefore he has the power and will exercise it and discontimte 
and dismantle the departments is a most violent assumption. 
Under the Constitution and the law we give the President 
plenary power to make war after we have declared war. What 
is to hinder the President to-day, if he saw fit to exercise the 
power, to direct Gen. Pershing over in France to surrender our 
Army to the Germans and leave that country? There is noth
ing in the law to prevent it, but we know that the President will 
not do anything of that kind. 

In respect to the Interstate Commerce Commission, we have in 
another bill given the President the power to take possession 
of and regulate the railroads and to fix the rates. Now, why 
should not the President in connection with that have the au
thority to utilize the functions of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission in connection with the rate-making power? 'Ve hnve 
no right to assume that because he will utilize some of the 
employees of the Inte.rstate Commerce Commission he is going 
to wreck and dismantle and destroy thnt commission. -

This opposition is founded on the nssnmtltion that the Presi
dent from first to last will do nothing but wrong;· that be will 
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lilisrontimlP and di mantle all the departments instead of the But talking about power, the Senator wa on the great Com
{)roper assumption that he will utilize them to the best of his mittee on Interstate Commerce-.! think the Senator says he dicl 
1\bility to (•arry on the war successfully. not vote for that provi ion, but you have civen more power to 

Let me illustrate it: if the Senator from North Carolina will the President of the United States in your rvilroad bill than is 
yield to me another moment. Take the matter of sending sup· · propo ed to be given him in thi bill Ah, you ay that was for 
plie to Europe. There are three or four branches of the Gov- a special object. Ye:, and thi bill is for a special object. For 
ernment interested in it. The Shipbuilding Board is interested what? That was to run railroads and this is to fight the war. 
in it, the Navy Department, the War Department, and the Now, let us see what power you did give. It was more vast 
Depm·trnent of Commerce, that h s to do with exports. Those tlum that givf'.n in any otlter bill that ever passed Congress. 
df'pnrtmf'nts and the Shipbuilding Board are all interested in 1\lr. J...E\VIS. Mr. President--
thi, matter. In ot·der to carry on the h·ansportation of food The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\Ir. SUTHERLAND in the chair). 
and upplies to Europe it is necessary to have all these branches Does the Senator from North Carolina yield to the Senator from 
of the Government function an<l work together. That is all Dlinois? 
there is in this bill, and there is n(} use of slandering it. l\lr. OVERMAN. Certainly. 

l\Jr. OVEHl\IAN. If the Presirlent wanted to remove som~ of 1\Ir. LEWIS. I beg to a. k the Senator from North Carolina. 
the be. t-trained men in the United States and call them in to likewi e the Senator from Iuwa. to this consideration. When 
serve in some department of the Government from the Inter- we had peace and the railroads were in the management of pri· 
state Commerce Commission, why should he not have the power? vate interests we created a government as an agency for their 

1\Ir. CU1\Il\1INS. I, for one, am willing to give it. regulation. We called that agency the Inter tate Commerce 
1\Ir. OVERl\1AN. Of course, the Senator is willing to give Commission. But when we came to war and the President took 

nearly everythin~ except his one pet measure. charge of the railroads the relation the Inter tate Commerce 
Mr. CUMl\liNS. No. Commis ion had borne in peace times came to an end to the ex-
l\1r. OVEHl\lAl~. As the Senator pointed out that the· Presi- tent of its previous conh·ol over the railroad . 

dent may have to u e that power, but he will ne>er use it unless Why, there~ore, under this bill should not the power be in 
it be for war purpo es. the hand of the President since he must control the railroarls 

1\I.r. CU1\11\1INS. If the Senator ·from North Carolina will with respect to I'ates and management, which control is given 
allow lllf' a moment, I am not proceeding upon the theory that him by Congress for the benefit of the war? Why should we 
the Presirlt>nt will do what he thinks is wrono-. I think the have the Interstate Commerce Commission or any other agency 
President \Yill do what he thin1."S is right. But this legislation with the privilege to interrupt and obsh~uct the cause? I ag~·ec 
is my re ponsibility, and not his. I can no more assume his with the Senator from North Carolina that in many instances 
respon."lihility than he can assume mine and obey the Constitu- tbe commission would show that it would be an obstruction and 
tion. The Jnterstate Commerce Commi ion is entirely removed would defeat the very object of the bill that put the railroads 
from the ex:E>Cutive departments of the Government. It is wrong in the hands of the President. 

· for the President to attempt to influence it at all. It is purely 
a le~islative function. It is an administrative commission or- I wish to express my concurrence in the view of the Senator 
ganizerl by Congre s for the purpose of admini tering the '"ill from Minne ota [Mr. NELsoN] that the privilege that remains in 
of Congress, and the President has nothing whatsoever to do the hands of the Pre ident under the bill presented by the Sen
with it. ator from North Carolina should not be interfered with by any 

Now, I have no objection to giving the President the power power previously granted to the Interstate Commerce Corn· 
to i.·eaC'h into the per onnel of the Interstate Commel'C'e Commis- mission. 
sion and transfer any man from that employment to any other Mr. STONE. Will . the Senator allow me to ask if the act 
employment of tl1e Government. As the Senator from North doe , in effect, giYe the President power to abolish the Inter
Carolina knows, I haYe no objection to that; but we have charged state Commerce Commission? 
the commis:::ion with certn.in functions. I happen to speak of Mr. LEWIS. I hold that the law which gave the Pre ident 
that, but there are other commissions and tribunals just as im- tbe right to take charge of the railroads, in effect, repealed 
portant and tu whieh all that I ay about the Interst ate Com- any provision that existed giving the Inter tate Commerce Com
merce Commission will apply with equal force. We have charged mis ·ion jurisdiction in any watter that conflicts now with the 
that cornmt~ ion as a legislative matter with the duty, for in- new law that gives the Pre: ident the control of the railroad . 
stance.- of valuing all the 1·a~lroad property of the country, and 1\Ir. OVERMAN. I wi11 not yif'ld further right now. I have 
it has proceeded now for about four yl:'ars in that work. been very much diverted from the line of thought I expected 

Mr. 0\.EHl\IAN. And it is money nh;:;olutely wasted. to follow. but I welcome questions fl:om any Senator upon the 
1\It·. CUl\:11\:IINS. I Imow something about the controversy :floor. We have had quite a conh·oversy here about a matter 

that hn~ ari:::en with regard to the continuation of the work. that I probably would have reached before this time. I rlid 
and every ~en:ttor who i abrea t of the time knows something not expect to speak for more than an hour, but I have been 
ahont it. I· the Senator from _ rorth Carolina willing to give diverted. I wish to say to tl1e Senator from Iowa that the 
tltl' Pre~i<lent power to transfer the functions of the Interstate powers given in the railroad bill were far greater than any
Commerce Commi sion in t11e valuation of 1'ailroad property to thing granted in this bill, because this bill does not grant any 
nny per on whom he may select for that purpo. e? Is any Senn- substantive power, but only authority to act in regard to laws 
tor willing to de troy the labor already done and vest in some already passed. That is the only authority granted here. Un
otlH:'l' unknown, unnamed man the vast power of determining the der the railroad bill the President may "call upon any depart
value of the railt•oud property, which before >ery long it is quite ment, commission, or board of the Government for such service 
likely the Gmr~rnment will be called upon to acquire? as he may deem expedient," and the President in addition is 

I simply in. tnnce the e tllings. The President might not do given "further power nece sary or appropriate to give effect 
that. I do not know whether he would or not; but whether he to the powers herein and heretofore conferred." It gives him 
wonl<1 or not. ,,-:e are recreant to our duty if ,~:e give any man all sorts of power, nny power he wants. Yet when we propose 
the po\Yer to transfer a function of that kind to orne one wllo here to give him authority and not a power to figl1t the war, we 
i unknown to us. and who may or may not dischar()'e that duty have this great opposition from certain Senator who would be 
un<ler the high sense of responsibi!ity which " ·e have a right denyin(T bim the authority that be bas as the great Commander 
to xpect fl'om thf' Intf'rstate Commerce Commission. in Chief. 

1'hat is but one of the functions of that great tribunaL An- I want both sides without prejudiC'e or parti ansbip to study 
other u· the ri~ht to re"\iew thf' rates fL~ed by the President. this bill and see if there is any unu ual !!!'ant of power in it. 
Now, see what nn illogical and absurd pos;ition we might create. Study it and thinl.: about it. Do not go accordjng to the heall-
1Ve havE' !!i~·en those who are intere ted thE' right to appeal from lines in the newspapers, or the talk about the cloakroom, or the 
the action of the Pre ident in fixing rates to the Inter. tate Com- talk and lobbying here among Senator , but let us get down and 
m .!r ce (;oml!li~Rion . Suppo e the President transfers the func- study the bill and see what it means. 
tion of reviewing rate from the IntE.'r tate Commerce Commis- I was going on to ay " ·ben I was interrupted that the former 
sion to tbf' same person who fixed them originally, \Yhat a posi- Pre. ident of the United States, Mt. Taft, indor~ecl this bill 
tion wou!d be created for the edification of our enemie ! prarticnlly, although there was no bill before him then. an(l- I 

Mr. 0\'ERl\IAl'L Tl1e Senator think, the Pregirlent would am going to read you from the great speech Qf As ociate Ju~tice 
utilize some other bouy than the Interstate Commerce Oomrni~- Hug-hes last Septembf'-r before the Bar As ociation of the Unite<.l 
ion to value the railroads. So far as I am concerned, I lla>P f'tnte ·, in which be lndor ed such po,ver as thi granted to. the 

seen $12,000,000, and I think tbe Senator \\ill agree with me, Pregident in time of wm·. I will show you from great maga
gencrally wasted in the valuation of the railroads. The waste is z.ine writers and university professors, and take up the history 
going on. \Vhnt ,\>.ill you do after you value them! You would .()f our Civil \Yar, and other wars that we have hacl in this 
ba.Yc to Talue them every fiye years. country, that the President should be given this authority. 
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It is . aid that the Constitution diu not make the Union-----that 

the Union made the Constitution. Therefore your great Com
mander in Chief must have powers not outside the Constitution, 
but the Constih1tion must be construed during war in connection 
'""itl1 \Yar power, ns Mr. Lincoln diU when he signed the Emanci
pation Proclamation. He bad no authority to do it except the 
power thnt was given him as Commander in Chief to fight the 
war, and he exercise<! it, although men char"ed him with being 
a u urper and a traitor and a dictator, and he was denounced 
from one en<l of th.is country tQ the other. 

1\lr. CUl\OHNS. Will the Senator from North. Carolina yield 
for just one more question, and it shall be purely a question'? 

l\fr. OVERl\U ..... ~. I am glad to yield to the Senator from 
Iowa, or anyone else. 

l\fr. CUl\HHNS. Why does not the Senatm.· from Korth Caro
Hna include in. thi bill power Qn the part of the President to 
transfer the legislative functions of the Government to some 
other office or officer, if neces ·ary, in order to successfully prose
cute the war? 

l\1r. OVERMAN. That is alre!ldy answered by tll.e asking. 
Thi is a different department of the Government. As I started 
out to say~ the Constitution of the United States divided this 
Government into three great <livi ions-the legislative, which 
makes. the law and raises the money to equip armies and to levy 
the taxes- neces ary to fight this war ; the President executes 
tllese Laws; the Supreme Court decides what is the law. If 
Congress did not act, history would repeat itself and some one 
would cha.rge the President with being a usurper and a dictator. 
You have charged him with going ahead and not consulting 
Congres , and now he comes and asks Congress for power. He 
is treating this coordinate branch of the Government fairly. He 
says, "I do not want to do ·anything that savors of dictatorship, 
nnd you say you will not trust me. In effect, I am charged to 
fight this war to a succes ful end, and this is what I need. 
Come to my help r" That is all he asks, a.nd that is what 
you ought to give him witl10ut question. 

l\fr. Pl.·esident, before I was interrupted I was going on to 
state that in times of peace I would be willing to give this 
power, trusting to the Pl.·esident to do right, without limitation, 
and believing that be would do· those things- only which relate 
to the war. This has been agitated by Senators who realize 
the situation, and I introduced an amendment to an appropria
tion bill giving practically this power. It passed the Senate. 
The distinguished Senator from Kansas [Mr. CURTIS], always 
looking out for the interests of his country, diligent and un
tiring in his devotion to it in legislation, and knowing the 
financial conditions and the confusion existing in the depart
mens and how they are handled an.d the trouble we have 
In all the departments, introduced the same bill. After the 
Pre ident of the United States ha.d sent in the report of the 
Efficiency Board everybody felt that many customhouses should 
be abolished in the intere t of economy; that the- officers were 
getting large salaries and were receiving no fees. But you 
could not do it. 'Vhy? Beci:mse every time it came up a Senator 
wanted to protect his man and to keep him in. 

The Senator from Utah [1.\I.t·. SMOOT] knows how that is. 
Every Member of the House wanted to keep in his man. After 
the diligent and acth~e and able Senator from Kansas [1\fr. 
CURTIS], then a l\1ember of the House, introduced that bill, 
authorizing the President not only to coordinate but to abolish 
the customhouses, Congress pas edit and gave-the President the 
power to abolish them. This bill does not give the President any 
such power as that. The President did, in accordance with that 
act, abolish the cu tomhouses, and it saved the country every 
year $350,000. 

But it is said that that was for a special purpose. Yes; but 
for no more special purpose than this bill. That bill was to save 
money. This bill is to fight the war. 

Now, I am going to tell the Senate what the then President 
of the United States, 1\Ir. Taft, said, who, I say, knew more 
about this Government and its intricacies than any man probably 
who has ever been President of the United States, from the 
fact that he was so long Secretary of War, and also Solicitor 
and President, and had looked into these matters. 

For 100 ye-ars these departments have been built up· with 
bureaus ancl agencies having no relation to each other. I say 
in time of peace they ought to be corelatecl and coordinated 
and brought together, and that duplication should stop in tllis 
country. 

This thought occurred to me when the Senator from Georgia 
[1\.Ir. SMITH] was discussing the- educational bill this morn
ing. The Commissioner of Education, I understand, is given 
authority to teach aliens l:o speak the English language. There 

· is a bureau in the Department of Labor for the purpose of 
educating the immigrants who come here. · The truth of it is 

we could save millrons and million of <.1oflars if we would stop 
this duplication and take from the Department of Labor and 
put in the Bureau of Educution this work of educating and 
teaching English to aliens. 

You have another bill here of dupliration. You are pa<~sing 
them at every Congress. 

Now, let us ee whut 1\Ir. Taft says about it. You can never 
get Congress to do it unles you give the President authority 
to do it. That is the reason why I said iu time of pence I 
would be- willing to give j"ust th-e autlwrity this bill gives : 

There have been no ad('quate means providt!d wherebv either the 
~:J;;~e:1_t~~ his advisers may aot with intelligeiH·e on cm·rent business 

This was in 1911-
There !J.a!'t been no· means for getting prompt, al?Cur.nte, and· correct in
formation a.s to results obtained. 

1\Ir. Sl\IITH of Georgia. Will the Senator tell me from what 
he is reading? 

l\1r. OVERMAN. I am reading from the message of President 
Taft delivered 1\Iarch 3, 1911~ 
Estimates of dep~rtmental needs have not been the subject. of thorough 
analySi and revr.ew before submission ; budgets of receipts and di&
burscments have been prepared and presented for the consider:ltion of 
Congress in an unscientific and unsystematic ma-nner-. 

Senators, look at these bills that are coming here,. estimates 
l'>y the milllons and the billions, made by some department's 
chief. The President can not look over them~ He does not have 
time to scrutinize them, and he can not do it. That is what 
!\.fr. Taft was L.'llking about The President can not know 
what is going on. There is nobody to revise what they do-

Approprlati.on bills hnve been without uniformity or common prin
ctple governing them : there have bl:'en practically no accounts showing 
~hat the Gm·ernmen.t owns, and only a partial repre entation of what 
It owes ; appropriations htn·e been overencumbered without the facts 
being known ; officers of Government have had no regular or systematic 
method of having brought to thei;r attention the costs of gov:ernmental 
administration, operation, and maintenance, and therefore could not 
judge as to the. economy or waste ; there has been inadequate means 
whereby those who serve- with fidelity and efficiency might make a 
record of accomplishment and be distinguished from those who were 
inefficient and wasteful; functions and establishments have been dupli
cated. even multiplied, a using confiict ann unnecessary expense· lack 
of full information has made intelligent direction 1mposs-ible and 
cooperation between different branches of the service difficult. . 

I could stand here and read the report of this commission 
that Congress created, appropriating $200,000, and showing the 
confusion existing and woeful wasting of money by duplication 
of work. I wish Senators would read it to show the confu.,<:~ion 
and the want of correlation an.d coordination in every one of these 
departments, bureaus, commis ions, and· agencies, which Con
gress has from time to time established without any scientific 
ideas of government. We have the most unscientific Govern
ment in the world. 

I want to stop here, 1\Ir. Pre ident, to say that Ftance and 
Great Britain have given Lloyd-George and Clemenceau greater 
powers than we propose to ghre the President, because we give 
no substantive power; we only give him authority to redistribute 
powers or functions already granted by Congress. I could 
stand here and read what I have on my de k to show what 
England has done to give power to Lloyd-George, not the f·om
mnnder in chief but the premier, and Clemenceau, the President 
of France, without stint, let, or hindrance. They can change 
every cabinet minister to-morrow ; they can change the com
mander in chief to-morrow. Yet when we ask for a little au
thority here to coordinate the departments for the interests-of 
the Government S-enators would deny it to our President. 

1\Ir. REED and l\lr. KENYON addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Cn.rolina yield ; and if so, to whom? 
1\Ir. OVER.l\!AN. I yield to the Senator from Missouri first. 
?Jr. REED. I wish to ask the Senator when he first heard of 

this message of President Taft? It was about 1911, was it not? 
1\:Ir. OVERMAN. Yes; somewhere about that time. 
1\.Ir. REED. The emergencies existed then, and they have 

e::riste<l ever since? 
l\Ir. OVERMAN. Yes. 
1\Ir. UEED. I want to ask where the gallant Senator from 

North Carolina was during all the intervening years that he 
did not act! 

1\Ir. OVER~IAN. I fathered a bill through the Senate trying 
to correct it, and it failed in the Rouse because some Members 
of the Hou e thought that men in whom they were- interested 
were going to be interfered with. The Senator knows how hard 
it is to get such a bill through both Houses. 

1\Ir. REED. Does the- Senator say he opposed. the bill? 
Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, r should like to answer the 

question of the Senator from Mi souri. I: recall: very distinctly 
that the Senator from North Carolina did offer an amendment 
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to au appropriation bill granting to the President some such 
powers as ure contained in this bill, and after a prolonged con
trover y the amendment was agreed to in the Senate. 

1\fr. OVER::.\IA....""f. Yes; and I had the valuable assistance of 
the Senator from Arkunsas in getting it through. 

l\!1·. ROBINSON. I think it is not improper to say that I 
make this statement in reply to the innuendo of the Senator 
from 1\li~onri that the Senator from North Cru·olina long de
ferred action on this matter after he knew the necessity existed. 
I think the Senator from North Carolina has been very diligent. 

1\Ir. REED. I think the Senator from Arkansas was suffi
ciently plain without his explanatory note, but I Yenture the as· 
sertion that the Senator from North Carolina has never brought 
fOr\Yard a general plan proposing to have the departments Of 
the Government reorganized. If he has, it never reached such 
n stage as to generally challenge the attention of Congress. It 
may have been offered as an amendment to a bill. 

Regardless of that, I want to ask the Senator from North 
Carolina if he is undertaking to say to Congress now that the 
reul purpose of this bill is to accomplish the kind of reorganiza
tion that President Taft had in mind, and if it is now proposed 
during this war to undertake a general reorganization of the 
departments of the Government to carry out the kind of pur
pose President Taft had in mind? 

1\fr. OVERMAN. The President wants to do it, so far as the 
war is concerned, to help him better fight the war. But I was 
stating what we did. The Senator talks about plans. He does 
not remember the great debate here and the speech of the Sena
tor from Arkansas [1\lr. ROBINSON] and the speech of the Sena
tor from Kansas [1\fr. CuRTIS] and the speech of the Senator 
from Utah [1\Ir. SMOOT], advocating the amendment which 
passed the Senate but went out in conference. I did get up a 
plan in time of peace to do just what this bill provides for. 

But it is not proposed to do that now because we have placed 
a limitation on the President. It has all got to go back after 
the war. It can only be done while we have the war, and he 
can not expend a dollar for any other purpose than it was ap
propriated for. 

1\Ir. ROlliNSON. The authority sought to be conferred on 
the Executive in the provision which "1\'aS adopted in the Senate 
a year or two ago was broader than the authority which is pro
posed to be conferred here. 

1\fr. OVERMAN. That allowed the President to act and it 
gave Mr. Taft power to act. This does not give the President 
any power to act except as Congress gives him power to co
ordinate and bring together the departments. 

1\Ir. REED. Does the Senator meiln to say that this bill does 
not give him power of action? 

1\fr. OVER1\1A..."N". It says he has the power to coordinate and 
bring them together in a scientific manner to fight the war. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Will the Senator from North Carolina 
give the date of the amendment which he offered? 

1\.fr. OVER~1AN. Yes; I will come to it directly. I have 
been diverted or I \Yould have done so long ago. I will come 
to tho e matters. I want to read what Mr. Hughes said; but, 
first, I want the Secretary to read one paragraph from 1\fr. 
Taft's message. It is marked. 

l\fr. SMITH of Georgia. What Yolume is it in? 
1\fr. OVERMAN. I will ask the Secretary to state that. I 

was reading from the message under date of March 13, 1911. 
That w·as ·the next year. 

The SECRE'I'ARY. Reading from volume 1 of House Document 
104, No. 125:3, Economy and Efficiency Report, Miscellaneous, 
Sixty-second Congress, third session, page 2 : 

This vast organization has never been studied in detail as one piece 
of administrative mechanism. Never have the foundations been laid 
for a thorough c'Jnsideration of the relations of all of its parts. No 
compt·ehensi'.'e effort has been made to list its multifarious activities 
or to group them in such a way as to present a clear picture of what 
the Governq:~ent is doing. Never has a complete description been given 
of the agencies through which these activities are performed. At no 
time has the attempt been made to study all of these activities and 
agencies with a view to the assignment of each activity to the agency 
best fitted for its performance, to the avoidance of duplication of plant 
and work, to the integration of all administrative agencies of the Gov
ernment, so far as may be practicabl'e, into a unified organization for 
the most effective and economical dispatch of public business. 

1\Ir. OVER~!AJ..~. 1\lr. President, I think I will read along 
that line, as to the powers which Congress ought to give to the 
President in time of war, extracts from an .address of the late 
Republican candidate for President, who was an Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States, as every
body knows, and who is recognized as a great lawyer. This 
is an address which was delivered by l\1r. Hughes on September 
19, 1917. It seems as though it were prophetic, and reads as 
if it was an argument for this bill. This address was delivered 
before the American ~ar Association. 

Mr. KNOX. 1\fr. PresiUent--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from :Korth 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 
1\fr. OVERMAN. Yes, sir; gladly. 
1\fr, Kl~OX. Before the Senator reads that extract from the 

address of 1\Ir. Hughes I should like to make an inquiry in 
relation to the message of 1\Ir. Taft. Is this not the difference 
between what Mr. Taft .proposed and what thi ·bill proposes: 
1\Ir. Taft proposed that there should be a readjustment of ad
ministrative officers by legis1ation, while this bill proposes that 
it shall be done by Executive order? L<s that not the difference 
between the two? 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. No, Mr. President; I think not. I will show 
that Congress is not carrying out the recommendations of the 
President as to giving him power. 

1\lr. KNOX. What I mean is this: 1\.Ir. Taft did not request 
Congress to give him the power to make this redistribution of 
functions between the different administrative officers of the 
Government, as I recollect. 

Mr. OVERMAN. He asked that power, I think. 
Mr. KNOX. In the position in which I happened to be 

in Mr. Taft's Cabinet at the time-although I do not claim any 
special recollection of the circumstances-as I understood it, 
1\lr. Taft desired that Congress should provide a new system 
predicated upon a report of a board of experts. That board 
was appointed, aml he reported the findings of the board to 
Congress through this message. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I will not deny that. As the Senator 
from Pennsylvania says that was his understanding, of course 
I }Vill not take issue with him. Now, here is ~hat Mr. Hughes 
says: . 

Each of these powers, that of Congress and of the President. is 
the subject of a distinct grant ; each is the complement of the other, 
and together they furnish the adequate equipment of authority for war. 
There is no more impressive spectacle than that of the President of 
the Republic in time of war, when, in addition to the other great 
powers of his office, he acts in supreme command of tb.e armed fo1·ces 
of the Nation and cond11cts 1ts military campaign. It was nnder this 
power that President Lincoln defended the Proclamation of Emancipa
tion. * • * 

It is also to be observed that the power exercised by the President in 
time of war is greatly augmented outside of his functions as Com
mander in Chief through legislation of Congress inct·easing his adminis
trati>e authority. 

It looks as tliough he were talking about this bill when it 
was introduced nearly a year afterwards-

War demands the highest degree of efficient organ ization, and Con
gress, iri the nature of things, can not prescribe many important details 
as it legislates for the purpose of meeting the exigencies of war. 

That is just exactly this case. The President finds something 
occurring every day as to which he would like to have authority 
to coordinate certain departments. There are 7 great audi
tors; 12 great suppl~ -purchasing bodies; and he is met with 
them beating against each other-jealous of each other. 

Never is adaptation of legislation to practical ends so urgently 
required-

Is not that pretty good authority? 
Never is adaptation of legislation to practical ends so urgently 

requir·ed, and hence Congress naturally in very large measure confers 
upon the President the authority to ascerta.in and determine various 
states of fact to which legislative measures are addressed. Fm'thcr, 
a wide range of provisions relating to the organization und government 
of the Army and Navy, which Congress might enact if it saw fit, it 
authorizes the President to prescribe. The principles governing the 
delegation of legislative power are clear, and while they are of the 
utmost importance when J:ll'Operly applied, they arc not such as to 
make the appropriate exercise of legislutl>e power impracticable. 'l'he 
legislature can not delegate i ts power to make a law but it can make 
a law to delegate a power to determine some fact or state of things 
upon which the law makes, or intends to make, its own action depend. 
'l'o deny this would be to stop tile wheels of government. There are 
many things upon which wise and usefnl legislation must depcnd which 
can not be known to the lawmaking power, and must, therefore, be a 
subject of inquiry and determination outside of the balls of legislation. 

1\Iany things occur every day that are not known to the law
making power; and right here, Mr. President, if you will par
don me for diverging, some Senators say, "We "'"'·ant to know 
what the President wants to do; tell us what he wants, and we 
will give it to him." That was one of the arguments before 
the committee. Why, Mr. President, the President does not 
himself know. What he desires is to be in a position to act, 
and to act quickly, when it is necessary to act. 

Why, let me tell you this: They have been shooting popgun 
bills through the Senate and the House of Representative . It 
is the hardest matter to get them through, but tney hnve been 
shooting them through here day after day; 8 or 10 little 
popgun bills have passed I1ere. But, if the President had the 
authority which this bill is de igned to give him, what was 
desired to be accomplished by those bills could have been at
tained without delaying Congress_ If you want him to come to 
Congress every tim~ he desires to act, and haye one SenatoL· 
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standing up here and talking for an bour, and :another, maybe. 
talking tllree hours, and then there :be an adjournment on him, 
the war would be over ·before you ·passed the legislation. Thfrt 
is the history of these bills. Let us give him the general 
authority to act, ancl save time and money arid enable the (Jom
mander in Chief to efficiently fight this war. 
. 1\lr. LODGE. 1\-Ir. President-- . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 
Carolina yield to the Senator from 1\Ias achusetts? 

Ur. OVERl\1AN. I yield. 
1\lr. LODGE. I simply desire to call attention to exactly 

what l\fr. Taft ilid Mk. Here it is: 
1\Iy def'>ire is ·to secure and to furnish t-o -the Congress a scheme of 

oTganization that can be used as a basis of discussion and action for 
years to come. 

In the past, services have been created one by one as exigencies 'have 
seemed to demand, with little or "UO reference to any scheme o-f organi
zation of the Government as a whole. I am convinced that the time 
has come when the Government should take stock of all its activities 
and .agencies and formulate a comprehensive plan with rf'!erence to 
which future changes may be made. 'The report of -the commission is 
being prepared with this idea in mind. When completed it will be 
transmitted to the Congress. The -recommendations 'Will be o.f such a 
charecter that they can oe _acted upon one by one if they commend 
tbemelves to the Congress and as action in regard to any .one of them 
is demed to be urgent. 

lli. OVERMAN. :Mr. President, that was the fiTst message 
sent to Congress in order to .get the authority to appoint this 
commission of 12 men. Then there came back this report, which 
I had rea.d from the desk, to 1\1r. Taft. Not only did Congress 
act ln one case but acted in two oT three instances, as I am 
going to snow. There is precedent for this all along the line 
in time of peace a.l_l<l "in time of war. You will not deny this 
power to him. What, then. does 1\Ir. Hugpes say? H " £a.ss: 

Congress ca:n ·not be permitted to abandon to others its proper legis
lative functions; but in time of war, when legislation must be adapted 
to many situations of the utmost complexity, which must be dealt with. 
effectively and promptly, there is special .need for flexibility 3Jld for 
every resource of -practicality ; and, of course. whether the limits of 
permissible delegation are in any case ovel"stepp€d alwa-ys remains 
a jndleial question. We tbus not only find these great war power.s 
conferred upon the Congress and the President, respectively, but also 
a vast increase of administrative authority through legislative action 
springing from the necessities of war. 

The action we ask here is just that which Mr. Hughes ays 
the President must ba-.e in order to successfully fight the war. 
That is all we ask. 

Mr. HARDWICK. 1\Ir. President--
l\fr. OVERl\IAN. I yield to the Senator from Georgia. 
Mr. HARDWICK. I want to ask the Senator a question. 

He conceded that for the purpose of waging war more effec
tually it is desirable to confer on the President this flexibility 
of administrative power and the power of reorganizing the 
bureaus and the departments that are directly or ·even remotely 
connected with the waging of war. How does that argument 
~pp1y at all to a bureau or department of the Govermnent, like 
the Post Office Department, utterly disconnected with the war 
and dealing only 'With civic affairs .of the people? 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I am going to show the inter
relation of the Post Office Department with the carrying of the 
mails to the soldiers. · 

Mr. HARDWICK. Oh, well, that is snch a remote connec
tion--

~fr. OVERMAN. I will show to the Senator that every one of 
the departments has some connection directly or indirectly 
with war. 

1\lr. RA..RDWJCK. Of conrse, if the Senator :i<:: going to con
tend that e\erything on earth, .every activity, ci\il and ever-y
thing el e, is connected more or less remotely with the war, I 
am not inclined to dispute that. 

JUr. OVEHMAN. I am going to show the Senator directly, 
when I come to it, that every one of t1lem is directly related 
to the war in some of its functions. 

Mr. HARDWICK. Therefore, this bill includes everything? 
l'li.r. Sl\IITH of Georgia. And the exception amounts to 

nothing. 
Mr. HARDWICK. Yes; the exception is not worth while, 

because the bill means to include everything. 
l\Ir. OVERl\IAN. What exception? 
1\Ir. HARDWICK. I refer to the limitation proposed to be 

put on this power with relation to matters connected with the 
war. It amounts to nothing under the broad construction laid 
down by the Senator from North C:1rolina. '.rhe bill is .a blanket 
that covers everything in this country. ' 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. Not at all. 
1\Ir. HARDWICK. It is not limited to war activities at all. 

but cover .every .ciYic function . 
Mr. OVElll\I.AN. No~ it only covers matters in the depart

ments 1'eluting to the war. 

l\fr. HARDWICK. But the ·semrtor 'says evt-.r_ything is re
lated to the war. 

Mr. OVERl\fAl'l. I said every ·department has something in 
it that is related to the war. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. Therefore, all the departments are in
cluded in the terms of the ·bill? 

Mr. OVERMAN. 'Yes; all of the departments, more or less~ 
iN some way, through one or more bureaus or agencies, are 
connected with the war. 

'Vhy, Mr. President, I was c.riticize<l for stating 'here ouce 
that the Agricultural Departme11t had notlling to do 'With the 
y:--ar. It has not, ·outside of the question of food production. 
A gentleman came to me the otbet· <Jay from up Korfh-ihe 
president of a great ma.nufacturing concern. He snicl lle ·weut 
before a. little fellow sitting up in the Quartermaster's DenaTt
ment, having been sent for in order that the Governinent 
might find out how much caustic soda could be obtainetl nnll 
where it was manufactured. The Government official turned 
around and said, "What do you mean by ea.u tic soda, :!.ny· 
how!., Yet caustic soda is one of tlle ingredient of the 
greatest explosive known to the 'vorld iu making J)ieric acid. 
'If we had 11 right to coordinate the Chemical BUJ'eau of the 
Agricultural Department, the Chemical Division of the B11reau 
of Mines, and the chemical bureaus of some of the other de
partments, we would have one great bureau or agency io help 
in the discovery of these explosives a.nd to consider their pos· 
sibilities, instead of having different bureaus considering this 
subject scattered aronnd, having men doing one thing in on~ 
depaTtment find something clse in another department. 'l'hey 
should b-e coordinated in one great department or bureau. 

1\lr. HARDWTCK. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Georgia? 
1\fr. OVERl\IAN. I yield. 
1\Ir. HARDWICK. Let me see if I understand the Senator, 

because it affects very vitally my own position on this matter. 
The Senator has just told me thrrt, in his opinion, practically 
everything in -this country--

Mr. OVBRl\1AN. No; I did not say that. 
1\lr. HAitDWlCK. The Senator said "e\erythill!;." 
:Mr . .OVERl\IAN. I said there was some agency or bureau 

in each department of the ·Government which was ·directly con
nected with fighting this war. 

Mr. HARDWICK. 1f the "Senator will prrrdon me, I do uot 
want to be captious in any wu_y; but 1 think the Senator's state
ment went even further than that. 

1\lr. OVERl\IAN. I did not Intend to go further. 
1\lr. HARDWICK. Very well, I accept the Senator's modified 

statement, then. Now, under any suc1l broad construction as 
the Senator indicates and under _any such broad latitude of 
power as the Senator lays down. there will be practically noth
ing that is exempt from the operation of this proposed law, and 
many things that, in my judgment. at least, ruld I think in the 
judgment of other Senators, touch only the civic activities 
and the civic functions of the Government will be embraced un
der this war measure. 

Mr. OVERl\IAN. No; my friend is in error as to that. 
1\Ir. HARDWICK. I wish we could draw a. line between the 

two. 
1\Ir. OVERl\f.A.N. I do not think the Senator has read the 

amendment. 
Mr. RillDWICK. Oh, yes ; I have read it very cnrefnlly. 
Mr. 0'\"ERl\L>\.....~. It confines the provisions of the bill to 

those matters in the departments dil·ectly connected with the 
war. 

Mr. HARDWICK. If the Senator will pardon me-and I am 
n<>t going to detain him mnch longer-that is a mr_tter of con
struction. Some people are construing it, in fact the people 
who must administer the proposed law are construing the pro
visions of this mem~ure to cover ever;vtbing on earth that has 
even the most remote and indirect connection mth the war, 
and even by the most remote indirect and roundn bout processes 
of reasoning. That is the trouble ' <.:h ~t. 

Mr. OVERMAN. There is a limitation as to the depal'tments; 
in fact. there are five different limitations. The President has 
to construe it that this authority is given in matters relating 
to the conduct of the wnr. · 

Mr. HARDWICK. Let me illnstrate-
Mr. OVERMAN. And it must be left to him. 
Mr. HARDWICK. But the National Legislature bas got to 

have some rights about this matter, too. 
.1\fr. OVElRMAN. The National Legislature bas. 
Mr. HARDWICK. If. it does not surrender them. yes, 
1\Ir. OVERMAN. We do not surrender ,them; we put this 

lim:ita tion in. · 
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Mr. HARDWICK. We delegate them, then. 
Ir. OVERMAN. No; we put a limitation in the bill. 

Mr. HARDWICK. The Senator says "everything connected 
with the war." Suppose it wa·s the consh·uction of some man 
connected with the Government, and that construction was 
finally approved by the President, that one of the things neces
sary to do to prosecute the war adequately was to determine 
the kind, character, quality, and quantity of crops that should 
be pranted in this country, would that be connected with the 
war in the judgment of the Senator? 

Mr. OVERMAN. I do not think the President would exercise 
power such as that under the bill; but I do not see why that 
is not connected with the war. 

l\lr. WOLCOTT. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Delaware? 
l\Jr. OVERJ\IAN. I yield. 
Mr. WOLCOTT. Is not the manifest answer to the Senator 

from Georgia this, that this !Jill deals with the transfer of 
executive functions, and such a thing as designating what crops 
shall be planted is as remote from tllis bill as pole is from pole? 

l\lr. HARDWICK. But the answer to that is, I suggest to 
my distinguished friend from Delaware, that under that sort 
of construction any and every branch of the Department of 
A.griculture could be included in this bill? That is what I am 
leading up to. 

l\ir. OVERMAN. I thinl{ the Senator is mistaken. 
• l\Ir. President, I shall not read it, because I ha>e already 

taken too much time of the Senate, but I wish to put in the 
RECORD a quotation on this subject from William Archibald 
Dunning, professor of history in Columbia University. I do not 
indorse all the author says, but the extract advocates the en
actment of such legislation as is now proposed. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'Vithout objection, the matter 
· will be printed in the RECORD. 
· The matter referred to is as follows: 
LFrom Dunning, William Archibald, professor of history in Columbia 

University, I<.:ssays on the Civil War and Reconstruction. Macmillan 
Co., 1904, pp. 58-59.] 
The commander's privilege (in the Civil War) of doing whatever 

he regarded as likely to weaken the enemy was freely employed as a 
warrant for congressional action. Both legislature and Executive were 
·on this theory "above law." Hence while Congress was endowed with 
authority to legislate entirely at its discretion, the President was 
privileged, at his discretion, to disregard all this legislation. Wht>re 
such a conclusion was possible, the principle of departmental check and 
balance '\\"as obviously of J..ittle significance. Good statesmanship in 
both Executive anu legislature preserved the harmony of the two 
branches till the strain of armed hostilities was relaxed but no longer. 
In the work of destruction the President was the real Government and 
Congress kept in the background ; in the work of reconstruction Con
gress asserted once more its controlling power and violently put the 
President into the background. 

1\lr. OVEHl\IA.N. I also ask to insert in the RECORD, without 
reading, nn extract from the work entitled "The Civil Law and 
the Constitution," by John W. Burgess, dean of th~ faculty of 
political science in Columbia University. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, permission 
is granted. 

The rna tter referred to is as follows : 
[F1·o:u Burgess, John W .. dean of the faculty of political science in 

Columbia llniversity. The Civil Law and the Constitution. Charles 
::;crilmer's Sons, 1901, vol. 1, pp. 232-233.] 
Congress (in 1861) placed the Government on the war footing, rati

fi etl t i.Jp President's assumption of war powers, and on the Gth of 
.Au:;-ust atljourned, leaving the President practically in the position of 
a m!llt:uy dictator. This was good political science and good public 
polky. It was also sound constitutionally. In periods of extreme 
pet•il to the political life of a nation inc:lividual liberty, federalism in 
g-on•rnrncnt, and even coordination of government departments must 
gi.ve way temporarily to the principle of executive dictatorship. It is 
a desperate remedy, a remedy of last resort, but it is one which every 
complete political system must contain, and under certain proper con
ditions employ. The two most modern constitutions of federal govern
ment, those of the German Empire and of Brazil, made express pro· 
'Vis ion for it. They authorize the executive in periods of extreme pub
lic danger to suspend the ordinary law and establish martial law. 
'l'here is no question that the Constitution of the United States author
izes the Congress and the President, acting together, to do the same 
thing. The clauses of that instrument which vest in Congress the 
power to raise armies, p~ovide for calling the militia into the service 
of the United States for repelring invasion and suppressing insurrection, 
and to declare w<tr, and in the President the powers of a Commander 
in Chief, certainly contain the princip}e of the dictatoi'ial power of the 
whole Government, if not of the PresiQent alone, and it is altogether 
gratuitous to concede that the Government of the United States over
stepped its constitutional powers, and acted on the principle that neces
sity knows no law in preserving the. Union by force against dissolution. 
It oversteppecl its ordinary limitations, but it bad, and bas, the con
stitutional right to ' do that in periods of extraordinary danger. 

The root of the ert·or in denying this right lies in the claim that -the 
Constitution made the Union. The truth is that the Union made the 
Constitution and that the physical and ethicn.l conc:litions of our terri
tory and popula tton made the Union. 'rhe Union was. and is. the 
Nation. and men did not make the Nation by the resolutions of a con
vention. Men un<lertook to interpret the requirements of the Union in 
political and legal organization and to give them objective form and 

authority, but behind all that they dlu or could or can do was anu is 
the Union. the Nation, whose preservation i the supreme prlnclple 
back of the Constitution and the supreme law within the Constitution. 
A.ny other view of these relations is unspiritual, is purely arbitrary 
and mechanical. 

Mr. OVERl\IAN. I also ask permission to insert in the 
RECORD, without reading, an editorial from the Nation. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
[From editorial in the Nation, Ne'\'1' York, v. 104, p. riGS, 1\Iay 10. 

1917.] 
Another thing not to be forgotten is that all these e:xtraortlinary 

powers to be given the President are emergency powers. This means 
two things. One is that the grant is valid only for the duration of 
the war. It is not a question of the laws being silent in the midst of 
arms. The point is, rather, that Congress is asked to make it lawful 
for the .President to do many things while the armed conflict lasts 
which it would never think of authorizing him to do in times of peace. 
It is a gift of power in order to avoid the usurpation of power. 
Moreover-and this is the second implication of what is being done at 
Washington-the immense powers placed in the hands of the Presitlent 
he may not find it necessary to use at all. Their mere existence may 
be. sufficient to accomplish the purpose. * * * 

It is said-a few Congressmen are saying-that it is dangerous to 
pass laws enhancing the authority of the President so enormously. 
Some. fear that we shall discover that we have created a dictator. Of 
course, any grant of power may be abused by any official. But no 
system of checks and balance, no vigilant legislative oversight, can do 
a way with the. necessity of ~etting officials whom '\\: e can trust and 
then giving them the tools with which to do their work. There were 
many critics of Lincoln during the Civil War who called him a usurper 
and a dictator. It is true that in him the necessities of the war led 
to reposing a confidence and an authority before. that time unparalleled. 
John Hay wrote privately of Lincoln as a sort of Tycoon, going his 
own way. seldom holding meetings of the Cabinet, running the Army 
and Navy and conducting foreign affairs according to his own will. 
But no one to-day would speak of Abraham Lincoln as grasping at 
overweening power for its. own sake or to further a personal ambition. 
His mighty spirit was wrestling with the great '"ork of ending the 
war ; and that once done. he was ready to lay down every scrap of 
dictatorial power and be again one with the people who were bone of 
his bone and flesh ot: his flesh. And all that is sought at present by 
the administration in Washington is to be full panoplied for every 
emergency which the war may thrust upon the country. When the 
emergency is overpast, the armor put on to meet it will be quietly Iaiu 
away. 

1\Ir. OVERl\IAN. I also ask permission to have printed in 
the RECORD, without reading, a quotation from an editorial in 
the New Republic. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, permission 
is gmnted. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
[From editorial in the New Republlc, New York, vol. 13, p. 360, Jan. 

26, 1918.] 

When Congress proposes plans for reorganizing the war admin· 
istration it is only reflecting the opinion of a majority of the· American 
people. Mr. Wilson will be falling into the first grave mistake o! 
his career if he permits his opponents to crowd him Into the position 
of ignoring facts, of resenting criticism, and of rigidly opposing re4 

organization. That was the mistake which Mr. Asquith made in the 
spring of 1915, and it cost himself and his country deru·. The Presi· 
dent's personal and partisnn en~mies are making use of the crisis in 
order to force on him if possible, a mechanism of war administration 
which would tend to hamper rather than to help him and bis Cabinet 
and which could only a<lu to the existing confusion. ile is justified 
in opposing this particular bill But if he fails to recognize the neces
sity of some measure of reorf?anization which will make in favor of a 
more unified war administratton and a more vigorous conduct of civil 
and military preparations he will be misjudging the needs an~ opinions 
of the Nation and failing to meet his own obligations to satisfy them. 
There is still time and space in which to deliver himself and the 
country from the deplorable. consPquence of a fight in the midst of 
war between the executive and legislative branches of the ·Governmf'nt. 
He can still offer as a substitute for the doubtful plan or reorganiza
tion proposed in the Senate bill a plan of his own which would be 
better designeu to secure a similar result. If be would only adopt 
this course, he would not only br~ak the force of the attack of his 
enemies and enable his friends to continue their undivided support, 
but he would do away with the most formidable threat which has 
yet been directed against the war morale of the American Nation. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. .I have other quotations from uistinguished 
men of this country indorsing this bill, but I .shall not en
cumber the HECORD with them. 

Mr. President, I said there was precedent for this proposed 
legislation. I see the Senator from Missouri is present. Here 
is the amendment which I introduced to the legislative appro
priation hill in 1917: 

SEc. 8. The President is hereby authorizetl to take action looking 
to a propPr a'ld scientific coordination of the work of the various 
executive departments of the Governmpnt ; and he is hereby requested 
to report upon Ute question of b·ansfer and consolidation of bureaus, 
d.ivi!;ions, offices. and ot.aer governmental activities, in order that dupli
cation of service may lle abolished aud extravagance anu unnecessary 
e:xpendi tures eliminated. 

As agreed to in conference, and as it appears in the law, the 
provision is as follows : 

SEc. 8. The Bureau of Efficiency shall investigate duplication of 
service in · the various executive departments and establishments of 
the Government, including bureaus and div1sions, and make a report 
to the President thereon, and the President is hereby autborlzed, after 
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such report shall have been made to him, wherever he finds such dupli
cations to exist to abolish the same. Report of the action taken here
under shall be made to Congress at its next regular session. 

That is the law which was enacted. 
1\lr. REED. When? 
Mr. OVERl\IAN. l\Iarch 3, 1917. 
1\Ir. REED. It is on the statute books now? 
1\fr. OVERl\1AN. It is. 
1\fr. REED. Tlien that law giving the President the power to 

do the very thing which the Senator says President Taft desired 
has been upon the statute books since what year? 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. 1\farch, 1917. 
1\Ir. REED. 1\farch, 1917. It has been on the books all these 

months, and it is there now. 
1\fr. OVERMAN. Yes. 
1\Ir. REED. And hence there is no necessity of conferring 

that power. 
1\Ir. OVERMAN. 1\fr. President, we conferred that power 

before. Why not confer it now? 
1\fr. REED. You do not need to confer it now; it already 

exists. 
1\fr. OVE]11\1.AN. This bill gives the same power as that con

ferred by the amendment which I prepared more than a year 
ago, and which Congress enacted into law in a modified form, 
and yet under that provision the President can not ,accomplish 
what he desires, for the reason that the power is limited and 
the President must wait for the report of a certain commission, 
which never have made any report, and can not make a report, 
because they are employed in other matters connected with the 
war. Whenever such a report is made, if one ever shall be 
made, tile President will have the right to _ act under the pro
visions of the law. 

That is why he ought to have the right that is proposed to 
be given him by this bill. I believe the Senator from Iowa 
[l\1r. KENYON] and other Senators supported the amendment 
which I have already quoted. 

1\fr. REED. 1\fr. President, let me ask the Senator a ques
tion. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 
Carolina yield to the Senator from Missouri? 

1\1r. OVERMAN. I yield. 
1\lr. REED. Let me read the amendment to which the Sen

ator has referred: 
Smc. 8. The Bureau of Efficiency shall investigate duplication of 

service in the various executive departments and establishments of the 
Government, including bureaus and divisions, and make a report to the 
President thereon; and the President 1s hereby authorized, after such 
report shall have been made to him, wherever he finds such duplica
tions to exist to abolish the same. 

Now, I want to ask the Senator a question: The President is 
authorized by this pro-;-ision to abolish duplications. The Bu
reau of Efficiency bas been -in existence for how many years? 
Can the Senator tell me? 

1\fr. OVERMAN. I can not; but it has been in existence for 
several years. 

1\It·. REED. Does the Senator mean to say that the Bureau 
of Efficiency bas made no report as yet? 

1\fr. OVERMAN. I want to say that I sent for the chairman 
of that bureau when I had this bill before me, knowing that my 
amendment in modified form had been adopted, and asked him 
if he had made any report. He said no; that the war came on, 
and be had not been able to make a report ; that he had been 
employed in the War-Risk Insurance Bureau in the effort to 
devise a system for that work, and it was impossible for him 
to do the other work. 

1\lr. REED. Then, if duplications are found, the power exists, 
as soon as a report can be made by the commission, to abolish 
those duplications. So that all the argument of the Senator in 
regard to the necessity of giving the President the power to 
abolish duplications is void and of no effect. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I think the Senator's question answers 
itself. 

Mr. Sl\IITH of Georgia. Has not this board been at work for 
two or three years, and has it not submitted its report on the 
subject of duplications? 

1\'lr. OVERMAN. No; the chairman told me be had not been 
able to submit a report; that they bad not had time to make 
a report. 

Mr. Sl\1ITH of Georgia. Has not the board been at work? 
l\1r. OVERMAN. After war was declared, the chairman said, 

they had not been able to do the work and did not prepare any 
report at all. 

l\Ir. Sl\IITH of Georgia. Here [indicating] is a report. 
1\!r. OVERl\1AN. Oh, I wish somebody would read that re

port. - It is in answer to a resolution passed in Mr. Taft's 
administration, showing instances where there ought to be 

coordination and scientific rearrangement in the departments of 
the Government. . · 

1\Ir. WOLCOTT. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Delaware? ' 
Mr. OVERMAN. I do. . 
Mr. WOLCOTT. In order to make clear the particular point 

that has just been discussed, I wish to ask the Senator if -this -
is not the situation: The law which is on the statute books, 
and w·bich the Senator from 1\Iissouri has just read, has to do 
only with the duplication of ser-vice in the departments, whereas 
this bill is not primarily related to the question of duplications 
at all, but it is its purpose to establish, bring together, coordi
nate, and consolidate. 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. That is the reason I said that the que tion 
of the Senator from Missouri answered itself, because the bill 
does not propose to deal with duplications primarily. 

l\Ir. REED. I directed my remark to the argument maue "by 
the Senator from North Carolina, largely concerned with the . 
question of duplications. I simply called attention to the fact 
that the power already existed to abolish duplications. 

l\1r. OVERMAN. Duplications; yes. That is the reason I 
said that the Senator's question answered itself, because this 
bill does not refer to that. 

Mr. President, within the last 12 months 'Ye have appropriated 
more than $23,000,000,000 without a financial policy. Estimates 
for departmental expenditures have literally poured into Con
gress day by day without any centralized scrutiny, revision, or 
control. The President bas no power and no organization to 
sift them down to the rock-bottom needs of the Government. 
The estimates for appropriations are being sent into Congress 
according to old statutory regulations made to meet the needs of 
other days when the entire expense of the Government was less 
than half a billion dollars a year. There has been no readjust
ment of our methods of finance since we entered the war. The 
Public Treasury bears a relationship to the conduct of the war 
in no less a degree than the Army and the Navy. A strong 
financial policy, worked out and enforced with vigor and effi
ciency is absolutely necessary to insure the proper canying out 
of the military and naval program .. 

1\1r. SMITH of Georgia. Has not the Secretary of the Treas
ury the right to do this work to-day, to bring together the 
reports of the various departments and submit the result to 
Congress? 

1\fr. OVERMAN: 1\Ir. President, that is the difficulty. The 
time of the Secretary of the Treasury is so engrossed that when 
the heads of the departments send to him estimates calling for 
billions and billions of dollars it is . impossible for him to go 
through them. There ought to be some coordinated body to 
scrutinize every estimate that comes here. 

1\fr. GALLINGER rose. 
1\fr. OVERMAN. I see my friend on my right rises. He is 

on the Appropriations Committee, and he -sees the importance 
of some legislation along this line, even in times of peace. 

1\1r. GALLINGER. The Senator's friend rose to ask hi-:1 how 
many assistants the Secretary of the Treasury has at the present 
time? 

1\fr. OVER1\1AN. He has four or five, but the Senator knows 
how these things are done. The estimates come clown here 
from the departments, and we just take them oftentimes with
out ever being able to scrutinize them as they should be scruti
nized. 

Mr. GALLINGER. They come with the authority of the Sec
retary of the Treasury ; that is the way they come. 

1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. I hope they will do better, so as to 
win the war. 

1\fr. OVERMAN. I hope so; and if you will give tbjs power 
I believe they will. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. How will they need. this power to 
do it? 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. There are plenty of departments of the 
Government which send estimates here that never go to the 
Treasury Department. The Senator knows that. The Presi
dent under this bill will be able to establish a different system. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. 1\fr. President, I do not understnnd 
that that is the case; I know it is irregular, i1 it is done. 

Mr. OVERMAN. No; it is not. 
Mr. KELLOGG. 1\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Minnesota? 
1\lr. OVERMAN: Yes. 
1\Ir. KELLOGG. I do not understand that the Secretary of 

the Treasury has any power over the estimates of the War and 
Navy and other departments at all. All he can do is to h·ans
mit· them to Congress. . 
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1\fr. OVERMAN. -That is what I am talking about. 
1\lr. KELLOGG. That is what I thought. 
1\Ir. OVERMAN. The head of a department makes an· esti

mate, which is sent to the Secretary of the Treasury, and he 
merely forwards it to Congress; he often can not look at it, and 
he has not the authority ·or power to change it. 

Mr. KELLOGG. He simply transmits the estimates to Con
gres-s? 

:Mr. OVERMAN. Y'es; and there ought 'to be somebody that 
could take charge of such matters even in times of peace. 

1\Ir. KNOX. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 
1\.lr. Ov ETilllAN. I do. 
l\1r. KNOX. If the Senator will permit me, the rule is that 

every department makes out its own estimates; and they are 
onJ.y tran mitted to Congress through the Treasury Department 
as a purely formal matter. 

l\1r. OVER1\1AN. That is exactly as I understand the matter. 
l\lr. GALLINGER. Then, it becomes the duty of the com

mittees of Congress to look the estimates over and determine 
whether or not it is proper to make the appropriations. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Certainly; and when estimates for billions 
of dollars are sent down to Congress, a has been the ease some
times, the Senator and I and other members of the Committee 
on Appropriations are called together and we have to take the 
statements sent to us and vote for the appropriations. 

If we had coordination in this work and a body to look illto 
and scnn every appropriation that is asked for, I believe we would 
save millions of dollars annually. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Now, as .a matter of fact, have not these 
appropriations of billions of dollars all come at the request of 
the President of the United States, to whom you want to give 
this authority? 

Mr. OVEHMAN. No, 1\lr. President; the President sends 
down what is sent to him by his chiefs. There ought to be 
somebody to overlook and se2.n all these estimates for appro
priations before they are sent to the President. The President 
has not the ti~e to look over all of them; obviously that is im
po sible. Let u talk common sen e. I do not mean to say the 
Senator from New Hampshire does not always talk ·common 
sense ; but so far as I am concerned-

:Mr. GALLINGER. The Senator does not offend me a.t all; 
but the Secretary of the Treasury is vet·y closely allied with 
th,e President of the United States in his official duties. Now, 
is it not a fact that these great estimates of appropriation come 
bere with the sanction of the President of the United States? 

l\lr. OVERl\lAN. The President merely signs them. As the 
Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. KNox] has aid, each depart
ment or each bureau that wants any money makes an estimate 
and SBnd. it to the Secretary of the Treasury; but at a time like 
this, when we appropriate billions of dollars-$23,000,000,000 
last year-the Secretary of the Treasury can not look them 
over ; but they aee sent to the President, and the President 
signs them just as they are sent to him. 

1Ur. Si\TITH of Georgin. Does not the Senator think that the 
Pre ident of the United States could provide now for the exami
nation and conE"olidation of the estimates from the various de
partments? Are not the estimates from the departments simply 
the estimates of the President, acting through the various heads 
of the department, and has he not now authority to consoli<.late 
and compare and bring together those various estimates? 

Mr. OVERMAN. No; the law requires that each department 
shall prepare its own estimates. It there were some board that 
could look over all the estimates, it would be a great ai<.l to 
Congress. 

In my judgment the President under this bill would be able 
to establish a system of interdepartmental financial contrQJ, and 
could thus, a Commander in Chief, lay before Congress from time 
to time a con oliduted statement of his financial needs. 

lli. President, some one has said that the Department of 
Ju tice wa an exception ; it bas been argued that that depart
ment has nothing to do with the war. Let me tell you what 
I find after a few days• inve tigation. I find that there is 
an intelligence bureau in the Department of Justice; I find 
there is one in the War Department; I find there is one in 
the Department of the Navy; I find that there is. one in the 
Treasury Department. There ought to be but one- intelligence 
department, instead of four or five working against each' 
other and jealous of each other. That is the trouble with this 
country to-day. We have men in one department working on 
a certain line, and men in other departments working along the 
same line; instead of having one great eonsolidated intelli
gence bureau that co·uld run down the spies and bring them to 

justi-ce, we have the intelligence bureaus split up. One· of the 
agents himself said to me the work along this line is often 
greatly demoralized. They run across omething that they de
sire to investigate, but the War Department says "this is 
our business,'' and then another department, per hap; the Navy 
Department, says. "it is our business." Let us get them work
ing together in one intelligence bure.'l.u, so that a combined 
effort may be exerted. 

Mr. CU1\ll\IINS. Mr. Pre ident, I think the Senator from 
North Carolina is quite right in saying that there ought to be 
a consolidation of the e intelligence bureaus or secret-service 
systems. I promise the Senator from North Carolina to do 
the best I ·can toward showing him, before we are through 
with this debate, that the Pre ident has ample and complete 
power at this time to consolidate those so-calle<l bureaus and 
dismiss all but one of them. I may say, while I am o~ my 
feet, that with regard to the creation of a board which shnll 
have the power to revise the estimates of the various depm·t
ments of the Government, this bill does not give the Presi<.lent 
any such power as that, although I think it. is a power that 
he ought to have. I am in favor of the so-called budget system 
of dealing with our appropriation ; but the very thing that the 
Senator from North Carolina desires is the very thing that is 
not in this bill at all. 

1\Ir. LODGE. Mr. President, if the Senator will allow me a 
moment--

_Mr. OVERMAN. I yield to the Senator from Massachusetts. 
1\Ir. LODGE. I think the Senator inadvertently made a mis

take in speaking about the intelligence bureaus. Those are 
very different from the secret service. I agree that there are 
tl'lree secret services, as I understand--

1\Ir. OVERMAN. More than that. 
1\Ir. LODGE. And there may be more; but the naval in

telligence is a wholly different thing. That is something re· 
luting entirely to the Navy, and has nothing to do with espion· 
age, or spies, or criminals of any sort. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I may be wrong about that. 
1\Ir. LODGE. It is to gather intelligence for the Navy. They 

have it in time of peace as well as in time of war. 
1\lr. OVERMAN. I may be wrong about that. I saw that 

there was a naval intelligence bureau, and I thought it exer
cised functions along this same general line, but I feel very 
sure there is a secret-service bureau in connection with the 
Navy. 

1\Ir. CUMl\IINS. 1\Ir. President--
1\Ir. OVERMAN. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. CUMMINS. I used the word "intelligence " simply be· 

cause the Senator from North Carolina did, although I tried 
to qualify it immediately by a reference to tbe secret-service 
systems of the various departments. 

Mr. OVERl\IAN. Now, Mr. President, I told the Senator from 
Georgia that I would show how certain things in certain de
partments were correlated or interrelated with the war power
not to say that the President would exercise it, but he ought to 
have authority to do it. 

In the Department of State-the Senator- from Pennsylvani.a 
[1\Ir. KNox] was once the great head of that great department
there is a foreign trade adviser, who has general upervi jon 
over foreign-trade matters and diplomatic and consular c01·· 
respondence relating thereto. There is a Diplomatic Bureau 
which has charge of diplomatic and miscellaneous correspond
ence relating thereto. There is a Division of Foreign Intel· 
ligenee, which has censorship and control of the departmental 
publicity under the direction of the Secretary ; disseminates 
information to diplomatic and consular officers and informa
tion for publication abroad; has a telegraphic-news service to 
diplomatic missions abroad; has charge of publicity matter 
concerning the foreign policy of the United States, and of giv
ing out information relating thereto to the press and to officials. 
There is a Division of Latin American Affairs; a Division of 
Mexican Affairs; a Division of Far Eastern Affairs; a Division of 
Near Eastern Affairs; a Division of 'Vestern l!lurop an Affairs; 
a Consular Bureau, having charge of consular and miscellaneous 
correspondence relating thereto; a BurE:'au of Citizenship, which 
examines applications for pa sports, i sues passports, receive" and 
files evidence, and so forth, and conducts cor~:espondence relat
ing to the protection of American citizens abroad. That is one 
of the most important divisions connected with the war to-day. 

The Department of the Treasury has the management of war 
finance and the auditing of war and other Government expendi
tures through six independent auditors. They are there in time 
of peace, and if you will let me digress, I do not see why we 
should have six auditors. The President of the United States, 
then Mr. Taft, suggested that they be made into one or two. 
We have six now, and to get a belt buckle paid for, or a man's 
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launury paid for, it has to go from auditor to auditor. A man 
told me that a little account of 75 cents had to travel about 
5,000 miles anu be indorsed by an army of men almost before 
it could be paid. It went from one place to another, and back 
to another. That is the trouble that Mr. Willard encountered; 
that i · the trouble that 1\Ir. Gifford encountered; that is the 
trouble that 1\Ir. Catchings, the head of the American Chamber 
of Commerce, encountered. They said that when they came 
here they found all these things, and said that something ought 
to be done about it. So does the Senator from New York [Mr. 
'V ADSWORTH] say that there ought to be coordination and cen
tralization of power. So does the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. 
HITcrrcocK] say, on this floor, that there ought to be coordina
tion and centralization of power. So does the Senator from 
Oregon [Mr. CHAMBERLAIN] say that there ought to be coOl·dina
tion nnd centralization .of power. Everybody says there is too 
much red tape. Let us cut the red tape and do what the Senator 
from New York wants-not iu the way he wants to do it-but let 
us give the President authority to coordinate. 

Mr. S:!\HTH of Georgia. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Georgia? 
l\1r. OVERMAN. I do. 
1\:lr. SMITH of Georgia. The Senator has requested that we 

read the testimony of these eA.--perts, Mr. Gifford and others, to 
whom he refers. I have read their testimony, and I should 
like to have the Senator show anything in that testimony that 

- goes substantially beyond the proposition that we need a direc
tor of munitions. 

Mr. OVER!UAl~. l\lr. President, I will do that. I will 
show it. 

The Department of the Treasury, as I said, has the manage
ment of wur finance and the auditing of war and other govern
mental expenditures through six independent auditors, as fol
lows: 

(1) Auditor for the Treasury Department. 
(2) Auditor for the War Department, including the audit of 

war expenditures abroad. 
(3) Auditor for the Interior Department. 
( 4) Auditor for the Navy Department. 
(5) Auditor for the State and Other Departments. 
(6) Auditor for the Post Office Department. 
It also has a secret service. 
The Department of Justice ·has to do with the detection and 

prosecution of violations of the espionage act, the detection and 
prosecution of violations of the dra~ act, and the detection and 
prosecution of violations of all other such war legislation. 

Then. there is the Post Office Department, in which the Sena
tor from Georgia is interested, having charge of the handling 
-and transportation of soldiers' mail, the exclusion of seditious 
and treasonable matter from the mails, the transportation and 
delivery of Government war corre pondence, and the transpor
tation of all foreign mails and the consideration of all ques
tions arising thereunder. That is directly connected· with the 
war. 

Under the Department of the Interior there is the Commis
sioner of Patents, having supervi ion of all matters relating 
to the granting of patents, including patents for war devices, 
and so forth. Here are all these patents being issued for mat
ters relating to the war, of which he bas supervision. Then 
there is the Commissioner of Pensions, who administers the 
military and naval pension laws; also the Director of the Bu
reau of l\1ines, who has charge of the administration and en
forcement of the act of October 6, 1917, to prohibit the manu
facture, distribution, and so forth, of explosives, and providing 
regulations for the safe manufacture, distribution, storage, and 
so forth, of the same. 

In the Department of Agriculture there is the Office of Farm 
Management, which studies farm econotuics and the application 
of business principles to farm practice; the Weather Bureau, 
which makes weather forecasts, collects and transmits marine 
intelligence for the benefit of commerce and navigation, and so 
forth ; the Bureau of Animal Industry, which deals with the live
stock industry, including eradication of disease, inspection, 
quarantine, and so forth; and the Forest Service, which, among 
other things, investigates the mechanical and physical proper
ties of woods and gathers information concerning the needs of 
the various wood-using industries and the relation of forests 
to public welfare generally. A United States forestry regiment 
is now in France doing forestry work. 

In the Department of Commerce there is the Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce, which develops foreign trade and 
gathers statistics concerning foreign commerce and trade possi
bilities; the Bureau of Standards, one of the most important in 
this war, which can be used and is being used now all the time 
by the 'Var and Navy Departments, which makes tests to de-

. 
termine the quality and standardization of materials needed fot• 
Government use; the Bureau of Lighthouses, which e tablishes 
and maintains aids to navigation on the coasts and lakes and 
rivers of the United States anu its territories; the Coast aucl 
Geodetic Survey, which sur\eys the coasts of the United States 
and prepares charts of such surveys; the Bureau of Navigation, 
which has general superintendence over the commercial marine 
and merchant i;eamen of the United States; and the Steamboat
Inspection Service, which inspects vessels, licenses tlle officers 
of the same, and so forth. 

In the Department of Labor there is the Uniteu States Em
ployment Sen·ice; the Bureau of K'aturalization, which super
vises the work of the naturalization of aliens; and the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, "\\hich collects and diffuses information on 
problems relating to labor in this country anu abroad. There 
are two departments here bidding against each other for labor
the Shipping Board and the Department of Labor. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission has onlr to do "'ith 
work relating to the railroads, and only there as to transferring 
officers who are needed for this \York. 

The Director General of Railroads discharf;es functions which 
have been recently prescribed by Congress. 

The Civil Service Commission· passes upon the appointments 
of clerks for the various war activities of the Government. 

The Federal Reserve Board has duties related to \Yar finance 
and the War Finance Corporation. 

The War Finance Corporation has duties related to the financ
ing of war industries. 

'.rhe Federal Trade Commission investigates business method~, 
contracts, and so forth, related to the industrial life of the 
country. 

The Council of National Defense has an advisory commission 
having relations to several fields of war activities. 

The War Trade Board has control over exports, imports, and 
enemy trade. 

W'e are all familiar 'Viith the work of the United States Food 
Administration. 

The Commissioner of Priority in Transportation directs trans
portation of war material, and so forth. 

The duties of the Alien Property Custodian are well known, as 
are those of the Committee on Public Information. 

The United States Board of l\Iecliation and Conciliation 
settles labor disputes, and so forth. 

All of these are more or less connected with the war. 
Therefore, l\1r. President, all we want is that the President 

shall be able to act when the emergency arises. 
Now, let us see: This is a mighty good speech that the Sena

tor from New York [Mr. ·wADS WORTH] made. I think it was 
sent out as a campaign document. I got a copy of it. It was 
printed on such fine paper that I know it was not. paid for by 
the Government. The print is so fine that I believe I will get 
the Secretary to read it, to save my eyes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. In the absence of objection, 
the Secretary will read as requested. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
In addition, we have the Council of Kat1onal Defense, composed of 

six Cabinet officers, with the Secretary of War as chairman, charged 
with the general planning and coordination of all our agencies, but 
utterly lacrtng in power to enforce its decrees. Under the Council of 
National Defense we have the advisory commission, composed of leaders 
of industry and fi.nance, but possessing no power and performing no 
function but that of giving advice. We have a large number of com
mittees and subcommittees of the advisory commission, each charged 
with the mobilization and organization of a particular industry, but 
without any power or function except that of giving advice. Out of 
the Council of National Defense and the advisory commission and its 
multitudinous committees bas grown the body known as the War In
dustries Board, whose effort is dii·ected toward mobilie;ing, organizing, 
and coordinating all of the resources and industries of the country for 
the supply of our forces on land and sea. The War Industries Board 
lacks power to enforce any of its arrangements. It, with all its sub
committees-and there are several-simply gives advice. · Then there 
is a commission regulating the purchases of the allies ; it, too, is with
out definite power. It may be that I have forgotten some of the 
statutory agencies and some of the advisory agencies which go to make 
up this vast and complicated machine. In :my event, the list, as re
cited, is long enough. It must be apparent to every sensible man that 
it is utterly impossible to get any te~mwork out of this conglomeration 
of ambitious and scattered agencies, official and unofficial, unless we 
create some agency that sh!!.ll guide and control them all in those mat
ters in which teamwork iS essential for the accomplisment of great 
results. 

These departments are all buying the same thing. Why not h.ave 
one man buy it and ~?ive him the authority to speed up the production, 
to make the proportionate a. llotment of the contracts in the djfferent 
steel mills? The truth of the situation is to-day, there being flo plan 
for allotting contracts and for placing Government orders, that it has 
been done very unevenly. Some parts of the country are overloaded 
with Government orders and other parts of the country have not any. 
and they could have haU them had there been any centralized authority 
to plan out the distribution of the orders. • . 

Take the question of lumber. The War Department purchases an 
enormous amount of lumber with which to build the cantonments; the 
Shipping Board purchases a tremendous amount of lumber for usc in 
the shipyards and in the building of wooden ships. I have no doubt 
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the allie purcha.s lumber. I know thfi.t the Aircraft Board ·purchases 
vast amounts of lumber. Why not have the lumber purchased by one 
agency? 'Why catter the effort? Why not organize and discipline and 
coor<linate the lumbt>r production? Woultl that et bacrr the wheelS" of 
macbineey one day if it were done"! Senators, it would speed it up. 
l\•e haYe too many agencie , all trying to do the same thing. 

The plain faet is that we have no agency in our war Government 
to-day charged with tbe duty of pt"'jecting its vision far into the 
1-uture.._ anti<:ipating the emerg cies which may arise, and laying the 
plans uy which we can meet and overcome tho e emergencies. I have 
cited the coal situation as an illu~ration of the penaltr we must pay 
unless we r-eorganize this p;t·eat effort along busines lines, unless we 
centralize someu-here in our Government the authority :md power to 
compel coordination between all those departments, commissions, boards, 
and bur am. 

We can not tell to-day just what the future may bold for us. Other 
emergencies- will overtake us, and if we are wi e and prudent and far
E:ighted we shall establish some agency in our Government, whether it 
b called a war cabinet or by some other name, and it matters not at all 
to me whether you call it a war c:1binet or not. I do not even insist 
that it be the result of the passage of an act of Congress. If it can be 
done without the passage of a bill, well ard good. I do not care so 
very much how many men are placed on it. I do not care how they are 
defined in the Executive order that places them on it, or how they may be 
defined nnd described in the bill establishing such a board. My only 
plea is that something of that sort be done, and done soon. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I ha\e a little more matter 
here tbut I desire to submit. I think I will ask the Senate to 
take an adjournment now. 

1\Ir. GALLII\GER. l\lr. President, ~before the Senator does 
that, will he yield to me? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Nm-th 
Carolina yield to the Senator from New Hampshire? 

Mr. OVER!\IA....~. · Certafnly. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I listened very attentively to the reading 

from the de k, and I notice that the complaint is against the 
bureaus and commis ions that have been created by the Presi
dent himself. For instance, the question was raised by the 
Senator from New York (l\1r. 'VADSWORTH] as to why we should 
ha\e five or six different instrumentalities engaged in purchas
ing materiaL As I understand, the President has olve<l that 
problem without legislation, and has one purchasing agent at 
the present time. Is not that so? 

l\1r. OVERMAN. No; I think not. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I think so. 
l\fr. OVElll\fAN. Oh, no. 
1\fr. GALLINGER. I think Mr. Baruch is in charge now. 
1\Ir. OVERl\f.Al.'T. Oh, he is in charge of certain divisions, but 

he can not change the law. The law prescribes the duties of 
these purchasing agents for the"War Department, the Ordnance 
Department, the Quartermaster Department, and so on. They 
are all separate in titutions, governed by statute. You can not 
change them. They have to purchase the supplies neeued by 
their re pective departments. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I think substantially that is being accom-
plished by Executive order. 

1\Ir. OVERl\IAl~. Oh, no; l\Ir. President. 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. I think so. 
Mr. OVEruiAN. I am sorry to differ from the Senator. The 

trouble is that all these purchasing agents are governeu by law. 
Unless authority is given somewhere to consolidute them, you 
can not do it. I will show the Senator in the morning that I 
am correct about that I will finish in about a half hour in 
the morning. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I shall be very glad to have the Senator 
do that. If that be so, if the duties of these officers are e tab
U he<l by law, is it the Seru1tor's idea that we are giving au
thority to the President in this bill to repeal tho e laws? 

Mr. OVERMAN. No; this does not repeal any law. 
1\lr. GALLINGER. Then, if the law governs the matter, 

giving the President power does not amount to anything. 
1\ir. OVERMAN. No; he is given authority to coordinate 

them into one office, and then, after the war is over, they go 
back to where they were originally. · 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Yes ; but still the law remains right 
there. 

1\lr. OVERl\IAN. That is the reason why it is necessary to 
have this bill passed-to give him a right t(} transfer or redis
tribute functions-and that is one· of the things he can do. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. That does not appeal to me. 
At this point Mr. OVERMAN yielded the ftoor for the day. 

Wednesday, April 3, 1918. 
Mr. OVER!\1AN. 1\Ir. President, I had about concluded my 

. remarks on yesterday afternoon~ having spoken longer than I 
think one ought to speak. I do not believe that one ought to 
speak for more than two hours, for I think any man who has 
ap.ything to say upon any que tion can exhaust it in two hours. 
But I was diverted, and therefore my speech had to go on and on. 

I would have ·con'cluded yesterday evening but for the fact 
that the Senator from Georgia [Mr. SMITH], after I had argued 
that the best business men in the United States had said before 

the cob1mittee that there was confusicn e\~erywh~re in the de
partments, and that there ought to be centrnlized power anu 
coordination, challenged that statement and 'lid he had read 
the testimony, and lle asked me if I could furnish him any 
testimony alon.., that line except as to the appointment o.f a 
munitions director. 

Mr. Pre ident, having been challenged I want ro quote from 
the e proceedings. I do not know whether they are executiYe 
or 11ot, but it is the hearing before the Committee on Military 
Affair , and it i on my desk. I will read the te timony of 
1r. Catchino-s. l\Ir. Catchings is a very prominent man, one of 

the mo t prominent before the committee, and I rhink he was 
on the Council of National Defen e. At any mte. he is a 
member of the Chamber of Commerce of the United State , nnd 
they, one and an. in every section of this country, have indorsed 
the pending bill. He has indorsed it heartily him elf, because 
it is the proper thing to do. 

We are trying to emphasize this--

1\Ir. Sl\IITH of Georgia. 'Vill the Senator give me the pag~1 
Mr. OVERMAN. Page 1906. l\1r. Catching said: 
We are trying to emphasize this. It does not seem to us to be ap

propriate for us to determine whether we should have a Chief of Staff 
do this, as the Germans .are suppo. ed to do, or whether we should have 
a war cabinet ot· war counctl or a war committee, as th y call it in 
France. The thing that we are trying to impress upon you is that the 
e:A'lJerience of business men bas been universal that without central 
control and responsibility no entel'pri e, large or small, could succeed. 
We believe that that bas been the fundamental principle of our Govern
ment and in all other enterpri s. We believe it h s been our tendency 
to give our Executives great responsibility and bold them for it; but in 
this, the greatest of all enterprises, we have no one sitting on the war 
problem as a whole and controlling the e conflicting activities, and as 
I read to you in the statement there are in Washington at the present 
time the Fuel Administration, the Food Administration, the War Trade 
Board, the hipping Board, the Railroad Administration, the Navy 
Department, the War Department, ancl the War Intlnstries Board, all 
::Ul'ecting tho war situation and all independent, one of another, with 
no means of settling differc:'nce between them. It is not a matter, it 
seems to me, that we should uebate. It is clear that there is no way 
of settling a difference of opinion in routtne between JHr. Garfield and 
Mr. Hoover for example. 

Senator HITCHCOCK. So you really propose or advocate not only 
the creation of a minister of munitions but of some intermediate board 
above the Cabinet and below the President. 

Mr. CATCHINGS. A board which will, of course, be solely responsible 
to the President and merely pa upon these matters in his name. 

The CHAIRMAN. Well, one man could do that~ 
Mr. CA'l'CHINOS. One man could do that, certainly. We do not lay 

emphasis on the particular form; but it seems to u that it is utterly 
hopeless to expect to fight a war without having somebody actually in 
charge of it, on the job constantly, and thinking about it all the while, 
and just so long as we continue as we are at the present time, in Ol)~ 
judgment, we are inevitably going to come up with a situation where 
we are havinq our shipbuilding program interfered with all along the 
line, unintentiOnally, but the shipbuilding program is interfered with 
everywhere to-day. 

1\Ir. McKELLAR. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\Ir. CuRTis in the clutir). Does 

the Senator from North Carolina yield to the Senator from Ten
ne ee? 

1\lr. OVERI\1AN. Certainly. 
1\Ir. lUcKELLAR. May I call the attention of the Senator to 

the fact that l\1r. Catching is not a member of the Council of 
National Defen.,e? He is an officer of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States and one of the able t and one of the 
clearest-headed men I think who appeared before our com
mittee. 

l\Ir. OVERl\~~- I thank the Senator for the information. 
I judged that he was a member of the Council of National De
fense because he was one of the witnes ~es before the committee. 
1\fr. Gifford, on page 1864, said: 

' 1\ly view would be that tt th~:> Pre 1dent had the power to appoint a. 
director on the War Industries Board, I would prefer one man. I would 
prefer a one-man board, where direct exe ... utive work coulu be done. 
Then, if it were made possible by Executive order, we wm say, for the 
President to transfer from the War Department, the Navy Department, 
or the Shipping Board, any pm·cha ing committee which 1t might de· 
velop should properly be c~ntralized from tho e department into this 
section, as the scheme works along, we would tran f r such thing, as 
bad to be centralized, such as steel. for instance. No one quest1ons, 
for instance, that steel will have to be centralized. It will have to be 
centralized somewhere. We can not have it handled by the Army, the 
Shipping Board1 the Navy and our allies. If they could be transferred 
out of the varwus department and put under direct war industries, 
you would have a workable organization that ould not be so compre
hensive and so detailed as to break down in its functioning, and yet yon 
would attain the object of taking care of these vital needs, which I call 
the war inuustries. 

The CHAIRMA-N. Suppose you had a central bead. It does not make 
any difference what you call him. If we could empower him, und r the 
rules and regulations to be adopted by the Pre ident, the President be
ing the supreme head, to utilize all the branche of the Government, 
wouldn't that be better than to rely upon thes different ngencies to 
do it under a volunteer sy tern? Would it not be better to have one 
direct bead with power to call to his as istance the Council of National 
Defense, the War Indt:stril's Board, the administrative division, the 
clearance committee, or any other agencies? 

Mr. Gili'FORD. r think so. I do not thlnk that the war inuustries 
under that -scheme would need it. 
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Tllis hows that he is in favor of coordination alT along the 

liBe by- .dtft'erent- boards and' chiefs. I understand· he was asked 
a question in the 1.\lilitauy Committee; the. Senator from Ten
nessee· cnn· n-nswer wlrethet·· it is true: or not~ I have not seen 
the evidence; bur I tmderstand that when before the committee 
they asked him what \Yas the remedy for it and he replied "the 
Overman bill." 

1.\Ir. McKELLAR I will state that t.his gentleman, 1\fr: Gif· 
ford, who is secretary of the Council of National Defense. is 
very heartily in favor of a centralized organization. ·with which 
to deal with •the e- problems. He and 1\Ir. Catchings and other 
gentlemen were in fa,·or of it. 

1\:Ir. OVERl\1AN. They did not confine it only to munitions, 
the Senator means? 

1\Ir. 1\IcKE-LLA..R. They clid not confine it. The testimony 
was very- much to the effect that we needed cenb·alized au
thority to control the war. 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. The Senato:r from Georgia challenged me 
on that statement. 

1\fr. SMITH of Georgia. I agree he took the. :QOSition that 
there should be centrali'zed authority. 

l\lr. OVERMAN. The Senator suid it was only as to muni-
tions. · 

l\1r. Sl\fiTH of' Georgia I sai'd what he especi.a.ll.y pressed 
was a director of munitions, and that that was· really what they 
were supporting in their testimony. 

l\'lr~ OVERMAN. That statement does not appear, aceording 
to my reading of the evidence. 

l\lr: Sl\IITH of Georgia. It is my understanding now of the 
testimony. 

Mr. OVE.H:l\IAN. Now, if the Senator plenses, I will rend 
from somP witnesses befare the committee who were members 
of the committee, and· let us see what they said about it. I will• 
read only a few lines, for I do not want to take th~ time of tbe 
Senate unnecessarily: 

Instances ot that sort be~rr out the· st:n:tement T ha.Te alreacly- m~de-, 
thatl thrrl' is a lack or· comprefiension of mu.nuf::teturing difficulties here 
in Washington in tb:e" departments of the Government, largely manned, 
as they were- a.nd are. by military men. 

Tben we · bad before us some ot the· exceedJngly able civilians wlio 
WE're summoned to Washington just befo1·e or soon after our ent:Panee 
into tlu> WUJ: and who ha'\tf- devoted. tbe111 time aruf {'!TOrts in helping the 

· Gover.nment. Senators aore a-cquainted wUh a l8.llge number of thE'm .. 
These men have lived closf' to tb~ probrem for many mcnths; lli.ey have• 
wa·tebed the working- of the mll<:blnexy at clo e range-; th·ey are thor
oughly informed upon the situation; and they have to·hl us about it 
not only in open session. out in E'Xecutive se slon. Ea<'b and every one
of them has pointed out and explained the defects which the membN:s 
of tirE' commit:tee ba:rl be~n fo· suspect before they appea:red b('>for,e~ us. 
Ea.ch of tllem has suggPst:ed one or mo-re remedies-. on-e or more improve
ments. and aU their ugg.e tions are- in the same direction, to wit, the 
proper CE'n:trallzation cf authority-an autbortty establi hed pt:efern.bly 
by· statute, an autho-rity whos~ declslQns may be promptfy 11eached an.d 
:\.CCt>ptE>d as final. .. . . . . .. •· 

We havE> had. before us in open session Mr. Daniel Will.a.l'd the presi
dent of the Baltimore & Ohio- Raflroad. and at tbe time of bis- appea·r~ 
ance thE' chairman of the War Industuie!'! Bou.rd, fn discussing· tbe 
organization of the Go.vcrmn.ent. for war-making- purpo.ses a: · existing at 
thE' time of bhi appearance, he expressed tbe hope tha.t the:v wouJil get 
alon_g all right, but be pointed out 'vhat h:e termed a funda:niental weak
nes!'!'-laclt of authoctty to· compel com:dination. 

Mr. Baruch appea-red before_ the- Committee en MUit&I.Jl Affairs in 
open sPssion:.: an{l be. too, in. the most explicit te-rms-arui he is a 
member of thP advisorv commi-ssion of thE' Council oil • ·attonal DP· 
f£>-nse-stated that we- niust have eentraifzation of autnorlty in order to 
aompe.I coordination amongst' th.e different paEts of our war-making 
machin-ery. • 

I read what was- said• by the Senator frem New York [Mr. 
WADSWORTH] in a celebrates speech here. He is a member of 
that committee, and he sa.id: 

Mr. Gltrord, the director of the· Coun<.>il of National Defense, who 
probably is more fam1lia-r witli this problem tharr any oth-er man tn 
Washington and across whose desk comes all these things, for he· is 
the director and manager of the office of the advisory commission as 
well as ot the Councll of. National Defense, most e-xplicitly stated th:1t 
what we net>rlPd to bring order--out of chaos was a centralized- authority, 
some authority armedl by the statute. · 

Tl1at was his opinion, showing that there- ou~t to be some 
. centralized authority somewhere and coordination. In another 
place the Sena.tar from New Yor.~ [Mr. WAnswon.TH] sajd: 

We ha-d before that committee the chairman ot thl:! wat: committee 
of the. Chamber of Commerce of the United States,~_ Mr. Catchin~s. Mr. 
Catchings bas been the- first assistant to Mr. 1:rtettinius during the 
time that Mr. Stettinius was managing the purchases ror Great' Britain. 
ffe aRslsted Mr. Stettfnius in that work,. and they purcllaKed soml'tbtng 
like. $3.000,000,000 worth of· goods in tbis country for Gre&t Brita·in. 
They did i1: under a centralized authority. Tbey mad'e a tremPnd'Ous 
success of it._ It is astounding to h-eB;T him say how simple it all wa , 
when properly organized. Mr. Catchings stated most e:xplieltly- befor• 
our committee that he and his war committee- of tbe E"nH~>d St-ates
Chamber of Commerce ha'Ve bee-n working for six or seve-u months 
here in Washington-and they represent all the chambet·s of comiiWI'f'e 
of the United Slates, a large number of boards of trade, and· busin s!l 
men's organizations, aggregating. T,OOO of the most p:rominent u.nrl 
succ~sfu.I busint>ss men of th-e country. Fer six or Sl'Ven~ months 
Senators. Mr. Catchin.g:t and his. commttt:eu have been endeav-orfug: to 
persuade the officials here in Washington that something must be done 

to· centralize co-ntrol and 'autlmrity, and they- have· bad conference: 
a.fmr conference, always iimisting upon: that one. thing in order to mll.lte 
A-rn.erica etrective. 

The Senator from Nebraska [1\lr. HrrcHcocx.] is a member of 
that committee, and be said:. 

To be of any vn.lue. as a coordinating body the Council ot National 
Deft>nse shouJd be composed of mE'n having no other duties and vestE>cl 
with tun. pewer. 13Ping composed of men already overwork('(], the council 
ha..<> proved to be merely a• name, witheut activity, without energy, and 
without life. Realizing this fact, an effort was put forth to· make it a 
reality by adding to it an " advh;ory eommission" of men from the 
bus iness world. This brqught to Washington man>' able men who served 
on various committees of the rulvisory commission of the C'ounrll of 
National Defense. But it added to the complica-tion and contusion. 
ThE'se men. found they had in· law no power. They found no Ol'ganiza.
tion or coordination. One by one they have gradually become discour
aged: and many have already re igned and retir d to private life. Many 
,o:f those still persisting talk freely of the disorder and lnck of system. in 
the war activities of the Government, and· all of tiiem believe that we 
ouglit to have something the equivalE'nt ot a. war cabinet. 

Look at the situation as it [!Te ents itselt to-day, nine months after 
we entered the war, and even before. we have fought a. battle. 

Then he goes on : ' · 
Om- iDdm;triaJ Establishment is likely to break' cfown. We have had 

no one to coordinate ; rr.o one w·bo was in touch with the Aircraft Board, 
trre !'iblpping Board', the War Supply Department, or any of the other 
departments requiring production ; IrO' one to coordinate them and see 
that aU of the mass of production was~ not centered within. a. few miles. 

Take the matter of the Fil.cl Administration. Congress authorized the 
co-ntrol of the fuel of the country, and. an attempt ha;s been made to 
control pric~s. supply, and distribution, but it has appar-e-ntly b.eeu made· 
without any su<tcessful eft'.ort to' cool!dinate- the work with. other func
tions of the Go-vernment. To-day we lia.ve a fuel famine- in the country.,. 
not beea<tiSe WE! la-ck productive mines bu1 because they have- not beetr 
p<>rmittl'd to Opf!rate. Lack of knowledge, lack of transportation, and: 
lack of harmony between the Fuel Administration and other functions 
of the Government are the causes of the breakdown. 

I am impersonal" in. what I say. I am not· attributing· any part of 
the failure- to the Fuel Admini trator, though· sume would- att:I:ibute it 
to him; but I am- saying that it is· the system which is. chiefly at fautt-
the fallurf' to havE" any coorllinatlon between his bureau and the others._ 

ff there hau been some authority- which. could have brought the Fuel: 
Administration futo close· contact with th:e mining and labor int~rests ot· 
the· coun:t1·y a~nd, with th~ war indmttrieS' of the· country, as wcll a:s lnt!'f 
conference with the Prt.or.ity of Shipments· Boa,rd, and other lJraru:hes ot 
thl' Got"ernment mucli of thE' presE'nt breakdown could have been pre
vented. But the Fuel Administration, like the Food. Administrationl 

· thE> War IndustriNl· Board, the Raw Matenials Board!~ the Priority or 
Shipml'nts Board, tlie Shlpp.ing. Boar.d, the Aircraft Production Bo:u:d,. 
and all of the other boaTds, was rrmning- an lncl~pendE'nt couxse. Its
activitil' were not. focused with the oilier activities at· any p.oint. fts 
de-cisions we_Te reach~d an<:l' its orders- w'er.c made pr.actf'cally as- thougli 
the others did n.ot eXIst: It· started trouble. In.st summer by fixing prices 
for coal at such: tlg:ures as 'to make impossible the operation of hundreds
oil small mini' . It reacbe.d a· clima.x. in midwinter by closing arbitl'aTtly 
for more than a week thousands of industries, throwing millinns of 
la-borers and clerks out of work and causing the. loss. of millions of 
dollll:rs. . ._ . . . .. . 

1\-fr. OVERl\f.AN. I~ will put another ertrnct in and: stop at 
that. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without ol>jeetion, it ts so or· 
d-e red. 

The matter referred to i as follows : 
Mr. HrTcneocK. I am- proposing- that these 8· or I6 separate and in

dept>ndent departments of the Government. each of which if'! now
l'unning on a single traclr without any coordination. shaH b.e- llrou"'ht 
up. into one station. where they will be unitell, where t~y will "be
focus d. where tbey- will come in contact with each other, anu where 
someborly havi.n~ auth-orl~ty will sa~ t'O the Fuel Administmtor· ami' t-o
tbe Ii'ooc1 A.dmini ·trnto:t ... nd to the> Shippin-g Bon:rdi a1l.d: all the othel"" . 
buai'Cls aDfl bureau . ·· L~t us see yom: plans; we want to compare th.c.m. 
anu coorllinate theDL and work together.." .. .. . . . 

~lr.. ~ITClLCOCK.. '.l!he Senatol!, I- hope-, wiU now desist from hi-s 
quest10nm~ and let ID(' covE'r my grounft. I am not ct·iticizing the Sec.-
retary of War or the Secretary of the Navy or an)! otbl'r Seeretary. I 
have endeavored to a void personal criticism. T am excusing tbE'm. I 
am saying- that the system is sueb. that even if tbe S1>cretax:v of Wa-r 
runs the War Dc·partm1!nt in a good: way and the Secret:u:Y of the 
Navy runs his department as- well as be knows bow and the Fooci 
Administrator runs- his· as weL. as he knows how and the Fuel Admin
l:strator as wPll as- he knows bow; it they have sepa.rlde plans. they
are in ':he pretlicament of the five bnothers, who built a house. Tht•re-. 
is an old sto1•y of an uncle with much money, wh& called in· his five
n~>phews anrl said: •· Boys. here is a great amount of money. I want· 
you to build a bouse. BUy all thE! mat-erials that you please. Each 
of y.ou build· a part of the h<lUSE'." They arranged among- them eives 
that one should buHd one side., o.ne should bnild the. other, one should 
build- one- E'nd. and anothet:- the otbcr end, and the fifth on!' was to 
build the top They wP:r.e· good workers; thf'Y' were· able men; they·• 
knew bow to build. OnE' lhiHt hi& end hlgh alld short, wb!le the other 
built his ('Dfl low and on.g. OnE'· built a. l.ong- side that was low and 
the otbE'r bufLt a short side thaT was hig:b. The fifth boy built the-
root. Afrel" tney got the por1Jiom;. together- they- w.oulcF not work. 
There ba.d heen no architf'ct ; therl' had llPen. nobody to plan ; tmeb on:e 
hacl donE' hls. own pa!'t, but tb:e.l::n .was nobody to gi.ve the master pla.n:, 
and It was not a house at all. 

l\11·. OVERMAN. '£hey ali admit tllat there is- confusion in 
the departments: r showed ft yesterday-, and 1 am not ~oing. 
to repeat what I sai4 then. I.. fust discussed the q_lie tion as 
to. the bill itself, ns- to it. pr9visfons- arul as to it li.initatinns. 

. I then diPcussed the neces ity fOt· this· act.. r also a.tteruptecl, 
to show certain precedents rhat llave been passed' by Congress 
from time to time, and I alluded, the P'res1ding Officer wiiT re-
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member [1\lr. CunTIS in the chair], to the amendment to an 
appropriation bill that we secured hnd which gave the P:esident 
absolute power to abolish customhouse officers. There IS not.J:I
ing of t.ba t kind in this bill. 

Here is another ~ct that was pas ed 1!-,ebruary 14, 1903 (32 
Stat., 830). Here is a law which passed Congress: 

SEC. 12. That the President be, and he is hereby, authorized, by 
order in writing, to transfer at any time the whole ~r any part of any 
office, bureau, division, OL' · other branch of the pubhc service engaged 
in statistical or scientific work, from the Department of State, the 
Department of thl' Treasury, the Department of War, the Department 
of ,Justice the Post Office Department, the D!!partment of the Navy, 
o1· the D~partment of. the Interior, to the Department of Commerce 
and Labo1· ; and in every such case the duties and aut?o.r~ty performed 
by and conferred by law upon such office, bureau, div1s1on, or other 
branch of the public service, OL' the part thereof so transferred, shall be 
thert>by transferred with such office, bureau, division, or other branch 
of the public service, or the part thereof which is so transferred. 
And all power and authority confen·ed by law, both supervi~ory ani! 
appellate upon the department from which such transfer IS made, 
or the Sec1·etary thereof, in relation to the said office, bureau, division, 
or other bL·nnch of the public service, .or the part thereof so trans
ferL'ed. shall immediately, when such transfer is so ordered by the 
President, be fully conferred upon and vested in the Department of 
Commet·ce and Labor, or the Secretary thereof, as the case may be, as 
to the whole or part of such office, bureau, division, or other branch 
of the public service so transferred. 

Giving more power than this bill, except that it is said that 
· was a special purpose. I say, again, this bill we have is for a 
specia l purpose. · 

One is for the Department of Commerce and Labor; another 
is for running the railroads, but this is to fight the war. That is 
a special purpose. 

l\fr·. Prel'lident, I am going to show you that from time to 
time we have been passing:, as I said yesterday, little popgun 
bills thnt ought to have been settled without coming to Con
O'res to pa s the acts. Eight or ten times Congress has been 
~ailed on to pnss through the Senate and House bills which 
if the President bad the authority that this bill proposes to give 
him he could have done without the delay always caused. 
Nobody objected to the bills, because all saw the importance 
of them. 

I wish to put in the REconn another precedent, an act passed 
March 3, 1917, and the act of July 1, 1902, showing what Con
gress has done heretofore on this line as to special subjects. 
Yes, but Congre s passed them and gave the President not 
only the power to transfer or redistribute functions, to transfer 
offices. but absolutely giving him power to create offices by 
Executive order. 

Again, September 7, 1916. in the shipping law, the President, 
upon the request of the United States Shipping Board, was 
authorized to detail officers of the military or naval or other 
service~ of the United States for such duties as the board may 

· deem necessary in connection with its business. 
"'\Ve bad to pas an act of Congre s to do that. If tlJC Presi

dent had had authority he could have transferred them without 
coming to Congre s and without the inevitable delay that always 
happens here in Congress. 

In 1916 we had to pass another act providing that the Treas
ury Department. the Department of Commer~e, the Federal 
Trade Commission, and so forth, shall detail from time to time 
such officials and employees to the United States Tariff Commis
sion as the President may direct. 

Why should not the President have had that authority, in
stead of having to come to Congress to ha\e a bill pass both 
lli~? . 

Then l\Iarch 1, 1917 : 
The beads of the several departments of the Government may, in 

their discretion, and shall upon the request of the Secretary of War, 
detail representatives from their respective departm~nts to as"ist the 
Engineers of the Army in the study and examinatiOn of watersheds 
signltlcant from the standpoint or flood control, to the end that dupli
cation of work may be avoided and the various services of the Govern
ment economically coordinated therein. 

He ought not to · have had to do that in executing the law of 
his country as Commander in Chief. He ought no :; to have had 
to come to Congre s, but the statute it~elf limitec him, and he 
could not do it without an act of Congress. 

My point in citing these acts is to show that our time is taken 
up here with the e b!lls that nobody objects to, that everybody 
is in favor of; but it takes time to pass them, and the President 
has to come here every time he wants to do anything limited by 
law to ask Congress to give him authority. But it is proposed 
to give him power and authority to carry out these things for 
tl1e purpose of carrying on the war successfully and more effi
ciently to fight tbe war, and be should have this authority. 

l\Ir. WADSWORTH. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from New York? 
l\Ir. OVERMAN. I do. 

Mr. 'VADSWORTH. 'Vould the Senator contend that the duty 
of officers of the Army and Navy should not be prescribed tJy 
written statute? · · 

Mr. OVERMAN. They are prescribed by written statute. 
1\-Ir. WADSWORTH. Does the Senator contend that they 

should not be? 
Mr. OVERl\fAN. No; I think the Commander in Chlef ougllt 

to have the right and authority not to abolish but to tran fer 
when necessary from one department to the other as Commander 
in Chief. 

1\lr. WADSWORTH. Does the Senator contend t-hat it would 
be wise public policy to permit the transfer of Army officers, 
we will suy in any number, without restraint, to duty in con
nection with flood control? 

1\fr. OVERMAN. Yes; I think if the President thought it 
necessary for that purpose he should have a right to do it. He 
does do it now. 

1\lr. \V ADS WORTH. In that case, then, the Senator can not 
contend that the law should define the function of Army officers. 

1\lr. OVERl\lAN. I have not said that. I have said the law 
places this limitation upon the Pr:_esident, and he has to .come to 
the Senate time and time again. There are a dozen bills here 

·now providing that these things may be done, that everybody 
is in favor of, that no one objects to, whereas the President 
ought to have authority without coming to Congress in these 
minor matters. 

l\ir. WADSWORTH. Does the Senator advocate the repent 
of the laws which define the duties of Army officers? 

1\Ir. OVEE.l\lAN. I do not. I have not done.so, and I do not 
so contend now. 

l\Ir. WADS WORTH. Mny I say the Senator is now contend
ing that the great trouble with the situation is that laws now 
exist upon the statute books which define the duties of an Army 
officer. 

l\fr. OVERMAN. I am complaining that in many re pccts 
laws on the statute books are hindering and hampering the 
President in this time of stress, and he ought to be given au
thority not to repeal any law, but to -transfer and to redi tribute, 
as the Senator said, for the purpose of having better adminis
tration. 

l\lr. WADSWORTH. I do not mean to press the Senator un
duly, and I do not wish to interrupt his :t'emarks, but I will be 
interested if some time during the di cussion he will specify 
what particular handicap the administration i now suffering 
from 

l\1;. OVERl\1AN. I will read extracts from the Senator's 
speech. I 'will put it in the REcoRD. I 'vi!l cite his own ~eech 
which he sent out over the country chargmg that there 1s con
fusion here everywhere. I invite you to hear whnt be told 
the people of the Unitet: States. 

Mr. 'V ADSWORTH. Will the Senator say with entire frank
ness that the 'utterances I made upon the floor of the Senate 
on that occasion were polit~cal in character? 

l\lr. OVERMAN. No. I do not so-contend. 
1\fr. WADSWORTH. I beg the Senator to read it. 
l\lr. OVERMAN. The Senator's speech, which I have read 

from freely, is a pretty good speech for me to mak~ to show con
fusion and trouble everywhere. I have taken the liberty of quot
ing from the Senator's speech, and he did make a splendid 
speech, and it bears me out that there is. confu ion everywhere 
in the management of affairs. I say this ought to be settled 
without any partisanship. I have heard some rumors that there 
was O'oing to be a filibuster on this bill by ·some partisans. I do 
not think so. I never have believed it. I believe we ought to 
come down and settle this question without any prejudice, with
out any partisanship, and settle it like patriotic men upon its 
merits. 

Mr. President, I believe I will read here about n great battle 
that took place once in the olden time. I will r ead a few verses 
from the seventeenth chapter of Exodus. Perhaps I should ha\e 
taken it for my text when I began: 

And Moses said unto Joshua, choose us out men, and go out, tight 
with Amalek. To-morrow I will stand on the top of the hill with 
the rod of God in mine hand. . 

So Joshua dld as Moses had said to him, and fought With Amalck. 
Moses Aaron, and Hur went up to the top of the blll. 

And it came to pass, when 1\Io es held up h.is han.d, that I racl pre· 
valled · ani! when be let down his hand Amalek prevalled. 

But' Moses' ban.ds were heavy ; and tbey took a stone and put it 
under him, and be Gat thereon; and Aaron and Hur stayed up his hand~, 
the one on the one side, and the other on the other side ; anll h1s 
hands were steady until the goin"' down of tbe sun. 

And .Joshua d.lscomfited Amalek and his people with the edge or the 
sword. 

l\Ir. REED. 1\ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Camlina yield to the Senator from Missouri? 
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1\fr. OYER:\L\.N. Certamly. g:i·eat la~yers that the Pre irl.ent has sueh power noN; that the 
Ml'. HEED. I simply ·w11nted to inquire how tile Senator had joint resolution ,i,hich was heretofore. pn-ssed put· into the 

di~<·on>r·eu that quotafion. · President's hands the power ·of the Army an(l the Nnvy and 
l\Ir. OVEnl\IAN. Does the ) Senator intimate thut I do not everything that is necessary to be done in the way of a tranS-

read the Hihle? I will say to him I read my Bible every day. fer and redistribution of functions. I do not know but that 
l\rr. HEED. Oh, no; not at all. I was a king for information. the President has it. If tliat be so, why not now specifically 

Ir. OVEHl\1...-\.N. I think, Mr. President-- giw him the power if be wants it? · 
l\Ir. C'Ul\E\lL.'\S. 1\Ir. President-- _Mr. KNOX. But would the Senator from North Carolina, in 
The PHE ... 'IDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North order to aid those of us who do not wish to Yote for the con-

Carolina yield to the Senator from Io\\"a? ference of any power that is not necessary, be willing to cite 
Mr. OVEH~IAN. I yield. an instance where the President could not now, as Chlef E.X:ecu-
l\Ir. CIDL liN . The Senatot· from North C&rou.ri.a is evi- tive or as Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy, co

deutl,\· a tt-'wpting to establish a parallel. May I ask between ordi.nate the activities of executive officers? 
whom the parallel is to be drawn? Mr. OVERl\1A.N. What the Senator from PennsylvanL.'l. might 

l\Ir. OYEIU\1AN. If the Republicans, on that side, will hold think was unnecessary, another Senator might think was neces
llll the President's left hand, and the Democrats, on thi side, sary; one Senntor might think one thing ami another Senaror 
''"ill hold up hi. right han<l, we shall win the war. might think another. nnd another Senator might think still 

~II·. CUl\I.l\JL ·s. I run very glad to have that explanation. another. The only safe way to do is to g:ve the Presiclent the 
I hacl supposed the Senator was attemptin~ to e-tablish a simi- general power and to trust in him to exercise it according to 
larity hetween l\loses and the President of the Uniteti States. law, when he is sworn ·to support and to do what he does en: 

• l\lr. OYERI\IAN. No, Mr. President; the Senator ~new better tirely in the interest of successfully carrying on the war. 
th an that. uecause I said that I wanted that sfde to hold up 1\lr. K..L~OX. 1\Ir. President. I should like to ask the Sena
one hand an(l this ide to hold up the other haull and help win tor from North Carolina another question: Is it not true that 
tht' war-hoth ~itles witlwut any partisnnsbip-nn<l I am sure the Pre. ident. in anticipation of statutory authority, had by 
tlte ,_'enntor from Iowa agrees with that. his executive authority practically created and pot into a forma-

~ Cr. CUl\11\IlN .... Yes; but I was thinking it would be an un- tiYe conditon certain branches OJ' bureaus of government, for 
fo1·tunate comparison, because, as I remember 1t, Moses was not instance, like the Food Department? I in tance that department 
permitted to enter the promised land. in order to give emphasis to my question. 

::\Ir. OYERl\IAJ.'{. No; but I do not know why thnt hould Does the Senator know of any case where any attempt upon 
np11~.v to this cuse; for do yo"Q think the President is· not g(}ing the President's part to e~ercise his executive authority by co
to win the wnr? A..re you going to hinder him from winning ordinating the activities of the executive branch of the Govern
it? Are you going to stand here and deny him what l1e asks ment has been challenged in Congress? Has there been any 
iu orrler to keep him from getting into the promised land? Is snch wspo, ition manifested.? 
that llie ~enator' position? 1\tr. KIRBY. I should like to answer that question. 

!\11'. CU:HMINS. No; that is not my position; but I was Mr. KNOX. Just a moment, if you please. I think I have 
regretting that the Senator from North Carolina had instilled the floor. 
auy such thought into the.minds of Senators or into the minds The PRESIDING OFFICER.. The Senate will be in order. 
of tlJe people; because I hope that the President will enter the The Senator from North Carolina yielded to the Senator from 
proruiseu lund, although I fail to see any striking resemblance Pennsylvania .. 
between the two famous characters. 

l\lr. Ol .. ERl\IAN. The Senator would compare the President Mr. KIRBY. If the Senator will yield to me, I sh.ould like 
to 1\Jo. in entering the promised land. I did not refer to the to an wer that question. · 
11ol<l.ing np of bis bands as· an illustrati-on or- u parallel as to Mr. KNOX. Have I the· floor or not, Mr. President? . 
1\Io.-;e und tlle President; and the Senator knew it. I do not The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Pennsylvania 
like to hea..r such talk as tl:at when "re have kept out of pa..r- bas the floor. 
ti . :mship 0 far. I do not like to hear the Senator say that ,ve 1\Ir. KNOX. I should like the privilege of asking my ques-
are not goirr~ to reach the promised land. tion. The point I want to make is this: Has th~ Senator from 

1\lr. CUl\I~UNS. I have not said any such thing as that North Carolina d1 covered any disposition u:pon the part of 
'.1\Ir. OVEH . ..:IAN. Thnt is what the Senator sugge ted, as I Congress to be critical of the President in coordinating the ex-

unclersto{)(l. ecuti>e and administrative offices of the Government in orrtet to 
l\lr. CU1\ll\ITNS. I was wondering if that was in tl'le Senator's carry on the duties imposed upon him under the war power? 

rnlu<l. l\lr. OVERl\f.AN. Yes; I think there has. been some criticism. 
Mr. OVER~IAN. Did not the Senator hear m~ say that I l\lr: KNOX. In Congress? 

wanted one sicte to ho1d up one hand and the other side to hold l\1r. OYERl\IAN. Yes-. 
up the ottu-r hand? Mr. KNOX. I have not noticed it. 

l\Ir. CUl\11\IINS. Which band? Mr. OYERl\f.A.N. Mr. President, that i the arne question 
l\lr. OVERl\IAN. You hold up the right hand and we will we have heard di cus ed iu the committee. The President has 

hold up tile left hn.nd, or you hold up the left hand and we will told us why be desires this legislation. I take it for granted 
holcl up -the right h:md. that the President has heard from the departments and has 

1\lr. CUl\Il\II~S. Mr. Presid~nt, I think the Sennte jg quite very >iviclly known the troubles with the Government, which, 
anxious to hold up both bands of the President in e\ery flmc- as l\Ir. Taft has said, is the most unscientific go>ernment on 
tir ·' and po,ver which be ought to have. · earth, v.ith many duplications and jealou ies, and with its 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. I hope so. · multitude of bureaus, agencies, and commissions. The PrPsi-
l\1r. CUl\Il\H~S~ But the Senator from North Carolina is un- dent ha found that out;, and he ha found it out to his sorrow. 

der that general misapprehension ·which prevails altogether too He has discovered that there ought to be coordination, and he 
uniYersally. and that is that all the war powers oi the Unitert de.«ires authority to accomplish it. 
States mu~t be exercised by the Pre ident; and that if he is. The question is askro, Can not the President do that anyway? 
not inYested \\"ith all the powers of gov-ernment then this war If that be so, why not speMfically give him tbe authority when 
umRt fi1il. That is a misapprehension, both historically ancl he comes and asks it? He is now criticized for having too much 
practically. · red tape in his administration. and when he coines anrl asks 

Mr. OVERl\fAN. The bill provides that the President shall yon to cut it, you Senators would deny him the power to do so. 
have the e vowers whenever they are nece sary for the ef- Senators Imve asserted that the President does not confer 
fi ciency of · the Army anll to those matters relating entirely to with them; that they do not consult 'vith him. I suppose the 
the war. Senator from Pennsylvania has probably done the same thing ; 

Mr. h.~OX. 1\Ir. Pre ident-- perhaps has criticized the Presillent. Bot now the Presiclent 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North comes here and takes Congress into his coniillenee. He does 

Carolina ~T i( .... to the Senator from Pennsylvaria? not exercise the power as orne others have done in the past 
l\I.r. OVER~IAN. I yield to the Senat.:~r from Pennsylvania. in 'time of war-patriotic Presidents-who did not have the 
1\fr. KNOX. Would the Senator from North Carolina be power bnt who have none the less exercised it. One President 

willing to cite nn · instance of where the utilization or the co- (Mr. Lincoln) was .charged upon tl'le floor of the Senate with 
orrlination of the act:vities of exeC'utive offic-ers in sucli a way being a dictator and a usurper~ but the men who charged that 
ns wr,n lrl he hE;!lpful in winning the wur could not now be ac- have gone down into oblivion and their names to-day, if ll!en
complished by the President under his powers as Chief Ex:ecu- ti-oned, it is with cqntempt. I could name them if nece. Rary. 
tive? . I NQ\Y, when the President comes here and says to you, "' I need 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. · 1\Ir. Presiuent, I know it has b~en con- this authority; I ask you for it; limit it, if y"on please, to the 
tendell, as the Senator from Pennsylvnnia now suggests, by war pow~r,'' soroe Senators will not giye him that which he 
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ask . I will ask the Senator from Pennsylvania if he thinks 
the President has uch power without having the authority con
ferred upon him which this bill proposes? 

1\!r. KNOX. To do what? 
l\1r. OVERMAN. To do what the bill proposes. . 
Mr. KNOX. I think the Pre ldent of the United States has 

the authority to require every e-xecutive .officer and every de-
partment of the Government to do anything that he directs to 
be done in order to prosecute this war to a successful conclu
sion. I think lle has the power to delegate from one Cabinet 
officer to another the discharge of any particular duty that he 
thinks such a Cabinet officer can discharge better than the one 
upon whom it would normally be incumbent. I uo certainly 
think that the President has all those powers. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. Then, l\lr. President, I do not see ·why we 
have been wasting -our time here for three or four months pass
ing bill after bill to enable the Pre ident to do the very thing 
which the Senator from Pennsylvania says he now has the 
power to do; but it seems that his Attorney General and the 
great lawyers with whom he is bound to confer tell him that 
he has not that power. . 

l\lr. KNOX. I have the very highest respect for those advis
ing the President of the United States; but if that responsibility 
were cast upon me, as I have read the Overman bill, in so far as 
it proposes to authorize the President to utilize ~nd coordinate 
executive activities, : o far as I can ~ee what it means from 
its language, and. so far as I am informed in this particular 
by those who are back of the bill, I would not ::J.asitate a second 
to ::dvise the President of the United States tiiat he now fully 
possesses that po":Ver. 
· l\1r. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I nm glad to hear the Sen

ator say that. He is a great lawyer, a great statesman, and 
he has occupied some of the highest offices under this Govern
ment with great ability and efficiency. That is his opinion, and 
I respect it. Others, however, do not think the President has 
that power; he is doubtful of it himself; but, if he already has 
the power. who will deny it to him, and why not pass the bill 
and make sure of it? If he says, "I do not want to be charged 
with being a dictator, I do not want to give the opportunity to 
some man to say that I had no authority . to do this or do 
that," why not resolve the doubt in aid of the President, and 
give him the authority the Senator says he already lli'ls? I am 
glaq the Senator from Pennsylvania has said that the President 
has authority to do everything that my bill proposes, for then, 
Mr. President, this bill is not the horrid measure that some 
Senators would make it out to be. If the Senator from Pennsyl
vania thinks that the President already has the power, what is 
the matter with the bill? Give the Pr~sident the authority, hold 
up his hands, and stop this hamstringing of the great Executive 
of this country. 

Mr. LODGE. l\fr. President--
The PRESIDING QFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
Mr. OVERMAN. I yield with pleasure. 
Mr. LODGE. I merely wish to ask the Senator frOJ.+l Penn

sylvania [l\Ir. KNox] if I understood him rightly? He does not 
think that this bill is confined to the powers which he describes, 
does he? A.m I right in that? 

Mr. KNOX. My position, l\Ir. President, i this-and I think 
when I stated it the Senator from Massachusetts may not have 
apprehended what I had in my mind-that so far as this bill 
empowers or seeks to empower the President of the United States 
to transfer the performance of a particular duty of one executive 
officer .to another for the purpose of carrying on this war to a vic
torious end, I say that he has the power to do it. Then, I further 
added that, as I understand the bill from reading it and from the 
interpretation placed upon it by those who are responsible for 
it with whom I have talked, I think he has all the other 
powers nece sary to utilize and coordinate executive work. 
But that does not, of course, include, l\Ir. President, for in
stance, the right to transfer the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, which I do not think is an executive body, to the Treasury 
Department, as has been suggested he might do, or. the right 
to transfer the Federal Trade Commission or the Federal Re
serve Board to some executive department of the Government. 
I take it that those are not exec.utive bodies; I take it that they 
are in a sense legislative bodies, and are carrying out policies 
inaugurated by Congress. To the extent that this bill should 
undertake to do that-which has been denied to me by those 
who are proposing the bill-! will say, as a matter of com·se, no 
such power now exists in the presidential office. 

Mr. LODGE. If I may ask one more question of the Senator, 
would it not be possible under this bill as drawn, for example, in 
the case of the Interstate Commerce Commission, to which the 
Senator has alluded, for the President · to take from that com-

. I 

mission the valuation of the railro~ds, which is going on under 
an act of Congress, and tran fer it to some bureau or division of 
the Treasury? Could he not do that under this bill? 

Mr. KNOX. If you . w_ere to construe that commis ion as 
an administrative commission, he certainly could. 

.Mr. LODGE.· But is the power limiteu to administrative com
missions? . 

1\Ir. KNOX. There are hvo provisions in the bill that de
scribe the nature of the commissions or boards in relation to 
which h·ansfers may· be made. The first--

1\fr. OVERMAN. Now, I 'vant to ask the Senator from Penn
sylvania a question suggested by that of the Senator from 
Massachusetts. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER . . The Senator from Pennsyl-
vania is answering. the Senator from Massachusetts. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. Very well. 
Mr. KNOX. The first is on page 1: 
To make such redistribtition of functions among ex('cutive agencies 

as he may deem necessary, including any functJons, duties, and powers 
hitherto by law conferred upon any executive department, commission, 
bureau, agency, office, or officer. 

The second is in the second section : 
That in carrying out the purposes of this act the President is 

authorized to utilize, coordinate, or consolidate any executive--

And then there is inserted, I do not know whether by the 
committee or not, but it is printed in italics in the bill-
or administrative commissions-

The first section deals solely with' executive departments or 
bureaus or commissions, while the second deals with executive 
or administrative. Now, if it can be held-and it is a matter 
open to some doubt, and there are strong reasons to be presented 
upon both sides of the contention-that the Interstate Com
merce Commission is an administrative commission and that in 
valuing the railrQads it is performing an administratve act, 
then, of course, if this bill became law the President could 
transfer that power to any other officer or office of the Govern
ment that he saw fit. On the other hand, if it is not an adminis
trative commission, but if it is a legislative commission and an 
administrative commission as well, and in some reliipects a 
judicial commission-because Us functions are partly of a 
judicial nature as well as of an administrative and legislative 
nature-then, a doubt would 'arise. Personally, I should object 
to voting for this bill \vith that provision in it. In this respect 
the bill should be amended in order to clear · up any possible 
doubt that there might be on that subject in the minds of those 
who desire to avoid the possibility of such a transfer. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr: President, I should like to ask the Sen
ator a question there. I am not sure but that the Senator was 
a Member of the Senate and discussed the great interstate-com
merce act when it was pending in Congress. I want to ask t11e 
Senator, in his judgment, is not the Interstate Commerce Com
mission a·n agency of Congress? Congress established it for 
what purpose? For the purpose of establishing rates according 
to rules laid down by Congress. Congress can not delegate its 
powers to a commission, and not being able to delegate its 
powers, it has appointed this agency for the purpose of fixing 
rates according to well-defined reasonable rules flXed by Con
gress itself. . Therefore, is it not a congre sional agency rather 
than an executive or an adminish·ative agency? 

Mr. KNOX. That is a new term--
1\lr. LEWIS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Pennsyl-

vania has not concluded. · 
Mr. OVERMAN. The Senator from Pennsylvania is answer

ing my qti.estion. 
l\lr. KNOX. Replying to the question of the Senator from 

Korth Carolina, it is undoubtedJy h·ue with respect to the Inter
state Commerce Commi sion that Congress prescribed a serie 
of rules relating to various branches of the railroad business ; 
for instance, rules as to reasonableness of regulations, as to 
rea onableness of rates, and all that sort of thing, uncl delegated 
to the commission the ascertainment of facts and the applica
tion of the rules laid down by C()ngress to the facts ascertained. 
I would not call it a "congre sional commission," because I 
think that is a new term in legislation. It is an administmtive 
commission in one sense; it is a legislative commission in an· 
other sense, and, as I said a moment ago, it is a judicial com
mission in another sense; and whether or not it would come 
under the term "administrative" within the language of this 
bill is an open question. 

Mr. OVERl\!A.N. Mr. President, the Senator remember , as 
we all do, the great arguments that centered around that ques
tion in connection \vith the Iegi'slation affecting the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Congress could not delegate this power 

. 

• 
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~.xcept by establishing reasonably well-defined rules anu appoint
ing a commission to carry out the will o~ Congress. Therefore, 
it does not seem to the distinguished Senator that the President 
could interfere with such a legislative commission. 

J\ir. KNOX. I had the honor to be a member of this body at 
that time and participated in that uebate, and the Senator, I am 
quite sure, will agree with me that we all know n great deal 
more about the question now than we did then. There have 
been a great many court decisions since 1906 of a rather rauical 
11atm:e. The Senator will recall that some of the most distin
guished Senators in this body challenged the right of Congres;:; 
to delegate to the Interstate Commerce Commission the power 
to fix rates, holding that that was a legislative act and could 
not be delegated. Of course, we have gotten a long way from 
that, and I do not think that we can safely arrive at a sound 
conclusion upon this matter by using the lights of 1906. 

Mr. OVERMAN. I agree with the Senator. Some of the 
greate t speeches I ever heard were upon the question of 
whether we could delegate the power of Congress in that re
spect. 1 remember the great speech of tl;le then Senator from 
Ohio, Mr. Foraker, who did not believe that Congress could 
tuke such action ; but it seemed to be the unanimous sentiment 
of Congre s, except among .the very few who took the same posi
tion as the then Senator fi·om Ohio, that the Interstate Com
merce Commission was nothing but a legislative agency, created 
for the purpose of asc~rtaining the reasonableness of rates and 
to fix them according to · rules lai~ uown by Congress. The 
point I make is, Why should we talk so much about the Inter
state Commerce Commission? The Senator and I agree, but 
why should all this argument rally around the Interstate Com
merce Commission? What is the trouble about that? I do not 
think the President could do what bas beep suggested with 
regard to that commission. I think that is an agency of Con
gress, and it bas become, as the Senator from Pennsylvania has 
said, a judicial body ; and, of course, the President could not 
interfere with the judicial department of the Government or 
with the legislative. When, however, it comes to administra
tive or executive departments, he ought to have a right to 
transfer their functions. I asked the Senator from Iowa [M1·. 
CUMMINS] the other day, provided it was necessary to transfer 
even the Interstate Commerce Commission and redish·ibute its 
functions for the purpose of prosecuting the war and such 
action was absolutely necessary to save the country, would he 
do it? Would he give this authority to the President? What 
was his reply? He said, "Yes; I would do it;" and so I say 
would every Senator do it. 

1\1r. CUMMINS. I would not allow the President to judge of 
the necessity; I would judge of that myself. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Well, we have 96 different opinions here 
about these matters. I know the President would not do it, and 
I am willing to trust him not to do it. I know he would not do 
it in the case of the Federal Reserve Board. 

l\1r. SMITH of Georgia. Then, why not exempt them from 
the bill? 

Mr. OVERMAN. Because I do not propose, as I said to the 
Senator-and the committee agreed with me-to assume, by 
adopting his amend~ent, that the President would do anything 
like that. I am willing to ~ive him the general power, and I 
assume. as the Senator from Georgia does, that he will not do 
any unconstitutional act or any arbitrary act, unless it was 
necessary to fight this war to a successful conclusion. I have 
too much confidence in the Commander in Chief, in my great 
leader, to think about that. I am not willing to put such a 
proYision in the bill to insult him and the American people. 

Mr. LEWIS and Mr. REED addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. To whom does the Senator 

from North Carolina yield? 
Mr. OVERMAl~. I yield to the Senator from illinois. I am 

done, Ur. President. 
I ask permission, Mr. President, to print certnin extracts and 

other matter as an nppendix to my remarks. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'Vitbout objection, permission 

is granted. 

.APPENDIX. 

U~ITED STATES LAWS AUTHORIZING REDISTniBUTION OF FUKCTIO~S 
AMONG EXECUTIVE .AGENCUJS AND TRANSFER OF POWERS OR DUTIES 
FROM ONE DEPARTMENT OR llUREAU TO ANOTHER BY 'IRE PRESIDE!'IT 
OR THE HEAD OF A DEPARTMENT. 

Act of February 14, 1903 (32 Stat., 830, sec. 12) : President author
ized to " transfet• at any time the whole or any part of any office, 
bureau, division, or other branch of the public service engaged in sta
tistical or scientific work, from the Department of State, the Depart
ment of the 'l'reasury, the Depa1·tment of War, the Department of 
Justice, the Post Office Department, the Department of the Navy, or 
the Departme.nt of the Interior, to the Department of Commerce and 
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Labor; u.nd in every such case the duties and authority performed by 
o.nd conferrro by law upon such office, bureau, division, or other branch 
of the public service, or the part thereof so transferred, shall be 
thereby transferred with such office, bureau, division, or other branch 
of the public service, or the part thereof which is so transferred. .And 
all power and authority conferred by law, both supervisory and appel
late, upon the department from which such transfer is made, or the 
Secretary thereof, in relation to the said office. bureau, division, or 
other branch of the public service, or the part thereof so transferred, 
shall immediately, when such transfer is so ordered by the President, be 
fully conferred upon and vested in the Department of Commerce and 
Labor, or the SPcretary thereof, as the case may be, as to the whole or . 
part of such office, bureau, division, or other branch of the public 
service so transferred." 

Act of .April 28, 1908 (35 Stat. 69, sec. 3) : President authorized 
" for any special occasion " to transfer " to the head of another depart
ment" the authority conferred upon the r:ecretary of Commerce and 
Labor to issue regulations for the safety of life during regattas or 
marine parades. 

Act of June 24, 1910 (36 Stat., G13) : "The duties assigned by law 
to the Bureau of Equipment shall be distributed among the other 
bureaus and offices of the Navy Department in such manner as the 
Secretary of the Navy shall consider expedient and proper during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1911, and the Secretary of the Navy, with 
the approval of the President, is hereby authorized and directed to 
assign and transfer to said other bureaus and offices, respectively, 
all available funds heretofore and hereby appropriated for the Bureau 
of Equipment and such civil employees of the bureau as are authorized 
by law, and when such distribution of duties funds, and employees 
shall have been completed, the Bureau of EqUipment shall be discon
tinued as hereinbefore provided." The same provision was repeated 
for the fiscal years 1912, 1913, and 1014. in the acts of March 4, 1911 
(36 Stat., 1273), August 22, 1912 (37 Stat., 330), and March 4, 1913 
(37 Stat., 899). 
· Act of March 3, 1917 (39 Stat., 1122, sec. 8) : "The Bureau oe 

Efficiency shall investigate duplication . of service in the various execu
tive departments and establishments of the Government, inciud1ng 
bureaus and divisions, and make a report to the President thereon, 
and the President is hereby authorized, after such report shall have 
been made to him, whenever be finds such duplications to exist to 
abolish the same." 

LAWS APPLICABLE I~ El\IERGENCIES ONLY, 

Act of July·1, 1902 (32 Stat., 713, sec. 4) : President authorized to 
"utilize the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service in times of 
threatened or actual war to such extent and in such manner as shall in 
his judgment promote the public interest without. however, in any wise 
impairing the efficiency of the service for the purposes for which the 
same was created and. is maintained." 

Act of January 28, 1915 (38 Stat., 800) : "The Coast Guard • • • 
shall operate as a part of the Navy, subject to the orders of the 
Secretary of the Navy, in time of war or when the President shall so 
direct." 

Act of August 29, 1916 (39 Stat., 602) : "The President is hereby 
authorized, whenever in his judgment a sufficient national emergency 
exists, to transfer to the service and juri.sdiction of the Navy Depart
ment, or of the War Department such vessels, equipment, stations 
and personnel of the Lighthouse Service as he may deem to the best 
interests of the country, and after such transfer all ·expenses connected 
therewith shall be defrayed out of the appropriations for the depart
ment to which b·ansfer is made." 

Act of May 22, 1917 (40 Stat., 87, sec. 16) : "The President is hereby 
authorized, whenever in his judgment a sufficient llll.tional emergency 
exists, to transfer to the service and jurisdiction of the War Department, 
or of the Navy Department, such vessels, equipment, stations, and per
sonnel of the Coast and Geodetic Survey as he may deem to the best 
interest of the country, and after such transfer all expenses connected 
therewith shall be defrayoo out of the appropriations for the department 
to "Which transfer is made." 
UNITED STATES LAWS AUTHORIZING DETAILS OF OFFICERS AND EM

PLOYEES FROl\I ONE DEPARTMENT OR BGREAU TO AKOTHER AT THE 
SE.\T OF GOVERNMEXT, 

I. CIVIL SERVICE. 

· Revised Statutes, 166, as amended by act of May 28, 1896 (29 Stat., 
179) : "Each bead of a department may, from time to time, alter the 
distribution of the clerks and other employees allowed by law, except 
such clerks or employees as may be required by law to be exclusively 
engaged upon some specific work, as be may find it necessary and proper 
to do, but all details hereunder shall be made by written order of the 
head of the department, and in no case be for a period of time exceeding 
120 days: Provided, That details so made may, on expiration, be re
newed from time to time by written order of the bead of the depart
ment, in each particular ease, for periods of not exceeding 120 days." 

.Act of November 21, 1877 (20 Stat., 3) : Heads of departments au
thorized to detail clerl's for temporary service in Surgeon General's 
office, to furnish information called for by the Commissioner of Pensions. 

A:ct o! June 2, 1879 (21 Stat .. 7, se~. 7) : President authorized to de
tail officers from the various departments for temporary duty under the 
National Board of Health to enforce quarantine r·egulations. (This act 
expired by limitation In 1883.) 

Act of February 15, 1893 (27 Stat., 450, sec. 2) : President authorized 
to detail medical officers to consulates to perform d.uties under quaran· 
tine laws. 

Act of Juno 18, 1910 (36 Stat., 556, sec. 16) : "The several depart· 
ments and bureaus of the Government shall detail from time to time 
such officials and employees " to the commission to investigate railroad 
stocks and bonds "as may be directed by the President." 

Act of September 2b, 1914 (38 Stat., 722, sec. 8) : "The severa1 
departments and bureaus of the Government • • • shall (]etail 
from time to time such .officials and employees " to the Federal Trade 
Commission as the President may direct. 

Act of September 7, 1916 (39 Stat., 729, sec. 4) : "The President, 
upon the request ot the [United States Shipping] board, may -a·uthor· 
ize the dt>tail of officers of the militru·y, naval, or other services of the 
United States for su~b duties as the board may de.em necessai'Y in con· 
nectlon with its business." 

Act ·of September 8, 11>16 (39 State., 797, sec. 707) : "The Treasury 
Department, the Department of Commer<'e, the Federal Trade Commis· 
sion, or any other departments, or independent establishments of the 
Government • • • shall d.etail, from time to time, such officials 
and employees " to the United States Turitr Commission as the P1·esi· 
dent may direct. 
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Act of March 1, 1917 (3!> Stat., 950, sec. 3) : "The .beads of the 
several d t>partnlf'nrs of the Governmt>nt may, in th~>ir discretion, and 
sha.U up<m the r~>queqt of the Secretary of War, detail representatives 
from thE>ir r espective departments to assi.st the Engineers of the Army 
in the study and examination " of watt>rsbeds significant from the 
standpoint of tJoou C()Dtrol, "to the end that duplication of work may 
be avoided and the various ervices of the Government econo.mically 
coortlinated therein." · · 

U. M!LlT.AnY Al\1> -AVAL SilRVtCl!l. 

R. S. 1437. " The Preside11t may detall, temporarily, three competmt 
naval offic~rs for the service of the War Department in the inspt>ction 
of tran port vess i , -and for such other services as may be designated 
by the Secretary of War." 

Aet of June 16 1880 (21 Stat. 374) : Secretary of War authorized 
to detah •wo ;Hir P.rs of OrdlUl r c-e Corps to serve with Ge-ological 
Survey. 

Act of October 1, 18il0 (20 Stat. 653) : Pr~>sident authoriz-ed to detail 
Chief Signal Officer to have charge of Weather Bureau and to assign 
fo11r other Army officers tc that bureau. (Repealed by joint l'csolu.tion 
of July 8. 1 98 (30, tat. 752).) 

Act of October 6, 1917 (40 Stat. 3991: Secretary of War and Sec
retary of thP Navy authorized to detail Army and Navy suTgoons to 
Bureau of War-Ri~k insurance. 

&>-nate anwn1lment No. 72 to the leg:slati;c appropriation bill for 
the fi ·cal y('ar 1918 was a:s follows : 

"f'<Ec. 8. The President i b(>reby authorized. <luring the recess of 
the Con;re s, to take action looking to a pro-peT and scl~titlc coordina
tion oi the work of the ntrions executive dPpartm~>uts of the Govern
ment ; and he is hereby requested to report upo11 the question of trans
fcT and consolidation of bur('Uu clivisions, offices, and other govern
mental artivities, i n oruer tha t duplication of service may be abolished 
nnd E.'xtravagn nce and unnecessary expenditures eliminated." 

As agreeu to in conference and as it appears in the statutes that 
provision is as follows: 

" Rec. 8. The Bureau of Efficiency shall investigate duplication of 
sen·ice in th{' various executive departments and stabli hments of the 
Government, in r luding bureau and divisions, and make a report to the 
PrP.s.iueJlt thc>reon, and the President is hereby authorized, after such 
r~>port shan have bPen made to him, ·wherever he finds such duplica
tions to exist to abolish the same. Report of the action taken here
under shall b ... mttd.: to Congre s at its next rt>gular session." 

That !!'totu1:P was approved March 3, 1917 (39 Stat., 1122). 
(1) In numerous ca es more than. one burenu or other allmtnistr::~:

ti c ag'!ncy ii author1zf'd by law to render the same ervice. (2) In 
most of t.ltese cases the various duly authorized ngeneies are ambitions 
to r ender all the ervicE>s within their power. (3) In some cases 
actual duplication of service has resulted. (4) In a large number of 
case the legitimate development of burE>aus :md other ~Lgencies ts 
hampered by the knowledge that it would bring about con.tlict with 
the work of othex bureaus and agenci . Such. conditions result in 
misdirection of effot·t and inefficiency. 

For example, some duplication of erviee has artSl'n betwe~>n the 
various scientific and technical b-ureaus in th-e Departments of the 
Interior, Agriculture, and Commerce, illld much mor£> might arise if 
they hould o e to the ~nlle t extent their xis.ting legu.J powers and 
J)hy ·leal e~:~nipm Pnt. One ease ill point is that of investigations con
cerning the sources .of supply of various raw materials nsed in indus
tries connected with the national defense. Thus both the Bureau oi 
Soils in the Department of Agriculture and the Geologkal Survey in the 
Dt-partm nt of the Interior might be interested 1n thl' sources of supply 
of pota h and ID.ight in titute in\esthratioll with a view to discovering 
new source of supply. The same situation <>ruts with respect to ln
>estigation <COneE.'rning the quality of materials. In the compu.rathely 
narrow field of testing materials, the Bureau of Standards of the 
Department of Commerce an<l the Forest Products Laboratory oi the 
Fore try Service are both empowered and eguipped to t est timber and 
pap r: the Rurt>au of Standards and the Bureau of Chemistry are 
equipped to test l.Pather, the Bureau of Standards and the Bureau of 
Market!'~ to t t tt>xtiles, the Bmeau of Standards and the Office of 
Public Roads and Rural Engineering to test road materials , and the 
Bureau- of Standards and the Reel mntion Service to test cement. 

lil the broa1er field of tlle utilization of materi.als and the illl_l}rove
mPnt of t~>cbnical processes, the utilization of American clay m the 
manufacture of high-grade pottery .or the improvemPnt of the p.roe-e.ss 
of gin making witb a view to supplying a better grade of opticn.l gl.ttss 
might be unde.rtak<'n eHb('r by the Bur~>au ct Standardg or the Bureau 
of llines. AnothPr case where several bureaus might undertake to carry 
011 the same tPchnolog.ical study is that of aniline dyt>s. The Bureau 
ol .Standards, the BnrE>an .of 1\.Un"s, and thl' Bur~>au of Chemistry in 
the DPpartmPnt of Agrlrulture are all .equipped to- as sist by making 
sclPntiflc rl'searches in the establishment of an American coal-tar dye 
intln try, and each has tile lpgal author1ty to do so. Moreover, the 
Unit-e-d States '1'-.J rilf Commission is -charged with tb.e duty of invE>Stigat
ing the developmPnt of dlemical industries in general in this country, 
includin-g the dPvPlopment of the dye industry, altbolfgb pr snroablv it 
would not attempt it.elf technological researches involving the ~p
ment of additional chemical laboratories. 

What i<:~ true with re pect to sources of supply of raw materials nnd 
technological studies in the fabrication of the finishPd produet is also 
true with rPSp~>ct to the m rk~tlng of the products. The Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce has an organization covering tbe forei~ro 
markets of th<' world, and is capable of studying the opportunitl<', for 
the devPlopment o1 American foreign trade of all kin(}s. The Office of 
Markets of the D pa:rtml'nt of Agriculture is ab~o interested io tile 
d~>velopment of foreign markets. particularly tn market for agrkuJ
tural p-roducts, and, to some extent, fo.l' manufacturE>d foodstufl's , and 
even for -otbPr commodHies, like cotton t<.>xtlle • tb~ raw material of 
whk.b is mainly orodu~d on American f.arm . While the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce does not a:.s8Ume jurisdiction over the 
foreign m.ll'kE'ting of wbvat or co-tton. nncl thP Office .of Mal'kA•ts does 
not a - ffilme juri .. dict..on over the .forPign marketing of mannfactnr£'d 
goons containtng no raw m terial produced on the farm, tbPre is a class 
of commorllti<'s .. uch as manufaeturl'd foodstuffs, where the authority 
of the two burPaus is not clearly defined. . 

The sttuation ts further compHcated by the existence of the foreign 
trade advis€Ts 1n tlle D<'partment of Stnte. WHh re-sped to domestic 
rommerce, the Bureau of Forei.gn and Domestic ·commerc ba Uttle 
actually to do despite fts omewhat ind~finitt> grant of autho-rity .. 
Tbus th<! dom~tie eommere\! in manufactured -foods is subject prin
cipally to the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Chemistry in t'he Depart-

ment of Agriculture, and matters relating to domestic commeree in 
sea. foods, other than their inspection under the pure-food law, arc 
dealt with by the Bureau of Fisheries. 

Turning from the Government bureaus dealing with the indnsJ;rles 
of the country to those dealing more dlYectly with the wants of the 
people, a similar confusion of authority exists. For example, there is 
a g.rc.at subject of the public hea!th. The l'ublic Health Service has a 
broad grant of _authority to engage in activities relating to healtll, 
exclusive of tht> bPalth of persons in the military and naval serV1L'6. 
Tbe BUTeau of Educatic•n, however, lool•s afte1· the health of Indians 
in Ala ka. and the India.n~ omce after tbe health of Indian.s in other 
part of the United States. The States Relations Service bas a some· 
what t11defin1te &rant of acthority with respect to the care of the 
health of farmers, and the BUI'eau of Mines operates its mine r('1tt:UC! 
cars and in other ways concerns itself with the health of the mlu.lng 
pnpula.tioJl. Both the Public Health l:lervice anrl the Army and ~a vy 
health services operate medical schools, and both the Public 11Mlth 
Serike and the A.tmy medical service operate hygienic laboratories. 
Locomotive boilers are in pected by agents of the. Interstate Commerce 
Commission and safety Jevices designed for the protection of employees 
in interstatt- commerce - and of the traveling public are also im;pectf'd 
under the authority of the Interstate Commerce Commis lou. Steam· 
b-oat bailer , ho"\; ever, are in pected by -agf'Bts of the Steamboat-ln!qlt>c
tion erviee. The administration ot the United States employee · <·om
pPn. ation act. applying to clvUian empioyee of the Unltecl States, is 
intrusted to a special commission, but t he administration of th soldiers 
and ailors ' inb-urance taw. covering- ~er ons now In the military or 
na,-al service, is intrusted to the Bureau of War-Risk insurance, whilst 
the payment of pensions to veterans of the Civil War and their de
p-endents (invol"t"ing duties of much the same general characte1· us 
thuse involved Jn the vaymPnt of family allotments and allowances by 
the Bureau of War-Risk Insurance· to dependent~ of persons in the 
military and naval se•:vices of the UnHed States in the present war) is 
the function ot a separate pension t)ffice. 

Tlle Public Heal tb Service Is tnte1·estcd in a general way in tbe pre
vention o.f the spt·ead of diseau;e. L1'or exampl<', it has lleen interested 
in pre\renting the spread or bubonic plague by rats and ground • qnirrels 
on the l'acUic coast and in the spread of various disea e by flies and 
mosqu1toes everywhere. The Biological Survey or the Department of 
Agriculture is also inte1·ested in the study of rats and ground squirrels 
and the Bureau of Entomology in the Department of Agriculture in 
files and mosquitoes. Whilst the Biolojp.cal Survey has a general int er• 
est ill the wild animals of the United 8ta te . jutisdietion over Alaskan 
fur animals is vested in the Bureau ot l!'i.sberies and jurisdiction over 
the reindeer in Alaska m the Bnrenu of Education. Whilst the Bureau 
of EntoiD<>Jogy is intet·ested in all kinds of insects, whether nosiou~ to 
man, to animals. t~r to tbe useful plant llle of the countr , the study of 
insects injurious to forest trees is a matter of special concern to the 
Forestiy Service. 

Turning trom health to education, we find that though there is a 
Federal BureatJ of Education with a general anthori ty to stulty matter. 
in relation thereto, there is also a Childreu·s Bureau with a genet·al 
authority to study matters relating to the education of children, a 
Bureau of Immigration with a growing interest in th~ education of 
immigrants, a B' edernl Board of Vocational Education with a special 
respon ibility for the development of agricultUl'al, commet·cial, and 
industrial h-aini.ng, a States Relations Service with a further special 
responsjbi1ity concerning the agriculta:rnl colleges and extension work 
in the rural districts, and a Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 
with an incipient interest in tiJe training of persons for employment in 
connection with foreign commerce. 

The general subject of priC{'il and the cost of living is one with 
respect to which a number of bureaus have more or Ies:s overlappin~ 
authority. The Federal Trade Commission, for ~xample, bas a generaL 
authority to investigate the t-ea onablenes of prices, and to that end 
to stttdy c-ost of production in various industries. But co ts of prod"nc
tion m~y also be studied by several of the bureaus which are p-rimat·lly 
concerned with the techno!~ of industry. li'or example, the Dnrean of 
l\lines has authority to study the co~'ts of p1·oduct!on of coal ; the Office 
of Farm Management hns a general authority to study costs of pl'Oduc
tion on tbe farm ; the Forestry Service has authority to study tlle cost 
of production of timber; the Bureau of Flsherie.c; presumably has a gr n
eral aut:hority to study costa or production o-f fish; the Tm·iff Commis
sioll also, in con11ection witn it gener·aJ duty o1 investig tlnoo the tit
ness of customs duties, presnm bly has the power to study costi of Rr·o· 
duct ion of protected commoditie . Moreover, the Bureau of Labor Sta
tisties and the Office of Markets may likewise be interested in the 
study of market prices and theil· re~ation to the cust o-f livinl{. These 
are only a tew of many i.J:Istances where duplication of service either· 
has resulted or easily mtgbt result if bureau chiefs used their legal 
powers to the full, regardless of the legitimate development of the 
activities of other brrreans. 

[File S. 3771] 
• Lmr.AttY OF Co. ·oaE!'tH, 

LEGISLATIVE REII'ERENCI!l SEnVtCll. 
UNITED STATES LAWS A.UTHORIZI.;'G REDISTP..IBUTION OF .FUNCTlOXS iliOSO 

EXECUTIVE AGE:'IICIES AND TRANSFER OF POWERS OR DUTIES FROM OXtl 
DEPART::IlEXT OR BUREAU TO A OTHER BY THE PRESID:El.ST OR THE HEAD 
OF A DE:PARTYiilXT .. 

Act of Feb. 14, Hl03 (32 Stat.,. 830, sec. 12). 
President authorized to ' transfer at any tim the wh&l<' or any part 

of any office, bureau. division, or other branch of the public Sf>rviec 
engaged in statistical or scientific work from the Department of St te, 
the Department of the Tr1>:1 nry, th~ Departme11t of War. the Ut•paTt· 
ment of Justice, the Post Office Department, the D~>partment of the 
Navy, or the Department of the Interi-or to the DE.'partmPn1· .lf l'om· 
merce and Labor; and in every such case the duties and authority 
performed by aud conferr('d by law upon sncb office, bureau, division, 
or other b1·ancb of the public service, or the part tb~.>reof so trans
feri"ed. shall w theJ.'Pby trnnsterreu wttb such offi.ce, burruu. dlv1 i n. 
or other brancb of the public s rvtce, or the uart thf'l'eof wllicb l. so 
transferred. And all pow er· and authority conferred by law. both 
supervisory a.nd appellate, upon t he depar tment fl'om which such t t·a.ns
fer is made, or the Secreta ry thereof, ln rPlation to the said office, 
bureau, division, or ot!ler branch of the public Sl'Tv1ce. o1· th part 
tb:~>reof so transferred, shall immedihtely, w hen such transfPr i-s RO 
ord l't>d by the President, be fully conferr d npon and ve,' ted in the 
Deptlrtment of Commerce and Labor, or th SecYeta.ry thereof. a. th 
ease may be, as to tlle whole or part -oi uc-h office. bur an, <.li,·jsion, 
or other brnnC"h ot tlle I.lllblic service so transferred." 
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Act of Apr. 28, 1908 (35 Stat., 69, sec. 3). 

President authorized "for any special occasion'' to transfer "to the 
head of another department " the authority conferred upon the Secre
tary of Commerce and Labor to issue regulations ·for the safety of 
life during regattas or marine parades. 

· Act of June 24, 1910 (36 Stat., 613). 
"The duties assigned by law to the _ Bureau_ of Equipment shall be 

distributed among the other bureaus and offices of the Navy Depart
ment in such manner as the Secretary of the Navy shall consider 
expedient and proper during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1011, and 
the Secretary of the Navy, with the approval of the President, is 
hereby authorized and directed to assign and transfer to said other 
bureaus and offices. respectively, all available funds heretofore and 
hereby appropriated fOl' the Bureau of Equipment and such civiL em
ployees of the burenu as are autboriz~d by law, and when such dis
tribution of dutiel:l. fundt", ana employees shall have been completed, 
the Bureau of Equipment shall be discontinued as hereinbefore pro-

I ided." The same provision was repeated for the fiscal years 1912. 
!H3. and 1014, in the acts of March 4, Hill (36 Stat., 1273), August 

22, 1012 (37 Stat .. 330), and March 4, 1913 (37 Stat., 8fl0). 
Act of Mar. 3, 1917 ·( 39 Stat., 1122, sec. 8). 

"The Bureau of Efficiency shall investigate duplication of service in 
the various executive departments and establishments of the ·Govet·n
ment, including bureaus and divisions, and make a report to the Presi
dent thereon, nnd the President is hereby authorized, after such report 
shall hnve been -made to him, whenever he finds such duplications to 
exist to abolish the same." 

LAWS APPLICABLE IN EMERGEXCIES ONLY. 

Act of July 1, 1902 (32 Stat., 713, sec. 4). 
President authorizP.d to " utilize the Public Health and Marine-Hos

pital Service in times of threatened or actual wa1· to such extent and 
in such manner as shall, in his judgment, promote the public interest, 
without, however, in anywise impairing the efficiency of the service 
for the purposes for which the same was created and is maintained." 

Act of Jan. 28, 191[) (38 Stat., 800). 
The Coa:-1t Guard • • • shall operate as a part of the Navy, 

subject to the orders of the Secretary of tt.e Navy, in time of war or 
when the President shall so direct. 

Act of Aug. 20, 1916 (39 Stat., 602). 
The President is herPby authorized, whenever in his judgment a 

sufficient national emergency exists, to transfer to the service and juri -
diction of the Navy Department, or of the War Department, such ves
sels, equipment, stations, and personnel of the Lighthouse Service as 
be may deem to the best interest of the country, and after such transfer 
all expenses connected therewith shall be defrayed out of the appropria
tions for the department to whlch transfer is made. 

Act of May 22, 1917 (40 Stat., 87, sec. 16). 
The President is hereby authorized, whenever in his judgment a suffi

cient national emergency exists, to transfer to the service and jur"is
diction of the War Department, or of the Navy Department, such ves
sels, equipment, stations, and personnel of the Coast and Geodetic 
Survey as be may deem to the best interest of the country, and after 
such transfer all expenses connected therewith shall be defrayed out 
of the appropriations for the <lepartment to which transfer is made. 

[W. H. McClenon, Feb. 9, 1918.] 

I. CIVIL SERVICE. 

R. S. 166, as amended by act of May 28, 18!>6 (29 Stat., 170). 
Each head of a department may, from time to time, alter the distri

bution of the clerks and other employees allowed by law, except such 
clerks or employees as may be required by law to be exclusively engaged 
upon some specific work, as he may find it necessary and proper to do, 
but all details hereunder shaJl be made by written order of the head 
of the department, and in no case be for a period of time exceeding 120 
days: Provided, That details so made may, on expiration, be renewed 
from time to time by written order of the head of the department, in 
each particular case, for periods of not exceeding 120 days. 

Act of Kov. 21, 1877 (20 Stat., 3). 
Heads of departments authorized to detail clerks for temporary serv

ice in Surgeon General's Office to furnish information called for by the 
Commissioner of Pensions. 

Acto~ .June 2, 1879 (21 Stat., 7, sec. 7). 
President authorized to detail officers from the various departments 

for temporary duty under the National Board of Health to enforce 
quarantine regulati(lns. (This act expired by limitation in 1883.) 

Act of February 15. 1893 (27 Stat., 450, sec. 2). 
President authorized to detail medical officers to consulates to per

form duties under quarantine laws. 
Act of June 18, i910 (36 Stat., 556, sec. 16). 

"The several departments and oureaus of the Government shall detail 
from time to time such officials and employees," to the commission to 
investigate railroad~ stocks and bonds, "as may be directed by the 
PresidPnt." 

Act of September 26, 1914 (38 Stat., 722, sec. 8). 
"The several departments and bureaus of the Government • • • 

shall detail from time to time such officials and employees " to the 11--.ed
·eral Trade Commission "as the President may direct." 

Act of September 7, 1916 (39 Stat., 729, sec. 4). 
"The President, upon the rPquest of the [United States Shipping] 

board, may authorize the detail of officers of the military, naval, or 
other services of the United States for such duties as the board may 
deem necessary in connection with its business." 

Act of Septembet· 8, 1916 (39 Stat., 797, sec. 707). 
" The Treasury Department, the Department of Commerce, the Fed

eral Trade Commission, or any otner departn;1ents or independent es
tablishments of tte Government • • * shall detail, from time to 
time, such officials and employees" to the United States TariiT Commis
sion " as the President may direct." 

Act of March 1, 1917 (39 Stat., 950, sec 3) . 
"The heads of the several departments of the Government may, in 

their discretion, and sba:I upon the request of the Secretary of War; de
tail representatives from their respective departments to assist the 
engineers- of the Army in the study and examination " of watersheds 

sig:t;lificant from the standpoint of flood control, "to the end that dupli
cation of work may be avoided and the various services of the Govern
J71ent ccouo.r_nically coordinated therein.' ' 

.II . MILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE. 

(R . S. 1437.) 
· "The President may detail, temporarily, three competent naval offi
cers for the service of the War Department in the inspection of trans
J:!Ort vessels, and for such other services as may be designated by the 

. Secretary of War." 
Act of Jcne 16, 1880 (21 Stat., 274). 

Secretary of War authorized to detail two officers of Ordnance Corps 
to serve with Geo!ogical Survey. 

Act of October 1, 1890 (26 Stat., G53). 
President authorized to detail Chief Signal Officer to have charge of 

Weather Bureau, and to assign four other Army officers to that bureau. 
[Repealed by joint resolution of July 8, 1898 (30 Stat., 752) ]. 

Act of October G, 1917 l40 Stat., 399). 
Secretary of W:u and Secretary of the Navy authorized to detail Army 

and Navy surgeons to Bureau of War-Risk Insurance. 
[W. H. 1\:lcClenon, Feb. 9, 1918.] . 

A MEMORANDUM COXCERNING DUPLICATION Oli' SERVICE. 

(1) In numerous cases more than oue bureau or other administrative 
agency is authorized by law to render the same service. (2) In most . 
of these cases the various duly authorized agencies are ambitious to 
render all the services within their power. (3) In some cases actual 
duplication of service has resulted ( 4) In a large number of cases the · 
legitimate development of bureaus and other agencies is hampered by 
the knowledge that it would bring about conflict with the work of other 
bureaus and agencies. Such conditions result in misdirection of effort 
and inefficiency. 

For example, some duplication of service has arisen between ihc 
various scientific and technical bureaus in the Departments of the In
terior, Agriculture, and Commerce, and much more might arise if they 
should use to the_ fullest ~xtent their existing le~al powers and physical 
equipment. One case in point i!l that of investigations concerning the 
sources of supply of various raw materials used in industries conneeted 
with the national defense. Thus. both the Bureau of Soils in the De
partment of Agriculture and the Geological Survey in the Department 
of the Interior might be interested in the sources of supply of potash 
and .might institute investigatio.ns with a view to discovering new 
sources of supply. The same situation exists ·with respect to investi
gations concerning the quality of materials. In the comparatively nar
row field of testing materials the Bureau of Standards of the Depart
ment of Commerce and the forest products laboratory of the Forest_ry 
Service arE' both empowered and equipped to test timber and paper, the 
Bureau of Standards and the Bureau of Chemistry are equipped to test 
leather, the Bureau of Standards and the Bureau of Markets to test 
textiles. the Bureau of Standards and the Office of Public Roads and 
Rural Engineering to test road matHials, and the Bureau of Standards 
and the Reclamation Service to test cement. 

In the broader field of the utilization of materials and the improve
ment of technical processes the utilization of American clay in the 
manufacture of high-grade pottery or the improvement of the proc.ess 
of glass making, with a view to supplyinJ:{ a better grade of optical 
glass, might be undertaken either by the Bureau of Standards or the 
Bureau of Mines. Another <'ase where several bureaus might undertake 
to carry on the same technological study is that of aniline dyes. The 
BurE>.au of Standards, the Bureau of Mines, and the Bureau of Chem
istry in the Department of Agriculh1re are all equipped to assist by 
making scientific researches in the establishment of an American coal 
tar dye industry, and each bas the legal authority to do so. Moreover, 
the United States Tariff Commission is charged with the duty of in
vestigating the development of chemical industries in general in this 
country, includin~ the development of the dye industry, although pre
sumably it would not attempt itself technological researches involving 
the equipment of additional chemical laboratories. 

What is true with respect to sources o:l' supply of raw materials and 
technological studies in the fabrication of the finished products is also 
true with respect to the marketing of the products. The Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce has an organization covering the for
eign markets of the world and is capable of studying the opportunities 
for the development of American foreign trade of all kinds. The Office 
of Markets of the Department of Agriculture is also interested in the 
development of forelgn markets, particularly in markets for agricultural 
products, and, to some extent, for manufactured foodstuffs, and even 
for other commodities, like cPtton texti!es, the raw material of which 
is mainly produced on American farms. While the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce does not asiume jurisdiction over the foreign 
marketing of wheat or cotton, and the Office of Markets does not as
sume jurisdiction over the foreign marli:eting of manufactured goods 
containing no raw materials produced on the farm, there is a class of 
commodities, such as manufactured foodstuffs, where the authority of 
the two bureaus is not clearly definP.d . 

The situation is further complicated by the existence of the foreign 
tradl' advisers in the Department of State. With respect to domestic 
commerce, the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce has little 
actually to do, despito..> its somewhat indefinite grant of authority. Thus 
the domestic commerce in manufactured foods is subject principally to 
the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Chemistry in the Department of 
.Agriculture, and matters relating to domestic commerce in sen foods 
other than their inspection under the pure-food Ia w are dealt with by 
the Bureau of Fisheries. 
- Turning from the Government bureaus dealing with the industries of 

the country to those dealing more directly with the wants of the people, 
a similar confusion of authority exists. For example, there is a great 
subject of the public health. The Public Health Service has a broad 
grant of authority to engage in activities relating to health, exclusive 
of the bealth of p·ersons ·in the military and naval service. The B)lreau 
of Education, howPvl'r, looks after the health of Indians in Alaska and 
the Indian Office ·after the health of Indians in other parts of the 
United States. The· States Relations Service bas a somewhat indefinite 
grant of authority with respect to the care of the health of farmers, 
and the Bureau of Mines operates its mlne-rPscue cars and in other 
way concerns itself with the health of the mining population. Both 
the· Public Health Serv1ce and the Army and Navy Health Services 
op'erate medical school , and both · the Public Health Service and the 
Army Medical Service operate hygienic laboratories. Locomotive boilers 
are inspected · by agents of the I nterstate Commerce Commission and 
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sa:fety ·devlce.s -designed .for :the ·p:rote..ctlon uf -emp.Inyees ·in interStllte there would be. no lloutit ·or ·c:lifYe.rence ·of opinion about ·tt. Why in a 
amr.merc(' and of ·the traveling public .are also 1nspected under the public ser-vlce of so much cons quence? Are private business wen 'SO 
authority of the Intt-rstate C mmerce ·Commission. ~teamboat ;boilers, .much more -trustworthy ·than public servants? 
however. arl' in spl'ctl'd by a&:~uts .of the -Stenmboat~Inspectlon Service. "!'ir. ·T'E''TTIS. 1\Ir. Pr·esi"<.lent--

'l'he administl·atlon of the uniteo 'States employees' compensation act, .a .u u 
applying to civilian employees of ·the United States, is intrusted to a The PRESIDING OF.FICER. Tbe Senator fl'OfU Illinoi is 
special ·commission, but the administration of tthl' ·soldle.rs' and -sailors' · recoo-nized. 
insurance law, covet·ing person-s now ln "the military •or :naval :service, b-'--' 

i.<:l intrust-:!d :to the :Bureau of War-Risk !lnsm:anc.e, -whilst i.be payment .1\lr. iLE,VIS. I did .not Ti e rto ·take the .floor or to ntlllress 
of pensions to veterans of the Civil War and their depentlents-involv- myself cat this time to the bill, •but to ·nsk the enator from 
lng duties of much the same general character .as .those involved in the Pennsy~\!:uiia .[1\Ir. KNox]., in connection with the colloquy be
payment of family allotm.ents and .allowances "by the .Bureau of War-
Risk -Insurance to dependents of per-sons in the •milltat·y and :naval erv- tween l1im and the Senator from Nm·th ·Carolina, ·ru· •to the ·cori-
~i'i~ oJe~~{0~nJ~~e~tates in the present ·w.ar--is the functtan o! ·a sepa- struction to be placed ·upon rthe ·peniling ·bill. The Serra tor :from 

The -Pub-lic Health S'e.xwice is interestEd Jn a ·general ·way in the pre- P.enru;yt\:'nnia nskeo the ·Senator from North ·carol;na, as n 
vention of >th.e spreod of •disease.. . For ·example, it .has been ·interes.tea test o-f the ·construction of :th-e bill, iif il did :not •m1sUDller tand 
In preventlnu :th•J spread of ·bubonic .[plague 'by .rats and ground flquil·'l·eJ.s him, wllat ;pa.rticulru.· depru.·t:Ine'nts could be C011J oliilnted or trans· 
on the Pacitlc coast, and ln .the sp1'Pad of various -aiseases 'by flies and ferred under the 'bill that coul<.l not now be> .con olidatetl or 
mosquitoeE everywhere. The Biologtcal Survey o'f th~ Department of 
Agriculture is also interestetl in ·the ·stuqy of t:ats a'Ild :~ound squirrels, . transferred by 111xecutive order .of the .Presi(lent .in the :execn
and the Bureau of Entomology in the Depat'tment or Agdcutture ~n · tion of his duties ns Commander in Chief. ~fuy 'I nsk. does the 
flies and mosquitoes. Whilst the Biological Survey .has .a general in- S t f p :1 · tl t d th · t• 
ter st in the wild animals of the ntted States, jurisdiction over· Alas- ena or rom ennsy. ,~nma assnn.le l::t , ·llll er · · e eXJS 1ng 
kan fur animals is Vl'Sted in the Bureau of Fisheril'S, and jurisdiction law, without the _passage of the pending Jneasure. the unties ·of 
over the .a:eiudee•· in Alaska in the Bureau of :Educrtion. Whilst the the Qurtrtermaster General i n conneetion :with .PUTCllases for .the 
Bureau :of Entomology is interested in ail kinds of .insects, ·whether Go-vet'nment in 'his 'depurtmont, such ns ·clothinb" -, the uuties df 
nl>xious to •man, to animals, or to the ·usefu-l plnnt 'life of the country, 
the study •of ·insects injurious .to ,forest trees Js a ·matter o1 special eon- the commi sary officer; and the dutie of the Chief of Ordnance 
cern to the <Forestry Service. in connection with the •1mrchnse of ordnance nne] the letting of 

Turning .from ilealth :to ·etlucation, ·we ·fmd :that though there ·is n ·Fed- ·contracts-does the Senntor .assn we ·those tluties mow could be 
ral .Bureau of Education "With a genet:a.l :authority ·to study mutters in fr 1 -~r. b 

relation thereto, there ts ·also a •GhildTeo: .'Bureau ·with -a geueral au- ta1\:en om t leSP. OutCerg :and coordinated in a single nea.d .Y 
thority ·to study _matters relatiug ·to the education .of childl'en, ·a tBnreau 'the PreSident's order ·and ·the :POWer obe giyen to make corrtrncts 
of lmmigi:a±ion with a growing interest in -the educatio.n of imrnl- UIHl ·e-xecute such f[mrcbases ·wtthont ome act ,of legislation·? 
grants, a Reueral Boarfl of Yocaiional 'Educlrtion ·with a special re- 0 T b S 1 
SJlonsibility fur :the ·dPveloi•ment Df .agrlcultmr.al, ·c-ommellcial, .and in- Mr. KN . X. o egin "ith, the enntar from llinois en-
dn trtlil "training, a thates :llelatlons .8.ervi<1e with a :further .spaaial tirely misapprehended the question-
Jl{'Sponsihility •<tonce.rning the ngticulturnl colleges and extension worl;: lli. ImYIS. 'That •may be. 
in the :rora:l districts, nncl .n 'Bm:cau •of li'o.re.lgn and ..Domestic Commerce 1\ir. KNOX. That I put to the ·Senator ·om "'.,.orth ·Carolina. 
with an incipient :inter.est i:n the :training of persons :fo.r employment :in 
connection wJtb aore~ -c:ammeree. . "What I nsked the Senator from NoTth Cm·ollna ,,·as this: I 

T.he .general ·subje-ct :of :prices and be cost o! \living is ane wi-th ask-e-d him would 11e be willing 'to cite .a s ingle iu tnnce wh re 
respect :.to w.hlch a numhe.r of bureaus bnve -mo.re .or le s overlapping 
atrthortty.. rrr:hl' Federal Trade CommisSion, •for -exampJe, bas a geuer.al -the transfer of the !functions of ·one exeeuti've branch 'of he ' 
authority ~to 1investigate tbe ·easonn:bleness ·of pt:lces, ·ana 'to rtbat ·end ·Go-vennment to another ·was necessary fo1· cm·r.ring on the war 
to .study c.osts of pt·oduction in va:ri:ous lndtl%tries. :Bu.t costs at -:vt·o- that the :Pre ident under exi t ing .law anu under llis nu:thority 
duction nury .also be smdieil by .e:veral of ±be :bul'ea:us ·\'cllich .m·e pti- as 'CllJ"ef E .... ecuth""' did ·not have the power to n1rrke the tran -marily concerned wtt1: the technology .of :industry. :For ·example, the ...._ . ., 
Bureau of .Mines has authority to ·study -the co&s of ·production •Df coal.; fer? That is not the question that hfr been 11ut to me now by 
the Office :o--r :F..arm ~1anagement ·has n :genernl ·nuttrority "to study costs .the Senator from fllinois. 
of ·production on the .fru-m; -the Forestry .&!n!ice has .nuthorlty i:o study 
the cost ar .productian •or ·timbet· · :the :Bm·eau ..of Eisheries presumllbly 'I .perlwps can ·make myself a Utt1c more ·cien.r by -putting it 
ha ·a .general autbodt.y -to !ffildy 'costs 'Of ;,produotlon of fisb; the Tariff in anothe.r ·wn~r. There iF; a 'ID!trlle<l {lifference l:>etw en '<.lE'leg:rt
Commisslon also, In connection :with :its .geneual drrcy of :investigating ino- rto an inuividunl, \\"hether he in he Qunrtermn ter 
the '1ttn nf cu~oms 'duties, _pl'l!Sumably baa the ])ower "to ·study costs 
of productio.n t>f vrotected co.mmodltlefl. 'Mor~v.e.r, the :Burenu o1 Labor General's Department OT ln the Strrte nepartment or ln the 
Statistics ..a:nH .the ·OffiCE -:of Markets may :likewise be :interested in rthe ·Interior Department, the performance .of :a pecific act. and 
study .of ma:.Fket -prices .and thetr ;relation to "the cost of llring. These t f · tl fu t• ,1 ~ t• f f tb d t 
are only a "few ~f ma·ny in-stances -wner.e ~t:luplic:ation tof ervice either runs errmg 1e · nc 1ons anu c.u 'le. · o one •O o e epar -
bas rPsulted •or easJiy ml&h:t Tesult df .bnreau chie'fs .usaa their 1Jegnl ments to nnother department. 1\ly allegation as to the Pre. i
powers to the ruu, -reg::traless or ·the .le.gttimtrte _dev.elopment of ~the dent's po,ver us Chief Executive relates to his power to cnll 
acti¥1ties .o! other bm:eallil. upon 'in.ffi-viclual~ to perform specific acts. 

[From 'the Journal of Commerce :and 'eommerrdal illuJletin, [cw Y o t:k, 
..F.tida-.r, :Mar . .22, .Hll:8.1 

CO~CE:l;"TUATL'G XI:CUTIVE W:AR .PO'WER. 

Colncidl'nt 1Witb a conference •of the tPresidcnt-wJth 'the 1mal1s of the 
Wat· Industries Board nnd of v:ll'ious btu"ClllllS in •tlltferent dep:u::tments 
having to do <w.rrb wa-r uotrrities, .the -so•called .Overman •bill has been 
reported to the .Sena:te .:from its Jufficiai'Y CommtttPe. The -vote of :the 
cammittee- 'for l'l•porting the blll .:as :it ..stands was 11 to ·7. :clght of 1:he 
fo.rmer number be-ing :from Democrats ·and !three 'from ·Republicans and 
two of the .tatter from ·nPinocruts nod iive .:from ·Republicans. This is 
not such evlaence of .nonpartisans'hlp :as is desl.l'able. .but it indicat s a 
spirit of indepen<lence- of .pn-rty -motives which shows signs of progress. 

·Tbe main purpose of this bill. as ::stated lin a preliminary clause. is 
" for tl1e national security :and defense. l.or the successful ~prosecution 
o1 the war.lfor 1be support .and mainte>nance af ·the Navy, lor the bctte1· 
utUizntion of ·esoure s .and 'indnstriE>S. and :for the more ·etT.eeti-vP exer
cise 11nd •more -efficient admi:nlstration by -the ll'resldent ·of his powers ·as 
Commander in bief of ·the Jand and :na vaJ •for-ces:· ThJs is certainly 
a ve1·y lmportrrnt ·purpo.sp llf 'tlle ·p-rese.nt :time. and ±be best way for its 
achie"Vement is to ·be desirea. How is tt ·to 1be done? .Hy hampering 
the- Commande-r :in ·Chief .or ·by gi.v1ng ihtm 'full contro.l •of -the ·agencies 
devised for accomplishing the objects ·tn view? 

What is ·proposed is to .:mthor.ize ·.b'im _., ;to make such redistribution 
of functions ·amon~ executiv-e agencies as he may ·deem nl'cessRry., · 
including any functio.n.s, •duties, ·and powers hitherto ·ny law conferred 
upon any ·executlvt> depat:tment, commis ion, burpau, ·agency, office or 
o.fficer, in -such munnl'r as in 'bis ctud~ment .shall sl'em ·best fitted t.o 
carry out the purpose of -this n.ct!' For ·this he ·may make -sucb Iegu
lations anrl isso£' such ortlers ·as he may .deem nece sary. 'llbere i a 
proviso that th£' nuthorlt.-v granted shall ·be exeucised only in matters 
r elating to thl' condu<'t o1 the present war, and ,another that the act 
shaH remain in larcl' for ·so much ·af ·a <ye:tr followiQg ·the :PXO_clnmn
tion of peace as ·t he PrPsldl'nt may rtlesigna1e. 

No doubt a \·ariPty 'Of objections ·wlll be raisea to this, ·or to any
thing else making Executive action more effe-ctive, 'bot 1t 'Seems to be 
belil'ved at Washington thnt it will be passed without -material change 
or anv considerable npgative Yote. It ought -to 'be wttboJl:t --ftny pro
lon,!!'ed dPbfltt> oT •the.> rtoo !nmHlar us£' of e-xcitt>o Janguage. There is 
really 1n it no :oc.casion ior getting excited. It .confers ·no increased 
Executi-ve :vower, ·nnd would :only concentrate lts ·direction ·and uBe, 50 
us to mnk lt more .prompt and ·effective insteaH -of rru-nning over red 
tn,pe ·through .a -eomplex variety o1 'lllachines .and coming out in a snar1. 
The vat·lous parts of ·this machinery .nxe createa by 1e~islattve -action 
and -mu~r bP 1ncreasPd or diminished in number or .capacity and modified 
in functions. :I'hP great -nE"ed is •to ;have :them owork In :harmony .to 
a.ccompllsb rt:he ·dPslred ·resUlts as ;pe.t:fe.ctly •and promptly .ns :may JJ_e 
m n .c.ontlmlo.us and n.ecessnr;y JServlce.; .1.f it were :a ,private business, . 

Why, 1\Ir. President, if the Serurtm· ftom Illinoi witl permit 
me ;to .go on 'for just .a moment. -within ·my ;own experience II 
have known •Of lmndreds ·of cases ".Ybere the 'PTesitl ut •of i'lle 
United 'States has designated to one Oabinet officer the functions 
or dtities in .a -specific niatter that ·natm·ally ·and normally 
dev.ol-ved 11pon unother Cabinet offic-er. :I have known in~mnces 
where questions 1Jad been ·brought 'before tbe Cahinet by one 
member of the Cabinet ·that contained points of intere. t thnt 
affected other departments .than 'his own ana 'the 'Pr •'dent ·1Ja 
directed the two or three of them to get together, to cooruinute 
upon that subject, and to }Jl'esent ·a joint conclusion for his tle· 
cision. So 1 mean that by establi bing ·within ·a department 
by an Executive ·order a rlile that all subje ts of a -c rtain 
character shall be clealt with under the direction of a certain 
individual or n board of individuals, whether he take that 
individual or those individuals out of that particular Clepm'tment 
or takes them off the highway, the Presiderrt's authority is 
supreme; all that the President nus to do is to make the orfler 
that it shall .be done in ~at wa-,; and every faithful .and loyal 
employee df :fhe 'Government wm heartily ·fall in line and sup
port him. If be does not, there is n :way to dispo e of that typo 
of o.ffi.cial. 

1\fr. I~EWIS. Now, 1\lr. President, wlth the enn.tor' ·pe.rmi -
sion, may I test the distinction he makes by an inqnil y? As
sume that the Presitlent woultl, as Commander in Ohief, llavu 
it in mind llllder -this bill to con olidate the purcha irrg pow(>rS 
of ;the .commissary "'fficer end of the quurterma ter officet· in 
a single body, for rea ons of .economy, or in order tl1at l1e mi~ht 
have a person schooled .:rnd k:i:lled in the subject ·matter of 
purchases ·and that he m1gbt ~Set -nway 'from tho c (JUf'Rticms 

that 'have been raised bere on this .floor un£1 with regnril to 
which much ·evidence has been .sbow.n of consltleruble lark of 
experience, does the Senator not :reco~nize ·that thi · bill wonld 
give the President power -where the would not 'llOW have it uotler 
eristtng law, because .of .statutes -£U)ecifically defining the dntie 
of the -Quartermaster General and ·the powe1· ·of the Commi snry 
Gen.e1·al? 
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~h·. KNOX. PeThnps I have subjected myself to this cross

examination by having ma<le a very innocent an!l simple inquiry 
of the Senator fl'om North Carolina, an<l I will answe~ the 
Senator only in a general way. I do not have the honor of a 
T"ery exten<le<l personal acqualntaince with the President of 
the United States; but if he has one-half the ability and the 
ingenuity with which I credit him, the specific thing mentioned 
by the Senator from Tilinois or any other specific thing that 
is uecessaTy to be done in the executive offices he can bring 
about , · 

l\1r. OVERMAN. 'Vill the Senator from illinois yield to me, 
that I lllllY a k the Senator from Pennsylvania a question? 

Mr. LEWIS. I yield to the Senator from North Carolina, 
having charge of the bill. I will co\er the que tion myself later. 

Mr. OVERMAN. The Senator from Pennsylvania, having 
stated that the President has this power, will the Senator 
kindly cite me to any statute anyw~re that gives him such 
power'! 

Mr. KNOX. If the Senator from North Carolina will hark 
back to the question that I have put to him two or three 
times and cite an instance where the President wants to do 
something in order to carry on th!s war that he does not have 
the power to do, I will undertake to ans·wer his question. 
[Laughter.] 

l\1r. OVERMAN. No; the Sem.tor has said to the Senator. 
from Illinois that the President has certain powers that he 
could exercise. Now, if there is such a power-if the President 
has· the right to ·do the thing that the Senator from Pennsyl
vania says he has the right to do-l shoul<l be greatly obliged if 
the Senator would cite to me any law upon the statute books 
that authorizes him to do it. · 

Mr. KNOX. 1\Ir. President, replying to the Senator's ques
tion, there is a law. It is not upon the statute books. It is 
written in the Constitution of the United States. 

The President is constantly being referred to in debate as 
performing the function of executing the laws. H~ bas a larger 
and ·a more definite function. He execute his office as Presi
dent, and he takes a peculiar oath-an oath that no other officer 
of the United States takes. He takes an oath to execute faith
fully the office of President. Now, the· office of Pre ident is not 
limited to executing the laws. The President is no mere super
mar hal or sheriff. He has certain functions to perform in the 
execution of the laws, but he has higher and broader and 
.,.reater, if le s definite, functions as the Chief Executive of the 
United States; and as the Chief Executive of the United States 
it is his duty, his power, and his right to coordinate all of the 
instrumentalities that Congre has.placed in his hands to carry 
on the executive departments, and all of the instrumentalities 
and powers that have been placed in his hands to carry on this 
war, and to see that individuals do as he directs; and, in faith, 
he has done so. He has done so time and time again, and, so 
far as I know, without just criticism. 

Here within the last week or two, when the aircraft de
ficiencies were brought to light, and our great disappointments 
were pointed out to us, does the President send to the Secre
tary of the Interior, or the Secretary of War, or the Secretary 
of the Navy to take charge of the aircraft busine~s, and make 
an investigation, and report what shall be done? No. He 
sends for a Democratic politician in California and another 
gentleman who is in no way connected with the Government. 
I am not reflecting upon his judgment in selecting the gentle
man from California, but I ju t happen "to know of him as a 
lending Democratic politician and an able lawyer. But he is 
a man unconnected with the Government of the United States; 
and the repor t of that boar-d-that board of two men, neither 
of whom is connected with the Government of the United 
States~wili be the report that will determine governmental 
activities in relation to our air fleet. 

Need I point, 1\Ir. President, to the functions-the superfunc
tions-performed for tllis Government, and performed ably, so 
far as I know, by Col. House? What powers have not been 
vested in CoL House to represent the dignity and the sovereignty 
and the might of this Government in the courts of Europe, in 
the most delicate matters? Of that I am making no complaint. 
I am only trying to illustrate that the greater includes the less. 
If the President may do all of these greater things without a 
specific statute, if he may do them all without seeking from 
Congress specific authority, why may he not do the lesser things 
with respect to utilizing, coordinating, and directing those who 
are placed under him for the very purpose of enabling him to 
perform the detail of his dutie and responsibilities? 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, the Senator from Penn yl
vunia is-always so fair and so frank that- I am a little bit aston
hilled at him. 

1\lr. KNOX. I hope that is not unusual. 

:Mr. OVERMAN. : I do not see ·why he should bring in Col. 
House; · No;, I am very fond of the Senator, and I am really 
surp:ri ed that he should bring in the name of Col. House, or 
Mr. Denman, or anyone else. I was asking him a frank ques
tion of law. I was asking his opinion as a lawyer. 

Now, the Senator was the great adviser of l\Ir. Taft. He wa. 
Secretary of State. Be wns Attorney General under 1\Ir. Roose~ 
velt. He was Secretary of State, and I honor him as a ~ent 
Secretary. But :Mr. Taft had. his Cabinet around h~. He sent 
a rues ·age to the Senate, which I have cited here, stating tbnt 
the country had the mo t unscientific system of government on 
earth, and that he wanted an investigation held so that he 
could see what to do, and that there was duplication qf work 
everywhe-re. Now if the President had the power to do what 
tile Senator says, why should he be coming to Congress asking 
Congress fOl.' a law to do that which he says he had the powe~· 
to do? -

Mr. FLETCHER. 1\Ir. President, it occurs to me that the 
Senator fr.<>m Pennsylvania [l\lr. K 'OX] bas not quite made the 
distinction that ought to be made between a situation such as 
he mentions--the general ex:erci e of authority over an office 
and the general executive powers which the President may pos. 
sess that do not conflict with some statute. 

If there is a statute enacted by Congress which requires that 
certain duties shall be performed by certain departments or 
heads of departments, that certain functions must be performefl 
by certain officials, the Senator will at once admit . that the 
President can not ignore or override the express provisions of 
the statute. If there is no statute to the contrary the Presi:
dent may do the various things which the Senator has indicated 
he may do. He may select the head of one department and 
assign to him certain work and certain duties and ask him to 
do that, even though ordinarily they fall under the head of some 
other department. But if there is a statute which says that 
those duties must be performed by a certain officer, then. of 
course, the Pre ident can not assign thol:)e duties to some other 
officer or appoint some other officer to perform those duties; and 
it is to meet that situation that this bill is proposed. It is 
intended to lllll.ke it unnecessary, when the President wants to 
accomplish a certain important piece of ·work, for him to search 
out the statutes to see whether or not, if he does the thing he 
wants to do and feels that it is necessary to do. he is violating 
a statute somewhere. It ought not to be incumbent upon hh;n 
to take the time to search through the books to ee whether orne 
statute stands across his pathway when he is endeavoring "to 
conduct the affairs of this Nation in this great cri i . If ·tbtl e
statutes do exist-this law gives the authority to the President, 
notwithstanding such statutes as might ordinarily interfere, 
to do the things that are needful and that are helpful in t}lis 
emergency. 

For instance, and just to illu tl·ate, only a few days ago-
in fact, on the 23d of this month-the Senate rmssed a bill, 
S. _3982, which provides that-

So much of section 1133 of the Revised Statutes-

And there is an express-statute enacted by Congress-
as restricts the purchase anu distribution of military stores and suP
plies and the work of construction and repair to officers of the Quarter
master Corps be; and the same is het·eby, suspended for the period of 
the present war. 

Now, we have found it necessary to pass, and we have deliber
ately passed, a special act to suspend a certain section of the 
Revised Statute which stood in the way of efficient administra
tion. We do not want to have to be doing that every day. or 
once a week, or even once a month. To avoid doing that R<>rt 
of thing this general bill is proposed, and it meets the situation; 
It makes it unnecessary for special acts to be brou~ht in here 
from time to time amending, suspending, or altering some pro
vision of some law which we have heretofore passed; and it is 
only in case a statute limits the power of the President or vests 
the authority somewhere else that he is unable to act. 

In all other respects I quite agree with the Senator from 
Pennsylvania that the President's power is practically un
limited, but when Congress has by legislation prescribed certain 
things that must be done by certain departments or certain 
officers, the President can not order that to be done in some other 
way, although he may find it absolutely nece sary that it should 
be done otherwise; 'and, n.s the Senate found in the case of the 
particular bill to which I r.e~red, which ha passed the Senate, 
he found it necessary to su pend during the period of the war 
certain sections of i:b{r Revisea Statutes. We haye been domg 

· it right along. There axe dozens of such special acts upon the. 
statute· book . Tbis is to avoid that sort of thing and the 
delay cbnsequent: upun· jt,· because these acts can not be pa~ M 
on .tb.e minute. . · · 
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Senators say: "Well, after these things arise, and the ques
tion: are pre e;Jted t<' the Senate, we are ready to stand b2hin<l 
the President ::utl pa s such legislation as will meet the situa
tion:' But a llill is introduced. It goes to a committee. The 
committee takes u· up maybe within a week, maybe within 10 
days or two ·weeks, and then it is reported back to the Senate. 
It goes on tlle calend.ar. It may l>e here two or three weeks or 
a month, and finally it is passed. In the meantime the public 
intere ts suffer. It is that sort of situation that this bill js in
tended to meet; and I think a clear distinction should be drawn 
between it and the matter submitted by the Senator from Penn
sylvania. 

MESSACE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A message from the House of Representati\es, by D. K. Hemp
stead, its em·olling clerk, announced that the House had recon
sidered the \Ote by which it disagreed to the amendments of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 9054) making appropriations for the 
Department of Agriculhue for the fiscal year ending June 30. 
1919, and requested a conference with the Senate on the dis
agreeing votes of the two Houses thereon. 

The message also announced that the House returned to th::: 
Senate, 1n compliancH with its request, the bill (H. R 9054) 
making appropriations for the Department of Agricultt-:-i·e for 
the fi cal year ending June 30, 1919, with the Senate amendments 
and accompanying papers. 

PUNISIIME~T OF SEDITIOUS .ACTS .A3l> UTTERXIS"CES. 

Mr. OVERl\JAN. 1\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from North Cnro

lina. 
Mr. OVERMAN. I ask the Senate to 1ay aside thi bill (H. R. 

8753), without objection--
1\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. We object. 
l\Ir. OVERMAN. To take up, I want to say to the Senator 

from Georgia, the most important bill, I think, that has come 
before the Senate this session-Order of Busine~s 319. 

l\Ir. KIRBY. 'Vhat is it? 
l\Ir. LODGE. Does the Senator move to take up that bill 

instead of the other? 
Mr. OVERMAN. No; I am going to ask that this bill be laid 

a ide temporarily. 
Mr. GALLINGER. What bill does the Senator refer to? 
M1·. OVERMAN. It is the bill reported out unanimou ly from 

the Judiciary Committee. 
. l\Ir. LODGE. I think I know the bill. 

1\fr. KIRBY. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER." Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Arkansas? 
l\fr. OVERMAN. I yield to the Senator from Arkansas. 
Mr. KIRBY. I should like to know how long it is contem

plated that this second bill will require the attention of the 
Senate. I believe the present bill is the most important legis
lation that is before Congress at this time, and if it is liable to 
be displaced long by the other bill my purpose is to object to the 
request for unanimous consent. 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. I think they are-both \ery important ; but 
the Attorney General is \ery anxious that the bill to which I 
refer shall be· passed at once, for the reason that the bond sale 
begins on the 6th of April. Unless the Senate passes this bill 
before .the 6th we will have practically no law on the subject. -
· Mr. STONE. What is it? . 
· l\Ir. OVERMAN. I will state the title of it in a minute, as 
soon as it is brought to me. It is in the interest of selling the 
bonds. 

l\Ir. LODGE. Mr. President, I should not object to taking UJ.l 
the bond bill. It ought to be passed immediately. 

l\fr. OVERMAN. Immediately. 
· Mr. LODGE. And it ought to become law before the Gth. Is 
that the bill to which the Senator refers? · 

Mr. OVERMAN. That is the bill which I am trying to get 
up, in order that we may have a sale of bonds. 

Mr. GALLINGER. The Senator said it was a bill reported by 
the Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Yes. 
l\fr. GALLINGER. Tlle Senator does not mean that. 
1\fr. SMITH of Georgia. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does . the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Georgia? . , 
. Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I really thought I had the floor at 
.first, but-- . . . _ 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair recognized the. Sen
a tor from North Carolina. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. We object .to t~e ,Sl-lbfiltitution. 
Mr. OVERMAN. I may move to take it pp, an:r.way, because

S~nators will see the importance of it . . It. is a bill with regard 

to tl1e sale of these boncl . I will ask that thi bill be laid aside 
temporarily. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. l\Ir. President, the Senator means the biH 
reported this morning from the Finance Committee, does he not? 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. Oh, no. I mean the bill reported on yester-
day from the Judiciary Committee affecting the bonds. 

Mr. LODGE. That is not the bond bill. 
l\Ir. SIMMONS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Korth 

Carolina yield to his colleag•ne? 
l\Ir. OVER~IAN. I refer to the bill that I asked to have pub

lished in the RECORD and printed. The clerks will understand 
the bill I mean. 

1\Ir. STONE. How does that bill relate to bonds? 
l\Ir. S:OfMONS. 1\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the enator from North 

Carolina. yield to his colleague? . 
l\Ir. OVERMAN. I will not yield the fioot· until I get the 

bill. I do not yield to anybody now. 
Mr. CUl\11\IINS. 1\Ir. Pre ident, I ri e to a parliamentary 

inquiry. . 
The PRESIDil'l"G OFFICER. The Senator will state it. 
1\lr. CUl\llfiNS. The inquiry i this: Has a request been 

made for unanimous con ent to lay aside temporarily the uu
finished bu8iness? 
. The PRESIDING OFFICER. Not yet. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. 1\lr. President, I want to read the title of 
the bill, so that Senator will understand it before they object. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from North Caro
lina ha the floor. 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. It is entitled-
An act to amend section 3. title 1, of the· act entitled "An act - to 

punish acts of interference with the foreign relations, the neutrality, 
and the foreign commerce of the United States, to punish espiona~e, 
and better to enforce the criminal laws of the United State , and for 
other purpose ," approved .Tune 15, 1917. 

1\fr. GALLINGER. The Senator aid it was a bond bill. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Doe the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from New Ramp hire? 
1\lr. OVERMAN. I do. 
1\l.r. GALLINGER. I understood the Senator to say that he 

was going to ask to consider a bond bill. That is not a bond bill. 
Mr. OVERMAN. Oh, no. I said a bill connected with the 

sale of the liberty bonds. · 
Mr. LODGE. This has nothing to do with that. 
l\1r. OVERMAN. The Senator misunderstood me. 
I want to say to the Senators that we have bad SeYen or eight 

trials in this country of criminals who interfered with the sale 
of liberty loans and with the draft; and some judges have held. I 
think wrongly, that these persons could not even be convicted 
for doing everything in their power to prevent the sale of liberty 
bonds by making speeches all o\er this country. ·we want to 
make the law fuller, and have a supplemental act. Inasmuch as 
tbe bonds go on sale on tlle 6th of this month, we want thi · bill 
passed. The department is very anxious to ha\e it pa sed by 
Congress. 

Mr. Sil\11\IONS. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator ft·om North 

Carolina yield to his colleague? 
Mr. SIMMONS. I ask my colleague if he will not yield to 

me to make a report of the bond bill, so that we may first pass 
the bond bill which he is talking about? 

l\Ir. OVERMAN. Of course that is probably even more neces
sary than this one. I yield to my colleague to make a report. 

THIBD LillERTY LOAN. 

1\Ir. Sll\IMOXS. From the Committee on Finance I report 
back favorably, with amendments, the so-called bond bill, and I 
submit a report (No. 351) thereon. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from North Caro
lina reports favorably, from the Committee on Finance, n bill 
the title of which will be stated by the Secretary. 

The SEcRETARY. A bill (H. R. 11123) to amend ·an act ap
.proved September 24, 1917, entitled "An act to authorize an adcli
tiona1 issue of ·bonds to meet expenditm·es for the nationnl 
security and defense, and, for the purpose of a isting in the 
prosecution of the war, to extend additional credit to foreigu 
Gov(>rnments, and for other purpoges." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill will be placed on tlle 
calendar. 

l\fr. SIMMONS. 1\Ir. Pre ident, I now ask my colleague if he 
will not consent to temporarily lay aside the unfinished busi
ness in order that we may proceed to the consideration of this 
bill? 

1\fr. OVERMAN. Why, of course, 1\Ir. President. 
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The PRESlDI:NG OFFICER. The junior Senator from North 

Carolina asks unanimous consent to temporarily lay aside the 
unfinish~d busines . Is there objection? The Chair hears none, 
and th€ unfinished business is tempor·arily laid a ide. The 
senior Senator from North Carolina now ask unanimous con
sent to proceed to the consideration of the bill the title of ·which 
has ju t been stated by the Secretary. Is there objection? 

There being no objection, the Senate as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to ('onsider the bill (H. R. 11123} to amend au 
act approvecl September 24, 1917, en itled ''Ali act to nuthorize 
an .additional issue of bonds to Iileet expenditures ·for · the na
tional security and defense and, for the purpose of assisting in 
the pro ecution of the w-ar, to extend additional credit to 'for~ign 
govet·mnent , and for other purposes," which bas been· t•eported 
from the Committe-e on Finance, with amen<llilents. 

:Mr. Sll\11\IONS. Mr. Pre ident, I would not have injected tllis 
bill into the l.tuation that has developed here this afternoon but 
for the fact that the circumsttmces are · such as to make it ex
ceedingly important that it should be acted upon at once. !"Will 
state the cause of this urgency. This bill is a Hou ·e bill. The 
Committee on Fin!ln"<'e, to which it was referred, has made sev· 
erhl ainendments to it. If those amendments should be adopted 
by the Senate, as I anticipate they will be, it "ill be necessary 
for the b1U to go back to the Hou e for further action. If the 
House should d-ecline to ac-cept tlw amendtnent , it would then 
haYe to go to a conference npon the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses. If this process tnust be gone through With-and the 
probabilitie are that it will ha\e to be-the chances are that 
the 6th of April will arrive before the bill can become a law 

The Secretary of the Treasury thinks-and in that Qpinion 
the Finance Committee entirely cotlCUi"S-that it is very im
portant tllat the bill should become a law before the 6th clay of 
this month, because on that day he will offer these liberty oonds 
it authorizes for sale. Elaborate machinery has been devised, 
and is in cour e of execution, to hold on that day in every 
town !llld hamlet throughout the United States patriotic liberty 
bond meetings. It is expected that at these meetings the e 
bond will be offered for sale, and that at each of these meet
ings subscriptions will be solicited and urged and the campaign 
started with u vigorous impetus. Of course it would be em
barrassing to a k for subscriptions to these oonds before they 
have heen authorized and the rate of interest established and 
fixed. For thee rea. ons I am going to ask the Senate not only 
to take up this bill this ufternoon but. if necessary, to remain in 
·ession a little later than usua:l, in order that we may, if possible, 

reach a vote this afternoon, o that the bill may get to the House 
of Representatives on to-morrow. 

Air. President, I will d~tain tlle Senate only a few minutes in 
explanation of the provisions of the bill and the am..endments 
proposed by the Finance Committee to it. 

This bill takes the form of an amendment to the bond .act ap
proved September 24, 1917. That is the act authorizing the 
second liberty bond issue. 

I will briefly enumerate the essential provisions of the bill. 
The bill provides for an increa e in the amount of liberty bonds 
authorized by the .act of September 24, 1917, fi.·om $7,558,000,000, 
in round figures, to 12,000,000,000. That is to say, it au
thorizes an additional issue of these bonds amounting in the 
aggregate to, in round numbers, $4,500,DOO,OOO. 

The bill also fixes the rate of interest which this new issue 
shall beat: at 4! per cent, being an increase of one-quarter "Of 1 
per cent o\'er the rate prescribed in that act. lt al o author
izes the Secretary of the Treasury to issue a part of these 
bonds..._as to what 'part, he is permitted to exercise hls discre
tion-payable in foreign moneys. I wish to make it clear that 
of the total increase authorized by the bill~ namely, fom· and a 
half bHlion :dollars, three billions is for domestic purposes and 
one billion and a half to ·extend credits to our allies in tbe war. 

'l\fi·. LE\VIS. Mr. Fresident~-
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the "Senator· from North 

Ca-rolina yield to the .Senator from ·lllinois? 
Mr. SIMMONS. I yield to thB Senator. 
Mr. LEWIS. At this point I will inform th'e Senator that I 

am requested by those interested in this measm."e to intetrogate 
him as to tire following sought information~ 

The Senator has just concluded that paragraph of his ,lucid 
pre entation showing that this bill {!Ontemplates ex~nding to 
the allies the loan of a certain sum of money. May I ask the 
Senator if there is :any provision in the bill which calls for the 
allies spending that money in the United "States? 

Mr. Sll\11\IONS. Mr. President, there is no such provision in 
the bm. -

Mr. LEWIS. Then, I ask the able Senator if he knows of 
any understanding whereby I will be justified in saying to 

those who object to this bill on the ground that, so far as the 
loan extended to the· allies is concerned, the money is to be e-x
pended out of the United States, in violation of what they say 
was a previous under tanding as published generally to the 
public-that there i an under tanding which would practically 
call, in honor, for the expenditure in the United States of this 
money which we are loaning to the alli-es? 

Mr. SIMl\101\rs. Mr. PTe ident, I think all the loans rna<lc by 
the United States to the allies have been spent in the purchase 
of .. upplies nnd materials in this country. These loans are to 
extend credits in this country to the allies, and the purpose of 
this provision in the present bill is to further extend their 
credit . It is expected, as the Senator says wns understood, 
that it will be spent in this country. I understand that the pre
vious ioans have been used in paying for purcha.~es ol' expenses 
incurred in this country and that they were sought and made to 
enable our allies to meet these obligations in this country. 

Mr. LEWIS. Thanking the Senator, then, it is the Senator's 
understanding t1'1at the spirit of this ad\ance to the allies is 
nl)on the t:4eory tllat the money is to be expended iu the United 
States? 

'Mr . .KING. May I sugge"'t a thought to the Senator? I do 
so hecnuse I may have received Rn erroneous impressi{)n from 
his reply to the Senator from lllinois. I sincerely hope that 
this body will not go on reeurd in support of a proposition that 
,,~ould restrict our allies 1n the use of any money louned or 
credit extended to them. They should be permitted to make 
such use of money or credits as their necessities require. It is 
a painful thing to me to have it suggested that we shall deter
mine the use to which our allies shall put the credits or loans 
made to them. I do not see how any putriotic person who 
buys liberty bonds could demund a limitation upon the conduct 
of our allies in e:x.pemling money loaned or credits extended to 
them. If they wish to expend it here, -so much the bettei·; if 
they need to s};)end it in France or wherever it may be deemed 
proper to -advance our cause and their cause and the cause of 
humanity, speaking for myself I should feel ashamed to impose 
any limitations upon them. 

Mr. SIMl\lONS. The Senator did not understand me to say 
that there was any limitation imposed in any legislation that 
we passed? 

Mr. KING. No; I did not so understand the Senator, but--
1\Ir. Sil\lliONS. There was no limitation imposed in the law . . 

The act provides for extending to the nllie a certain . amount 
of credit. What I did say was that my undeT tanding is that 
up to this time the moneys that have been advanced to them · 
have been expended in this country. 

I have no doubt, 1\lr. President, if a case should ari e in 
which the allies need a part of this money for use abroad 
in the prosecution of the .war the Secretm.·y of the Treasury 
would have authority to act in that case as his judgment might 
dictate, because there is n<>thing in the law to limit his dis
~retion in this respect. But that condition has not arisen up to 
this time as far as I know. 

Mr. KING. If the Senator will pardon me I did not want 
any impression to arise here from the question propounded by 
the distinguished Senator from Illinois or the reply thereto by 
the able Senator from North Carolina that this Govet·nment in 
any money which it doaned to the :allies or any credits extended 
would limit the use to which it would be placed other than 
that it shollld contribute to th~ prosecution of the war. I 
think that the allie ouO'ht to be permitted to employ what we 
advance to them as they pl-ease, because we know they are 
fighting our battles as well as their own. 

1.\Ir. SIMl\IONS. I will · state to the Senator I know of no 
request of the allies fo1· credit except for the purpose of meeting 
their obligations growing out Gf war purchases and expendi
tures in this country. 

l\lr. KING. But if they needed money pr credits to meet 
obligations at home or elsewhere. 

l\1r. SIMMONS. Then, there is nothing in the law to prevent 
the Secretary uf the "Trea ury from ertending credit to them. 
But I do not think be will extend it unless it was shown 
clearly that the money was t-o be used in some way contributory 
or neces ary to the prosecution of the war. 

·Mr. KING. Obviously,' and I think that is ·what the money is 
desired for ; but I should not Wish the impression to go out 
that we are loaning. this muney to the allies "with n. string 
to it,'' namely, that · they must spend every dollar · ot tt in 
this country. . 
. rJiey might a\ail themselves of tbe credits which we give 
them in meeting obligations incurred in Cuba or &>nth Amel"ica. 
We inlght be able with trade balances to settle their ltabill· 
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ties in neutral countries, liabilities created in the ·purcha~e .of 
article. imperatively demanded in the war. 

Mr. LEWIS. 1\.fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield further to the Senator from illinois? · 
l\fr. SIMMONS. I yield. 
Mr. LEWIS. Since the Senator from Utah has alluded to my 

query to the Senator from North Carolina in charge of the bill, 
I would have him understand my position, and a single expres
sion 'Yill conclude it. Since the understanding with the allies 
that as to money given by us on credit, as the Senator from 
North Carolina correctly descl"ibes it, was to be expended in the 
Unite<l States and the people of the United States then, in un
derstanding, authorized us, their representatives, to provide the 
money, we should then be sure 'that the thing we are doing in 
advancing this money without the consent of our constituents is 
along the line of the understanding upon y;~ : :ch they are lend
ing the money. 

I therefore will insist, so far as I am concerned, that since 
that unuerstan<ling has been entered into that the allies are to 
spend this· money in this country, it being our people's money, 
and as we are paying our own debts as well as we may, we 
should have full compliance with that understanding. 

But if the time shall come, as the Senator from North Caro
lina would say, that we give the money to the allies to do as 
pleaf)es them, that should be spread to ... the public to show that 
it was a gift or a loan with which to do as they pleased, but it 
ought 'not to be confused here. This measure should be clear, 
and the Senator from North Carolina, I think, has made it very 
clear. 

Mr. SIMMONS. I wish to add that the allies in the first 
instance only asked of us credit for the purpose of financing 
their purchases in this country. They have never asked that 
the object and purpose of the loan be extended beyond that 
contained in the original request, so far as I know. If the 
allies shall come and show us a situation that makes it neces
sary or desirable in the interest of the common cause that a 
pru:t of this money shall be expended outside of the United 
States, there is nothing in the law to prevent the Secretary of 
the Treasury from agreeing to a proposition of that sort, and 
I have no reason to believe he would withhold his assent to it. 
· M1:. SMOOT. Will the Senator from North Carolina yield? 

Mr. SIMMONS. I yield to the Senator from Utah. 
1\ir. SMOOT. Mr. President, what the Senator from North 

.Cru·plina .Qas stated is true; but I want to go still further and 
~ay tq the Senator from Illinois that financial conditions of the 
world to-day, the distribution of the gold of the world, would 
prev~nt the Government of the United States from lending to 
the allies the amount of money that she is lending unless it 
were for goods manufactured in the United States. 

'Ve have · only $3,000,000,000 woPth of gold in the United 
States, which is one-quarter of the gold of the world, and if 
we loaned our gold to our allies we would have little to issue 
Federal reserve b~nk notes on, and before this war is conclude4 
I look for large i ues of such notes. 

Therefore, Mr. President, I think I can truthfully. say. that 
the amount which y;ill be advanced to the allies by the United 
States Government will be the amount of goods that they pur
chase in the United States. We are not allowing gold to be 
shipped out of the United States to-day, and we are not going 
to allow it in the near future. 

The balance of trade between the United States and our 
allies has got to be settled by loans to the allies, as the balance 
of trade is in our favor, and it is a physical ·impossibility for 
England or France or Italy or any of our allies to advance 
money to pay balances that are adverse to them . . They have 
not got the gold to do so ; and the only way left for us to do is 
to advance loans to t~em to the amount of boods that they 
purchase in this country. This we have been doing and will 
continue to do. 

Mr. KENYON. Mr. President--
Mr. Sll\fl\10NS. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. KENYON. I wish to ask the Senator from Utah, because 

I thoroughly agree with what the junior Senator from Utah 
[Mr. Kr -o] said, Does the Senator mean that we have reached 
a situation where the allies must have money, which money 
may not be necessarily expended in this country, and that 
under this loan we can not give it to them? 

Mr. SMOOT. No; there is nothing in the law or in this bill 
providing that. · 

Mr. KENYON. What is the contract the Senator from illi-
nois [Mr. LEwis] speaks of? · 
· Mr. SMOOT. It is understood generaJ,Iy, _I believe,· that we 
are going to advance $500,000,000 a month to 'o'm: allies, because 

that is about the amount of the purchases that all our alli.es 
make in this country. . 

I wish to say to the Senator from Iowa that England will 
take care of her local credit, just the same as we will, by the 
sale of bonds ·and certificates of indebtedness, and the bonds, to 
a large extent, will be the basis of the issuing of Federal reserve 
bank notes. 

Mr. KENYON. What about France? 
.Mr. SMOOT. France in exactly the S8llle way and Italy in 

the same way. So far as their local financial affairs are con
cerned, they are not asking us to help them as yet; they do not 
need it. As long as the people of France are content with the 
security of the whole government back of the issues that France 
offers for sale . there will be no trouble. It is the same with 
England and it is the same with Germany. The German. people 
are to-day buying German bonds, although they know that there 
is issued twelve times the amount of goverrirnent obligations 
against the gold held by Germans as compared with the United 
States. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President, this is not a practical ques
tion which ,.ye have been discussing. None of our allies have 
ever asked us for any money for any other purpose than to pay 
their bills here, and there is no intimation pr suggestion of any 
kind that they will do so with reference to this loan. 

The bill again provides that this issue of bonds, which is to 
be known as the third liberty bond issue, shall be nonconvertible 
into any future issue bearing a higher rate of interest. 

Mr. KENYON. May I ask the Senator fTom North Carolina 
a question? · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. Pm.IERENE in the chair). 
Does the Senator from North Carolina yield to the Senator from 
Iowa? 

Mr. SIMMONS. Yes. 
Mr. KENYON. Is the provision for 4i per cent interest es

sential in order to float the b6nds? 
Mr. SIMMONS. I think it is the opinion of the Secretary of 

the Treasury that it might be difficult to place this large 
amount of bonds just at this time, with last issue somewhat 
below par, at the rate· of 4 per cent, that being the rate borne 
by the last liberty bonds. He does believe, however, that by 
increasing the rate a quarter of 1 per cent and providing a sin·k
ing fund, as proposed in this bill, for the purchase of these 
bonds to stabilize the market it will be quite easy for him to 
float this loan at 4i per cent, the rate fixed in the bill . 

Mr. KENYON. I do not- put my judgment, of course, against 
that of the Secretary of the Treasury, but I believe the bonds 
could have been floated at 4 per cent. 

Mr. SIMMONS . . That may be true, but the Secretary of the 
Treasury apprehended and told the committee there might be 
difficulty in floating them under the cil·cumstances at that rate. 
Personally I believe that it might be accomplished through 
appeals to the aroused ·patriotism of our people; but I do not 
think it would be an easy thing to do at that rate, especially 
in view of the fact that these bonds are subject to certain 
Federal taxes, which, of course, indirectly reduces the rate of 
interest, and the fact that the fours are now slightly below 
par. Besides the nonconvertibility of the e particular bonds 
into bonds bearing a higher interest rate take from them an 
important incentive in the purchase of the two former issues. 
I think the Secretary feels confident ~..hat if it is necessary here
.after to issue more of these bonds, as it doubtless will be, it 
will not be necessary to increase the rate of interest. 

The 4 per cent liberty bonds that have already been issued 
are convertible into these 4i per cent bonds. Those that have 
not been issued will when issued bear the 4i per cent rate. 
The 3t per cent bonds, under the c-ontract written in the .bonus, 
are convertible into any subsequent issue at a higher interest 
rate. So they are not forec1o ed as to further convertibility. 

Mr. KELLOGG. Mr. President-
Mr. SIMJ\IONS. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. KELLOGG. The 3! per cent bond , of course, would. not 

be subject to their exemption if converted into 4! bonds. · 
Mr. SIMMONS. Of course they would not. The contract then 

would be according to the terms of the 4! per cent bonds. 'The 
bill also provides for increasing the -certificates of indebtedness 
authorized to be issued by the Secretary of the ·Treasury from 
$4,000,000,000 to $8,000,000,000. This is a very large increase, 
it is true, but an analysis and study of the financial situation 
just at this time will make it apparent to any Senator that 
there is ample justification for this increase. The Secretary of 
the Treasury in the next fiscal year is going to be compelled 
to resort to the issue of the e certificates to a very much greater 
·extent than he has been during the present fiscal year, and for 
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that reason we felt that the law should authorize the liberal 
margin specified in the bill. 

The bill as it originally _passe!} the House contained a section 
known as section 5, prohibiting the States and subdivisions 
from taxing these bonds in the hands of the banks through the 
device of taxing the shares of stock in national banks or other 
banks and trust compai\ies. Before that bill reached the Senate 
it "·as recalled, and, I believe, r~ommitted to the Committee 
on Ways and Means, and that committee struck ~ut ~his 
provision and inserted as a substitute the provisions which now 
·appear in the House bill as section 5, and which your committee 
-has stricken out. 

Your committee thought if we should adqpt this section, 
either as originally agreed upon and passed by the House or the 
substitute finally adopted by it, that a controversy would be 
precipitated which might lead to protracted debate or legislative 
delay , which it was so de ·rable for the reasons I have here
tofore stated to avoid. 

Under the circumstances we thought it wise to strike 
out the whole section and leave the matter subject to such 
future action as may be deemed expedient in a separate bill. 

The bill also provides for a deposit not only in the national 
banks but in all banks that qualify as national depositories of 
the taxes collected under the income tux and the excess profits 
provi. ion of the revenue act. Under the law as it now exists 
the Secretary of the Treasury _is authorized to make deposits in 
these banks of receipts from the sale of liberty bonds, and this 
provi ion simply enlarges that privilege of the Secretary and 
ennbles him also to deposit in these banks the receipts from the 
excess profits and the income tax. . 

There are at pre8ent 4,600 banks throughout the country 
which have qualified as depositories. The Secretary of the 
Treasury advises your committee that it is his purpose to try 
to enlarge the number of qualified banks. He believes th_at the 
inducement held out in this provision will cause many other 
banks to qualify, especially as a very liberal policy will be 
adopted in admitting these banks as depositories. 
· So, 1\Ir. Pre~ident, the effect will be that not only the receipts 
from the sale ·of liberty bonds, but the receipts from the collec
tion of the income and the excess profits taxes will be de
posited, in all probability, as soon as collected in these banks 
scattered throughout the country, so that the money will not 
immediately be· taken out of the banks and tran ferred to the 
.vaults of the Treasury an<i to that extent Will relieve a situa
tion which might otherwise become acute. 

That, together with the fact that large certificates of in
debtedness have been purchased to the extent of over a billion 
dollars throughout the country to be used in the payment of 
the e taxes, will, I think, very greatly relieve a situation which 
everybody recognizes might under other circumstances be em
barrassing. It will not altogether relieve it, but it will greatly 
mitigate it. 
· 1\lr. President, I think that is all I desire to say, except I wish 
to make a brief financial statement showing the necessity of 
this legislation. 

Mr. VARDAMAN. May I ask the Senator· a question? Does 
the bill levy any taxes? 

Mr. Sil\11\IONS. No; it does not. 
1\Ir. V ARDAl\1AN. It only provides for the sale of bonds. 
1\Ir. ·siMl\IONS. It only provides for the sale of bonds. 
It is estimated, and thb estim:ate has just been made by the 

Treasury J!epartment, that our total receipts for this fiscal year 
from all sources, including the money derived from the sale of 
liberty bonds, such as have already been issued and sold upon 
the market, will amount to $8,220,000,000, in round numbers. 
There was in the Treasury June 30, 1917, which amount was 
tran ferred, of course, to the credit of 1918, $1,066,000,000. So 
our total estimated receipts, together with the cash in the Treas
ury at the beginning of the year, amounts to $9,287,000,000. 

. It is estimated that the disbursements of this year will amount 
to $16,116,000,000, in round figures, leaving a deficit at the end 
of the fiscal year of $6,829,000,000. Adding $500,000,000 in 
order to provide a safety balance in the Treasury, it would make 

_ f,l. deficit of $7,329,000,000, in round figures. 
'I'here are yet unsold savings certificates and liberty bonds 

already authorized to the amount of $4,329,000,000. Deducting 
these authorized but unsold bonds, the deficit will be $3,000.-
000,000; that is, subtracting the authorized bonds not yet sold 
;from the estimated deficit, it will leave $3,000,000,000 that must 
be pt·ovided in order to meet the current expenses of the fiscal 
year 1918. 

The billion and a half which this bill carries for the allies 
is not to be loaned to them during this fiscal ·year. - It is to be 
loaned to them durin~ the months of July, August, and Septem
ber of the next fiscal year. 

1\lr. KENYON. 1\Iay I ask the Senator how much of the 
$6,000,000,000 'that he speaks of, in round numbers, consists of 
loans? 

1\Ir. Sll\fl\IONS. There is $6,190,000,000 of special disburse
ments included in the estimated expenditures for 1918. 

I think this statement makes it clear that it is of the utmost 
urgency that this bill should be passed, and passed immediately. 
Of course, I do not mean to ask Senators not to discuss any 
phase of the bill they may see fit to discuss, and I shall be · glad 
to answer any questions Senators may ask and to throw all the 
light that I can upon the matter, but I do wish to appeal to 
Senators not by unnecessary ctiscussion to delay action upon 
the bilL 

1\lr: President, I very greatly hope that if this bill is passed
in fact, I might say I confidently believe if the bill is passed-it 
will put the Secretary of the Treasury in a position where he 
can finance the affairs of this country until Congress meets next 
December without further revenue legislation at this session 
of Congress. 

I believe that it is important, if it can be a-.oided, that we 
should nqt at this time have further revenue legislation. Of 
course, in order that the Secretary of the Treasury may finance 
the Government until the next Congress, it will be necessary 
for him to use to a very considerable extent certificates of jn
debtedness. For that reason it became necessary that this 
issue should be greatly enlarged, but with this authority to 
issue these bonds, al}.d with this authority to issue $4,000,000,000 
more of certificates of indebtedness, I believe the Secretary of 
the Treasury will be able to accomplish this purpose, and that 
Congress may safely proceed upon the idea that it will not be 
necessary at this session to enact additional substantive revenue 
legislation. . 

If the war shall be greatly prolonged and it becomes neces
sary for us, instead of a million or a million and a half men, to 
send 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 men to France, the expenditures of 
the Government will, of course, be greatly increased. I do not 
doubt that we shall have sooner or later to increase taxes; how 
much we shall have to increase them can not now be safely 
estimated or predicted, but I hope it may not be necessary to 
do so at this session, and do not believe it will be. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, it is too late this even~ng for 
me to have an opportunity of saying what I desire to say upon 
the pending bill. Therefore I wish simply to say at -this time 
that I believe the bill ought to be passed, and ought to be passed 
immediately. In fact, there is no other thing for Congress to 
do than si.inply to provide for paying the obligations which we 
have already authorized the Government to incur. I will con
tent myself with that statement, because I can not make any 
other without taking 10 or 15 minutes of time, and I do not 

·believe I ought to do so. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Did the Senator from North 

Carolina ask that the formal reading of the bill be dispensed 
with? 

1\Ir. SIMMONS. No; but I will ask that that be done now, 
1\Ir. President. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. In the absence of objection,.it 
is so ordered; and the bill will be read for amendment. The 
Secretary will state the first amendment to the bill reportro by. 
the Committee on Finance. 

The first amendment of the Committee on Fin_ance was, in 
section 1, page 3, line 19, after the word " upon," to sb·ike out 
"application" and insert "applications"; so as to read: 

The bonds herein authorized shall from time to time fi.r·st be offered 
at not less than par as a popular loan, under such regulations, pre
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury from time to time, as will 
in his opinion give the people of the United States as nearly as may 
be an equal opportunity to participate therein, but he may make allot-. 
ment in full upon applications for smaller amounts of bonds in advance 
of any date which he may set for the closing of • ubscriptions and may 
reject or reduce allotments upon later applications and applications 
for larger amounts, and may reject or reduce allotments upon applica
tions from incorporated banks and trust companies for their own 
account and make allotment in full or larger allotments to others, and 
may establish a graduated scale of allotments, and may from time to 
time adopt any or all of said methods, should any such action be 
deemed by him to be in the public interest. ' 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in section 3, page 6, line 2, before 

the words" conversion period," to insert "six months'"; in line 
5, after the word "shall," to insert "for the purpose of comput
ing the amount of interest payable"; and in Une 9, after the 
word " presentation," to sh·i.ke out " and no adjustment of ac
crued interest shall be made in respect thereof," so 'as to make 
the clause read: 

If bonds bearing interest at a higher rate than 4 per cent per annum 
sh·au be jssued befo~e J"uly 1, 1918, then any bonus bearing interest at 
the .rate of 4' ~er cen~ per annum which shall, after J"uly 1, 1918, and 
before the exprratron of the six months' conversion period prescribed 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, be presented for conversiQn .into bonds 
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bearing interest at such higher rate, shall, for the purpose ot comput- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ing the amount of interest payable, be .deemed to have been converted 
on the dates for the payment or the semiannual interest on ' the respec- WEDNES.DAY. , AprriZ 3, 1918. 
tive bonds so presented Jor conversion, last preceding the date of -such " 
presentation. The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 

The amendment wm1 agrMd to. c 
The next amendment was, on page 6, after line 17, to strike The haplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered. the 

foUowing prayer : 
out: 'Ve thank Thee, om· Father in heaven, that the Stars and 

SEc. 5. Thut .section 7 of said act approved September 24, HH't, ·be, Stripes float side by side with the flab~ of France and Gt·eat 
and is hereby, amended, by adding two new pa.ra~,'·raph , to read as fol-
lows : . Britain i and we most earnestly pray that these precious em-

" In determining the value of the shares of any national bank, State blems o:f human rights may lead on to a speedy culmination 
bank, trust company, or other banking institution. for the purpose of f th t ·bl th t · ·1· ti h th · h f taxation by any State or any of tbe posse sions of the Uhited States or 0 e ern e war, a ClVl Iza on IilllY ave e rig t o 
any local taxing authority, there sha11 be deducted an amount equal to way. 
the arne proportion of the value of the shares as the par amopnt of Bind up the broken hearted, set the captives free, rehabili· 
any bonds or other interest-bearing obligations of the United States tate the earth and· make glad the waste places that ri o-ht 
issued durin~ the present war owned by such bank or trust company or '-0 
banking institution bears to its gross assets. . may "\'indicate itself, . and love, the crown of all humanity, 

"If any part of this section shall for any reason be adjudged by any reign supreme forevermo1·e; through Him who came that we 
court of competent jurisdiction to be in'l'alid such judgment shall not · ht h. l'f d th t · ht h it · b ,, tl affect, impair, or invalidate the remainder of this section, but shall be mig ave I ·e, an a we mig ave more a unuan y, 
confined in its operation to the part thereof directly involved in the Amen. . 
controversy in which such judgment shall have been rendered." The Journal of the proceedings of yesterdny was read and ap-.. 

The amendment was ag1·eed to. proved. 
The next amendment was, OU page 7, line 11, to change the - ADDITIO~AL ASS! TANT SECRETARIES OF WAB. 

number of the section from "6" to "5." 1\Ir. DENT. Mr. Speaker, I notice that ye terday I neglected 
The amendment was agreed to. to file with the conference report on the bill (H. R. 9352) to 
The next amendment was, on pagE:! 8, line 17, to change the amend an act entitled ''An act providing for an Assi taut Secre· 

number of the section from "7" to "6," and in line 19, before tury of War," approved March 5, 1890, and for otber purpose , 
the word "uew," to stl·ike out" three" and insert "four," so as the statement of the House conferees provided fo1~ in the rule, 
to read: and I ask leave to file that statement in connection with the 

SEc. 6. That said act appr-oved September 24, 1017, is hereby amended conference report. 
by adding four new sections, to read as follows : The SPEAKER. It will be filed nunc pro tunc. 

The amendment was agreed to. The tatement is a.s follows : 
The next amendment was, on page 9, line 15, after the word 

"prescribe," to strike out: "The par amount of bonds of any STATEMENT. 
series issued before April 1, 1918, which may be pm•chased in The managers on the part of the Hou e at ti1e conference on 
the 12 months' period beginning April 1, 1918, and in each 12 the disagreeing votes of the' two House on ti1e amendments of 
months' period thereafter, shall not exceed one-twentieth of the the Senate to the bill (H. R. 9352) to amend an act entitled 
amount of bonds of such series outstanding at the beginning of "An act proYiding for an Assistant Secretary Of War,'~ approved 
such 12 months' period. In the case of any series of bonds l\larch 5, 1890, and for other pm·po es, submit the following 
issued after April 1, 1918, the,.,; in line 24, before the words written statement eXplaining the effect of the nction ~&reed on: 
"par amount," to insert "The"; in the same line, before the The bill, as passed by the House, provided fo1• n salary of 

. , word " such,'' to insert " any " ; on page 10, line 2, after the $4,500 for the assistant, second, and third assi tant secretaries. 
words "date of,'~ to strike out "such"; in the same line, after The Senate raised the salaries to $5,000 each. The conferees 
the word "issue,'' to insert "shall not exceed one-twentieth of agreed on a ·alary of $5,000 for the as istant secretary, which 
the par am-ount of bonds of such series originally issued," so as is his present salru·yt and $4,500 each for the two ndditlonnl 
to make the clause read: . . secretaries. 

S. H. DENT, Jr.., 
,V, J. FIEIDS, 

SEC. 15. That the Secretary Of the Treasury is authorized, fr-om tlm(l 
to time, until the expiration of one year after the termination of the 
war, to purchase bonds issued under authority of this act, including 
bonds issued upon convet· ion of bonds issued under this act or said act 
app1·oved April 24, 1917, at such prices and upon such terms and con
ditions as he rna.y prescribe. The par amount of bonds of any such 
series which may be purchased in the 12 months' period beginning on 
th(l date of issue shall not exceed one-twentieth of the par amount of 
bonds of such series originally isst:ed, and in ea.ch 12 months' period 
thereafter shall not exceed one-twentieth ot the amount of the bonds 
of such series outstanding at the beginning of such 12 months' period. 
The average cost of the bonds of any series purchased- in any such 12 
months' period shall not exceed par and accrued interest. . · 
~he runen<lment was agreed to. 
'rbe next amendment was, on page 12, line 2, after the word 

"foreign,'' to strike out the word-" moneys,'' in quotation marks, 
and insert "moneys," so as to read: 

The Secretary of the Treasury may designate depositaries hi foreign 
countries1 with which may be deposited as he may determine all or any 
part of tne proceeds of any bonds or certificates authorized by this act, 
payable in r-oreign money or foreign moneys. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Th~ next amendment was, on page 12, after line 2, to insert: 
SEC. 17. That the short title of this act shall be " Second libe1·ty bond 

~ct." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 12) after line 4, to insert : 
SEC. 7. That the act entitled "An act to authorize an issue of bonds 

to meet expenditures for the national security and defen e, and, for the 
purpose of as isting in the prosecution of the war, to extend credit to 
foreign government , and for other purposes," approved April 24, 1917, 
is hereby amended by adding a new se-ction to read as follows : 

"SEc. 9. That the short titl(l of this act shall be 'Fir t liberty bond 
net.'" 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. · 
The amendments were ordered to be engros ed and the bill 

to be read a third time. · 
The bill was read the third time and passed. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

1\lr. SIMMONS. I mov(l that the Senate adjourn! 
The motion was agreed to; and (at 5 ·o'clock and 10 'minutes 

p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morroW1 Thursday,_ April 
.~, 1918, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

D. U. ANTHONY, Jr., 
Mana.gers on. the part of the House-. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SEN A'l'E, 

A message from the Senate, by 1\lr. Young, one of its clerks~ 
announced that the Senate had passed the following resolu
tion: 

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to notify the House of Rep
resentatives that the Senate had 1·econsidered the vote by which it 
insi ted upon its amendme-nts to the bill (H. R. 9054) making appro
priations for the Department of Agriculture for the fis:cnl year enuing 
June 30, 1919, and agreed to the conference· asked by the House on the 
disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon. . 

Resolved, That the Secretary be dir'ected to reque t the House of 
Representatives to return to the Senate said bill with the Senate 
amendments and accompanying paper . 

The message also announced that the President had, on April 
2, 1918, npproved and signed bills of the following titles: 

S. 3401. An act to authorize the President to reduce tempo· 
rarily the course of instruction at the United States Naval 
Academy ; and 

S. 3404. An act to authorize the President to drop from the 
rolls any naval or Marine Corps officer ab ent without leave fm: 
three months, or who has been convicted of any offense punish-· 
able by confinement in the penitentiary by the civil authorities, 
and prohibiting such officer's teappointrnent. · 
ENROLLED BILLS PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT FOB HIS Al>PBOV At. 

Mr. LAZARO, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that this day they had presented to the Pl'esident of the United 
States, for his approval, the following bills: 

H. R 103G5. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
Forsyth special road district of Taney County, Mo., to construct 
a bridge aero s White River at Forsyth, Mo. ; and 

H. R. 2617. An act to ratify the compact and agreement be
tween the States of Oregon and Washington regarding concm.._ 
rent jurisdiction over the waters of the Columbia River and its 
tribntal'ies in connection with regulating, protecting, and pl'e
serving fish. 

ENROLO:D BILL SIGNED. 

The SPEAKER announced .his signature to enrolled bill of 
the following title: 
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